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v<On every side ofthis vast apartment 
Vere pites of red moflkco ca«« gilt, .and 
inscribed with'tie gorgeous title of '.Itottrs 
tie titt Jfaje*f» ^finptriale et Rouble f tmpe- 
ratriet} 'Some were marked for cache- 
vnires, others for a demi to'rtettc; and other? 
again for a grand toilette*, giving itnprcg- 
Bious of splendour, such at, might be con 
ceived of the wardrobe of a Sultana \a tbe 
Arabian Tales. They w«re now empty; 
and it would be difficult t« say what might 
be the object of thus exposing these apart 
ments for public inspection junlesl it were 
to put additional morter into tbe pocket* 
of the servants, for they were not shown 
\mtil «« htol paid for the rest of die pal 
ace, and they were, as our valet-de-plac* 
assured is, things apart, and to be paid for

Eastou Gaze
truth; this he wight do, tfVe really knew no 
more of «ach case, than the man who heard 
the tenth witnjtts onlyibnt be is without 'the 
apologyof the hearer of oniy'the ope witness. 
Tholirt this counie may be a sal*-9. to fcw

<      A  * ....*.<,. iconscrence; to sober and sound judging 
SATURDAY EVENING SEfTEMBlin. 1. men- of a,| p^g, his truths of this sort, 

-" ' -  '  ' '-"^ " '' ''  ' k***i- are not only falinehoi dp, but perversions of
the basest klndj because with the Show of 
truth th£y have the stronger tendency to
i .   ^- w«'_ I. - -L^Jfc^w* '^^ t:.w_ ~*A.«*:«

, 
deceive. He has however do long pjf*ctis-
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ed these tricks, that if there-ever 
time, when-they produced any effect, it hbs 

llDrtg since passed and gone Now, nobody 
"'- to gain correct information from

ft:

:o'--' '  .'AKBW  -. -_. ...
, Tlbere is now living in the state of Ma   

fylaftd, a vert worthy man, whose weight 
ft between five tftd si* hundred pounds. 
Daring the intense heat of the summer 
months Ms family are compelled to trans 
port him eitter to the spring house or the 
cellar, where he is kept from spoiling in th* 
*ompany of his own bacon, with which he 
plentifully supplies our market. We do 
not recomWnd thin mode for general adop 
tion, because it is not to be expected that 
sill our fellow citizens can afford to build 
apring houses for residence during the blase 
«f onr summer sun. But one thing is at 
least in our power, not to add to the fer 
vour of the season by a temper more fer 
vid. He who calmly bears the beat has 
nothing but Ihe heat to bear; but he who 
resigns himsftlf to tbe duoiinion of ait impa 
tient and irritable temper, baa all this to 
sustain, as well 41 ;h« heat of the season 
likewise. Let us then improve by the 
spring house adventure, and preserve the 
Irnnquility and coolness of our own minds, 
when oppressed by such solar beat. We 
ihould likewise be scrupulously attentive 
to our meats-r-Ligbt diet, soups, and food, 

''capable of easy digestion, have often done 
more-to preserve comfort and health at sueb 
times, than all the .skiR of the most emi 
nent physician has done to restore It, when 
lost by onr own folly & imprudence. Fre 
quent change of apgaral and repeated ab 
lations will be found attended with the hap. 
piest effects. 'Onr countrymen do nor 
teem yet to estimate a» they ought the 
usefulness of baths the sun is now'teach 
ing them a le«ran by vdjkh we hope they 
will profit^-Bo/t JtforlTjpron.
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';*<  We have Keen at Mr. Charles Biddle's 
' ' warehouse a quantity of Plaids manufac,

:>'- tured at the1 Maryland Penitentiary, which 
>} we think are superior to any goods of. the

'. ;'.V.»arae deatriplion either of. foreign or do.
 t^.nMtic fabric.'.v We are induced to notice
 "'/then* good*, <n order to call the attention 
'y'of the managers of our penitentiary to tbe 

of giving employment to the great 
of eonvrcts now in confinement 
assured that the domestic BUUJO- 

a ready «le and con- 
. stant demand for their goods at' saving and 
even profitable prices. We are also in- 

/ -formed that the manufacturers in general
 >* pay nearly one-third of the present prkeof

  V their goods to the laborer* whom they em- 
' 'ploy. It i» also a well known fact that a boy 
' It.  f 14 or 16 years of age may be made by six 

< >-:..-,months tuition a very expert Weaver. It 
%#balsa a fact, ajid a roflapekely 0ne, jthat 
, <Vf there are more than eight,hundred persons 
'^\ now in the Philadelphia prison. -^ 
K-V*v.; Under all these circumstances, 
;J<>, would ask, whether these persons could be

tv« : belter aroplbyed than,in working up the 
'tjrf- eottost of .oor southern state*, into good 
'^ and substantial fabrics, uniting all the ad- 
£$" vantages of cheapness, comfort and duia,' 
*7i bility ? We believe it wortld besa profitn- 
,'$!*'•. *fa enipJoyment; but even admitting that

 V<*-na pecuniary advantage would be .derived 
,r from the adoplMm of. A -         -  

would be far, prefei

FREEMEN OF MARYLAND, ^.
Hememher1 that on Moaday next y.ep 

win be called upon to exercise the neM 
important truet vested in the hands of fief- 
men the right of suffrage It ia Kopek 
yon will manifest your decided disapproba 
tion 'of that party whose leader has openly 
declared, that he wished the father ef bis 
country (the great and good Washington,) 
had never lived, and that he had^done more 
harm than he bad ever done good Can 
vote for men whose leader has also openlf 
declared that were it in his power he wouhi 
paw all Hell vith Quakers—No my fellow 
cituens speak by your vote* -a language 
that cannot be misunderstood Let every 
man do bis duty on Mooday next, and 
Maryland will be saved.  ' < V ', , -,;;;., °>.'K.&'z>v*>K-

FIRE.
Between 9 and 4 o'clock on Thursday 

morning last, our citizens were aroused by

hs sptfutingj his breath of courte puffi am) 
patseS like the idle wind. ; ,

Mr Hands followed tie took a hand- 
, concise, and masterly view of parties 

from the revolution; rebutting, confuting, 
and managing Colonel Stevens, as he pass 
ed rapidly down theetreim of history,; with 
as much eace as the Wafhing/loji 04 would 
have put out of her course one oMeffcrnon's 
Gun-Boats equally fitted to get but of the 
way either end foremost- . .... ̂  | 
  In the course of his observations he in 
troduced and read several original letters 
from Genet al Washington, written id the 
year 1798 to a Federal United States Sen 
ator. These letters showed in the mqst 
conclusive manner that the great, the good 
Washington at that time considered Jeiler- 
son and tbe wbo!e band of democratic lead 
ers, enemies to the government of this 
country. The following is an extract from 
one of them, dated Mount Vernon, June 
36th, 1798, and written the moment-after 
Gen. Washington had heard of tbe return of 
General Marshall from, his unsAeeSsf'nl 
minion to France. ,
'"I wonder the French government has 

not more pride, than to expose to the 
world such flimsy performances as the min. 
isters of it exhibit, by way >>f complaint 
and argument. But it is still more to be 
wondered at that these charges which have 
been refuted over and over again, should 
find men among ourselves, even at this dayt 
to extol them as conclusive evidence of the 
injury, ft 'tFraate] Bas received from the 
Government of this country. But to men 
who cannot, or will not look at both aides 
of a question, argument is vain, and so far 
as it respects- them, publications are Use- 
lew." 

"I believe however that the fnwt, which

 Look at his letter to Mazzei 
publications of tfrenetu, JfifTersoflVClerk. 
And from JeflertOndown to Mr. Havwanl 
they have been perfectly existent in at. 
tempting to viUfy WasbtpgtoD antl almost 
every other real patriot in out1 country  
and all for the same purpose. ' '  ' 

Finding they coald never rise ty their 
own merit, their constant, their nneessmg 
aim has ever been to pull down tie real 
and disinterested friends of onr country, 
in .the estimation 'Of'rOe ptablic, below 
thittiselve^. The object of nine t«t>th» of 
the lead! np democrats, 'Uo«   Jeffiertob 
down, has ever been, ani) stilh ir; not the 
good of th* country, not the real gqud 
of,the people; but then-own personal ad 
vancement in fortune and in station This 
is the fatt Reflect on it well^JI-his ia at 
the battum of all the fo»s and nei»e< about

had espoused the ^uu.ic p» aetnucm. 
'-*"  "" J . i"P<«»", had. declared '

... .*," v  -" - «*« utcif 
t«rn inatios nol to Mibmit to Mr. A,|, , 
administration, should hebe re-elrtt.j"".

nnifciiJ

front
been sufficiert'io keep   ...», rull 
ing part 'of the community in SWf 
passions had been wrought up toa!tn( 
ma»t nefS bv the ba(<pM mist ° 
''and dece'jitwiim of We party. 
' no doubl wa* grounded on d full 
of the correct conduct "~

 Iterihg the cons(kutioh^.and the, rights of 
the peoples-It is only tb gitllyou Th'ey 
mean themselves And their own family 
connexions, and w» more, ^'^ -' ' '    

' ' f - - t .. • '{* <\,t '' »

FOR THE iASTON GAZ»Tt*. o   '
- To the Voter* tf.'Rillitt County. .. M ,,;

A h»ndbi(l is circulating tl»op| 
country stating, that.-jl ant "i'k* 
the rights jtf^tlit, people^'wntf. '«n>,, 
friendly to tlu poor, man's righf of vo; 
ting" because it is asserted, that 1 vo 
ted against leave to bring in a bill to re 
peal those parts of the Constitution which 
require property qualificationa for roter,»
 if this was a necessori-coHsequeflce of 
my voting against;, the. leave, or inhere 
was no. possibility to< find any.pther oao- 
tive, then there might be some appearance 
of truth in the tharge but the charge as^ 

that I am,> ) "«»^riCT»rf/s to: tht 
right of voting" • becauKe

Hnally, who hnd imbib. d' the principlesrf 
man, theinimoVtal Washington, *ho C! 
with ar great multitude" of (he gre«t ,J 
tye-nod, always'taught ua to b«liWei , 
duty of ever^'good   jtiien to snbniii iot( 
voicfc of a iiia|pnty, however. unfait|T * 
e««n corruptly obtained. With these im'J: 
'itioiia od the mitids of Vacl) arj '

poor ma.ri's

has so long blinded the eyes of'the people 
is yielding to information, but not without 
increasing, and violent efforts to prevent 
tbe'discetnination of it." . 

"The Editor of the Aurora grows bolder
St bolder! Whence And bow

the alarming cry of Fire, which proved to 
be a small framed dwelling house in Church 
AU«y. occupied by Jtfr. Moiomon flopfcins, 
adjoining 'the Protestant Church The 
House and the greater part of its furniture 
were entitely-eonaumea, and the Cbvrcb 
considerably injured; fortunately tae night 
was calm,

*'*.*•'•

A publit m»ertri| took" pTace re Easton dn 
Tuesday last; Mr. Ediaondson, Mr. Ste- 

, Mr. .Hands, and Mr, Haywhrd de- 
upon the topics, they thought

yet it 
!e to suffering the

'.convicts to remain in idleness, brooding o- 
t;ier their oiiM'orhirie, and forming schemes

: '^' "
' ?j**

•%•>* .-  */"> r.W^'t »

NAPOLEANJS LAST MOMENTSirV
< We nave keen politely furnished by ah 

,pficer of H. M; «'. Majetty'i frigate La 
fhtche» d# Btrri, «i»h (be following utate. 
tneiit reoprctlng the last momenta of the 
Estiperor Napoleon Bonaparte, obtained 
rVoni a veiMt which airiyed at Martinique, 

 ^ro» S*- Helenaj «n the 18th July, and for 
'the correctneaauf wbicb, be pledges his '' '' '

vend
sc..anted _   -r-,.., _-, . .... 
suited te the occasion. Mr. Edmond*»n 
.vindicated his friends and himself from toe 
foul aspersipn of unfriendlihelf tootle righfs 
of the people; and showed in .the clear 
est manner that in 1798 he was, in favor .of 
uhivetsal suffrage, and brought, forward 
his vote recorded to that e%ct. If we 
may be allowed to differ Ijwith his course, 
at all-, as a political speaker, it is that b« 
treats his opponents a* ifthty were M ho«t 
oat and sincere in politics ai himself. But 
from their leader c^wn to\their pettiest

do the advocates of French measures ac 
count for the communication of Talleyrand 
to Bachi ? For that fact seems to be well 
ascertained; ! mean 'upon what principle 
will they justify it? for justify it they will!" 

"The sudden embarkation of Doctor 
Loganis another strong corroborating evi 
dence «f the 'nefarious combinations which 
are going on, and 'ought to be arrested."

General Washington had written to the 
^venerable Charles Carrofl one of the sign 
ers of the declaration of independence  
"the democratic party, are a curse to this 
country." Here is the same idea', but in 
more full relief.

The reading of these letters was like a 
thunder bolt; toe countenance of every de 
mocratic leader under the sound of Mr, 
Hands' voice fell flat, and for a few mo 
ments at least they appeared to feel asuanv 
 d of their idols, Jefferson, Madison, Mon- 
roe, and of themselves, as a party, whom 
the political saviour of our countryj^lst 
eulogised by one of their speakers, hrid thus 
explicitly denounced as enemies to their 
'gauntry, who were forming combinations 
ruinous to her 'peace and prosperity, and 
which ought to be arrested. And were ae 
now living he would pronounce Ihe demo 
cratic party of Maryland, as much a curse 
to our state, as ever the general party could 
have been to -the country at large. For, 
their chief aim from Jefferson to the pre 
sent actors haft never been the good of the

m.* . .• . — . . e ...

I opposed 4he leave, to, bring in (he a- 
foresaid bill, is ^ a gross falsehood most 
ungenerously circulated tbe facU&L mo 
tives are tnVfte In the .year ,1797 the 
year before, Mr. Tawney, a federalist, 
brought in a bill to repeal such parts of 
the constitution as require property guali- 
fication for yQ,ters-r-aiaDy, thprougli going, 
leading democrats voted against ,tln» bill, 
 but the bill passed,the. HQ»se, and. 
was rejecbif ,by the f3en.ate -I was . not 
a member that year it WVLS. k/iowQ, after 
this, that the Senate would not pass such 
a bill the next year, 1798,1 was a mehi- 
ber, and leave wa&&gaio asked >to bring in 
a bill, like Mr. Tawney's of the year, be 
fore, to repeal that part Ql the constitu- 
tion relating to property qualification for 
voters It was then known to every man 
in the House tuaf if they passed the bill, 
the Senate would reject it certainly, and
f Ai . V I ,. '_. , * I   .. -Jfor that reason \ and others voted against:

, - t '.- •.• • Par'y»:«Ut, 
glonou* «pportumty;. was offered to i(, 
Jeflerson t* act 4 magwiJninmus p»rtti 
>wardU >h1» 'cdiinVy and MO teach eVeD t J 
abaulloned and^ discontented a lesson, «| 
would have bad itsiufluence on future 
^rationn, and'among 'nations who werl 
that time "struggling for their lime [ 
liberties." It £ trfiej Mr.-Jeflerwn^ 
afford os some .flattering bopea, that U* 
would bi'aiiother Washington in the cot^ 
iectness of hta potiljeal principles! ' ' 
told in his inaugural speech, that "we »ere 
»»l Federalist*, that We are al' Repub. 
hcaiis," with a vast deal of atlier hypotritjl 
ical cant, which ir woulo" be disgOMint J 
repeat But«alas! hoifr soon were ̂ e»nd^ 
oetved - This  bypocrificar, deis'tjcal 
j'ostor stepped boldly from bebind'titc 
tain, where be"had so loiig concealed \\, m. 
self, and «t unce declared what he wnsra. 
pable Ol doing vW'e were told ki p!iia 
terras, that the system of Washlngt^ 
.wjrith Mr»'Adams' harT supported, was to 
b« pulled down.'ar.d'fhat all thev well tried 
aou l»>thfo| s*rvwks of 1»*^vbllc taWtin 
way tpliii vil<
be too slow iiriier operations1 ' to gnswtr 
his grand scheme* foarided on thepriici- 1 
pies of the.vFrerich'philosophy and Freud 
Revolution!-in fact that it was hi»b time 
that his partizans should be. rewarded U 
the exjiaoce of tl>e public, $ at all haurdt 
of the public welfare*.
 At tbe^'meetYflg of tbe next CongreM IB 
course, wWct was in March 1801, Mr. 
Jefierson's Aiessage was received, whereii 
he discovered all the bitterness of Ms soil 
against the preceding adroinistrationfi rf 
yv'asbington fnd Adams, and his partUlitT

"' _ .- - _ I s. .»'..»: *'..' .for the French nation, who had been "pad-the leave, considering it an kUe waste of 
the public time and monev to be legiala^ 
ting on a bill that could not possibly pass. 
This was my r«aao» for voting- against 
the leave, and not-hecause J vtu hostile 
to the poor man's right o/voluig, aa.you 
will pre^enlly see, when yuu lindme de- 
jcidedlv opposed, to the principle of a.pro 
perty qualification   fox, vofen. 'Leave 
ho^eVer wa» given, to br,ing in-the .bill, &
'[I." *^*1!^ ̂  °f tJ W* S? !V*t; . w.no,nK..rB,y, .» u w»S <;, 
others became of riiy option that U was 8nj lhe»  ,,/ remnan| of
 useless to spend more time (Upoo the. 
matter, and it was referred to (be next

ing through blood intd slaughter to n*au\ 
their lane lost liberties," aS be eipreiitil 
himself; t^-ugli M that time Bonaparte hid 

I made bimjjeiri'jfEtsi'ToHiijf,'* aW.k'iamt 
havf been evident'to Wt. Jeffernbrr'a sipt- 
rioi knowledge; that such a character would 
0»l stwp at -the minimum of power., TM 
liavy was^rfeiHinnced as an engine oft 
tism, 'or soroethi ;g of that nature. 

t»n*Jf»^odgti'^ « v^t.^e *,f Mi-. A
j standing; army, a§ it'was called, remafne^,

session .
At tula same time there was a bill before 

the Legislature for the repeal of that 
part of the Constitution relating to Elec-j 
ttbns, commonly caJlediAe District Elec 
tion Law, as we now have it  *oon after 
this, a roe&aage .was seni by the Senate 
to the House of Delegates^
conference between the two

prtposmga 
'ouseaupou

partisan 4he^t openly ridicul
esty as^a farce Tbey scarcely even for
shoW pretend to it tliemaelves,

political bon-

fit <hey there-

"Finding himself very ill, Jfapokon gent 
for his Physician, who twld him he could 
not survive more than 46 hours. lie 
UpmrdMtety requested Gen. Ittrtrun 
Assist him in writing his WILL, which 
occupied them about fiflren hours, vrheo. 
Napoleo* aealcd 'it lap, ai»4dt lirered it to 

. General Bertrand; .with ait injunction that 
fc(B slioHld hot permit ir to be, opeired ex 
cept iu the presence of the Commissioner* 
eflke dtjftrent wiercignt ofEurofi. '  

MODE OF DUNNING.
,*Tbe Editor of the Easfpott Sentinel 
rt)u> Iwiuourooily call* upon delinquent 
iiUbscribers:1 ; ^ ..;  ; ; ' "'  '   .'-' ' '. 

Posteript!! We stop the press to an-

tore cannot be expected toalfcw that others 
are guided ,iiy any such principle. From 
Thomas Jefferson down to the eitretnest 
other end, to Col. Stevens, they are polit: 
' ' swindlers, and ought always to be trea-, 

n their proper and genuine character- 
The holding forth of this l»«t mentioned 
gentleman was apparently bold, oonfident 
and umiling-, trumpeting himself, u>$ ever 
vaunting that be never told the people an 
untruth; that he alwayl1 bottomed himself upon documents.   ' -'"' 

- II there were a trial going on in court, 
and out of 20 witnesMs the 10th only warfj 
cm one side, and bt( testimony though ap

eountry Not the good of the people) bat 
by any means and every means to plant 
and fix themselves in power. ' 

You now have it explicitly avowed by 
Mr. Causden, their leader 1n the Ccecil 
Congressional dittrict, that if they suc 
ceed this, fall they mean to destroy the pre- 

-sent power of the counties, in electing (he 
Gflvurtiors, the Senate, and above all the 
delegates of Assembly. Do they mean t» 
do this for the good of the state? No  
no-such thing; they mean to do it to fix 
tbemselvesin power: Power ever has been, 
and stifl is their chief aim and their ruling 
passion,

the subject of that law this was agreed . 
to fend a committee of both. Houses ap 
pointed they did confer, and the result 
of that conference waa.ttius reported, vi^. 
"7'Aal in their opinion (the Confcnnct 
Committee*,) thert ought to be^some writ 
ten .evidence of ecery voter* being worth 
thirty pounds or a fr^tkold vfj^ffy acres 
oflandatthelimeheafftrt-tovott—that 
mi» tvUttnct thall arist from a* assess 
ment on property lathe twtot />/ thirtu
.. , ,«* •*•**.  'jt^'' >.T-' "  *   - - apounds" ;Hefe then? dtia report of, 
committee presented the real principle, 
the true question,of a property qualifica- 
tion for voters or not, ana here I.voted 
directly against this .report and against 
the property qualification for voters.  
See Votes and Proceedinga, Session "1798  pagel£}8. , : ^  '_, '   
^T'bia.waa tb6 onljr , question ,. that 
put members f'o the test of epjntoV as to 

'property Qualification, and here 1 voted 
1 immediately against it. 1 :" ,

xr__ -_ .ili_.__ _J'.l-if._L    _. -V';""

pounce the viival of (lie faM tailing scjioon- 
tt J)u*, Capt. TtaMtHK, fr«u»' Boston, 

. wilb tbft followifit; "higliljf interesting letter 
addfesned to the Kditor: , . 
,'"Boston, J,u)y 19, 1831: .-^8irt Your 
]Kote for Typrs, Paper, h.k. 4ic. luu been 
foiig doe, unleni* it \s,imni*diately panl, you 
may expect to be waited upun by Wash- 

»». Greeting."
'serjowsly n«k our delinquent 

w|iai is to be <ioB6 in this case ?

parently clear, wll entirely overwhelmed by 
both tbe foregoing and Succeeding testimo 
ny, the jury would not doubt an instant; 
but a peraan coming uito ^«ort at the mo 
ment of the examination of this M)tb witness, 
and leaving it when he had finished, and 
knowing nothing more about the matter, 
would give a different verdict and swear to 
it too.  -It is for caWs of thiekind ibat Mr. 
Stevens hunts the record*, the votes and 
proceedings/ and if in the various stages ot 
  long bill he finds one vote anited to his 
purpose, he seizes upon it, and though, 
when taken with tho^other votes on the 
name bi^i.^neans nothing, or has a total- 
ly di(f«w^ meaning, be will still swear to 
i hi* with a bohl, unmeaning and irailinsr 

And tlii,

ordium was handsome 4t gentleroaplv; but he 
soon lost himself. in passion and wild as 
sertion. Amorig other things lie galled the 
little provisional army of 1798-9j a stand- 
log army, ratted for the express par pose of 
cramming monarchy dowii the throats of this 
nation-'  WlioiMU the commander of this 
army? no olhet man than General Wash. 
tng/of». Hert you see, ifter all their hoi- 
low professions, when passion, or any, 
 ther cause brings o*«» t\\e trjitJ^^ey are 
still in tbe ranks of Jefferson" and Cal|en- 
der, vilifying the' great, the good, the jto* 
mortal SWartington ifctneinkr, this, tfmt 
William Hayuiard roundly asserts «| this 
day, that an army commanded by your be. 
loved Washingkn wa» embodied to cram 
w(mot**V down your f/m)qf» -This single 
avowal ought io be enough; tpia|tike from 
your estimation, any, tnan,/w,ho pretends to 
come (orwairt fo» your anffirages, C»lle0- 
der could not have uttered any thing more 
vile and,slanderous. ,   ,..',.,' 

Jefferson has in a letter, within thia ve» 
ry summer, boasted tl^at lie was at the 
head of tjie phalanx, that first made a breach 
in federalism 'Who^waa. at the head o|, 
federalism, when '

..
Now istHereany man 

circulate this shameful'
^^^ 

enough after th,8 to

the
N. B.' Mi1; Ducket: 

Committee of* Conference, 
part of the Hoos« a^gid, 
mocrikt. Democrats 'who voted ' aMinst' 
Mr. Tawney's bill for universal. luSrage 
.fa 1797 RdbeftSmitb^T-J, H. ^ichol- 
toi) Uptbn BrUce Martin Kershner  
Lev! Hollnigsworth Beojaniin Tomlin- 
soii Judge John Buchanen lAlly B. 
Ducket -all leading OeTocrats See 
Votes; and Proceedings' BeMi<m.J797, 
P«S*9«- .!'.' . ' ^'^

Easto*, Jtugvst Vtlh,

kept lip for the forts and frontiers, BIS 
held out as something dreadful! ^TheCu- 
te«l.- States Ba'navVag soon cpn»Hered uit- 
l«s>, and standiog in the way of .speed*. 
ton in'the ^different State Banks, who, DO 
doubt, by multiplying Bank* in every tow 
and. county of thr different states, bave 
contributed-'with''the misruie and wild 
schemes of Mr. Jefferson to bving down the 
distress, which we are at this day npcrifft- 
cing. To be brief, there .was nothing too 
picked for Mr.'Jefferson to do, and noth 
ing too absurd for him ,to propose, which 
bis partisans in Congre'W and out of jt were 
not ready to acquiesce in 1o support their 
growing power The whole nation s«ni- 
ed to be: ready to join in With democracy to 
promote1 the "energetic plans" of Mr. Jef 
ferson, who> notwithstanding his known 
deistical principles, was eafled a Solomon 
in politics! > Truly might It be^&aid, U»t 
God; hardened our hearts, thai ha aiifkt 
punish us with the 1 jihilbsopbical atlminu- 
tratioa of, ThomasJefferion. If this *>» 
not so, it is not possible, that the nation 
couht have submitted to his non-nttr«>wnt 
system, his embargo system, and his vu'uxa 
other systems,-which carried little ibert of 
ruin with them. It is true, the British ** 
,wella« th« French h'arrasscd and ra^e 
.'great a<epredation«' ijjuhi our trade and 
commerce,'but Would aqy other man tbM> 
French ph\los<ipher jini.oM *h» wasfli*. 
posed to'do iiay thfng ralher than displease 
the tyrannical rufei of the Frentb, ever bar* 
thought of pwnifihititf bis owe cowtrj »J 
slantog; l*!<*ifii»f' These fhipgs are w 
much, with in the recfoilectiuri of every n»B, 
wpman aAd e*«n the children, that itw<mld 
be a,w«ste oftime fo go into » full dctsii M 
the»e villainous' Jeffcreoniao trao»action«, 
which o«ght Wi'&ve broiiglit dfiJwp tbe ven-

1 ' ". iro» tnit BASTOJ* .
OlA ineufargiityei not.all forget, 

/ have sten the ieiekedin reat o
and sp ading hiatttlf. like a treen bay•"' "'"'

geanceof all-parties upon his bead; but p«| 
so with the democratic parly! rleisstw 
held; forth an superior to W\i8htngto»>id 
as one whose adtaiinistraiion Js awquslW 
in wisdom and foresight, nnd his principles 
suuh as ougtit tb govern the nation! Alas, 
alas! what are, we cobte toj when such nen 
and soch principles are to goye.fo nsr  

|.,What right have we to **ptcV any thing 
more than the just vengeance of Heaven 
upon us. Uw.JnWJHf.Jejlbrson'' *t®^ 
Utration has pasMit away,'but his princi- 
ples,t;ule. the djunocrats of this day, and it 
ont arrested'by the-meana which the Con- 
sti«»»iqn under an overruling 
has |K»t ''

!t?-r 
the

. , . -,
' J Su«h were the transports of rage exhib 

ited tiy, tb* democrats during the alectiQO- 
,eet.ing eanpaign, which made Thomas Jef 
ferson President of tne Unhed Statea, that
  *-*soQie of the .more reflecting Federalist*- ..WT lnduo,cd ^. te* 
such a «»w't might

,w opioion, 'thai 
tt fortunaje circum

- ...... r .....,'we shall Keaccount-
ta e= mar* awful tribunal hereafter. 
«yll» have we nut saffered from lb» 
Urtj, which in the words of Washing- 

, Jiaa b»en,inrrtaKlf lHh« curse of the
cwuntet."

Jefferson baa been succeeded by Madu 
§ on, but did he*ot carrV with him the prin 
ciples of tl\i« area democrat into "



ill,' .«-.• . -1 . "f.

 . -.-. And to make. Wa, election store 
did he «ot recommend'tq,Congress a.war 
 ton G. Britain at the very time, when he 
must have known, tbtt theorem in «an- 
cilvere repealed, and at a time, when we, 
were entirely imprepated for war? Yes, 
Mr. Miidlson knew, tbatif th« irritation 
aesinst England 'was suffered ,to.be taken 
effwith the order* in e&meil, that his 
election would loj»e its greatest support, 
and thus the waj was suffered to go on to
*" , _ ', 1 ' _ _ ' du I j-i. »  ' .   ' ..

are.'
That the-said Mnthewis a very accom- 

plisbnd scholar, and a very elegant writer, 
both in prose, £ in verse, that-hit his 
tory, of the jrellow fever in Philadelphia 
in. 179S» WA* written>ith a.mastera'" '

he ran of being blown to
' .1 i L  -   --v- .. , toe'J»ltwder4 the^ malcU was yet .burnips;, & , we would ask, where rs tbe friend l:- -    » ' - -* *•-' • • • •'•  '   

of Wathington, the friend of nlurioh and
•• • •'" '-•••• -'-.'• ^W . • .•..:.•,-. .". • :-.-. - r^ . , - ,Vextrt * «,(..

truth, and order, that can,,vote, iwithJi good

secure his "election! I Gracious God! what 
onghtto be' our feelings, tpwards such^men, 
who to prop up their p*rty, wjjuld be so 
wicked as to p!ung*^B;Bariott,in (a yrar!! 
Andwha^t havWeaiwsbtfiearl We^ 
have gained, a, debt of «ne hundred millions', ,
of dqllai^, and stainttd the 'R"d with the 
Hood of opr fellow citizenvfo support a 
democfatic war'.psrty. If we4iavegirfn«i 
g/dry avdbovour, we have gained it by our 
own physical powers 8t the natural prowess

f*'. .*'_ .* _ ' J ____& !%•• 4l^A ___^^BB.__of the
DOT

nation, and not; by. the power 
vtalora of Mr. , fcfadison. and bis

I us narty. who h**« sought the BF.T*. ___.•! .. »- .«••!••»•*•«•" jf*~ - ~j 9 • . j •", e»
v«'ioave> & fishes," & their own emolument 
wfthnutmnchregardlo.tbepeople or theif'

"interest. And., yet these wretches are 
boasting of Jhe wonder* done, during 
the .war! , If ,tv any . thing; was doni 
teyorid the physical powers of-the,nation, 
we may ascribe it to uhe remnant of the 
navy, witch JeArson and Madison redu 
ced by every vile means in their power,
until the oflfcert'? by ; (,neir superior 
cipline derived from" a, Jrution 
a federal administration, brought them 
selves into notice by their victories on the 
ocean and {he lakes,, the latter of which 
restored, SB honourable peace W fhe.qa- 
tioii. ",'•'• " i .'.,... .' .   .- ;""• '•' 

Madison'f administrstion hating passed 
'away, we are'now blessed with. Air.'Mon- 
i roe's, but I am sorry to 'say,     --'

pew edition of which Would creaWbenefit 
thewoVld. '>. ';" :

Thatthe Wilrningtpn ̂ otimittee, *om- 
posed of John Torbert, -tictor Du Pont 
erf others, areieiY^wise too; but not so 
wise as Mathew Carey. V

That all men who differ in opmion.Iwitn 
Mathew Carey &, thev WilmiDftpn Com 
mittee are both blind and lo<>figh, that the 
French, nation'being profusely bled in 
their late ware, have been'cooled in 
judgment,and sobered in their imagilia. 
tioni wbei>eis Oie people .of the United, 
States "being *iasl onlyi«oratchedk" |r* 
still restive and head jr.  /'  ' V :

That John Torbert*. Co. have scratch 
ed >Matnew Carey, to his hearts content, 
and in tarn Mathew, has scratched John 
a'til)"Bis compeers heavily. ' -. r > " 

That whenever Mathew shall;loota^ 
his Silver urn; he will feel itchy. .,..', ' 
"\ That seeds town in England by the Ed- 
 wards, and Eliiabeths. have germinated 
and became big trees, arid if the, same kind 
of seed was sown ib this country b^ Mis> 
thew Carey and John Torbert, thev wduld 
(saving accidents) in three hundred years, 
become big'trees also'.     
'That the banks of t he Brandywine would 

be an excellent soil to sow these seeds, bat 
care ought to be taken that they be not too 
nigh Du Pours Powder Factory

That it is very impolitic to seduce man- 
ufacturers to berime cultivators, T>ut very 
wise toconipel cultivators to become man 
ufacturer*.

conscience, for Samuel Sprigg 
mocratic friends? . Had-we not, been fed 
eralist ifV«m our infancy, this cjrcBmstance 
aloiie would induce 'us 1.0 vote'the,^.federal 
republican ticket, and. oppose that, of the 
democrats. Had we bten democratsj we 
should have abjured andaWdoned ito vile 
tenets and doctrines^ as soon as>*mb^' 
onr bands the vile ^ttecs whten^ej
*i«.''«.!».:_ ••*** .>'.\i? '", j 1:. ' ." .1V51*-

a

ThC|9, ii,prqbal)ly ..mMM 
Attnsajidj w^hose ,w|t vfulid

:*

have been s<>

,
the father of Aortic** democratjr, » rote. 
to CaHender, thtt/*ducw ofW**brr rtou. 
Had we even Vc*ed the diftooctstjc ckef 
last year, we should abjbqr it, aod i Mest 
it, at the ensuing ejection; because nib ;*od
man Will Vote the democratic ticket) rhen 
he s;noWs tut[fyat ticket is the chose >«ne r__

Maryland,'who decfered that HI WISHED! L.. 
GCORGI WASkwoTOjr HAD NBviR trvEDJ Schrofnii
^^J^lb^**"***} 9ld »?e

really in so painful and perilousa 'situa>iop. 
  : Compiler.

Thfjre ii now residing in Stafford, 
by the name of Njplsn j «vsx» » at presen 
married t» h|a tweoty.8r«th Wife, and has 
by the whde,73 cbildre}j,;andis 105 year

!*•••

7Jh .December last are hereby no- 
^hed, that, their notes will become due o» 
Ui, inst. and rthey *re enraestly requested to 

'(' yJn« Mme with/jut delay-AA'nd it ialtirtbrt
that the .notes of all those who be- 

e purcbatcn either at the ;fi>it or tecmttl 
»iMe which mre not paid on t>r before ^he first 
n»y. of October ne»t, will he placed in the 
uwids of an officer for collection according to 
"w. '. ,..' -':' . ,.',

r SAMttEt. CROOME. 
Agent for1 Isabella Smith, Adm'n. 

Easton Sept lit 4w .

B(EAT/rH OFFICE.
BALTIMORE, August 7th, 1821. .. 

Report of Interments in. the Citjr of>Eal-
laiat twenty-four hour*, end-

.» ,i.~£'-' i:_ . ' " /

he would "PAVE ALA HELL WTTH 
IF BE BAD TUETOWI'R!"

People of Maryland, after mith »Wul 
facts, we ask you, solemnly, who ant now 
vote the democrati '

UA-I Consumption
Cholera Infantum

The friends of Governor Sprigg, iin

M »rWltV lit f*u«'.V» ...«.,%...^fc« —f *WT i*. .HW. I ..------- _ -- - -. ,^ ,

»les«rf7«eitnarty,T«l hftAur«,ittaa.«MitterUH profonatP*eimi of the mght, and Ma-»-_ T • ;* •~*~r» - * • _ * I'A.' i_ *+'• * ^» * *-'^^ - ••» — i_.r- _;i_~ *_'*•-. ^^tv

— t~ . . ——.-»-»«•—» T ^^BBf

Maryland, in their great extremity, seeing 
that they can say nothing in defence of 
the present government of that state, have 
publighed the address of the fifty-one fed 
eralists,, who, for the sake of office, resolv 
ed to support Daniel D. Tompkins, for 
Grovemor of New Yerk, in preference to 
De Witt Clinton Provided these " 
lad acted correctly, their address 
live about as much connection, with' the. 
Maryland election, as with the question,, 
whether Caligula or, Nero WAS the greatest 
4- * It is, however, the part of dtcep- 

endeavour to draw the attentiun

of flxultatiou to Federalists, thatthose mea. ItVew CareyV.dteanii, s^m'ore to be f«h> 
surest Which were established, on1 the (rn* e\Un tbajiJMr. Pvn«>s waking thoughts" ' **sures, which ... 
priufiiples of Federalism, during the ,ad-; 
ttiniHtratio^a of. Washington and Adams, 
are re-established under the administration,

^of Mr- Monroe, after being vilified and 
lied down,by Jefferson and bis partisans; 
it the same raoemlr is shown towards 

Federalists in the United States Govern, 
'ment 'as well as the StaUj Government! 
Men to whom «e ought, to be bound by e- 
verv tie.of/gratitBde, are unceasingly per- 
Mcuted, and driven from offices ,«f profit

I to make way for <!amagagnes andI partisans, 
who^re at thisinoraent backing in the sun. 
shine of favmrr.whjle a Celnnel Waters, 
and a General Lloyd, have been treated

That Sally and Colfcert were great rain 
isters in their day, and that if Mathew
Carey and John Torbert were IFrencl

Nervous Fever 
Bijious .«*.

1
1 --, 
1 
1 
1 
1 '2'

.. NOTICE. 'Si;*'
1 intend to petition .the next Legislature 

of'Maryland to piss an lot .to ftesVin me and 
my heirs, Mitte in & to lot No..9, of ;N»ntioke 
Manor lands, and a piece of land called Surplus
lands. HOBEIlT

' Dorset county, Augyst 25 3m-*- -  ' .. :.. t--- "  '.V ;_! *> ••'•

The will, for th«

-•

'fetal
Under one year,  ': 

' - Between Land 5; 
5' and 10

men

tyrant 
tion to
from the question under coasidecatiofr, to 
something entirely foreign from it .and. Such

'»itV scorn 'and reproach! J .What AmerL 
cancan know these things, and, not feel 
mdVhant^ Who is there among«»; who 
hftf_one spark pi*honour or gratitude, that
wllt'Vot swear vengeance against such 

' wTelSshes a%( ^bnjpose^ the Governor an«l 
"^ il, and .boldly step forward to hurt

6 could,havetht baseness,to drive a 
totimet, Waters, .and. a General. Lloyd, 
froro honourable station*to gratify a War-

Dokes and eottfd get to be French Minis- 
i, they would he very great men too. 
iridliBaHy, that many men io and about 

Wilmfngtgo, 'ifjng. the late war were 
Oeeply engaged inbuildipg and speculating 
in Factories, and a good high Tariff would 
make them sell for good prices, ,.., ' 

JOH>CgptJLT^K;;

'.-.' fruit 'the Federal Rrpubtictm.''•'"\- >
1 "SHAME! SHAME!" ^

Democracy »'the same thing, all the
world oVer; and m this1 country it u the

is the conduct of Governor Sprigg's friends 
They have attempted no ,defence..of; Him, 
but to every charge that is made against 
him their reply is, that his opponents-are i 
vile set Of office hunters. We should like to 
see them attempt to clear their champion of 
the charge of having said, that tf h« co^ld, 
Aetcm** have htU paved icith. Quaker*; 
and that k wpuld -have been wejl for thw 
country ff ̂ Washington bad never lived! 
We agree with the jBaltimpre -Patriot, 
that such expressions are intemperate but 
conceive 'that such an acknowledgement 
from Aim, is not a sufficient atonsiatpt for 
the Governor.-- JDei, Gfot,, A,•' ' ••••

name, 
Semnel

to pamper a James Ringgald, who 
i» capable of any thing, that he tray float 
otfth,a fall ti,d« of democracy^ Ohf my' 
couptryine,ni let not these things be! Gome 
forward on Monday nest in t^e majesty 
of thafcpo*er, which the Constitution has 
given you, and say to democracy, avaunt,
.^.. . vre ItHpw you not, for great . 

the principle* of Washington and shall pre.

fEBERAU&T.
'——^-v ' ' .• ; 

*QR.,THK KASIOM tJAZETTE.
V MR. Kelson, ..." ,'"*'  " -*"   - prove democratic, it

T.p

from Thomas Jcffcraon down to 
!  We have proved that 

pai Callende* $50 for .slan 
dering Washington, & said of his infamous 
h«Mk, that H would have the bat effect. 
We have proved all thi», to the bitter mor 
tification of the unforliiBat* men who have 
been heretofore classed with democrats. 
Now, let us see what 'our democratic gov
ernor, Samuel aprigg, thinks of Washing, 
ton. Be i:ot astonished, good citizens of 
Maryland, when we Ull you, that Samuel 
Sprigg your present democratic governor, 
the man who expects your votes1, declared 
THAT HE WISHED GEORGE WASHINGTON 
HAD NEVtR LIVkD, AS HE HAD DOBE HO HE 
HARM THAN

The 
fact;

3 
Do ', J5,ajaaV,«l ,, 1 ' :3 ' ADpveai , .':>'"'' 

. Ot whom ,1 was coloured. 
,' '' B^ otder,   ,,  . • • • f

•,; WM. D. HARRIS, Sec
. .'»CbarllN Wirgman-t-VVilli&mA^ .Yer.-, 
kiss  Affles L. Curris- J An W. Duooin
 Jacob Croker^-John Reey Thomas 
Gregory »antt Miss Chamberlain, ''Miss 
Gettis, and Thomas Chapman, children.

Deaths in PhHadelpBia JasVwefk, 94. , 
fieallrain Baltimore JastweekV Co : o 

Which number 14 were coloured,   .-

, . 
year the premises at pr<?»ent,CKlfUpied by hi 
sejf, The farm coirtains tbree . fieMs . of up. 
wards of onc'hundred and ten thouAnd' corn - 
hills, and ia in good order. Persons -diipoted 
to rent are o^nfidently invited to view the 
premises, and. to a good tenant tlie real will 
be made mo4«ate, payable either in .grain, or mbrtey.. "" ,' ' ','- '''' '

 v .V Near Boonsborougb, Caroline County. 
v.AugustaS 6w ;   -. - ''<>•>. '•'•' ' '-.

COX, ^
(Us taken a convenient Stand tpi Business 

at No. 5 Light ttreet, wharf, Baltimore, lie 
toficiti the. custom ofliis frien,tli. and good 
tneh of all parties, in the ' '''

-   To Reritf-^$
The Glebe belonging'to the Vestry of St. 

Michaels Pariah, now occupied by Thomas
Bullen, ' for particulars apply to Charles

And he refits ori'agenerous public,'and trusts 
that those who have known him in the wnrrt 
and.roost trying times, will not be disap'poin- 
Jtd 'in a faithful execution of .such .busi 
ness as may.be consigned to his'care and.at- 
te'ntionY '

.Goklsborougbk ESQ. or to the Subscriber • 
., B.HUBBARJl 

1821,

" lETTF-ft. DATED

Ran away Jrom the, aubcriber living near 
Btookville, Montgomery County,, Man-land.
on'.the 3l»t'july last, a Negro Man who calls .? Wms«h\-- --iH  *-     ' '>'  -.'   »       '.< .'.

had BONE 
ificate will prove the

Bad as1, this honourdfyk ram ia-^-l never 
tnoo^JKt he haft so, bad*a thjng it* oontem.

^ nation. Hu( the fact 'of . bis being in.
".'Prince George h coupty electioneering .af 
' tfi»La»A ft '*!'. '? .'"»Si '  __! . 'A a _ 

[CF.RfIPIpATE.3.
CKRTIFY, THAT

SpniOQ, bECHRED JN MT PBCSENCB, THAT
HE WJ9HID QtOROK WASHINGTON. HAD NK- 
VEB', LIVKD;' THAT, IT WAS HIS OPINION,

r yoar information, I state that the 
Phoenix Bank t>f the,city of New York 
has "had a second loss of .nearly ope hnn- 
dred thousand doltars,.by a clerk who had 
possession of ite jault k<ys; ouSal "" 
'since which be has not been heard 
The vault tieiag this day, opened, a large

At a meeting of the board of Trustees 
of the Theological Seminary of the Pro' 
tettant Episcopal Church, held at New 
Haven. Connecticut tbe 26th July last, it 
was resolved that the Reverend CHARLES 
11. WHARTOM, D. D, Rector, of St. Ma- 
ry's Church,,in the city of Burlington, 
New 1 Jersey, should be invited to the chair

I
of Profeslor of Systematic Theology in the. 
said Seminary., It is understood that 
Doctor WHARToif has declined the oflflrj 
and that the Reverend BIRD WILSON h|«

rv s TJILBOT COI/JVTF:
From the encouragement I received at tbe 

fast Election for Sheriff, and the solicitations 
of wv Friends, I 'beg leave again to otter my. 
self as a Camlidat* fur the Office of Sheriff, at 
the ensuing Election.

1821.

, SALJE. ; .,
'fey virtue of a deed of trust from Plillemon 

W. Hciruley, K*q. tbe subscribers will ott'ci1 
at Public Sale on Tuesday tbe llth day of 
September next, or the first fair day thercaf. 
ter, at 2 .o'clock P. M on tbe Court (louse

Aged about 19 yearn, thin face and high ' 
nose, light made, straight, black, and very ac 
tive, looks down and summers whebfcpokeh.., ' ' 
.to, -about five teeVVight hirhea high; had on a> .' 
cotton shirt; old bat and linen trowsen.! t ' '!' 

He was raised on the Eastern Shore neaf '. 
Cambridge, and will probubiy endeavour to ', 
get thereby the way of Baltimore or Anriapo- 
Hs. 1 .Will give.' the alibve "rewkrd for Setur.*., 
ing the abbve negro, if taken out of th« stute, ' !> 
so that 1 get him again, and Twenty Dollars if 
taken in the State, and in either case 1 will   
pay all rcasohablf, expenses if brought home. / 
' > '*?. ' " EPHRAIM  }A1THF,R. «

'"N. V. All owners pf Vessels, and' ojftert,' 
are forewarned from receiving, harhotoing, . 
or carry ihg xitf' said itegto *t their-pel?!, af/i' 
they will betfeaU wltk acc«rdi«a> lolaw;' '':K

; Aupist 25,

A CARD.

THAT BE fold
hod KVEB

MORE
ooor>.

HAHM .THAN he

. 
A'rtiflcaAe ,iime'b'«h«s'

. ,u 
  UE«RY WILSON."

not deny* the above 
say itia thejSraf

S Ktrqiig cviWrion, Hes compe- 
terit'io  . perform fiiy thing, nb matter how 

fj 'b'ador degrading.  I find that it ig at»c«.f- 
that he declared he v»inhe,d WASH-

1 \ AiJ'wERit UVED- AS
DONE GOOl). And as U wful- 

Ij proved that he did so, declare himMlf, I 
am defe.rmined hereafte]-, not to vote again 
Ihe dt-'inocralic ticket^  Fqr- it. is not my 
wish to blame WAS^IINOTON for achievip 
tbe iiidepeiidence of America, and freein 
MB from, the doininion of Grt^t Britain   
never had a good oplnisn of, Mr. Sprigg-- 
1 never voted for him when he was a can.

fnr the Legislature, nnd.l WIM.NOT

for it was tliaun to
hinj in person $pme years ago, by the very 
genfleman who sent , us the copy; -who 
holds the origibal. and to whom, w« can 

democra't.who Wishes mpre min- '

been appointed to that office.
Povlsoifi &*tr.

Green, in the Town,of Easton.if not previous. _. '' .. . . . ,' ' _ly sold at private »ale-Forty.six anj an naif Tbe aubatnber having engaged ..Te«ch«r
acrea offand heavily wooded, containing a °[ cl a*,cal educat.pn fr-m Cambridge

. ^. _ , J .. ^ o •• ,1 /lfuuaa/.hii«^tta^ VUltth^R ^. fair* r^A^nqiuntity ol fine Timber; lying near Pott's 
now Hennett'a Mill, in TaTbot County, about 
six miles from Eastoh, on a credit of two years 
with interest from the day of sale, tor tbe pay, 
ment of which security will be demanded, or 
gopd jpaper will b* taken, guaranteed by the 
purchaser or purchasers. This land is laid ofi' 
into four and one of six and a half acre lots

VOTE for, the rjf|mocr»tic Electoral 
' ili(lates|gf this county, as they are 

mined to ^uppoft M r . Sprigg as Governor. 
I hnpe every man in Prince G«orge> will 
ftllo*? my example?  I do no)t wish to tee 
Hell. paved. with Quakers!-,*! do not wish 

abused fof. obtaining the independence
_J * > _.. .• • & •• •£ .' * .«rfmVcauntrv, s and I do nat wish to see 

Kifttmoie and one or two counties vole the 
f-mf0le state  Therefore, 1 shall vote lor 
S&MMKS and $NOWDEN.

"-,;:;• ';: A .r
Pnnce George's, August 30.

FO* THK KASTON

. 1 have lately read a -very interesting 
cf 'respondent* between Mathew Carey, 
ii-1 $ tW*..«%' : of Philarfelphia, and 'a..

ngton Manutecturing Committee, 
tn which rheTullo wing deductions maybew '
That M Carey is a very enlightened

statesman, and a very pure Patriot. .' "" 
Thai the writings, of said Math**,

nave done great.service> by giving light ;to 
!      -»f     - -  ^

information 6n tne;inbj«ct. 
This governor Sprigg is the name,roan 

whd once declared, tbathe would "pavg olt 
ntiiwith Qli83tBr»/"if it were inhispoir> 
er; b IHIS is THE HAM who has been made 
governor of Maryland by tbe democrats, 
who wish to make him governor again! Js 
it mot impudence, of tbe most unblushing 
kind> iri tne leaders of the democratic fac. 
tion, to ask for the voles of the people of 
(bitstate,in support'of the roan who' wishes 
that George Waahingtpnhad WSVER UVED 
and who would ''pave all hell .With 'Qua 
kers'Mf it was in his ppwer? l*bia is de 
mocracy'of the Jlnt jftw/i|^, hatred to 
Waihingtonj.and abus^ against that worthy 
and respectable sect, the, Qui^m. How
ptope+Iy abdf, correc'tlj does «fttr highly es-J THe pfeople .,..,. 
teemed and respected friend who furaisBes{tect; A statue to the ge^Ms

and will be sold as divided.
THOS. HBMSLRY,}., —— THOS. C. EARLB. 5 lTUStac*

-1   -',' ' L ftueen-Ann's oounly, Sept. i 
RIOHMOWB, August 20. f T)te SaU of the dtfoe land! is Pf»lr 

V . STEAM BOATS ; Jw W Tuesday 25* Septwber ml. ; 
We liave before us. a list of the steam ^_ 

boats, which, plied up and down the Ohio 
and Mississippi rivers, with their tonnage/ 
8<,c. on the' 19th January last...-They,are 
alphabetically arranged/ Their number' 
andtpnnage are' really astonishing. There 
are not less than 72 employed. The 
Pelicianals 408 tons, the Tennessee 416, 
the Manhattan, 4*7; the Polumbus, 450  
out the United States, Captain Hart, is of 
the astonisbipr aize of, air huvdr.td and 
forty-six tVni^-There is- one itearo boat 
on .Lake' Ponchaitrain; one,on Placqus* 
initie lake; and one ori Kilobits Bay- 
There are several moie boats now on. the

us wit^tbase tacts, introduce, them, He 
obseTfvis. that yutb«\ democrats »re, aa uau
al, takini every unmanly, sneaking advan 
tage, wen aa honest sneo ought to ablior. 
r°observe. in one of, yonr papers, they

>; andLthe number, for tbe. transpqrta* 
of passengers and cargoes it so rapid- 

^ncreasinj; a*.wJU outitrip any rooderaU 
Itulation-r-Theriver is accaaioaally an 

imated by the.sn^okiBg boats, passing each 
other--In many stretches, several boats 
are sometimes visible; and along the levee 

rorfhy at New-OrjeanS^'twenty ,steam boafs «r 
How more are sometimes ,to be seen together. ^. _^»'.'..-Mt -'»..:   ^^ oUght4p «n

Fulton, in the 
ew.Qrleans. , 

Compiler.

Eunlic Sale.
Will oe sold, at public vendue, on Monday 

the 17th day of September next, at th a farm 
(A Dr. Ennalls Martin, near the Chaptl.a num- 
lier of Uorsea, «mongst which are two full

(Massachusf tta) wishes v take from < iu<» to 
lour boys us boarders; ttrnntif tuition including 
board and washing 100 ilollaw' per annum  
parents or guardians finding bed Sc bedding 
School to commence 'the first Week in 8ep-
._iv_ ' .'   , \ rtember.

. ; THQMA8 HEMSLEY.
Queen An^CpuniyMd. August ^5-3w

m
,. On application of Mary 8pry Executrix snd >" 

George Spry JEM^utor, of the last WilH nud,^ 
TesUmenV ot 'Caleb Spry, lata of Queen 
Anne's County,   deceaael, .. Ordered, that 
they give the . notice .< required by lay for   
creditors to exhibit their claims against th*v 
saiddeceased's estate, and,Oat tbey,cauae tltia'? 
same to be inserted once in each week for 
the space of three anoceasive weeks iu one

bred Mares, one w»tl» an Oscar Colt by herjof thi public faptrs pririved im the V>W»i ci 
jid«,tcn or twelve young'working Mules. a I Eaa'ton. ' ' '  
Ja**f-As», Cattfc, Sheep; Farming UtenaiU, 1 
Household ao4 Kitchen Furniture, with a «* < 
rietydf other-articles. 1   ', ' ;

A credit <rf six month* wi^be 'fWen on all 
sums »verfi*,do)lars, ihi'purchawftr^ giving 
note with afpwived security, beiring;intere»t 
from the -d* of tale, for all sums of fivedpl- 
lara arid unoer the cash will be ;required. dale 
to cortimescc at 10 o'clock, "stifl 'attendance 
given by RNKALL8 MABTlN, JD*.

Talbot p^Mnty, $ept. lit, '   ••.-•••

«.

brought seine fotil aCcH[saUon» against'tbe 
Messtrs. &iwv>dettt>f Prinei George's, one 
of whom is the electoral candidate. Sea- 
ing such meo.js, the Snoiodent traduced 
and filWed;(rfLWmoat worthless an 
part of the cot 
determination 
wbat/a 
andthi 
 irtgr'"-..^,
were not'tra«, for the honor of the Ameri 
can character; but IT is tauE, and it is 
supported by the certificate of Jrlenry Wil.

Bunity, 1 have come to the 
t(j put in your possession

rnogt conspicuou^'"

«on, an honest and worthy

instructro to the
**Y° 

read them goottl or w; ¥

fRESK^CM
Ari inntance of tl)is descriptiorijoccared 

lately in this neighborhood, wqich dessrree 
to be recorded. At Cu nlifteV eokl pits in 
Cbe?terfield, about fourteenjnites from this 
city, the workmen bad sunk a shaft near 
two hundred feet tleep. At the bottom of it, 
theyVere blowing rock. An Iriabman was 
'alone, engaged, in tbis operation; be had char*

said «f G«n, yVasbington- JJS8^ with pewde^r, fixed the mateb,&. ligbedJt, 
.' . ..    <* , v iCit.  u~     '  "- : ~nal to those above tj»

courac, necessary on
those occasions for those at (he wiodlasa to 
drkw the person up as rapfdly as possible, tn 
avoid tbe effects pflhe explosion. The Irish-, 
man had been drawn from thirty to fifty feet 
in the air, wnen tlie rope broke, and be" 
was precipitated with all his force 
bottonioFthe shaft: Nearjf stuno* 
violept a fall; Uiis maa had utill presence 
of B^Ukd eoovgb to recollect the uutaineut

it is no;bthsT,th«n «ukgoV- before he gave the si,
fib«rie! shfffle! I wish, it Tiaulniajup. It is,oi

> .'« I ' <v ' " I'a* iB_ ..''' & ' • ' * ' tit ruaA siMMAuiSkVt* fi-V*> I'

STATIONERS, 
i '«19; .Jfatktt Street, Battfaon,' 
fibnstantly on band on exfcen|t.ve a*; 

in their line of bnslne«§; 
ll wholesale or k*«ttt«n>tb* 

t terms; for caau or approved cwdit,
" ' ' COHUSTIWO OJ , • . , - ' , . '

Clattic. School qml, ChiLt 
dreg's BoDkftjn great variety. . -. 

BLANK BOOKS, 
WRITING PA PER,   
LETTER Po, 

Do.
Do. 

ARDS,
.. 

SLATE.S & TPBNCALS,

I? rxsTMOHV. tb'at" the foregoing is. truly.' 
     copied' from the minutes of pfcMt    ' 

CfiedinfS of Queen Anne's County 
h*a»' Court, 1 have hereunto 

subscribed my? nave and the seal 
of my office affixed this U'h day " 
of August, eighteen ^unilred and "   '' '   '   •"•'• •"' '• s " ', 

THO.C. KARLE.RegV^f 
Wills Quean Anne's County. ' ' '''

twenty-one.

who
 tands high for iatcgrity. The original 
certificate I shall keep in my possession,

fr ,nd,

,
/. Blank Books niide to any paterp at 

short notice. ''.'   
8. 8. W 8i Co. are aRent^for C:,lohna«n'» 

Printing Ink. wlfipfc 'they rVirnish at factory 
prices, viz. '   ' '. " '.,   Ul   -  ;/' '    ' ' 

NBW8 INK 30 cents per pound. 
HOOK, 33

,.   v BEST nook, so
i VVd chart? for Kegs. 

- 9. P, ^. % 8( Co. are'also ageuts tor ». &.<. 
Rruce Tyi>e founder's, New

.'.POUVAMT TO .THE ABOVE, OnnER,
1 NOTICE 18 HEREBV GIYKJf, >
Tb*t thc.iubscribers of Queen AnrJe'A and 

Rent coioili^B hay« obtained from Ui* Orplmns' 
court of Queeu Ann's countyiin MaryHmid, . 
letter* testamentary on the personal citato 
of Caleb Spvy .late of Queen A 
deceased) all perspns having ' 
he said. deceased'" .instate are nW">'" warn- 
ed to exhibit their claims duly aiitnVnticatcd 
to the luWribera, M or before the 19th day of 
Aunist 183J, thei' 'may otherwise "by law be 
excluded from nil benefit of the »aid «atate.- 

Gjyen,, under my Uantl this 17th ' day ot 
Augwat, 182JI:   . . , - u\, . --'

MARY SPRTT^ R^cutrik &  
GEORGE SPRY, Kxcoitar

August 18th, 1821. ;'  '   ";

->VS

12, Siuth Chartet Street, Baltimore 
, The duties of Mrs. 'yVnTnont's SeminaQf . 

Will be'tvourncd On tNb 1st Monday in Sieptfin^ 
her next. Mrs. Wetm^tc^takei this opportu- < 
nHy of returning her thanks to those Parent k ' 
ana Guardians who have M>' liberally Ji»tro»'u. 
cd her institution during her residence in 6aL j, 
more, and assures thpro ^ oc- exrrtlom ahall 
be withheld in onler.t«nerjt * continuance at 
<nit|r favour. ' ' , '£>:." v .w . .   .-' ''

Six T^acturs will attend M usual to tUe 
various brunches of education. 

August 11, W21.

'4
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FOUNTAIN tMN.
Tn« Subscriber having »»kw> 

'OUtfTAIN -INN, in fcuston, Talbotj 
I county, respectfully solicits the pa-' 
^trooage of the public in the.li)te pf hi* 

|>ro'fea»ion M .lnnkeep*r;-he'pledge*, himsieir1 
to keep good and attehtlve'serv^nts his bouse 
i* in complete order, and is now opened' foi4 
tbe reception of company, furnished with ncfc; 
V>vU4 nnd furniture  his'stanleaar* also in good 
order, and will always* be tmpphed with the 
best provender the country wilt afford. Par 
ticular attention|w'tll be paid to travelling; gen, 
tlemen and ladies, who can fclivMrs be accntn. 
wodated with privivte'rooms, am'l tire greatest 
attention paid to their commands. He intends 
keeping the best liqftors of every description. 

'Boarding on moderate terms, Uy the week, 
tnomh, or year. - ...

.TVW'&'e ^V^li4-'^i

N B.

C.
, June SOlh, 1821. 

TJ» subscriber
pressure of the times, 
prices accordingly;.

aware of'the 
Intend* regulating hia

TH.B

MARY

The suJrSSriber havin{f]talr.iHi the a- 
bove stand formerly occupied by Mr 
Jesse Shefter, in Easton, offer? his 

'M^« t».th.e public  This estabush-_ ..
Irttat "i* now in complete repair for t)te recep-'
lion and accommodation of traveller* or citi 
eerie, who m»y honor biro with a call.

His table will be supplied with'the best 
products of the, markets, and his bar constant 
ly furhMied nri'th tbe choicest Liquors. ; 

Hit stable* are supplied with the best Corn, 
Oats,   Blades, Hay, &c- Etc. and are attended 
toby faithful Ostlers.  " ' 

i Hack*, with good horses and careful.drivers 
- -jiDan be furnished for any part ot the peninsula 

.vjfjt'H»waervant8are attentive, and it will h^f the 
' '^tndeavoui of the subscriber .to please nil 

-i.,?'-. •. w>a-may give him a call. '. "' ' 
>i - .. UHARLE8 W.NABB.

Council,

Will continue to run as heretofore until, the 
 IqRfrtey. o* the present month. .But after 
wards she will take her routes as follows.- On 
Sunday, the first of April snevleaVea Eaaton at. 
8 o'clock and will proceed to Annapolis and 
Baltimore, arriving at the latter place at 6 
o'clock the same evening:, leaves Baltimore 
on Wednesday at 8 o'clock and. returns by : 
Annapolis to. Kaston at 6 o'clock the same 
evening-. And-ao leaving fcaston at the same 
hour and by.   the same rbute every Sunday 
and iThitriiiay, and leaving Baltimore in like 
manner every It'edticiday and Saturday. In 
every" route, a* she passes, ahe will touch at 
T odd's Point, and at the Mills and Oxford, if 
hailed/to tnfce and land passengers. .  

On Monday of »very week she will- leave 
Baltimore at 9 o'clock far Chestertowit 
and arrive .there in the afternoon; and on 
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock she will teavo 
Chestertown 8c return to Baltimore,- touching 
in both routes at Queeri's Towu to take 'and 
land Passengers. v \ .;c'-» > -v 
. She will take freights from and to the re 
spective places above mentioned so as oot 
to infeommode tlie P.wsenjers, their Hones, 
or Carriages ' . ' ' '    

' Passenger* wishing to go to Philadelphia 
wilt find it the most convenient and expediti 
ous route, as she meets the Union line of 
Steam Boats, and can be put on board ahdar? 
five in Philadelphia next morning by 9o'clock.

All Baggage, of which due care wilt be tak. 
en; will nevertheless be at the rilk .of the 
owners as heretofore.

; CLEMENT VICKAH9. 
Easton, .March 17,

 ^- ; - .     -   '   May
'••>• Oantittan, That the Act entitled an act to
' T«1ter.Change and repealall such parts of the
constitution *nd form of Government of this
State aa relate to the Division of Queer-

  Anne's cquatv in Election Districts, be pub. 
|«he<l once 'in each week for the apace of 
three Months in the Maryland Repnhhcan at 
Annapolis, and tbe;P.:<»to.n Star amlGaaeUe.

  *-r siSi*" By order," ' •.. -r, 
' 'K,'K NIMIAN PINKSIOT.

FOR TtiK K^JU/vVG *M? 
At vpry reasonable-rlents, payable in grain ,voi 
in' money, proportioned to the present reduc- 
ed prices of product, several Farms iti lion- 
tijijfe Creek add Poplar Neck, ifr. Caroline 
coUfkty, and one in Dorchester county. .tfhe 
' '' '_ iTarm in Poplar JJtck will be Jeft»a Ve- 
ry gdod farmer on sherts, if wfch ''an one ! 
should apply, together with Labourer8,.8tock 
and plantation UtensiU, if desired. Satisfactory 
recommendations will be expected from stran 
ge r», and security it requiredt-ApplicatloiiB 
ape to be made to'the Subscriber, or in his ab- 
«el>ce, to Mr. John Donovan of Cambridge. ' 

i, ' C.GOLPSBOROUG.H.
About Creek, June 16 1821 t. oct.

To be Rented^
FOR THE EJfSVttib YKJin,

TJii House, Lot and improvements, whereon 
(he Subscriber now lives, situated on Holds*
 borough street. The many conveniences a <  
tacheu to the premises and its pleas mt situa 
tion should render Uift place very desirable; 
possession will be given the first day of Janu 
ary next, or sooner if required further parti 
culars made known by the subscriber on the 
premises. Also, on the fourth day of Septem 
ber neit; I will offer at public sale, all my 
Household and Kitchen Furniture', likewise 
at) excellent milch cow, a 'canvass top .chaise 
and harness, &c. -'
- Terms of sale will be eash for all sums tinder 
five dollars, for five dollars and over, a credit 
of nine months will be given, the purchaser 
giving note with approved security bearing 
iutereat from the date; no pmperty to be re. 
moved until the terms of sale are fully compli 
ed with; .

" GEORGE MARTIN,
N. B. Person,* desirous of purchasing any 

articles (hat may wiil (hem, may be accommo. 
dated at private sale, at any tiine between rOiis 
and the day of public sale.'"^' *X v^JS.'lli1 ' .

Easton, July 14.1821 V.-j'^V *r, KC ,.S J

^:^^^m^:':^tl

< ft»n»way from |1i« subscriber, living. ,i>ear 
Friendship, Antte Arund«l Ctiunty .'bii.'Whil. 
Sunday moaning lafct, the 10th in»t. 'two   nt. 
groes, one a nun i>y the n«me of

about 25 year* of ag», 'S( feet fo or 11 iifches 
in hcight,;oi'a dark brown complexion ;tery

An Assistant «?»ctie> is desiml in this jp 
stittttmn. He most l>*,qnalih»d> to te*ch the 
Engjish, La»in \ Ureek Languages, Wrilinir 
Arithmetic; theJesner bl-anchts of the Ma 
thrmalica and fcei)Viapiiy} and u prtfartni% 
will be fe-iv<n'to a leacher acquainted wit), 
the Lsncusttrian SystfnuTbe Him of 5 hun 

; dred rtoilarft wpl h§. engaged; aiid perqui«ii t» 
beyond this  

left side <>f his mouth, one on hui-, upper lip, 
and another over otic of Iris eyeSj'ocCision by 
abile. His clothing wlten he l«ft the neigh. 
borhood, was a blue ctSut, dark pantaloons, . a 
light waistcoat, and anoldtUr hat, the top of 
the crown sofhcFhat broke.

The other « Bkiefy boy, aboint 15 or 16 yiuy 
oFage,ninvd ' '"

brother to* the attove mentioned James, belong, 
ing W the testate of the late John WhittinKton, 
about thi; sime comcleorion. 'Has no particu. 
laT ttiarki. They will, no doubt, remain toge. 
tber. Hij clothing not recollected.. They 
have two brothers befcfiging to. Mr. iuiin 
Pumphrey, ire«r' Up"per Karlbro', Prin5e, 
George's'Ooonty. . ,; 

' The above reward will be given for appre. 
bending and securing said negroes, 10 thsl I 
get them again, or gSO far either of their, 
with all reasonable charges paid if brought 
home. ',-': :  -_  ' ."': .-.   .

tiRffRY CHILpS,
N. B. .All owners of vessels and others are 

forewarned from receiving, harboring, 'or car. 
Tying oil laid negroes at their peril, as they 
will be dealt with according to law.  

w . _ _'nca i • '' +r> ' . * • • ,,

Uoh-toay
Application^ to be mvle on x>> before tha 

10th of September'next, to .\ohn GoVKho- 
rough, Esqiiire, the Secretaiiy of the Insvitu 
lion. /'' .^..,.-../,  ". _../ ' . - 

the Board of Trustees. 
" MlMONpV'PreVuftuf.' 

F.AS»M» Maryland, Aujfuat Jlth, 1821.

co,
AGENTS FOft*f«E 

ftave Jurt retewed^ afreth »Kpp(ij of
followiAgiatuftbteJIfedicittet.

•g-^ . ' »./r •11'" I1^ as ton IVlail Line. i^ :, I

.
Ati act to Alteti change an4 repeal all §u:h

parts of the .QoiWtUution and Form of Gpv.
erntnent of tbta State, as relate to the Di-

<   vision of Quoen Anne's countv rn'.o Elec-
>  ilon Oistrieta. - '. •*' ••','•-, .. V..  -", '- V

MTl»ere>s it- A reflTeaente4Htt ;thii fene/al
'

-
MsemViy' byth* petition of sundry inhabitants 

'.iflf dueen Anne's county, that they experi. 
XjSnce great Inconvenience for want of a fourth 
'ejection district in said .county, and praying
-an alteration in the first and sacond BO as to
admit a fourilMlUtrict between, Therefore,

,' ''1. Or il enacted ty tht General AucmVy of
• Maryland, "That all tltat|part of the cmistitu- 

tibn and form of gov«mmer»t, made «uch by 
the act of ssvenKeft .hundred and- ninety 
eigl.t. which direct* th« «ueert Ann«*coun. 
t»%Hal< be divided and laid ofl' intn.tbree 
Miawfe district, be and the same U hereby

.;
county shall b« divided into four separate e 

Jection (listrie.tt, and that the additional dis- 
ftjict shaft be laid off adjoining and between 
'the first a'rtd aecond dwtricta. .

3 'Jt*<t'tKiit enaeifd, That if thta act shall 
b*«onfirmeai>ytb« -*M>etal tasembly of Ma- 
irlaiid after the next election of delegates, in 
*iie nVst session aftt-r such new election, M 
U«e constitution and-form c-f government di- 
rectt,in »uch cote this act. and the alterations 
herein contain". »>»«» constitute and. Ijeeon 

-red a p»tt of said, constitution anji, rbrm of 
^rnmftM. to all intents and^rpojea, aoV 

tlii'»< lierc'v^ contained to tbe domrary not,.

THROUGH /JV OJVE DAY.
This line will commence Ihe Summer Es 

tablishment on the 1st of Aptil Leaving the. 
Raalon Hotel everj Tuesday, Thursday and Sa 
turday at 3 O'clock in the morning. & arriving 
at Wilmington t(ie same evening. Returning 
leaves Mr. Uobcrt Keddy's, sign of the Ship, 
Wilmington; every Monday, Wednesday & Fri; 
day morning* at 3 o^lock, and arrives u 
the same evening.

The Proprietors have provided good Stages 
and Horses together with careful Drivers, and 
a» tills I!- e is the most speedy mode of com 
veyance, »rt(f we may add the most economi- 
x»l. ai the fare from Baston to Wilmington will 
be but five dollars and twenty-five cents or six 
dollars and twenty-five cents to Philadelphia, 
with the above advantages we-hope for a full 
ishare of the pi;blie patronage. The above 
line passes through Ctntreville, Church Hill, 
Chf«(eftown, George Town X 1 Hoads, Dead 
of Sassafras, Warwick and Middlctown. Pas, 
aeiigerv and others can be supplied with Hor 
ses and Gigs, Saddle Horaea or Double-Car 
riages'by applying to Solomon Lowe, Kaston, 
or Alexander Porter, Wilmington. .-.. ; ,'\^'^r'j 

SOLOMON LOW E, Ea»ton; •*•'• ~'^. 
JOHN KK.Ml', Cheatertown, 
CHOISTOPH BH HALL, H. of Rasaafras, 
ALEXANDER VoHTEH,JVilmln|rtan.',|

For Rent,"'
A Farm beautifully situated on Third Haven 

Creek, at present occupied by James Uenny; 
Also, tbe farm adjoining in tbe teuiirc Of 
Woolnnn Leonard These farms being situa- 
<*d on the water, furnishing in their »eg»on the 
lukuriei of tbe salts, render' them desirable; 
T» good tenants the terms will be accommo 
dating; snd possession given the first of Janu 
ary next. For further particulars apply to
y* WILLIAM ~     ' 

For
KERB.

The Maryland Gazette of Annapolis, the 
Maryland Republican ot do. the Federal Ga. 
zette and Patriot of Baltimore, and the papers 
at Elktonand Kastbn, are requested to insert 
the above advertisement till forbidden, and 
forward their accounts to the post office at 
Friendship, Md. and their claims will be. ira. 
mediately remitted. Hi C.

LfeE'S ANTI BlLlOU^ PH.LS
'is not indeed preButnptuously proposed u 

an infalliable cure, but the ptoprictpr ha* eve, 
ry possible reason that can reaH\t.from «xt«ih- 
'aive experirnce, f^r believing that a dose of 
.these pifts, taken once every week during the 
prevalence of BILIOUS. VKLLOW apd M\- 
J4GNANT FBVEKS, will Under the, blessing 
of Provi'dence, prove an '.infallible prtvenu- 
tive; and further, that in the present stages of 
thoss d'neasea their use 'will tery generall 
iucceed in restoring healttt,   -   , -

They are admirably adapted to carry off 
superfluous bile, «nd to prevent its morbid 
aecretions  to restore appetite, a vegtihtr 
hub it of body r and promote free perspiration.

ffj-P.lea»e "m<iuire fpr "LF.B*8'.' :A»u Biliouj

Match 24,1821. If.
Piiprittort;

EABTON $ BALTIMORE PACKJST
THE SCHOONER -' .

Jane

Junt-
MARYLAND; .

jfaw't fowity Oi-/jAans' 
* Court, Jtugust Term, 1821.

i : &(. On application of Mary Spry Executrix and
W

:.
T George Spry Executor, of the last Will and 
/Testament of Caleb Spry, [ late of Uueen 

''-'  Rime's County, «Uj«»a«edl Ordered, tnut 
''''^they give the. -notice 'required by law for 

credit ora to exbibii their claims, against the 
sild<lece»*eil'» es'ato arid -that they cause the 
aitn'e to be Inserted oiico in each ^e*k for 
tlie space of three successive weeks ut- one. 
ol ibc- public . paper* printed in the .town of

 " " " .  
is truly

copied from tha minutes of pro- 
c'eexlinjfs ofQuee'n Anne's County 
Orphan*' Court, f'fiave" hereunto 
^ibsci-ibrd my n^me And the sen) 
of my offipe affixed thia 14th day 
of August, eigiucen .hundred and 

     . .. . > 
^^ ARlLR, flleg'r. of 

ueen 1 tioe's Cotuily.

,
TO RRNT .

For the ensuing year, that large and «nr>mo- 
dicus three Story Brick Building, situate on 
the corner of Washington 8t Cabinet Streets, 
row in the occupation of Alexander. Hands, 
Ksq. also the Cabinet Makers Shop adjoining, 
occupied by James Wainwright, the Franv 
e"d House gn the cornet of Caoinet and West 
Streets; in the occupation of Wm Cooper, also 
the new BrWk Store 'House second door on 
the East side of Washington Street for 
terife apply to the Editor, or to the subscri. 
ber near Eaaton.

J GALDWELL. 
Angtut 18tb, 1821..   .

m'^foyiOE.
I eeHlfy that on the.30th day of July 18?1, 

Hannah Douglass brought .before me, as a 
stray, a brown Horie witb a small star irr bit 
forehead, bis left hind foot white,'about four 
teen and a half hands high, and auppo*td to be 
four years old last spring.  . .« V.,   . 

PHlLlt».8, VATES, 3. peace,
.The. above Horse came to my House about 

the first ult The owner ia requested to 
prove property, 4 pay charges and take him

f To Rent, .
The subcriber has three Farms to reat^fbr, 

the, eiwuiog year, which he will lease for 
yean to persons desireable as -Tenants, on 
terms somewhat reduced, the farm in Talbot 
is at'present occupied by Mr. John Cooper 
the others In Caroline by Captain Thomas Hoe 
and lUcbard Koe. Apply to

, HENRY D. SEIXER8,
Near Ceutreviile. 

II Sir

The subscriber having formed a. 
iCo-partnerstiip In the business of the 

above yestel with Capt. John Beckwith, taken 
this opportunity to tender to his friends and 
customers, hia grateful acknowledgments for 
their liberal support, and »t the same time to 
 riure them that no exertions shall be want 
ing to merit a continuance of the same.

rae JJWE
la incomplete order, for the reception of grain 
r»_ r-«:_t. -r-...wrfr«i She willleaye Easton

. 
'l»'.TiiMii«J>*f. that the

fwenfy-orie,

- -- - - 4 --.-,—— —T- -•---. -M.v. vfMfflVII

fdrBaltimure.on Sujtday the 18th instant, and 
will afterwards continue her regular route a« 
heretofore, leaving Easton for Baltimore eve 
ry Monday, and Baltimore for Easton every 
Th«r*day at 10 o'clock, A, M each day' All 
Ord«rs will be punctually attended to by the 
Captain on board and bytheirOlerk, (Captain 
Hobarf Spedden,) at Easton Po\nt.

;'-  tlie Public's Obedient
'"'." CLBMP?«T 

P. 8. Th,ey.havea Urge Jtcom . 
ry for'the'receptUn of grain, ati 
will-regularly, attend every Moi 
tor Williarri Vt. Mioore'a Druggii 
the reception of order*. -

\     .,.' ..   
Eas^nn Ppipt, Feb. 17

; Sheriff9 $ Sale.
By virtue of a Fi F-a. to me directed at the 

stilt.of Perry Townsend Junior against Perry 
Townsend Senior, will be. sold on the Court 
House Green in Easton, o" Tuesday 18th of 
September between tbe hours of 12 and 3 
o'clock,- alt the legal and equitable right 
interest, and title ol Perry Townsend Senior, 
irt and to the tracjl or parcel oiland on which 
said Townsend now lives, "culled Ktithobeth 
or Ityhorbeth, lying on Harrises Creek, in 
T«lbot County Taken and sold td satisfy the 
debt .interest and costs of the above Fi. P«.

ALLENBO\VIE,8hK
Aygust 18 ts.

HANNAH tJOU^LAss.  "
Vienna, A'ogust 4 ' '  . ' '. *v"^' .''"-.

-STATE OP MARYLAND.
. > ftt TJL»OT CauNTT, re WIT: . 

On application to me. one of the Justices 
of the Orphans Court, for the county afore 
said, in the recess of Taloot County Court, by 
the petition in writing of Edward R. Woote'rg, 
of said county, praying the benefit of the act 
of Assembly "entitled an act for the 'relief of 
sundry insolvent debtors, on the term* men 
tioned therein, a schedule of hia property and, 
a lilt of his creditors on oath, a* far as tie can 
ascertain them, being annexed to hJS petition, 
arid being further satisfied by competent tes 
timony that the said Edward E. Wooters  
hath resided in the State of Maryland for tbe 
two years last past. And the' jailor having 
satisfied me that tbe said petitioner is in his 
custody for debt only r do therefore hereby 
order and adjudge that the said Edward H. 

. Wooters be discharged from confinement he 
hsvinp given houil and security for his per. 
spnal appearance »t Talbol County Court, on 
the first Saturday of November term next, 1 
do further order that the said Edward H. 
Wooters cause a copy «f this order to be in 
serted in one of the news-papers printed at 
Easton,four successive.weeVs, three Months 
beTort said first Saturday of November term 
next, thereby to'gire noQe<4yb his creditors, 
to be and appear, before tha said Court on the 
[day.aforesaid to recommend u trustee for their 
benefit and to shew cause if any they, have, 
why. the said petitioner should not have the 
benefit of the said act and ita supplements as 
prayed Given under my hand this 12tb 
day of June 1821. , ' . .

WILLfAM JENKINS.
August 11 4w ,

Ptfli'
Mr- Noah Ridgely~For two -rrtonths last, T . 

have been afflicted with violent aicknen at tbe ' 
stomach, an inclination to vomit and low ol 
appetite. By-taking two donea.of -yotir pillsf 
am restored to a perfect state'of health which 
induced my wife to try them. Also, which WM 
attended' witli the sarfte good effects, being 
now able to attend to lut domeMte concerns. 
In my opinion this medicine it unequalled ia 
stomach or ' bowel compUin.lsr^not .being' 
attended with that- griping p»m common to 
other raediciiidk" ' >' '.''':' ',

JOHN SCOTT. 
Dulanj street, Baltimote,
OBJf LOZKJtGES.

The proprietor baa now the pleasure of«tat- ' 
ingthkt the following case came under h'nim. 
^mediate observation. Hi» little daughter about 
5 year* old, appeared very visibly to lose hci 
flcab, no particular cause could be given for 
Her tbus pining away, she was.at length taken 
with fevers which, with '.other symptoms, led 
him to believe she bad worms  He gave tier a' 

^ Lozenges- which brought away;dole

their Clerk 
ay at l>oc 
Shop, fat

C V- ' 
  T*  

BOARD
PURSUANT TO THR

NOTICE 18 HERKftV GIVKN,
  That the. «ull«:riber* of Quern Anne's apd 

Rent counties bath obuinedfrpm the Orphans' 
court .of /Queen Ann's county'.in Maryland, 
letter* testamentary on -the personal wtatt 
of Calf 1.* S'pry late of Hiieeu Anne's county, 
dec«a»adi,.a,ll persono having plaints agaioct 

  ne wid deceits«d'« estate ^arq hereby warn- 
ed to exhibit Un>ir claimit duly auth«ntlcat<id 
to .the «>ib«cribthi, at or before the 19th d»y of 
Adjust lt*22,they may otherwise by, l|^v bi 
excluded from fill beuf fit qf tbtf f aid e»Ut* 

iiiven uiidet 1 my Uundtlwl 17Ui day ot ' ' '

MARY
GKOKGB SPRY, Kiecutor 

^ August TRth.

. Tbii «ubscrib«r having eniraged a Teacher 
,of clajnioal education from Cambridge Colk-gi- 

..'WlasaacUusiitts) wisheiy tq,bike'from two lo 
  four hoys uabuitrdoiaj terms of tuition including

 :<W»Kr«i and w»»Uii\(f 
p»rcuig or guardian* ( 
Scliuol to commence 
tember.

Queen

<lollara per annum  
nciin^bed & bedding   
the, tirat wuek in Sep

H,EMatEV.
August ?J  3w

MAGISTRATES1 BLANKS
FOO »AL* AT THIS OFftOB.

Parents who are desirous of i 
ai^thtersto Scliaoliii B»ltimore, n 
very deflraWe vituation for Boi 

family of a Lady, (where every v 
be paid toitje <lj:p»rtment of tile !, ..  
and great cure taken to preserve their < 
and promote their comfort, and where! . Mt u- 
eduektion will besuperintendeil hy thei)«id 
of the family, a gentleman of liberal educatioi 1, 
who hag IIM! lono- experit-npe in. the (irttrii. 1 
lion of.females,) by makipg1 application to tb- 
Editor.  
, N. B. Hie Situation is one of the most heal 
thy In Baltimore.

" 1821-

 incredible as it may appear, two worms, Uje 
one fifteen and the other' thirteen inches in 
length-, each three fourths of an inch rcundi 
he has- given the Lozenges to another of his 
children, 'which brought aVay a v»st qtiantity 
of very imall worms. ' 1 be proprietor is no* 
in posie'ssioa of the large worms   ibose in- 
dined to we HICBI caa be gratified by oUuoJ 
at his Uupeniary. x . , ''

•/JBE'S ELIXIR,
A sovereign remedy for obs.tina.te eoughi 

.eolda, catarrha, «gtmas,Hore throats and ap.
proacblng consumpiiona. '
Mr. Noah Hidgely   I was attacked with a 

most violent cold, a severe1 cough and pain in 
the breast, which continued to grow vontj 
during which my appetite failed, and ray voice 
altered so much, that'll was with the utdost 
exertion I could proiiounce a siuglc sunttnc'e 
louder than breath. 'Some, of my friendi hav. 
Ing observed to me that much good had been 
done by the use of Lee's Elixir, advisc'd me to 
procure a bottle, which 1 accordingly did, and 
to those persons unacquainted with the merits 
oftliU medicine, it will appear aJtoniihinjj, 
that three doses should remove the paint ta 
my breaati and the Use of one bottle

Constalile?s
By virtue of a writ of fieri ftciaj to .me di- 

<dted at the auita o( Tlidnas P. Bennett, use 
oijiennet Tomlinson, use of John Bennett, 
 gainst Thomas Cooper, .will be sold ott 
Tuesday the 4>h day «f September, on tbe 
Court Mouse Green, between the hours of ly 
i 3 o'clock, the following property to ' wit. 
On*, negro boy named .HARRY, taken and 
sold lo t» satisfy the obo'vc fi la's. '; "' 

AUcpdnnce given by  
JAMES C. WHEELER.
Aw{?ust 1 1  ti ,

SheriflTs JSale.
By Virtue of 4 writ of Fieri Facias to me direc 
ted at the suit of Jacob Loockerman, agimst 
rhomas Cooper, will be so)d on the 4th of 
September on the Court House r.reen, »tj 
u'ClOck.the fnllgwing property.* to Wit, One 
Meifrp noy Called HAKRY, *eiz«4 and taken 
' o satisfy the within Fi W. : "  

ALLEN BOWIE, Shtt11, 1821, '  ;' ,;,-

to the gaol ol tbii county' on' the .,^.  .., 
a runaway, a mulatto m»n, who say. Winame is

John Black,
5 feet 9J inches l%h, has a scar on his ief. 
arm occasioned by aburu^oiie on his forehewl 
and^one undm>hi» l«ft«yV«»otters when fin,, 
snokeu to, stoop* much ,wheu walicing, hj» 
rJpthiog a, keraej- cp»t. mu'cU worn, brow," 
cloth ,veat, and .Jark cloth pahuloon., old || H .
*t\n n*4v aKru,*-IIA «..«. k^ L.I' ^ ^_.,   he »«on» to 

*f Montgomery county, Maryland. 1|,, 
d to come forward withoui 
aaid mulatto roan, pay char

otherwise |,r- IC

Pr «rlilt

ne (o perfect health.
l.f 'Youw wi th respect, 

..,:. -,,.., Jt A. 6WITH. 
Mwket,itr<»«, Fell's Pojnt

Runaway from the subscriber on the 
of M«u6h. a Black Uoy who call*

13th

MARYLAND. '> * 
Oiutn IdnnV County Or^ant Court.

. ' August Term, Ig3l:': y 
  On application of Joseph tl. Calder b Elita'- 
beth hia wif«, formerly Elizabeth Holding 
administratrix, and Goorgc Spry, sdmlmatra. 
tor De Bonis Won of Benjamin Holding, b>te 
of Queen Ann's County, deceased, ordered, 
that they give the Notice required Ur law for 
Cicditors to exhibit their -claims q^imat the . 
said deceased's estate, and that they cause the] 
fame to be inserted once In each week for the 
space of three successive weeks in one of the 
public papers printed in the Town of Easton. 

In' Testimony that the foregoing is truly 
extracted from. the minutes of 
proceedings of Queen Anns coun 
ty Orphans Court, I have here. 
unto subscribed ro.v name and the 
seal of my office affixed this 14th 
day of August Anno Domini 1821. 
; THO. C. EAHLE, Ite^r: 

, of Wills ftueen Am>'« County.
: ''- " .- . ^ ' , T" •'. - .".•'' ' • •"• '• ' '

Pursuant to the above order, notice is 
hereby gfyen, that the suftscribers of Queen. 
'Ann'* and' Kent Couniiea, bath obtained from. 
the Oifihana* Court of QiwSen Ann's County, 
letter* Of adm>niitratto»de bonu non on the

late of. 
persons

having claims against the said deceased's es 
tate are "hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the voucher* thereof to the subscribers 
at or before the l6th day of Augttat, 1823, 
.they may othe>wi«e V law b« excluded from 
all berteMoTaald estate V -,, 

Glv'eii under our" hands this 17,thday of 
l, , ...,,v '(_ • - ' .'V,' ,. 
TOfeRPHH.C ALDER&.Wtftj. 
GEOROK 8PRY,

personal eiiate of Benjamin Holding, 
Queen ,' Ann's County, deceased; all

FOR
Warranted to cure by OIKC application, frea 

from Mercurv or.-perniciou* .ingredienti.  
This .vegetable remedy is so mild, yet etiica- 
dous, that it may be med with the utftost 
safety to tbe moat delicate pregnant lad/» * 
on a child a week1 old.   ,

: LEE'S JIGVB DROPS. 
- Never was « medicinec offered tliaj ihas » 
greater claim on the public apt/robation )h»n 
thU, as many thousand* can testify. .

The proprietor is in possession of a. graat 
number of case* of cures, but for want of room 
can only give' the"f\>llowing yccent and'extia 
ordinary one. Extract Ot' » letter from Dr. 
James Hawkins;   .

Mr. N(Jah,Ridgely 
Dear Friend 1 have sold a phial of youf 

Lee'* Ague and Fever Drops, to a gentleman 
of this place which cured him iirrwo »AI»-
 ' ^ villeOhio. ... -

A Aioat valuable medicine for great and gen 
eral debility, nervous disorders, (oaa 
tite, &c.

of Mustard, an iuf»lli«ble remedy for sprain*. 
bruiwi, rhe»im»ti«m, numbness, ohillolalni,

The Persian Lotion operates mildly, render 
ing the akin delicately soft ,and smooth  -a*o

Joe Pdca,
About SO^j'eari of age Joe is a' handsome 
blacl'feOow, multll* /Jhje. vtry white teethv- 
he is »-'fine   decent »tid pleasing boy, almost 
without'fault he is perfect in all hi* limbs ex 
rept one^finger, the middle or'lesserroh tbe 
right nand, I t|iii\kis off1 about half way* he 
has w"tfb him diflewmuuitiof cloatbing, to wit 
a greei)ith Kersey rotind about and (rowveri, a 
Greenish. Broad Cloth Coat'with a black cape 
nearly.*<;w; two or three mualin shirtu & 2 or 
3 vests ka black Futed Hat. It isin-obablr. Jo* 
«i^|^uige his name   and clothing yet he 
cannot hwhwlf fii^«r^-l will give! the «bov< 
rew»ra'if secured 10 that I get him aguinl- ,

LKVI DUKES,^ 
Dfnto*. Catolint County,

August 18th, 1821,

Young
timort.JVp. 12, S*uth Cktflet

The <lil
will be hisumed on ber ne*t.'.'/'"'"' 

.nity of returning'hej-thanks to tl 
mid Giiardia)is who have »o liberally patronii. 
ed'her inalitution.during her residence in Bsl. 
more,'and a»*ure« them that-no'exertions shall

of Mr»'.  VVaT»p«»'t Seminary 
on mels* Wdjiy inlSepfc-m. 
Wetmoie \akea tbla npportu-

mproving the ^ ..
litt't Indian Vrgttabte Spedfc, 

a certain andcH'ectual cure for the venera*0" 
KOnorrhiOrai' '   .   -
JLJ?£'S TOOTB ACHR DROPS, 

 '' .' which give tliimiediate relief. ' 
LEE'S J'OO^m^frDJBft 

wiiich cleanses am) purifiei the teetb;
iEJB'S EYE H^IEH,
««ertiiincurefor(aor^ey«a. ,

LEWS -»JVOJ>:KpJ KL1X1S,
.1 for <he CUM ethead »ches. 

LEE'S CQajtrLAlSTER, 
for removing and ̂ «»troy luff corns. 

. The «boVo highly Jajiapfe Medlcu«» 
are »or sale, wholrMe And retail by

NOAH B»JK3ELV, 
. Proprietor. 

At hk Dispe-nsarf, No. 68, Hanoter street, ' '. -, •. •. , 
l«»«a»e;to observe, that none can be i*e 

Without the sign*-

Six Teachtrs will attend at usual to the
various branches of education- , ':

Augwt 11. 1821.  

. NOAH RIDGELY

Jury 21—tf
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in the night these are deposited
form pf dews, N that the moisture which
passes up,throttgh the heaps, is afterwards
deposited u 
com «d4

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

Fro* the JiAerican 
Binaries on the mode of gathering ana

feeding crops of 
/ INDIAN CORN. 

8m 1 bsve seen and read with some 
attention and pleasure, a communication 
in your valuable paper, signed '^Richard 
B- Buckner," upon the culture of Indian 
Corn, and the manner least expensive and 
most expeditions and safe in securing it. 
Although not a professed farmer, I have 
been engaged in a small way for some years 
pa«t, in the cultivation of Indian Corn, in 
the midst of farmers, who are, I believe, 
excelled by none, in point of "economy, 
Judgment, industry' and experience, espe 
cially in that crop; which  hiaa'- enabled nv'e 
to form a just conception of their manner 
of farming; and believing it as 1 do, liable 
to fewer objections, and better calculated 
than any I have eVer seen to effect their 
objects, (the security of the crop when 
made, and the saving of labor} I have 
thought it right to give it in a plain unaf 
fected style, not intending to censure the 

laus communicated by Mr, Buckner, for 
much approve bis general remarks in 

cultivating the crop; but with us they would 
not entirety suit. oWing perhaps to differ 
ence in soil and climate* On subjects of 
this, nature, I'listen tot and read with pe 
culiar pleasure, Uie opinions' or the expe 
rience of others, and 1 hope Mr Buckner

theiff, thus subjecting the 
noo the ground

^ ftfry tbtvet/ievV 
ry one of which deteriorates the fodder and 
lessens its jfrcehanne properties. The sun 
also has fen injurious effect on the fodder. 
But there is no risque in following the plan 
pursued by my neighbours; experience has 
proven its efficacy:, the sooner you stack 
the corn after it. ha* been cut the better, 
observing the precautions before mention 
ed, as thereby the air has a greater oppor 
tunity of drawing through and ripening it, 
while the rays of the sun, are excluded 
from tbe greater part the evening damps 
do not affect, nor will heavy rain injnre it. 
Whether this plan will suit other places or 
not, as to the aize, of the stack, or the 
number of hills in each, I cannot say.  
Corn is here planted in hills from, three and 
a half to four feet astmder, and from three 
to five stalks are left after -thinning, con 
sequently 16 hills square, make a pretty 
large stack; one capable of withstanding a 
heavy gale; hut in other places where a few 
er number of stalks are suffered to remain in 
the hill, I would suppose, to make the 
stacks staunck and firm, 20 or 24 bills 
square should be thrown* together, tbe only 
difference would be carrying the corn and

health; \»ut three days here had coknpl«tftjy 
restored him, and be could wish tliat.the 
last day was as long as two. Mr. Coke 
again said he was happy to see any gVn- 
Uettan .from America; and h* <v»»ld 
assure them that every day during the war 
did he drink, PeneraJ fTa«ntKgteft»«* Me 
greatest man on earth:

Mr. Weeks rose on behalf of hi' coun- 
trymen  be begged to assure the honour 
able host, that nothing could be more 
grateful to him than the honour he had 
done his country. Holkharo-hall he cduld 
assure' Sir. Coke, was often thought of in 
America. He (Mr. Coke) lived in the 
hearts of the Americana; for the friendly 
and kind manner in which they had been

The French Chamber nif Deputies, on 
the 9th of July, passed the projet of 
a law to continue the Censorship 214 to

In the House of Commons, July 10 Mr, 
Bennet asked the reason why tbe name ot 
Bonaparte's French physician was not 
affixed to, the document stating the 
cause of bis death, asjt was a remarkable 
omission? Tbe Marquis of Londonderry 
«aid he could not account for the omiv

- . -  oppose 
their array, in; ess* they should persist in 
such an undertaking   they prepared (hem* 
selves for action. A few Catholics armed 
themselves with stones, «nd heated with

received. Weeks begged to drink,
"Prosperity tq-tbe agricultural interests 
of our mother cSuntry Great Britain."

STILL LATER FROM ENGLAND
/^.~''T;T**JU-' : "NEW-YORK, Aug S9.
Last evening the ship Orbit, captain 

Macy, arrived from Liverpool, whence 
she sailed on the 18th of July; to which d 7 
toe editors ot the Commercial Advertiser 
have received their regular files $f pa-

I intend to 01 is sug-vrill not m
gestions, for if the Ideas F advance, are 
caJcuUted to promote the ends he baa in 
view, I shall feel, abundantly gratified, and 
my only object will \iave been accomplish 
ed.     .' -"

When (he corn Is fit to cut, which is as 
certained by the bask on the ear, and the 
blade* changing to a ripening hu«, we 
commence pn a field; and here let me pre 
mise that, the general plan is to put 16 
hills square in a'stack  never more in good 
rorn; sometimes 12 hills square are thought 
enough, where the crop is very luxuriant, 
or not nfficienlly ripe, which sometimes 
it the case with large and extensive far- 
rnera, who must, in order tp secure the 
whole in good time, commence early. The 
four centre hills ir« left to stack around, 
and these are 'tied together transversely; 
this done the cutter commences on the 7th 
'and 8th rows, with a knife of- Mr. Buck- 
ner's description, 'and cuts the stalks neac 
the ground and lays them in heaps of 4 or 
  hills; he is followed immediately by a 
sufficient force, who curry to, the place in 
tended to :«t»ck the corn, where it is set 
up erect, xBut if the preceding night shall 
have be«o wet, or a heavy dew shall have 
fallen; though the cutters proceed, the car- 
r'urs are not sent to the field until the fod 
der is dry and -in a condition to stack, 
which if the day ia fair, it will be in a few 
hoars. If the farmer thinks the crop not 
sufficiently vature, or if the weather is 
damp ano^ portends rain,' he cuts and*puts 
up but 4 rows, and in a few days, when 
that which has been cut is dried and wilted, 
or the weather clears, he adds the remain 
der. When hit crop is thus cut and stack 
ed, he takes a favourable day to tie it with 
* band of fodder, to prevent its being 
blown down, as rein would* seldom effect 
it if the atack ts made axil. Pour cutters, 
four carriers and a boy to. tie tbe bills, are 
able to secure daily 12 acres of corn, on 
our, beat bottoms, which yield from 40 to 
"60 bushels per acre. Thia plan has been 
pursued here for 40 years, and V am told 
has always succeeded m securing the fod 
der well, and the corn itself as sound as if 
boused, and keeps it safer from the depre 
dations, of rats and mice than any other, 
Only excepting cribs of a description cal 
culated to prevent then- ingresa.-  That 
part of the crop designed for sale, or the 
consumption of the family, as suits the con 
venience of the' farmer is bulked, and the 
fodder stacked ou the ground where it ori 
ginally atood, sometimes blending two and 
three stacks to make it save better, less 
"able to be blown down, and easier to 
come at in deep snows in winter. Th* re 
sidue of the crop is fed to beef cattle from 
the stack. Corn laved after this manner wil 
keep without material injury till the ensu 
ing summer, and the plan pursued here, 
has this advantage of Mr. Buckner's: you 
secure your crop as you go, The objection 
Thave to Mr. B's plan is, that, by suffering 
tbe corn and fodder when cut, to remain 
two or thtee day< on>the ground, it may 
be injured and entirely lost by rains; a

fodder further at the time of cutting and 
stacking, which would be very inconsidera 
ble. ,

I have submitted the foregoing ideas 
in furtherance of Mr. Buckner's plan, 
which to tbe farmer I think important, and 
if you consider them worth insertion, you 
are at liberty to uw them, and if advisable 
may attach my name, making any neces 
sary corrections, as 1 have not had time to 
correct the copy.

SAMUEL M'MUHEN,
MOORKTIKLD, April 18.1821.
[As most of the pom in this county has 

been prostrated by the late gale; the above 
plan will clean tbe ground while it saves 
the fodder, and the object proposed in Mr. 
M'Muhen** method, may be effected by 
letting up the foui centre hills of corn, &. 
then twisting tbe tops together aa ahove.de- 
 eribed. ED. SISTON Qis-j^C; i$S?-',

HOLKHAM«HEBPSHEARING.
At the anaual sheepshearing at Holkhara, 

(Eng.) the residence of the celebrated 
Mr. Coke, whitb lasted three days, on 
the third day, after the exhibition of tbe 
animals, agricultural instruments, fcc. a 
party of about 500 noblemen and gentle-

perg.

men, aiuong whom were the Dukes of Sus 
sex and Bedford, Lords Albemarle, En- 
kjine, Nugent, Mr. Eira Weeks of New
York; and others, 
ner, at which, after

 at 'down to din- 
some other toasts,

Mr. Coke rose and proposed the follow 
ing. . ' ' '  '   " . -;''••'' 

"Mr. Weeks bf America.'*^   iA - "> 
"Mr, Coke said, every one knew bis ad 

miration of the Americans for their manly 
assertion of their liberties- He had al 
ways voted .against the war with that 
country, and he was proud he bad dose so, 

looked back with satisfaction to

Great preparations were making at Li 
verpool, and other towns, to celebrate the 
King's Coronation.

At Manchester twenty oxen and 60 
sheep, with 400 barrels of ale, are to be 
distributed amongst the populace. At 
New Castle, a pump running with wine 
will be open to tbe public, and three 
pumps will also run ale.

The Prince'* Dock, at Liverpool, Which 
was to be opened on the coronation day, 
has been ten years in building

The London Theatres* are to he thrown 
open to tbe public.

A New Castle paper of the SBtb ol 
June says, that the, weather for die last 
seven weeks bad been unusually eold and 

and .since the sun passed the 
summer solstice, on tbe 21st, the frosts 
have been more intense, and the winds 
bitter from N. E The leaves of the 
trees, in exposed situations, were curled 
up, and wilhe.-ed;. and fro* want of. 
rain and night dews, vegetation looked 
sickly. ! 

A London paper mentions, M an inter 
esting fact, that on the first of the dog 
dayt there was ice in the vicinity of Lon 
don. .:>',

Letters from Constantinople of the 6th 
of June mention, that Danesi, the Banker, 
has been put to death by order of the j 
Porte, notwithstanding the prosing in*! 
stances of Count Strogonnff, the Russian 
Ambassador, to save him a result which 
must have been the more painful to that 
minister, as it is understood that the uo- 
lortunale Danesi was solely induced to 
remain at Constantinople by the assurance

From the London True Briton July ll 
GENERAL BONAPARTE

Further particular!. Bonaparce may 
btsaid to have died more heroically than o- 
therwiie, as the pain arising from the dis 
ease must have been very acute, & he never 
uttered a complaint. He refused medi 
cine as useless, and stated a month.previ 
ous tobifdrath, that he should u«ver rise 
from his bed again: At that period he al 
so said that he was confident he knew bet 
ter than the surgeons what his disease was, 
and that it was the same that his father 
died of. The pain that it gave him he de- 
Scribed as if a knife had been run into his 
body and broke short off, tbe wound closing 
externally afterwards.. A few hours pre 
vious 1o bis decease, he is said to have 
gradually drawn his hands from his sides, 
and to have clasped them over his breast, 
doubtless offering np a prayer at the same 
time; he then released them, and they fell 
into their former position. During the 
latter part of his illness, his eyes were con. 
stantly fixed on the lull length portrait of
us son. which was hung op at his request 
at the foot of his bed, and it seems that hi"

•"'» .(-..

and

, asseubUd for assistance* The Or 
angemen approached the fray commenc 
ed, and went on for some time withdoilbt* 
ful issue. Tbe'Caiholie combatants, being 
somewhat protected by their intervening 
houses, foolishly kept the Orangemen 
tionary in a lane, firing*? themselves 
every passenger by whom it was crossed.. 
In the general confusion, apoor woman,in ' 
the delicate situation of advanced pregnant- 
cy.was-shot through the heart! The fir* $ 
of muskets and pistols continued, and sev- >;  
eral wounds were thereby inflicted- Some ' . 
individuals began to distribute, at their t". 
houses, swords and guns to eyery Orange* 
man capable of bearing arms. ~ 
crowded to the scene1 of riot. Mr, 
at the head of the Dragoon* and Yeomen* 
ry, now arrived; and even their presence 
did not terminate the wanton and indis 
criminate depredations that had been com* 
menceil. The Orangemen broke «\ery 
door and window In the neighborhood,; ..' 

FROM THE CO AST OF
"f >v^; i%.--i JWw-Orfcftii, Aug. , 

We have convened with several gentle- 
men just returned from an excursion, along.7.-.' 

h* coast of the province of Texas,  a.far M v. ••• 
he bay of Matagorda. - -«v'' 

I he independents are in some fprcea^tOalf1" 
veston, under the command of Major.Mtj.'*.: 
er. Besides several parties scouting

\,v

attachment to the child was very great
I he last words of Bonaparte have 'not yet 
Been recorded; they were uttered in a state 
of delirium, but still show what wa» work 
ing in his mind; 'MonsfiU' were the 
first words, and* afterwards be murmured 
what seemed to the hearers to be 'Trie 
d'arm«».~ He shortly afterwards sail 
'Prance* and never spoke again Tbeheac 
and face of Uonapar.te were immense!; 
large in proportion to his body they ma] 
with great propriety be said to be the onl; 
parts that could be reckoned fine; his face 
fourteen hours after bis death, was one o 
the most interesting that co«lj be imagin 
e'd, but from rhe extreme heat of the cli 
mate, the decay was so rapid, that shortly 
afterwards the features collapsed, and a 
the time that be was laid in state, after 
his having been opened, the countenance
*»-J _._.!- _ ... 1 I. *• . • !• t_ _

lountry, there were about 
fort Bolivar, which is in a

men at - 
good state of-

lefence, having some pieces of very hea-   
vy cannon mounted. The,iod>peri<lentl^;V 
there were in correspondence with the p«nv   
pie of St, Antonio, and other town* in th| ' 
Provincial Internal. The latest account! ; . , . 
'rom the interim gave assurances that the*;' 
cause of independence would be supported^' ;  
by the whole of the population. ;, '  

A Mexican armed. cruiser was.' . 
Galveston. She is' a .large schoonef 
mounting nine guns:?had lately been very 
successful agaiust the Spaniards, and was 
full of colonial produce. --' . .

Smuggling in those parts i* carried on 
with a high .bind. . A negro trader with a#. 
bout 200*lavf» on board, lately landed net 
cargo at a small river this side of Galve**' 
ton. Dry goods and West India

rote, fie wai the first, although

of his protection. 
The affairs of the Greek* look more

He
that
it might not be known, who moved 
to put an end to tbe war, and the 
motion was carried the number being, 
for the motion 178 to 171. Mr. Fox had 
suggested to him that it should be car 
ried up to tbe throne, which Mr. Coke did; 
<£  Lord North moved that.it should stand 
over. The debate lasted till seven in tbe 
morning, and he (Lord North) jgare way, 
and the address/Jpas carried; and he vent 
in tbe character of an English' gentle-

favourable than at our former advices. It 
appears from recent accounts, that the 
Turks have been defeated in a general en 

gagement. Tpsilanti had an army of 25,000 
men, well provided with artillery, and 
the cause in favour of tht Greeks wa-t ex 
tending.

The intelligence of the death of Sana- 
parts was received at Paris on the 7th of 
July. lo the Chamber of Deputies, on 
the 8th, wben the minister stated the 
"Vturptr it dead," M. Casimer Perrier 
exclaimed, "It is the kick of the ass  

'The partisans of Bo-

had undergone a total alteration. Hi 
dy was altogether mean- -bones very small, 
and very little muscle. He was very fat 
even at the time of his death

On opening him, his heart was found ve 
ry small and feeble, and loaded with fat  
his liver was large, and! one of his kidney* 
reversed. It aeems that he would have died 
much sooner if the liver hail not forced it- 
self into the hole in his stomach, and hin 
dered the aliment from escaping but ex 
cept from a alight irritation, naturally to 
be expected at this part of tbe liver, as it 
was in contact with the diseased quarfer.it 
was completely sound and healthy, and did 
not show tbe least symptoms of the com 
plaint which be was stated by Mr, O. Men- 1 
ra to suffer under. His hand was rathsr 
effeminate, but beautiful. The wounds 
on his body were as follow. A small 
wound on hia head. received from tbe hal- 
bert ol an English sergeant at Toulon; one, 
above tbe kn>e by a spent ball, received at 
Ratisbon and one n,car the ankle, a deep 
musket ball graze Um he received in Italy. 
His cranium did not give the satisfaction 
to the eraniologists that was anticipated.

dnee are often introduced by means of tht 
different bayous. .>   '.>'' 
The Carrancrau ladians were apparent* < 

ly iu considerable force; near 200 firejL 
were counted along the coast. Our info/* 
Wants hnriijr landed oivan island in the Befj 
of Mattgoras discovered mirks of th*
cruelty,, of thaie. canni

 «a .m« 
nibali. A posa;

driven- into, the ground, appeared burnrall 
around, and on one side there bung part of 
a man'- arm nsrUd to the wood. Not far 
off a wreck was seen, which bsing all of 
cedai', was probably Spinisb.   ;   >-.i '.- 

Whilst noticing^the affairs of Texas, wr 
cannot w«ll»mi<! remarking thatifpoliiical 
motiyes, .tome j«r» ago, induced the presi
dent .to on Amelia Island, the same

"light shower will not only materially m. 
jure it, but rendef it out of season to aet 
up far some time. 2n« dWi alont, will
Und

alont, 
very much to injure it. Exhalations

nan,, wft buck skin breeches and boots. 
Mr. Coke then repeated, that till now he 
had always endeavoured at these meetings 
to avoid politics, and only to enter'Into 
agricultural discussion. He now, however, 
found, that in the depressed state of agri 
culture it was utterly impossible to do jus 
tice, unless politics were introduced. ' But. 
notwithstanding all his former caution, 
some narrow minds bad propagated that it 
was a political meeting This, however, 
had no effect.for the assembly had continu 
ed to increase from, year to year, and no. 
thing had ever superseeded the meeting.  
He was always more particularly glad to 
see American*gentlemen present; for were 
we not all of t&e same family, and did we 
not til speak the same language? The 
ministers granted th«,committee on agricul. 
ture, lor the purpose of preventing motions 
being made on the- subject, and to prohibit 
its being discussed: and if any member bad 
risen to move respecting the agricultural 
distress, they would have said wait till the 
committee have finished their report.  
This was at least a fallacy, and of a char 
acter with tbe ministry.. He should not 
be worthy to be the representative of Nor 
folk, d id he not give them hia opinion in 
manly and independent language. He should 
like to see two independent memuersreturn 
ed, for he* bad, become tired of his .situation. 
He wished tone where he breathed aalubri- 

I out. air, but in parliament was willing out

the lion is dead/"
naparte," replied M' DbplessU Grenedan,
"may now er; L'Empmw eit mart, we ._ _.   ...... __ __.  .._ ., ....
f'Bmpmur/" A voice on the left "It quality of the gypsum, which was only to

A great deal of trouble was taken by DCS. 
Mitchell and Burton to have a cast of his 
face and cranium fat unfortunately the

is a seditious «ry.*; A murmur or a particu
lar character run through 
and it soon after broke up

the assembly, 
When GOT.

Rapp was informed of tbe event, he shed 
tears. This circunjstanr.e was communica 
ted to the king, who, whan be next saw the 
general, which was on hia way to roau, he 
deigned to tell him, that, far from blaroipg 
liis sensibility, he regarded it as a new 
pledge of his fidelity. "It is true, sire,"
answered general R»pp, '' that I felt deep, 
emotion on learning the death of a man to 
whom I owe every thing   even the hap 
piness of serving your majesty." A French 
paper says, that Bonaparte lias left 
40,000,000 francs, wlich. mini is deposited 
in the To wen of London. Hiisonisbeir 
to this property

The General Court »of fhe East India 
Company' were in session at t<ordon whan 
(he news of Bon*parte?s death waa receiv

«J« tontiauallj going on in the day.andjcqrruption. In towa h« oiv«r tnjoyvd nil

ed. The Chairman received a letter from 
Sir Hudson Lowe announcpg the event, 
which he read. Mr. Lowndes, one of th< 
mRmbers, said, "Mr. Chairman, I congra 
tulate you upon the intelligence." (Low) 
and universal expressions of disapprob* 
tipn.) ...-.' .-'.'.

«»Mr. Douglas Kinnaird said that it Was 
indecenl, and unworthy of an Englishman 
to make the natural extinction of a man 
who had been long politically dead, matte 
o> congratulation   ("Hearf). ...

Several Member* spoke after Mr. Kii 
huird, and considerable Unit ulapied before 
ord.tr WM re

procured from the island, was «uch as 
rendered all their attempts fruitless. A 
hort time previous to his deatrojbe scratch- 
d on N with a penknife una snuffbox, 

which he presented to Dr. Aroott forhis 
attendance on him. and has left the above 

entleman 500 Napoleoos.'

Orang* Association in Inland.
Dreadful Affray.—A. desperate and

toody affray, ire regret to learn, has ia-
len place between the Orangemen and tbe
Catholics of Bandon, by which the town,
or almost the entire day. was in a stale of

<he utmost alarm, confusion A horror- Tbe
outrage, it appears, was occasioned by. a
iroeetsion ^ the Orangemen on the l«tof
luly, th* eonfoertary of the Battle of the

Tl£*VlRST<'6* JULY AT B\NDON;

ransom,b.Ot in tejV fold greater force, call 
for the occupation of TPIJK 4 great ndmlur 
of our citi/.ens have (tour ec are going tl<ere 
The country has no rfcgulor (iV«tero 
Bands of armed wen speaking our 
hover over (be frontier, ' ••*'"•

The sea-coast ,ii the most   favorsMe 
that can well be imagined f»r smnpgling. 
Numbers sre found now-a-days above the 
dull pursuits of civil life, and nothing bat 
the strong arm of power and the most en- 
ergetio measures will, in similar circum 
stance*, ensure the observance of the laws 
of nations aad those of tbe United States. 
If common report is dot a most bare-faced 
liar smuggling appear* likely to'-grhw. to 
as great a head here as in Spain itself   
We have been told, end that repeatedly, 
by men who have visited those parts, that 
the country on the Red River, the Ope- 
lousas, and..the Attakapat are full bf Afri 
can negroes and fine India and Kuropesn 
good*, smuggled in. The government of 
the United .States should  .know the truth, 
and check the evil ,erev it attains greater 
enormity. - Were we permitted to advise, 
we should recommend the occupation ot 
Texas* the eatabluhment df throe or four 
compaulet of jatounted riflemen on that 
frontier, and the nrewnce >f four 6*e 
light cruicera, .under diligent officers,
• ".i r _ ^i.-iir _tf- ** -~*- — -••- •»in the Gulf of Mexico. V
;,;.;> -.. -4. V ̂  i V V^ 1 '' 1 ^" W^W

tht CHt Chronicle) 
Wfien the wmhed for morning, however, 

was ushertd in by< the roar of eannwn, eve 
ry thing seemed to wear a restless wuect. 
Tbe Orangemen commenced, at the ap 
pointed hour of eleven, their procession to 
Church 'their drums and files played in 
tarns "Profetlattl Bo»i" and -'Cnppvrs 
tit down." They then went forth, di« 
charging their fire arms, and intemperate ly 
hnzzud at every Catholic house they paSx- 
ed.and proceeded to the Castle road  
here   poifion of their time was employe'! 
in consulting whether thev should aU<" 
their nswal route and return by Chspc: 
itrett, which is chiefly Catholic, md "Rich

REMARKABLE
At Hallpwftl. on the °5th innt. at 10 ia 

the evening, Palmer's tavem, a three sto 
ry house, wan struck, with- lightning. It 
entered,Hie chimney, and Jeft roarks^ 
violence fmm the upper st«ry to tjie l[ 
est floor. T.B«rev were about 30' 
in the housR, soW> in bed, and (w 
t<> relate!) aot onn received the, 
hurt. It being court term, many . 
wt-re there, and after the , explosion 'tiirr* 
<ya» * strong »mell of hrimhnr, and 
tbuugtt1 smTie of the windows ̂ wn. 
ipejn, th«f«. were nime\.,^(v,-. ttbe low- 

found to.be killed, wounded or miV

•. ••••?•.;".'

sing.



^ ; The piece of'Constitu«onal History pre 
^ aented below, i|tract*y from the National 
' \Jazefte, will be re:ad with interest by all  
>r Is it has become public, we take the ear-, 

moment to lay it before our patrons'. 
we must *ay, «?f think it otkgfc* hevfr 

W(l The freedom with 
. which opinions were offereri in We Conyen- 
' jjion tbe bold and various ironjectur*"- 
£Vhi'ch were given in the form ot opinion*  
'*!tti*> perfect confidence thai existed amnn£ 
£hose 'assembled Patriots, which hat been 

i:j.'ip long and go" inviolably preserved the 
,^>>eanliaoV»ptediy each'to driiW forth every 
'; 'tiring from the others that could throw light 
 '"'"'' project fco irrand in itself, and so 

to all* are all reaanit* "hy.th* 
i<(-;'Various plans and sflntimenj^ wbich, *gr* 
*' OftetjBd'fn Aaf Convention should .have 

* always suppressed because we can- 
itly at this rime., of day, comprehend 

bin"- or the

*•-

be liable td perpetual error and iir- 
$jjdstice in visiting upon any member of that 
£ illustrious body the errors Which we might 
Y'-iftppose them guilty of. 1*he vindietive- 
l aeW of fault-finders nowadays, the perse- 
' eutiog madness of critics, the Interest 
V which parly men have in sacrifici ngupon 

> lhe altar of their luMs the character of any 
' * nan whom they may feel it of consequence

to their views to destroy, add other rea- 
,. aobs against this disclosure in these times.

Nor can it add much, to the science of poU 
' toipn We have the Constitution itself and
its best defence "The Federalist" which 

,. .Jgirei all the learning of thoae who advocat, 
Vtd the aystem. We have also all the

. *t .  * ; • ,1' • ' ' '
"•  p^ecbes in the jatate-ennveDtfons of those 

woe- opposed toe, adaption of the Federal 
Constitution W"e can therefore anticipate 
but little addition to our knowledge in the 
Science of Government by tlmcontemplst- 
ed disclosure. It will gratify curiosity, 
and the report will be read with avidity- - 
We shall afterwards find that it will serve 
as fuel to keep alive the destructive

' flames "f party rancour and malicious de-

were invalidated a priori by the. 
witer* of the Federalist, and have been
 nmpletely refused by ti*«.-The state 9! 
' is judgement and temper on th* subject 
nay u* collected from the following sen- 
' mces witlr which bw report is concluded.
  So destructive do I consider the present
-rotew to the bappinesiiOf m> country, I
-.vould cheerfully sacrifice that share «f 
iropertf with which heaven has blessed a 
ife of industry I would reduce myself fo. 

inJigence.anJ poWty.and those who are 
dearer to me thaa my existence, I would 
t-ntrnst to the care and protection of that 
Providence who hath no' kindly protected 
me, if on thtfe terms only 1 could procure 
my country to reject those chains which are 
forged for it." On the whole, we are sor 
ry to find Mr. Martin's-report reprinted 
for circulation, though we must confess 
that some instruction is to be drawn from

  •! J* Vt *><"«**" *.»  " >. VT-  '' -

Nor is this df e'ad- coBDneJ to one ofthe 
'two parties, but to both, for we already see 
ascribed to all, teatiioents which have be 
come the signal for alarm, and opinions 

, are tha-badge of; fix-coinmunicatioo.

From tkf National GateUe.
CONSTITUTIOWAL HISTORY.,*f ••' ** ~ <.' , $   . ' ,   p§ 
It,ia spate day* ijtac^, ;w,£. re*"> .without 

twrinajk found io the. lowval -an opporlujii-
. tv of noticing, 4be work which has been 
ta'ely published at- Albany with' the title, i 
"Secret Proceterlincs and Debates fthe' 
Convention, assembled at Philadelphia, in 
the year H8T, for the purpose of form ng 
the Constitution ol the United States of 
America, from the Note* taken by the late 
Robert Yatea Etq. Chief Justice of New 
York, and copied by John Lansing Jr. Esq. 
late Chancellor of that Stale, members of 
the Convention." .. .

We have ootat'this momentthe leisure
or room, to say all which seems to.v's to be
proper and desirable, in relation to thi-

'.work, and. shall, therefore, confine oui-
_ selves now to a few general remarks anil
 I: iking quotations. In the first place, we
knuw not whether the object in tnispuhh-
cation be political or pecuniary, or partakt
ofbofh character;). 1'hVri' is ground fm
suspicion as to both points, ihe Noter.
of ;he Debates* do n«t ouo»titute a moiety
of ihe contents of foe vo>vne;the rest oon-

, aist <flf documents already printed with hi
' Journal* of the Procfedings of the same
 Convention, published by Congress, pn<
 ulliiefty of various papers, hostile to the 

Constitution of the linited Stale*.

',.*?•

Th* principal of these it aw of eighty-five 
i pages, near a'third of the volume, styled 
"The Genuine information, delivered tb the 
Legislature of the State of Mary I and, rel 
ative to the proceedings of the General 
Convention, of 1787, -bf Luther Martin 
E»q. Attorney Geueral of Maryland and 
One,of the Delcgat** hi'the said eonven 

,tion)' In the preface tu tfae volume, the 
' EiUtor observes that th* communication of 
Mr; Martin may serve as a key to discriro 
ate the several interlocutors mentioned in 
tlie debates. Aa the interlocutors are men 
tioned and their sentiments reported, a key 
tniujht be deemed wholly «uperfluou», uo- 
leas his very invidious and exaggerated 
ideas of the spirit- and ends of particular di 
visiona/of them, are to be implicitly admit 
ted.'' , ' .    -.,; /.,-'> '.' '. .',

Mr. Martin's performancp i* ttsangely 
italicised in every pftge, (whether by tht 
author originally, or by hie present editor 
d<>es not appear) sft as to be made to bear" 
a« strongly «.  possible. agautat.the Consti 
tution. ', It ib miicaHed, when burned "g« 
nuioe information," Ijecajrati the author en 
tertained the most vehement enmity to the 
federal syst*ro^ re.usted.il with infiexibl 
efl'ort -In the Convention, and saw all th 
prkceedings, which he undertook to repor 
and explain, with a jaundiced eye. Hi 
account is not, therefore, to be taken as at 
curate history, particularly ID regard to the
motives nod views ni n-ticbar men am 
partiM in 't«Wt 'My, ^d it ia Uie more 
rertifr to be distrusted, manwuch ah it ha 
atendeticy greatly *° l«»»«n 'n« veneration 
which ought to toe cherished for the Con 
venfjon, fct vf course to aflect the luntre o 
our Aw.rican Annals He^ajuirded th 
most eatrtvapnt predictiWM/respecting

fugal forte, and without (his the planet* will
fly from their orbits, p. 109.

r. Gertjf supposes that this power 
! to extend to all J^wS'already roade}

biit the preferBble mode wpiild be to de-
 ignate the powers of the obtiDna) legisla-

,to apply

it, and t . _.__,_. . . , . 
of present attention;. We shall probably 
quote them hereafter.

Both Chancellor Lansing, and Chief 
Justice Yates by Whom the notes were ta 
ken, were arrayed against the constitution. 
In a letter from them to the Governor of 
New York, which is comprised io the Ap 
pendix to the volume, they represent, that 
they "gave the principles of the Constitu 
tion, which had received the sanction of a 
majority of the Convention, their decided 
and unreserved dissent" and they declare 
that they "have Ihe strongest apprehen 
sions that a government so oiganized as 
that recommended by the Convention, can. 
not afford security to equal trod permanent 
liberty.'* Without meaning to impeach 
in. any degree or respect, the moral recti' 
fnde and fairness of Judge Yates,'we may 
advance the supposition that his notes were 
tinctured by his opinions of the constitu 
tion, and ot the sentiments and purposes 
of its advocates in the Convention.

Near the close ofthe Volume the editor 
suggests that. Mr. Yates, ''{hough often so 
licited, refused during his life, to permit 
his notes to be published, not only because 
they were originally nut written for the 
public eye, but because be conceived him- 
.elf under honourable obligation* to with- 
old iheir publication." "These notes" 
t is added, "after his death fell into the 
andu of his widow, and are .thus become 

lublic." Independently ofthe special ob- 
gntiohs refered to and not shewn to be 
xtinguiahed by bis dea<h, other considers-1 
ions, sufficient to have deterred the author, 

ore to be found. The notes are so gener 
I, abrupt, and incoherent, thai justice is 
nr front being done to the speakers j 

They have the complexion of detached 
hrases, caught up at intervals and leaving 
is of course in the dark as to the qualifica- 
ion* and shades, of meaning and drift, 

which the round and startling d->c rioes 
hus reported might have rereived io the 
ourse of the speeches or debates. More 

over, it i» well known that the members ,of 
h« Convention of tun threw auiL bf way of 
xperiment upon the temper ofthe assem- 
Jy, or in order to reach a particular point, 
repositions much stronger than they meant 
Itiniately to maintain. We have doubts 

whether it is not to be lamented that these 
totes, such as they are, have been given 
othfc world at all, seeing that those of 

Mr. Madison much more ample and ex- 
ending throughout the whole'of the de- 
ates, 'which these do not) are uuder- 
tood to be destined for the press; or at 
II events that the publication was not sim 

ultaneous. It will be now incumbent upon 
hat gentleman to lay before the country, 

earlier, perhaps, Iban he intended, the re 
cord which «he has preserved, and which 
*e tru»t, will serve to correct the general 
mpreveionft likely to be produced by the 
Albany volume We annex without ar. 
angewent, the quotations to which weallu. 
led above-
. Page. 126. Plant <if ConetiiutiajuDebated. 

Virginia alan proposes two branches in the
legislature 

Fersey a single legislative body. 
Virginia, the tegit>lative powers derived

from the people. /v 
'ersey, from the states,. '•• •• 
Virginia, a single executive. 
Jersey, more than one

tore,io which the negative ..., 
-,-he has no objection to retain the laws 
which may be made for issuing paper mo 
ney. Upon the whole he does uot choose

this important trust, to take a fop in 
the dark.Jf. 109.

Mr. Hamilton. I have well considered 
the subject, & am convinced that no amend 
ment of the confederation can answer the 
purpose of a good government, so long as 
atate sovereignties do, in any shape, exist; 
and Ijiavegrrat doubts whether a national 
government on the Virginia plan can be

tde effectual, p. 129. v- . ?•
Mr. Hamilton. 1 see great difficulty of 

drawing 'forth a good representation io 
' What, for example, will be the 

inducement for gentlemen of fortune and 
abilities to leave theii houses and business 
fa attend annually and leng? , It cannot be 
the wages; for these, I presume, must be 
small. / Will not the power, therefore, be 
thrown into the hands of the demagogue 
or middling politician, who, for the sake of 
a small stipend and the hopes of advance, 
ment, will offer himself as a candidate, and 
the real men of weight and influence, by 
remaining at home, add at-ength" to the 
state governments? I am at a loss to know 
what must be done I despair that a re 
publican form of governmiht can remove 
the difficulties. Whatever may be my o- 
pinioo, I would hold it however unwise to 
change that form of government. I be 
lieve the British government forms the best 
model the world ever produced, and such 
has been its progress in the minds of the 
many, that this truth gradually gains 
ground. This government has for its ob 
ject public strength and individual ovurt. 
fy. It is said with us (o be unattainable. 
If it was once formed it would maintain it 
self. All comrgunities divide themselves 
into the few and the many The first are 
the rich and well born; the other the mass 
of the people. The voice of the people 
has been said to be the voice of God; and 
however generally this maxim has been 
ciuoted and believed, it is not true in fact 
The people are turbulent and changing; 
thty seldom judge) tor determine right. Give 
therefore to the first class a distinct, per 
manent share in the government They 
will check the unsteadiness of the second, 
and as they cannot receive any advantage 
ay a change, they therefore wil I ever main 
tain good government Can a democrat 
ic assembly, who annualIj revolve in the 
mass ofthe people, be supposed steadily 
to pursue the public good ? Nothing but a 
permanent body can check the imprudence 
of democracy. Their turbulence and un- 
coatroling disposition requires checks. 
The senate of New York, although chosen 
for four years, we have found to be ineffi 
cient, wiir, on the Virginia plan, a contin 
uance of teven years do ft ? It i« admitted 
that you cannot have a jrowl executive up 
on a democratic plan. See the excellency 
of the British executive he i* placed a- 
bove temptation He can have no distinct 
interest from the public welfare, p. 135.

Mrf Wilson. I am for a national govern 
ment, though the idea of federal is, in my 
view, ihe same. With me it is not a de 
sirable object to annihilate the state gov. 
ernme^its, and here I differ from the hon- 
orabl^gentleman from New York. In all 
exiensjve empires a subdivision of power is 
necessary, Persia, Turkey and Rome, 
under its emperors, are examples in point. 
These;, although despots, found it necessa! 
T
extent. «i icrmory, musi in a lew years 
make.subonlmate jurisdiction. Alfred the

not cpnfederate on a new plan, I will feii that Genejral >Yashington take the chsir s^B * 
main here:\f only one itate w.illi;o)»a*ntU)Ju6»niniou(.ly agreed to. When ^"^ s^s» .
confederate with us. p, 184.

Judge Read. A state government is in 
compatible with agereral government, If, 
it wss more national, I wpojd be'for arep. 
renentation proportionate to population.' -'' " '

i uuniiiinuuhiy n^iceu io, >v lieu Mated I
(General Washington) declared, ttoti 
he had never been in such a situation K! 
felt himself embarrassed; that he 
his errors as they would be

. . .
Mr .Vrtrftton. Some gentlemen are afraid 

that the plan is Hot sufrTctently national, 
while others, apprehend that it in too much 
so. If the, point of representation was 
one* Well fixed, we would come nearer to 
one another in sentiment. - The necessity 
would then be discovered of circumscribing 
more effectually the state governments, and 
enlarging the bounds of the general gov 
ernmenL Some contend that states' are 
sovereign, when m fact they are only po 
litical societies.. There rs a gfadatiori of 
power io .a II < societies, from th# lowest 
corporation' to the highest sovereign. The 
states hevfcr possessed the ewentml rights 
of sovereignty.' 1 These ww« always vest 
ed in Congress. Thtir voting, as states 
in Congress, is no evidence of sovereignly. 
The State of Maryland: voted bytfoontien; 
did this make the county sovereign? The 
states at present, are only £reat edrpora- 
tions, having the power of making by-laws, 
awl these are effectual only if they are nut 
contradictory to the general confederation. 
The states ought to be placed under the 
cnntroul of the general government  at 
least as mach so as they formerly were 
under the king and British parliament. The 
arguments, I observe, have taken a differ 
ent turn, and I hope may tend to convince 
all of the necessity of a strong, energetic 
government, which would equally tend to 
give energy to, and protect the state gov 
ernments p. 185.

Mr. King. I am concerned for what fell 
from a gentleman from Delaware. "Take 
a foreign power by the band!" 'I am sor 
ry he mentioned it, and I hope hf is able to 
excuse it to himself on the score of passion. 
Whatever may be my distress, !  never will 
court a foreign power to assist in relieving 
myself from it . p   200. ,;. ,, .   < • •. •

Mr. Morris. The first branch, of the
proposed National Legislature originating
from the people, will .ever be subject to
precipitancy, changeability, and eject ss.
Experience evinces the truth of this re
mark, without having recourse to reading.
This can only be checked by ability and
virtue in the second branch. On your pre
sent system, can you suppose that one
iranch will possess it more than the others?
The second branch ought to be composed
f men ol great and established property 
n aristocracy. Men, who from pride will
upport consistency and permapency; and
o make them completely independent they

must be chosen for life, or they will be a
useless body. Such an aristocratic body
will keep down the turhulency of democra.
y. But if you elect them lor a. shorter
>eriod, they will be only a name,vand we

had better be without them. TU» con-
tituted, they will shew «a the weight of

aristocracy.p. 201, 202. ,^: . **:,

The name t>f the editor of "The Secret 
'roceedings and Debates of the Conven- 
ion" is not given, but whoever he,, may be, 
ie writes in a singular style. There is 
omething, at least strauge in such phrases

would h* excused.'*' Tins 
the .charming anecdote

'Ml, 
US ofttie .cnarming anecdote concerning ft 

same illustrious in&vidual, which u 
Wirt relates in the forty-fifth page Of J' : >

canlife of Patrick Henry and which we 
not refrain from transcribing.

"When Col-' Washington (the immortal 
saviour oi his country) had clogfed his career 
in (he .French and Indian war, and had 
become a member of the Virginia Anseaj. 
bly, the speaker, Robinson, was directed 
by a vote .] of the house, to/rettirn their 
thaiikg to that gentleman, on behalf of (|,e 
Colony, for the distinguished military Mr. ' 
vices whic'i he, had rendered his cnuntrv 
As hoonasCol. Washington took his seat 
Mr. Robinson in obedienqf to this order' 
and following the impulse of his own gec! 
eroiis and grateful heart, discharged th« 
duty, with great dignity; but with fuch 
warmth of colouring 8c strength of exprej. \ 
sion, as Entirely confounded ihe young hero. 
He rose to express his acknowledgement! 
fur the honor; but Such was his ire|iidutii,D 
& confusion, that he could not give din'inct 
utterance to a single syllable He blush- 
ed, he stammered and trembled, for a se 
cond; when the speaker relieved him, by a 
stroke of address that would have"done 
honour to Louis the XIV. m hi- |-ioudt »t 
and happiest moment. ''Sit down, Mr. 
Washington,' said he, with a conciliator 
»mile; 'Your modesty is equal to yoarvtl. 
our; and thai surpasses the power of,any '] 
language that I posset**.' " I

On the third day ofthe Convention GOT. 
ernor Randolph, of Virginia, marie "a lonj 
8f elaborate speech" shewing the absolute 
necessity of a'more energetic goveinment 
than the system of the old confederation- 
"He closed hit remarks with a set of reso 
lutions, which be proposed to the C'liiveo. 
tion for their adoption, and as leading pria-

as the following.

A general government, over a great 
nt. of territory, must in a few years

< 4" : •*.

Virginia, a majority of the legislature can
act.

Jt-rwy, a small minority can control. 
Virginia, the legislature can legislate on 

. all national concerns >   
Jersey, only on limited objects. 
Virginia, legislature to negative all state

laws.'- ' :  ', ;  
Jersey, giving power to the executive to

compel obedience by force. 
Virginia, to remove the executive bj im-

psaofament ,    ':'.. ' 
Jersey, on application of a. majority of the

Virgioia. for the establishment of inferior
judiciary tribunals. 

Jersey, no provision.
Mr. Pinkney moved, That the national le 

gislature shalt havt tht.pwetr of negativing 
all laws to be passed by the glnte legisla 
tures which they may judge improper, in 
the room of the clause as it stood reported.

Mr. Williamton. The national legisla 
ture ought to possess the power of negativ. 
ing «ticB laws only as will encroach on the
national government, p.

Mr. JHadiwn wjsbed that,Uie line of ju 
risprudence could be drawn he would be 
for it but upon reflecting he finds it im- 
poshible, and therefore he is for the amend 
ment If the clause remains without the 
amendment it is inefficient The judge* of 
the state must give the state laws their op- 
el ation, although the law abridges the 
rights of the national government how is 
it to be repeated? By the power who 
made it? How shall you compel them? 
By force? To prevent this disagreeable 
expedieet, the power ol negativing is abso 
lutely necessary this is the only attrac 
tive principle which will rtUia JU ceBtri-

Great, that wise legislator, made this gra 
dation, and the last division on his plan a- 
monnted only to ten territories. With 
this explanation, 1 shall be for the first re. 
solve p. 140.

Mr,' Hamilton. I agree to the proposi 
tion. I did not intend yesterday a total ex 
tinguishment of state governments; but my 
meaning was, that a natioaal government 
ought to be able to support itself without 
the ajd or interference of the state govern 
ments, and that therefore it was necessary 
to have full sovereignty. Even the corpo- 
rate rights, the states will be dangerous to 
the national government, and ought tu be 
extinguished, new modified, or reduced to 
a smaller scale p. 141.

tyr. King. None of the states are now 
sovereign or independent. Many of these 
essential rights are vested in congress. 
Congrws, bv the confederation, possesses 
the rights of the United States. This isa 
union of the men of those states. Non< 
of the states, individually or collectively, 
hot in congress, have* the rights of peace 01 
war. The magistracy in Congress, pos- 
M>SU» the sovereignty To certain points 
we are now a united people, p. 141 .

Mr. Madison. In England, at this day 
if elections were open to all classes ol 
people, the property of landed proprietors 
would toe, insecure. An agrarian law would 
soofl take place. If these observations b* 
just, our government ought to secure the 
permanent interests ot the country against 
innovation. Landholders ought to have b 
share in the government,, to support these 
invaluable intervals, atv! rto bahtBce and 
check |h«. qther. They ought to be so 
constituted as to protect the minority o 
the opulent against the majority The 
senate, therefore, ought Jo be this body 
and to answer these purposes they ought! ,
have permanency and stability. Various 
have been the propositions; but ray opinion 
is, th* longer they continue in office, the 
bet ter wil llhese views be answered p 170 

Mr Gorham, Pennsylvania can neve 
become a dangerous state her western 
country must at some period berome sepa 
rated from her, and conseqnently kerpow 
er will be dimioisbed. If tome statei wil

ciples 
ment.

whereon to. 
He candidly

form anew govern- 
confessed that they

impresses the mind 
laitc ideas, fltc.' 1 "

acts 
aeromatic ideas,

"The exhibition of such 
with clear and 

'a succession of e-
vents which are the natural, if not the ne 
cessary results of a prt-rxisiing order of 
tilings" ."the interpolation of the ten de 
claratory and restrictive amendments (to 
the Constitution) so fortunately insisted on 
by lhe States, fcc." "a literary dictato- 
rat" "the talents, and veracity yf Mr. 
Madison insure the belief that bis Me. 
moires will enrich our annal*. and that bis 
paternal feelings for the Federalist will not 
affect the rigidity of his naratires aa an his 
torian." .'-.-  : , ;

We may be permitted to^doubt whether 
the editor understood the proper meaning 
of the words achromatic and, interpolation 
what be intends by the ngidtty of Mr. 
Madison's narratives we do aot precisely 
understands - With him, we rely upon the 
talents and veracity of that eminent per 
sonage as an historian, and w* trust that. 
Mi Madisons's Reports of ibfrUebates «f 
Ihe Convention Mill cause the represents 
lions uf Mr. Martin, reproduced in the Al- 
Muy volume, to be UDivereally regarded as 
the offspring of a prejudiced and inflamed 
miod. and the Notes ofQhief Justice Yate* 
as the desultory memoranda of aj| antago 
nist of the system adopted, »omewhat likn 
the particular sentiments which a lawye 
engaged in a cause sets d,own from the 
mouths of his adversaries, to make the most 
of them for his purpose, or to fortify hi* 
preoouceived notions. Both Mr Yates 
and Mr. Lansing retired in ill-humour from 
the Convention. Mr. Martin ««ya of them 
in his Report- "these gentlemen left UK 
soon after the discussion of the question of 
representation in Congress; they have uni 
formly opposed the system, and, I believe, 
despairing of getting a proper one brought 
Forward, mr ol rendering any real service, 
they returned no more," tab much warp 
ed was Mr. Martin's «aind that he coulil 
not believe that the importation of. slaves 
would ever be prohibited by the Federal 
government, and urged that "it would be 
too absurd and improbable to deserve a se 
rious answer, should any per win, suggest 
that the large States meant ever to give 
their consent to the erection of uew State* 
within their territory."

But to proceed in our present object of 
citing some parts of the Notes, which oj 
pear to ua worthy of attention, in addition 
to those which we have quoted above: .We 
shall beg our readers to adtnire:with us the 
unaffected, complexional modesty of Wash 
ington as displayed in the 'following ex 
tract: "On the first day of the meeting ol 
the Convention, (May 28, 1781) a 
was iBtdaby ft; "

were not intended for a federal gov«ra< 
ment rhe meant a strong consolidated   
union, in which the idea of States should be 
nearly annihilated." '

On the fourth day "it was asked whe 
ther it was intended to annibihte stitt 
governments? It was answered, onlys* 
far as the powers intended to be granted to 
the new government should clash with the 
states, when the latter were to yield"."  
On, the 7th day Mr. Edmund Randnlpb 
observer!, "The sentiments of the people 
ought tota consulted they will not bear 
of the semblance of a monarchy. He pre 
ferred, op the suhjeef of the number of 
which the Federal Executive should con 
sist,- three division* Of the States, and the 
executive to be taken from each." On 
the 10th day "Mr. Read i* of opinion, 
that the state governments must sooner or 
later be at an end, b that therefore we must 
make ihe present national government as 
perfect afl possible. '' ;V^'

('Mr. Madison is of opinion, that wheo 
we agreed to the first resolve *t ' having a 
national government, consisting..of a su 
preme executive, judicial and legislature, 
power, it was-then intended to operate to 
the exclusion of a federal government, & 
the more extensive we made the basis the 
greater probability of duration, h^piuewfc'

THEOfik
Translated from the'Miin Jaunt? or 

low Utoarf, a Parisian Journal. 
Will you believe, that Ike'mo*. ttiftBI- 

gfnt an animal is, tht more difficult art 
his wounds io cure? Nr-hihg is better 
proved than this physiological phenomenon, 
in comparing the different spet us togetb r. 
Thus, the facility of cure decreawi inrom. 
paring the man. the horse, the hog, tie 
reptile, the ^polypus; and if this law doei 
not so readily apply itself to the indivi 
duals of the same species, its exigtenre 
i» not the les« demonstrated to the eyes of 
(he philosophic Observer How, Doctor! 
Do you seriously believe that the wounds 
of« simpleton heal up easier than those 
of.,a man ofwit?r Yes, undoubtedly, al 
lowance being made, however, of (be 
causes of aberration that lhe malady may 
encounter. I could put uader your eyes 
the results of aa hundred cases which 1 
.have already collected that serve to support 
my system. I go farther and I oner to 
renew them (n public:- let there be brought 
me. .for example, five or sir Journalists; 
Messieurs of the Journal Royal; »f th« 
Quotidierr; of the Gaie tie; of the Journal 
General; rof the Journal of Paris; ft. of the 
Journal of Debates. Let each one of the&a 
gentlemen receive a stroke upon the Occiput 
from the same hand with the same force nod 
weight, so that the result may be for e*eh ooea 
wound of equal length, breadth, and depth. 
That done, I will proceed to ihe treatment 
witb the same cat«'& the same process, an! 
I declare that the first cured will iji
tibly be Monsieur of the Journal Koyalt 
whose wound will close the santt day; 
Messrs. ot the Quotidien and of the Ga> 
tett« will enter into convalescence the next 
day, and may the day after go to their dai 
ly labours: t|ie malady of Monsieur of fht 
Journal General will at first show some 
unfavorable lymptoms, which wilt pot b» 
long in vanishing; Monsieur of the Journal 
af Parw, will give, for a loog time, sefiou* 
inquietudes; Monsieur ofthe Journal De 
bates may indeed die of it. '

This physiological phenomenon being 
once shown, if you demand tfae explication, 
I will tell fou that a man of understanding 
is u a state of habitual ferer, comparative- 
ly to tbj man whose intellectual f""11**! 
*re len^vteloped. Now we know tj»t 
fever iama obstacle to the c«r« of woands' 
ttwrefore the foot win be sower cored
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t and the dullness of the times, 
labours ander pecwHsr disadvantag

, Ser'of :tbe*« depressing causes being
S hiaown conTrou}. }« « °" •«• * 

Undered at if be P*™**
—Anxioua to present an

hie readers, he casts a careful 
- ' pa-

Iners, in the expectation of finding some- 
I ?hmg to interest or amu« U g™>.£ 

* * nour'9 laborious search he fin<|» him-

Will beoffered at Public Sale on

.X?

select anrihing of,, which ha. ** been already pro, 
roeuponthehonset^or trumpeted 

from onee«remeofth> cphtlflent to the 
\sbamedtocilUhepubhcatten-

the British CoramiseioneH si Sierra Leone, 
of a date later tb*0 any contained in the 
printed abstract which I send, a sensible 
diminution in the slave trade is declared 
to have taken pla.ce; and that this diminu 
tion is ascribed, in a large degree, to the 
well directed efforts of the public vessel* of 
the United States cruizing in that quarter*

Wat. Int.

Easton Gazette.

other hichhe presumestion to incidents ̂ Hh ..,..., - , . t . y are acquainted, or to ducnaa aubject. 
g since fullj investigated, he .b_ todon. 

tohia own reflectiot,8.-Tl,e hettnof midiaummerrelaies \M whole system- 
flies wnoy ttib^the .t.me. dutress 

of lua stibscnbera rei

anoX Hme_ iigce, he n*d, a* «0«it M >i« 
feeble health gave hfm suffieient itfenglh 
undertaken this journey, Which it «teera«j 
Has been unsuccessful., He ia extremely 
poor, but uever regarded his poverty its a 
misfortune Until now, when it deprives him 
s)Ttbe power of continning hia enquiries. 
He speakaof his wife in terou of doating 
fdndness, and freely fotgires this guilty ab- 
bertition. He 4egctibe« her aa being mid 
dlei aged, and ia person

"All that beauty ean express, . 
Or youthful poets fancy when they lore." 
.Her seducer be believes to have been a 
German from Pennsylvania) but on this 
point he cannot to certain, as he thinks he 
could net have seen him more than two or 
three., times, and t then during the illness 
abovetnentioned, when hia senses frequent 
ly forsook him. After leaving«n advertise, 
wenty the old man sat out to return to bis 
cbeerlaaa home, ,»ith a heavy heart on 
Wednesday morning.—Republican.

•v* •-*N«w YORK, Augnst 98. 
Mott f^rtonKnaty Cewe^—ITie man 

of whom several accounts have recently!
been published of suaUowing jack knives, I Maj. 1W1 Martin 257 190 176 137 . „„ 
bullets, marble* 8tc. died in the AUkhouse Win Hayward,jr. 261 190 166 138 755
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| curostances ao appalling, 
moment, that the story of the

he thinks fora
Devil and

NDCU'l *'•••• »«-— — • —^ - , ^ v.
„„ Faustus must be true, and that the arc* 

[ fiend holds him even now in custody tor 
the services he has rendered; for, concludes 
the musing editor^the father of the typo- 
rraphic art has eucreased the sum of human
* ~> .' __ A 'I- _ .. HAn »LA ArflflB Af hlftof his

vei-

ELECTION.,
The result of the polls at the late elec 

tion in Talbot was
FEDERAL REPUBLICAN. '

Ns. Goldsborough
John Bdmondson

DEMOCRATIC.
575

760

[eel he blends art «a,«iuatB ejoq«enc«v tirf
the favour he most find a Jhe efeVof the 

wins,* from tfie fraternity of party, willassassins.
give him an asceadency. that Dp individu 
al or bod> of opponents oiultf possibly 
bavy—If" ifc does not risk himself in the 
defence of the constituting and the people; 
th*r* b no man fif «he party Competent, 
and. Marjland will be doomed' to 
tion by political butchery-,;'

"There ia % pleasure ia madness wlifcb 
aone bnt madmen know'^f coune wf 
leave to demorracy all the enjoyment that 
their future, havoc is destined to carve out 
for them. It will be a short liVed triumph 
».robab)y marked by the rule ot tyranny 
and 'be safering .of victims—for we take

day the 
FhntVT

3d -of October next,, at 
Tavern, in Cambridge, at 3 o'clock, J«..' 

M, a valuable, tract of nanrt cpntajning eight.-V 
hundred and fifty and a half acres, about s ;* X, 
hundred acres of which .corisisu pi-inci pally of#'- 
ejtk & pinr timber, which is uiicommonlKlaVge'-*;'' 
and fine, and about.two himdsKd acre^^ino- »r 
arable, the soil is Well suited to the i
of Tobacco, Wheat, Cprt. &o. the residue » "'> 
fine pasture land. The above land is pleasant. i'O 
H sitoatesl, being within bne mile of Bla'clt ."' 
ffratfcr Biver,, The ternw will ba made known 
ojt the day of sale.

;; , Rcm.^ 
! Cambridge, 8ep<«th

; _• T. H Djfirspfr 4- CQ. V
AGENTS FOK THIS PROPW^TOH, 

Sate jtitt reeeivtd afreth supply of t

[misery, by entailing upon the sons of
[profession a greater degree of trouble, 
atioo, and disappointmeqt than ordinarily 
fall to the lot, of Adam's posterity- In the

I mid»t of such unpleasant reflections, iu> is, 
peradve.nture aroused ( >v a loud rap at the

I door. He starts and bids the intruder en 
ter, whom be no sooner bees than he disco 
vers him to be of all men in the world, 
the one whom he is least anxious to behold 
—in plain terms betwhoIdH, a dm! The

5Bntleman being politdy invited to a seat 
eclines the invitation, alleging that he has 

business which demands his immediate at- 
tentioa- In a word, he has a small sum of 
money to make.up, and begs,he may re- 

[ceive a liflf—he has now waited .some time, 
and can wait no longer:—money he must
bave. He is told that the times are such
that mopey cannot be collected of sub 
scribers; on which'be hastily withdraws, 
wondering, aa he retires, that any man 
should pursue a calling which would not 

I afford him .the means of discharging his 
just debts.—Galled & stung by the unkind 

f. reproach, the, poor editor applies himself to 
i bis wonted method of seeking relief, and 
• forthwith proceeds to retort upon hia dt- 
linquent subscribers.—To this end he sits 

' down and represent*., with a long face, & 
| in the most preying terms his .great need 

ofs little CraJt, and the. necessity of a com 
pliance, on the part of delinquents, with 

I the termaof hi» paper; in order to enable

OR Sunday, in consequence of overloading 
hj» system with those articles. He gave a 
history of bis life to the attending physi 
cian, in which many wonderful facts will 
doubtless appear. On opening hia body, 
twelve knives (all abut) were found in bis 
stomach, one of them four inches and a halt 
in length aod,one and a quarter wide, and 
among them the pocket knife of the Phila 
delphia physician, with his name on it. Aa 
authentic report of this very remarkable else 
will undoubtedly be made in the Medical 
Repository, with more particulars than 
would be advisable to give on our hearsay 
authority.—iPsrfi of Industry. ,,''..;.

The New-York Mercantile Advertiser 
of the 17th inst .says—"A severe drought 
now prevails in'this part ot the country, 
and for a considerable ettent in every 
direction. So-far as we can learn, on the 
whole of Long. Island, the cam is past 
recovery, aod in many places, there will 
not be halt a crop; the farms on the North 
river, as far as Albany we understand are 
suffering much, and'we believe the same 
maybe saidwfthe principal parts of the 
states of New Jersey and Connecticut.— 
Beyond these bounds, we have not observed 
a Ay complaints of the want of rain, though 
it is probable the drought ia yet more ex 
tensive. The consequence is already visi 
ble in our vegetable and fruit market, 
which begins to be but poorly supplied. 1 '

EABTOR, Pa Aug. 17. 
An uncommon drought has been experi 

enced in this neighborhood for several 
weeks past. We have bad no rain since 
the latter end of last month, and the soil 
is'literally parched. Our streets are dark-

him to ketpalraifht, anclgd otoay.— Hav-

177r—Average Democratic majority.
This is a much larger majority than either 

party anticipated—the day was rainy and 
tempestoeus, aod long eiperience has con- 
firmed the fact that such weather always 
operates most against Federalists. An-1 
other thing, Federalists voted no men who' 
were not above twenty-one years of age 
and more than ail months resident in the 
County, and many of these sort, we un 
derstand, were disputed and rejected— 
whilst a larger range was taken by demo 
crats, who voted persons from nineteen 
years of age and upwards, and those wh 
had four months, twornonths and even ho 
residence—thia would of itaelf ba,ve 
a most material odds, and thus the increas 
ed majoiity ia accounted for.

Under any circumstances we are rafber 
inclined to believe the democratic ticjket 
would have succeeded—but such was.the 
decided opinion and wish of the great body 
of Federalists in Talbot, that we should 
make a stand, and such was the diaty>- 
guished character of the gentlemen who 
consented to be our candidates, it was 
thought, that if reason and not party spirit 
swayed the election, there was certainly 
some chance of success, and that even de 
feat in knob a cause with such men was

** . • • • • 1
it for. (ranted, that from thil time the name I 
of Federalist ij tft be the Badge of f 
Slavery and the Target of'Persecution to 
alt who wear it—-The wetk or the puoilatp- 
mo«a creature will submissively implore 
the mercy of the merciten monster who 
meant to crush it, whilst the proudly hon 
est1 «Mn will struggle to the last, and will 
veafv even after death-, the aspect of defi 
ance which the sentiments of to unapalled 
heart may hate impressed upon him. .

ULBCT/O.V
-

TJORCHESTER COUNTY.5 
FEDERAL REPUBLICAN.

Diitrict*. - B- W. LeCompte. 
New Market . «3 
Cambridge- 373 
Martins > i.'fy;." 9Q5 
Vienna * "".cf , 116 Lakes/. 4 ••»•• '•?••';•• ,<

*"//•' -rr'''t' •!*•'': 
,-"•£> V- v ' '1063

•*'f DEMOCRATIC. 
DiitrMi. W. W. leclestoa, 
New Market 308 
Cambridge 
Martins • 
Vienna * 
t*kes

• Travers.
58 

367 
805

W7 
138 
263 

88

984

1050.'

L.Lake.
302
195
198
365

89.
977"

; foliaffing valuable Medic\ntt.

PREVENTION
BE UTTER TU&V CVRE. "' * 

LEE'8 ANTI BILIOUS PILLS
Is not indeed presumptuously proposed 

an InfalUable cure, bat the frtopriejtor has «v». 
ry posaiMe reason that can result from, exten 
sive e,xpeneA, for believing that a dose of 
these pills, taken once every week during 
prevalence of BILIQUB, YELLOW and MV * 
LIGNANT FEVBESL will under Ute blessinfl : ' 
nl Providence, prfli an infallible prevent*.? 
tive, and further, that in the present stagestoK':', 
those diseases their use will very genertlt"1' v ' 
succeed in restoring health. ™0^.'

They are admirably, adapted to cany off'V' 
superfluous bile,, and to prevent- its morbid >.' 
secretidns—to ' restore appetite, a regular/-' ' 
habit-of body, and promote free perspiration^

d^-Plrase inquire for "LEE'S" Anti Billotf* > 
Pills," ' , *; ••>•'-. 

I Sir- Noah Sidgely—For- two months lastil ' 
I have been afflicted with violent sickness at th* l 
I stomach, an inclination to vomit and low of ' 

appetite. By taking two doses of your pills t 
am .restored to a perfect state of health' which 
induced my wife to try them also, which was ' 
attended with the same good effects, being ' 
now able to attend to her domestic concerns! 
In ray opinion this medicine is unequalled in 
stomach or trowel complaints—not being' 
attended with that gtipiaf 'pttti common te 1 ••• 
other, medicine*.

^

Average Federal Majority 76. •

WOttVERTER COUffTT.
Federal Republican IMnocrarte. 
F. K. Wilson 950 I John 9. 8pence 1178 
T.N. Williams 950 | AraSpence 1170

CAROLLTfF. COUATT..
Upper. Middle. Lower. Tout.

i ing finished "W editorial Hint •• 
tbrowr in*o tyye, and inserts it in
paper—

he 
his

-and, what thefl?-

ened with 'dust Vegetation is in a lan 
guishing state— particaltrlj (be corn aod 
potatoes^ [Spirit'ofPa. -

better than victory in a worse cause 
lesser men. .',_...<• . . . .I*

with

Jlf OJVTGfMf KB 7 OO17.VTF.
THXBAL RiruaucA* ntmoctnttt.',"• •'

The following is the retc It of (be Klee- Washington &; 8911 Peter • '•.•<•.. 
tion on Monday iaat, for members of frieJDavla - »7 7} -tsTB' Cntveir • '..',.
t? I . . • . _ _ I ^i- _ll_^__-__*» . . • » • ' ' ' al * ' v i- if ^. - _ . . I, ' «'. • **

ELECTORAL
The following ia the re«> It of (be Elee-

James Sangtton 
Pet^r Willis

157
156

FeJtrat.
Wm M'Oonald .160
Rich'd Hughlett 1P1

247
252

344
334

229
33.2

130
127

Average Denvtratic Majority 981-3

Why then those very gentlemen, bia 
delinquent subscribers, for1 whose use it was 
specialty intended, .carefully avoid him as 
one infected with the plague of leprosy, or 
some incurable and loathsome disease.'— 
Alas! alas! these are not "tales of other 
times!"—

Letsbitrg (Pa.) Gtnius of Liberty.

Itt the year 1647, when the use of tobsc 
co first began to prevail in-the New Eng^ 
land Colonies, the legislature of. Connecti 
cut pasted a law, ordering that no person 
Under 20 veer* of age, nor any other, who 
bid not already accustomed himself to »he 
««e of it, shall tojce any tobarco-uptil be 
had obtained a certificate from an approved 
physician; that it wan useful for him,, and 
tbat be bad also obtained a license from the 
court. All others, who had addicted them. 
selves to tbfe use of it, went .prohibited 
from taking it in any company,.or at their 
labors, or, in travelling,, unless tint mites 
diilant from ani/ company; and though not 
>n company not more than once a rfay, qp". 
°fl pain ot a fine of sixpence for every so.cn 
offence One auMtantial witness was to 
°e a sufficient proof of the crime. 'The 
constables of the several towns wer to 
»s,ke presentment to the particular courts, 
and it wa« ordered that the fine should be paid""'*1 * •--••--- -*---•«

Pa. Aug. 22. '
The crops of corn, potatoes and buck 

wheat, in many parts of this county, are 
almost totally destroyed by the dryhess of 
the weather and the burning beat of the sun. 
We have conversed with several respecta 
ble farmers who say many fields of corn 
will not produce more than from '5 to 10 
busheU, where they expected 100 — the po- 
tatoes in many places are in about the same 
sitsjatioD, and the buckwheat perhaps worse.'

Electoral College 
eertained it. 
Eattern Share. 

ecil,

SCOTT, -4,
Dolahy street, Baltimotn',^

LEE'8 WVRJI LOZEtfGBS. ;}?^
The proprietor has now the pleasure of ttaQ, ' 

ing that i he following case came under his im. .;. 
mediate observation. His little daughter abon .''' 
5 years old, appeared very visibly to loae bet •-', 
flesh, no particular cause could be given for • 
her thus pining away, she was at length taken 
with fevers which, with other'symptoms, led • 
him to believe she had worms- He gave hers) J- 
dose of Lee's Lozenges which brought away/ •' 
incredible as it may appear, two worms, thai 
one fifteen and the other thirteen inches in •' 
length, each three fourths of'an inch round i 
he has given the Lozenges \p another of hia *i 
children, which brought away a, vast quantity . 
of very small worms. The proprietor ia now 
in posteSstoB of the large worms—those irt- 

i clined to tee them can be gratified by calling 
at his Dispensary. . ••• "•' «!<•>.r-.-•« k -v.'

.,1 •^'
if i

- CAUTION.
August £1.

tewibte times such t law as this 
would produce at the present day! We 
can haidly conceive of a proposition that 
»ogld be more likely to excite an insurrec 
tion against legit'r-nate authority than such 
an one aa this. And such.ah insurrection 
wonld inevitably prevail-, and in the end 
overthrow the government, beckuse we have 
not the allithtesT donbt that a majority of 
the male population of our country would 
be found .to be, either snuff takers, smokers, 

I «r tobacco chewera. One good thing 
wnulH result from ««<ch f law, provided it 

I couldbe well executed—afne ofUxptnct 
for every fiffmce would very soon form a 

Ital fund for finishina the grand canal 
Lake Erie to the Hudftob.•Ar.

ir. August^.
-"The cruel spoiler came,''" •" 

Nipt this fair flowed—L—— - 
I On Tuesday and Wednesday last, « 

•oary old man, on wbosf head three wore 
»od ten winters had shed their snows, was

i ia our town lookup lor hit imfr,-*\w 
heen lured «W«y by the wiles of a a?. 

ouce,r about a year and a half since, while 
we unsttspecting husbaii<l languished on 
»*iek bedv »o which he Was confined for 
*»er»l months afterwards. T*e old man 
»noae name is Uoon, resides in Frederick 
«ounty, Md. and being told that his quon-

Ibrn pu(ner WM b thii Migh|M)(huj) %

tlie public Should be on their guard a- 
' ' " t,purchase of Flour manufactured 

it is familiarly termed Sick Wheat; 
or ratherutbe market people are cautionec 
against tm vile practibe of oHering it for 
sale, aa the penalty for such an ofleoce is 
great, and the proper punishment will CFT- 
ttioly be awarded in every case of detec- 
tioa. On Saturday last an unsuspecting 
eiticen had some ef this poisonous shift im 
posed upon him .in the market The ei 
fecta it produced on those who ate of i 
were truly 'alarming. A wife and severs 
small children were violently affected 
The lady described the sickness assiigila 
to sea Mcfcnesa. We understand .the gen 
lleman will be enabled to ascertain the 
person from whom be purchased, and, if i 
was a wilful imposition, to bring the villain 
to condign paoisbnunt Citizens should 
enquire the names of those who supply them 
with flour. No honest good countryman 
would b* guilty of such abominati n. W 
are told it is easy to distinguish between 
good & bad wheat, but when reduced to flou 
no test is raffietent, but its use, to decec 
the deleterious qualities of the Sick flour

AFRICA. 
The Board of-Managers of the Ameri 

CUT Celonteatiott Society have just receiv 
ed from Mr; Rach., our Minister in- Lon 
doo,' to.whose friendly attentions the socl 
ety has been much indebted op, many occa 
sions, two very taterestintt poblicatioa* o 
the African Institution. One of them con 
tiunathe Iwt annual report of that Institu 
tion, and the other exhibita.the latest anc 
most authentic accounts of thepreaent state 
of the African slave-trade. Prom these 
paper* we shall, occaoionallf, make ei- 
tncta, which cannot fail to ereite a higher 
dekree of that interest on the aubject of 
Africa and ber wrongs, which the humane 
measures of our government^ and the xear 
and enterprise of our navy, have already

.,«•:;..-,* •."-••.•*..
Caroline, '. ,J:«' .- 9.
Talbot, 2 *
)orchester> 2 0

Somerset, 2 0
Worcester, S 2
Jueen-Anne, 2 2 
Yeitern Shore. • ,'

St. Mary's, J,.' 0
"harles,' .': { ' v-rf- ..-' t , •*•.'$:,
Calvert, ' : I" " ' «
Prince George's, 9. S
Vlontgomery, % 0
Frederick, 2 0
Allegany, .2 0
Washington, ' 2 t
Baltimore county, 2 2
Harford, 2 2
Anne-Arundal, 2 : •
Citiei. .., . ••','.', v' •* 
Baltimore, \ •-, ^\4l.«,.-. •;,/!, 
Annapolis, '.^V;. $\{<;• -'-'y %,

Electors • • Htf^Ci&M

- •. -.• '••-. 
ttetton. Dcmocrmiit. federal

0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0

V' 2 
0 
0

. t
0

.6
0
0
0

OBITIIAHY.
At a period nf life when his character hi 

acquired the utmost stability, his example un 
usual influence, and his estate the most pros 
perous condition — when society regard rd him 
with respectful confidence, and his friends 
with a cordial affection. Captain DAVID Wta- 
natn, h»s been called from the nossesbion of 
such enjoyments, into the eternal world. H/- 
died on' Satwrdsy, September 1st. We nre^ 

not to challenge for him the favorable

The followinf is the conclusion of Mr. 
Rush's letter accompanying theae pamph lets: : •>•'".' ' ' ••

."The society will; I am «ure,bav« great 
saXisfactinn int;hearing that, by accounts 

tbisj«Ter«naeat ftosn

As Qovernear Morris said of the Exile 
nf Nspoleon to Elba, "The. long agony is 
over"—and Maryland is again banded 
down to the controul of a party which can 
justly boast that it has not in its ranks 
one able and efficient statesman-—There is 
a lawyer of the highest grade, who from 
motives of policy no doubt, has permitted 
himself to be enumerated in the list of 
that party—but this gentlemen haa never 
yet distinguished himself in state know 
ledge ot in diplomacy. Hia real opinions; 
on state matters, are universally admitted 
to be sound by all who are competent <o 
judge—but for some cause, he forbears to 
give to tben\aay efice*y, tt they 
fore useless. If not generally profound in 
th>- science of polities, bq ia learned. In aer« 
eral branches of it—and we should be re 
joiced to see the eloquence and powers of 
thia gentleman directed to,resist the sub 
versive schemes of his partiK^ns on the 
subjects of Representation, Judicial Sys 
tem, and a generaj system of Education, 
fitted for a people who'en^oy t^e Right of 
Vnifersal Suffrage. '•'";' '

If, this dintingufshed lawyer does not 
throw himself in between the conatltutieo 
and the people on the one hand, and the 
rude and unhallowed attacks which threat. 
en them on the other, there ia no man in 
Maryland competent to fate, the State. 
Witksufiokat knowledge upon the sub-

judgements of heaven; and to. him nureulo- 
gium would be unavailing. But if the roer. 
chant of stern integrity, the intelligent and 
warm friend, the manly defender of his coiin- 
try, and the unostentatious but devout Chris 
tian. be accepted through Redeeming mercy, 
we are well assured that his transition Is • hap- 
ny one. If these characters be important to 
society and entitled to its regard, capt. War- 
field will be long and sincerely lamented. 
Throughout a long, and often distressing de 
cline, his gentleness and patience, his firmness 
and equanimity never forsook him. And his 
laat hours were employed in acts of the most 
humble, but impassioned devotion. While to 
the eye and the car, the melancholy symptoms 
of approaching dissolution were most appar 
ent; and after it was apprehended that the 
power of speech had failed him, he was asked 
bv a friend, solicitous tor a renewed evidence 
of his Christian tranquillty, if ho conM express 
in o«* word the ground of his confidence and 
hope. Snmmoningall his remaining energy, 
lifting again those ryes soon to open upon the 
world of spirits, he slowly and firmly pro- 
nouncert, "I trtist In God, through the merits 
of Jesus Christ." He spoke no more. But 
he has left to his friends an 'example to be 
honoured *nd imitated— to society, the e«- 
nression of a principle, precious in Jife, mes. 
timable in death.

A sovereign remedjf M for obstinate coughs 
colds, catarrhs, saunas,' S6tt> throaf* And .MX. 
proachins/evnauinptioiN. ' »^7' ."-; , 
Mr. Ncah .Rldajely—I was attacked WiHiia 

iost. violen' cold. • severe, cough and pain ia 
(e breast, which continued to grow worse) 
firing which my appetite failed, and my voice 

altered so much, that it was with the utmost 
eir.rtion I could pronounce a single sentences 
louder than breath. • Some- of my friends bar.' 
Ing observed to me that much good bad been .'A ' 
done by the use of Lee's Elixir, advised me 10 i* ,; 
procure a bottle, which 1 accordingly did, ansl 
to those -persons unacquafntsid with the merits) 
of this medicine,' it will appear astonishing, 
that three dose* should remove the pains in

C- '< .
'•>^ :i'&i*'- 
^^ '•{•,•??•»•

• '•}> '*,;*"

my breast,.and the use of one botUe restored 
me to perfect health. , 

', ., „. Yours with respect,•••• iM> • $*•; ••/• • ' v :j. A,
•" ; ;

'k' •
JyN,• '• ''

V

&-;•

Live Stock
FOR SALE.

Notice ia, hereby given that a few Cattle. 
Horses, and Hogs, belonging to th* estate of 
Thomas Ozment, deceased, will be esposed to 
Sale on Wednesday the 19th day of Beptera. 
ber instant at 11 o'clock, on the Farm near 
Easton, occupied by John Crouch, on a credit 
of.six months/ •...*•' •- '• .

Notea with approved security will be re-
quired .for the purchase money.

Eatton,
JVS; Adm'or.

J88I.

fOR TH$ ITCH.
Warranted to cure by one application, free 

from Mercury ,or petnic'ious ingredients.-* .•'> -'-.. 
This vege'.aJbile remedy is so mild, yet ffBca,^.^*/' l . 
cious, that It rtiay be Used with th* utmost V*.Tj.''.'., ' 
safely to the most delicate pregnant lady ot ^-^'' '; 
on a child a week old. i .'i«,; ',; ., 

LEV8 JGUK DROPS.
Never was a medicine offered that has a 

greater claim on the public.approh'atisn than 
this, as many thousands can testify. • • , >

The proprietor is in possession of a gT*sit 
number of cases of cures, but for wsht of room 
can only give the following recent and extra) 
ordiuary one.—Extract of a letter train I>r« 
James HawklniJ

Mr. Noah Ridgely—
Dear VYlend—I have sold a phial of yw 

Lee's Ague and Fever Drops, to a gertJemaa, 
of this place which cured him in TWO WMSr'.-X)'

Steubenville Ohio. ' . •'••''.,
LPE>8 GRWD RESTORATIVE 

AJVD JVBN VOUS CORDIAL.
A moat valuable medicine for great and gem. 

eral debility, nervous disorders, loaa of apno-tiu, «tc.. ; . .„,.,': •• " ,
of Mustard, an infalljable remedy for sprains,'/ 
bruises, rheomktiam, numbness, chillblains^' ;
&c. &c. ' •: •••• • ' '"•' v • . ..••••' -'V<

The Persian Lotion operates mildly, remtri. • 
ing .the skin delicately sufv-ahd smooth—and' 
improving the complexion. ', ' ' .

Lte't Indityrrgetqble Sp&ific, . • 
a certain andefleetuaNuro for the t chert ani ' •gonorrhaea. v< ' 'V 1 ^ s

LEE>* TOOTH JUCBE DROPS, \
'which give immediate', relief.' •

>, ( u,(...

The sale of the Subscriber's Household and 
Kitchen Furniture, &c. is postponed till Tues 
day the 18th inst. (if fair) if not, the next 
fair day, to commence at 10 o'clock «am« day. 
The House, Lot and Improvement of the 
aubscribertobelet for the ensuing year on a 
moderate rent, rb a gpod Tenant

EABTOM. 8ep«-
GEORGE

To Rent,
For the ensuingy«(ar that large arid conve. 
ment Carriage Shop, bn Washington Street, M 
present occupied by M». Isaac 1

which cleanses and purffe* the teeth.
-. LE&& snowmen,

acefuincire'lpr'sbree^es. •

,' for the cure
LEE'S CO/IJV

<' •- for removing and destrdyins* corns.
•/The above; highly vataable Medicines 

are .tor sale, wholesale wid nttaU by

which was heretofore; occupied by Measrs Hop. 
kins fc Spedderi/ this Shop has attached to i« 
alarfeand convenient back, (yard— for tern- 
apply to the subscriber. •/ ,
" F y > , - WILLIAM

.
At his Dispensary ̂  |Jo. 68, llaiwivee atree^, 

Baltimore, . , , • 
• "Please to observe that none can be Lee's 

Denuine Family Medreines, Without the signs* 
utre of the ptoljrletor, •> • - • •

NOAM RIIM3ELY, 
. , . •,.' . i*uMichitl JUsr fe Co, .' 

JulySt-tf



, From Iht Ohio ^Monitor 
'Hard limes! Hsrd, times!' cried farmer John, 

"f While ||S*ing by the other day, 
JJ^ just upon myr way. td town, 
^ T» know the current pripe of hay.*

fcitjr\o sell? 1 I cried, 
you take a trifc to town?* 

«Sot much, indeed,' good John replied, 
;'•-. .-, *Bttthe«r the price it going down.
''V' 1 • .'• '

«ay that oats,, and wheat, and cdm,
i>- Ami veal, and cheese and eggst an* butter, 
¥vj^B»T' got '•* Xo* y°u niight »» well 
i^'ittifow them at one* into a gutter,'

• 'ttort Sabbath Farmer John pass'd by,

man wore a &rw»</cf«A tint,

£ Last week I chanced to break ttrjrploV, 
r ." And as we had no blacksmith'handy,

(Foryfir .wi'saiiM, tote'.l rl-r tnij 
-'*, Ha*quit his shop, and "'•-»* ^

,To town I goes, to Billy Steel,.,,: ..
As good a hand as 1 coula^ppd*' ̂  V^f. .-

To mend a plow, or axe, or wheel, ''•'..''.*i
'• Or any work of any kind. •*'•", '

•Good morning Billy!'How goes times?' 
<fiafd tiroes, good friend, upon my soil,

One hslf my time I have no work s , 
Nor cash enough to buy my coal.'jS V'i

• ' ....

Not three days since, while up in town, 
The very first I chanced to meet, ;

* tf aa:Billy, dreas'd in Sunday suit, •••-' • ^ •
—'•&HfS'f*nf qwte tipq «Ah>* tht ttrtet.
^ : .1

If t)mes are bard, we make them hard,
By fashion, folly, pleasure, vice; 

, ' Ti» our own fault—blame not the times, 
The glut of produce or the price.

Will continue to run as heretofore until the 
Ust day of the present month. But after 
wards she will take her routes as follows,- On 
Sunday, th« first of April she leave* Easton at 
8 o'clock and will proceed to .'Annapolis and, 
Baltimore, arriving at the latter place at 6 
o'clock the same evening: leaves Baltimore 
on Wednesday at 8 o'clock and returns by 
Annapolis to Easton at 6 o'clock the same 
evening: And so leaving Easton at the same 
hour and by tfae same route? every Sunday 
and Thunday, and leaving Baltimore in like 
manner every ff'ednetday and Saturday. In 
every route, as she passes, the will touch at 
Todd's Point, and at the Mills and Oxford, if 
hailed, to take and land passengers.

On Monday of avery week she will leave 
Baltimore at 9 O'clock for Chestertown 
and arrive there in the afternoon; and on 
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock she wiH leave 
Chestertown fc. return to Baltimore; touching 
in both routes at Queen's Town to take and 
land Passengers.

She will take freights from and to the re 
spective places above mentioned so ss not 
to incommode the Passengers, their Horses, 
or Carriages. v

Passengers wishing to go to Philadelphia 
will find it the most convenient and expediti 
ous route, as she meets the Union Line of 
Steam Boats, and can be put on board and ar 
rive in Philadelphia next morning by 9 o'clock 

All Baggage, of which due care will be tak 
en, will nevertheless,be .at, tha risk of the 
owners as heretofore.

CLEMENT V1CKAR3. 
Easton, March 17,1821.

YEAR,
At very reasonable^ Reiits, payable In grain, or 
°ro Ynoney, proportioned to the present reduc 
ed _pricie9 of produce; several 'Farms in Hun- 

Creek ' and Poplar Neck, in Caroline 
y, and one in Dorchester county. 'The 

large Farn\ in Poplar Neck will be le^o a .ve 
ry good farmer on shares, if such an one 
should apply, together with Labourers, Stock 
CM plantation tJtensils, if desired. Satisfactory 
recommendations will be expected from stran- 
gilf*, and security if required—Applications 
ar* to be made to the Subscriber, or in his ab 
sence, to Mr. John Donovah of Cambridge, 

C. OOLDSBOKOUGH. 
SAoat Creek. June 16 1821—t. oet. . •-'. ;

STATIONERS,
Street, Daltimoret 

ot\band,ao,extensi».e,as 
sortment of Gotida.in Uiejr line of* jbusiritas, 
which they wiH sell wholesale prretailAn tie 
lowest terms, fot cash or approved credit.

JUST RECEIVED FROM 
VMM JIMD WOW

To Rent,
•Tot the ensuing year, that large and commo 

dious three Story Brick Building, situate on 
the corner of Washington & Cabinet Streets, 
now in the occupation'of Alexander Hands, 
Ksq. also the Cabinet Maters Shop adjoining, 
occupied by James Wainwright, the Frum- 
ed Bkms* »n the corner of Cabinet and West 
Streets; in the occupation of Wm Cooper, also 
the new Brick Store House second door on 
the Rait side of Washington Street—for 
terms apply to the Editor, or to the subscri 
her near Eaaton. '

J. CALDWELL. 
August 18 tt, 1821.

of
MisceUtmtoug, Ctowicj School «wt. 

drtn'i Bookt, in steal variety, 
' BLANK AOOKS,

\VR1T1NGPAPER, 
LETTER D6, 

:; .', \VKAPPING i)o.
».vv IRONMONGER'S Do. 

BONNET BOARt>3, 
BINDER'S Do. 
SLATES fc PENCILS. 
INK.POWPpR, WAFERS, fcc. 

fclsnk; Books made to aoj patent at 
short notice. '-' •". '

S. S. W. & Co.are age»t»forC. JohnsurtV 
Printing Ink, whioh they furnish, a*J»ctory 
prices, viz! .•;•.. • \ f • '• -?-v".'^'i "' w .. 

NEWS INK SO campeV pound. 
BOOK, '33 
BEST BOOK, 50

JVo chatge for JKigs. 
_ S. S, W. & Co. are also agents tdr D. & G- 
Bruce Type founder's. New Tdrk—Orders 
for-Type will receive prompt attention.

Thomas
WHO HAVE AL&9 JCST PURCHASED

15,000 I'eet
. "VERT GOOD 8KASONEJ) TKtLOW

From 3-4 lo 4-4 inch thick,- which thti 
will sell very cheap for Cash only. } -....- ..... 182K_tft

,Uniou Tavern.
The subscriber having taken the a-

Jbore stand formerly occupied by Mr. 
.Tease Shefler, in Eaaton^ offers his 
service! to the public—This establish. 

m«nt is now in complete repair for the recep 
tion and accommodation of travellers or citi- 
ue.}\i, who may honor him with a call.

His table will be supplied with the best 
pr.*luct» of the markets, and his bar constant 
ly furnished With the choicest Liquors.

His stable* are supplied with the best Corn, 
Oats, Blades, Hay, ho- ike. and are attended 
to by faithful Oatiers.-r .

Hacks, with'glsoAhortes and careful drivers 
caft^e "furnished for any part of the peninsula

• •—his servants are attentive^ and it will he the
• »nd«mvmir of the'' aitbacriber to please all 

who may jtive him a call.
CHAULES W f;NABB."--'?"• .

Easton Mail Line,

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtqe of a Pi. Fa. to me directed at the 

suit of Perry Townsend Junior against Perry 
Townsend Senior, will be sold on the Court 
House (ireen in Easton, on Tuetday. 18tb of 
September between the hours of 12 and 3 
o'clock; all the legal and equitable right 
interest* and title ofPerry Townsend Senior, 
in and to the tract or parcel of land on which 
said Townsend now lives, "called Tlhebobe'th 
or Ryhorbeth, lying on Hsrrlss's Creek, in 
Talbot County—Taken and sold to satisfy the 
debt interest and costs of the above Fi. Fa. 

ALLEN BOWIE, Shff. 
. August 18—ts.

V,,-.

FOUNT 1IJ\ INN.
The Suliicrib'er having taken the 

I FOUNTAIN INN, in Easton, Talbot 
I county, respectfully solici's the pa- 

^^.^^tronageof the public in the line ofhis 
profession as tnnkeeperj he pledgea himself 
to keep good and attentive serrnnls—his houge 
is in compVete order, and is no* opened for 
th> rtM;epti»n of company, furnished with new 
buds and furniture—Ul» stables »re also in good 

. orjte). anJ *' i11 *»waya . be supplied with the 
best provender the country w>ill affbrd. Par 
ticular aUt-ntion^wiU be paid to travelling gen. 
tlemen and ladies, who can always be accora. 
ntddated with private rooms, and the,.gT«atesi 
attention paid to their commands. Jle inteods 
keeping the be«t liquors of every description. 

Boafflihg on moderate ierms,bythe week, 
uumth, or year. » "*•"•.Vi- Bv the Public's Obedient Servant, 
'V> JAVB9 C. WBKELBR. 

», June 30tb, 1821.
guSscriber baing aware of the

• preaaure of the times, intends regulating his 
ajrjces accordingly. . . '*; ..••_.

'FiTttOUGB /JV OJVB DAT. •':.-
This line will commence the Summer Es 

tablishment on the 1st of April—Leaving the 
Easton Hotel every Tuesday, Thursday and Sa 
turday at 3 o'clock in the morning, & arriving 
at Wilmington the same evening. . .Returning 
leaves Mr. Kobert Keddy's, sign of the Ship, 
Wilmington, every Monday, Wednesday & Fri 
day mornings at 3 o'clock, and arrives at Easton 
the same evening. ' ' .

The Proprietprs have provided good Stages 
and Horses together with careful Drivers,' and 
as this line .is the'most spaedy mode of con. 
veyance, and we may add the most economi 
cal, as the fare from Etston to Wilmington will 
be but five dollars and twenty-five cents or six 
dollars and twenty-five cents to Philadelphia, 
with the above advantages we hope for a full 
share of the public patronage.. The above 
line passes through Centreville, Church Hill, 
Chestertown, George Town X Heads, Head 
of Sassafras, Warwick and Middjetown. Pas. 
tengen and others can be supplied with Hor 
ses snd Gigs, Saddle Hones or Double Car- 
riages by applying t« Solomon Lowe, Eastonj 
ot.AJexander Porter, Wilmington.

. SOLOMON LOWE, Easton, X 
. ' JOHN KEMP, Chestertown,

CH1HSTOPH ER HALL, H. of Sassafras, 
ALEXANDER POUTER, Wilminpton. 

' !«!' Proprictert,
March 24,1821.—tf.

|f §50Reward.;
•* AfUnaway from the subscriber on the 12th 

March, 'a Black Boy who calls himself

Public Sale.
Will be sold, at public vendue, on Monday 

the 17th day of September next, a,t the farm 
of Dr. Ertnalls Martin, near the Chapel, a num 
ber of Horses, amongst which are two full 
bred Mares, one-with an Oscar Colt by her 
side, ten or twelve young working. Mules, a 
Jack'Ass, Cattle, Sheep, Farming Utenailg, 
Household and Kitchen Furniture, with a va 
riety of other articles.

A credit of sic month* will be given oitall 
stlms over five dollars, the purchaser giving 
note With approved security, bearing interest 
from the day of sale, for all sums of five dol 
lars and under the cash will be required. Sale 
to commence at 10 o'clock, and attendance 
given by KNNALLS MARTIN, Jew. 

Talbot Cdunty, Auir. 30.

Those persons whoare indebted for t 
ty sold at the 2d Vendue of Col. Win. B. Snm'h 
deceased on 7th JJeCL-mber IBM. are hereby no. 
tified, that their notes will become due on 
fth inst. and'they are earnestly requested to 
pay the same without delay—And it is further 
notified that the notes of all those who be. 
came/purchasers either at the firit''or tttmi 
sale which are not paid on or before the 6m 
day of Octobef next, will be placed in tU 
hands of an officer for collection according to 
law. , ' . . • '

SAMUEL GROOME. 
. Agent for Isabella Smith, Adm*n.

Easton Sept 1st—4w ' .

.• NOTICE;'^-
I intend to petition the next Legitlatnrc 

of Maryland to pass an act Jo vest in me snd 
my heirs, a title in & to lot No. 9, of Namiok* 
Manor lands, and a piece of land called Surplu 
lands. ROBERT DENNIS.

Dorset county. August 23—3m

Paca,
Abodl 30 'years of age — Joe is a handsome 
black fellow, middle size, very white teeth- 
he is a fine decent and plcasinzboy, almost 
without fault — he is perfect in altVn limbs ex 
cept one finger, the middle or lesser, on the 
right hand, I think is off about half way, he 
has with him different suits of cloathing, to wit 
% greenish Kersey round about and trowBers, a 
Greenish Brood Cloth Coat with a black cape 
nearly new; two or three muslin shirts &. 2 or 
3 vests fc a black Fured Hat. It is probable Joe 
will change his name and clothing —yet he 
cannot hi* half finger — I wiN give the above 
reward if secured so that I get him again.

LEVI DUKES. 
JWar flenton, Carotinr County, 

Maryland, Qpril&Uh, 1821.

XlOOJReward.

Timber .V Woodlandi•&*'•".' • • *> v". >--• 
.; AT PUBLIC SALE/

By virtue of a deed of trust from'Philemon 
W. Hemsley, Esq. the subscribers Will ofler 
at Public Sale on Tuesday the llth day'of 
September next, or the first fair <ay thereaf 
ter, at S "o'clock P. M. on the Court House 
(Jreen, in the Town of Easton, if not previous, 
ly sold at private kale—Forty-six and an half 
acres of land heavily wooded, containing a 
quantity of fine Timber; lying near Pott's 
now Bennett's Mill, in Talbot Cmraty, about 
six miles from Easton, on a credit of two years 
with interest from the day of sale, for the pay 
ment of which securitv will be demanded, or 
good paper will be taken, guaranteed by the 
purchaser or purchasers. This land is laid off 
into four and one of six and a hatf acre lots 
and will be sold as divided. 

THOS. HEM! 
THOS. C. EARLE.

Queen-Ann's county, Aug. 30 -'-i^^'f 
The Salt of the above land it pottpim- 

ed '/i// Tuesday 251A September 1821.
.Ranaway from the subscriber,-living near 

^friendship, Anne Arundel County on Whit, 
suuiiwy morning last, the 10th inst. two lie. 
groes, one a man by the name of , . r

V"^ James
E AS TON 4" BALTIMORE PACKET

^•\ '7 , , THE SCHOONER ,-i.*..',
Jane

Land for Sale.
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of a 

sufficient power granted by a convenvt 
contained in a deed from JAMKS COLSTOI,
•deceased,'' to the President, Director 
and Company of thf Farmer's Bank of Muy- 
land, all and singular those parcels of tttt 
Tracts of Land, respectively called "Old W«. 
man's Folly," and "Rigby's Choice," situ»U. 
lying and being on the West aide of Th'rt 
Haven Creek in Talbot Courtty, near or »d. 
joining to his dwelling plantation, witli the ap 
purtenances, containing- together sixty tvo 
acres of Land more or U-ss, according to th» 
metes and bounds expressed in the deed un 
der which he purchased the same, \

WILL BE EXPOSED TO SALE, 
On Tuesday the 16th day of October next it
•he Court House in Easton, at the -hourof4 
o'clock in the afternoon, oh a, credit, of siity 
days. For the.situation of the Land and the 
nature of the noil, persons desirous of purchu- 
ing are referred to the premises,- and for the 
nature of the security to be required, they ait 
referred to the Cashier- 

Oy order of the President and Director*.
JOSEPH HASrUNS. Ca«bifr. '

B, B. ,nt .EMtofl,!,;^^$1 j ,.

. t ' .(

Jn Council,
., May Vithi IB21.

(^aDsatD, That the Act entitled an act to 
.^Itr, chunge and'repeal all stich parts of the 
'" 7.«onstitution and form of Government of thi» 

• -fiiate as relate to the Division of Queen 
VAhne's county in Election- Districts, be ptib. 
(luided once in each week fur the space of 

three mirths in the Maryland Republican at 
Aounpolis, and the Eaiton Star and Gazette.• -* • • •' By order, 
. , ; JNINIAN P1NKNET. 

'• 'A >^ .- ' • • Clerk of the Council.

, An^act f> Alter, change and repeal all su.^h 
T" parts of, the CoiisfUutipn and Form of Gov- 

ernmeot of this State, uf relate-to the l>i- 
vision of Qneen Ahrttt's county m'.o Elec 
tion District*. •'.'.',• 
Whereas it is represented to this general 

•sapmbly by the petuion of sundry inhabitants 
at Queen Anne's county, that they cxperi. 
«ee great inconvenience for want of a fourth

-v"«t;ctiun district in said county, and praying
jln alteration In the first snd second so as to
aflmit a fourth district between, Therefore,

.*. , I. Belt enacted by tHt General JintmVy oj
^Maryland, That all thatTpart of the conntitu-
'bipn and form of government,, made such bv
the act of sevente«n •hundrad and ninety

* eiirht, whlcH directs that <Jufen Anne'a coun 
tyshall be divided and laid off into three 
separate districts, be and U»e same la hereby

• repealed. > ''.
.. S. JtnA tf it enacted. That Queen Anne's 

i county shall bedivkWdirilo four wpartrfe e- 
.''l^tibn tlistriots, »0d ffiat the additional dis-

•'." trict shall be laid off adjoining and between 
' the ftrrt and second districts.

^}. And be it enacted, That if this act shall 
be confirmed by the general assembly of Ma 

' tylsnd after' the next election of delegates, in 
; 'the flrtt session ufter such new election, as 
" "tne coristifiitibn and form of jrovernroent di 

rects in mieh case this act, and the alterations 
herein contained, shall constitute and be con 
sidered a part of said constitution and fqrm of I 
govemnvent,,»o all intents and purposes; any 1 
tun.* herein .cbntUned to the ftorttravy npt- 
witliHt»nilinf(. '

The subscriber baving formed a 
Co-partnership in the business of the 

above Vessel With Capt. John Beckwith, takes 
this opportunity to tender to' his friends and 
custbmers, his grateful acknowledgments fot 
their liberal support, and at 'the same time to 
assure them 'that no exertions (hall be want 
ing to merit a continuance of the same. 

THE MJVE dj- MAR? 
Is incomplete order, for the reception of grain 
for freight of.any kind. She willleave Easton 
for Baltimore on Sunday the l'8th "instant, and 
will afterwards continue her, regular route as 
heretofore, leaving Easton for Baltimore eve 
ry Monday, and Baltimore for 'Easton event 
Thursday at 10 o'clock, A. M: each day* All 
Orders will be punctually attended to by the 
Captain on board and bytheir Clerk, (Captain 
Robert Spedden,) at Easton Point.

The Public's Obedient Servant,
CLEMENT VICKARS. 

P. S. They have a large k commodious grana 
ry for the reception of grain, and the'-r Clerk 
will regularly- attend every Monday at Doc 
tor William W. Moore's Druggist Shop.: for 
the reception of orders- ,. ,... ir vi--« .->.-* '".-.- ' ". -, '-"'-i' *;'.•' *'. •• C' Vt'' 

Easton Point, Feb. IT •"^•^' < vl. -<tf'

about 25 years of age, 5 feet 10 or 11 inches 
in height, of a dark brown complexion very 
humble «-hea spokeji to, but, when irritated, 
daring and insolent. He has a scar on the 
left side of his mouth, one on his upper lip, 
and another over one of his eyes, occasion by 
a bile. His clothing when he left the neigh; 
borhood, wts a blue coat, dark pantaloons, a 
light waistcoat, and an old fur hat, the top of 
the crown somewhat broke.

The other a likely boy, about 15 or 16 years 
of age, named . •

Daniel Hill^?--
brother to the'above mentioned James, belong, 
ing to the estate of the late John Whittington, 
about the same complexion. Has no purlieu, 
lar marks. They will, no doubt, remain toge.

To Rent.
The Glebe belonging to the Veatry of St. 

Michaels Parish, now occupied by Thomas 
Bullen, for particulars appVy to Charles 
Goldsborough, Esq. or to tlic Subscriber

£, HVJ&BAXD.
September ts*, 18at,>f* Affp*^.

Aj -', .V ,'' • '.: . .

the Voters

They 
John

BOARDING.
Parents who are desirous of sending their 

•Daughters to School in Baltimore, may hear of 
a vert desirable situation for Boarding- in the 
family of a Lady, (where every at,tentirtn will 
be paid to the deport incut of the young'ladics 
and great care taken to preserve their health 
and promote their comfort, and where (heir 
education will bejuperintended by the head 
of the family, a gentleman of liberal education, 
who has had'long experience in the ins true 
tion of. females,) by making application to the 
Editor, i , .

N. B.'The Situation is one. of the most heal, 
thy In Baltimore, . •.'' ; '

Bultimtre, July 21*. i821. . < -

. , , 
ther. His clothing not, recollected. 
have two brothers belonging to Mr. 
Humphrey, near Opper Marfcro', 
George's County.

Tne above reward will be given for appre 
hending and securing said negroes, so that I 
get them, again, or. £50 for either of them,

OF 7VJZ,BOT C017JV7T.
From the encouragement I received at the

,
with all reasonable 
home.

charges paid if brought

ffRMlY CHILD S.
N. B. All owners of vessels and others are 

forewarned from receiving, liarboring, or car, 
rying oil said negroes at their peril, -as they 
will be dealt with according to law.

June 23d—tf. ,
The Maryland Gazette of Annapolis, the 

Maryland Republican of do. the Federal (U. 
zette and Patriot of Baltimore, and the papers 
at Etkton and Kaston, are. requested to insert 
the above advertisement till forbidden, and 
forward their .accounts to the post office at 
Friendship, Md. and their claims .will be in. 
mediately remitted. , • H: C.

ov
NBATLY HSKOVTK.n AT I'HI« OFIIOB 

OM REASONABLE TERMS.

Is hereby given, that there was committed 
to the gaol of this county on the )4th innt. as 
a runaway, a mulatto man. who says his name is

John Black,
5 feet 9| inches bjgti, has a scar on his left 
arm occasioned by a bum, one on Hi* forehead, 
and one under bis kft eye, «tmter» when first 
spoken to, stoops much when 'waiting, his 
clotlring a kersey coat, rmicb worn, brown 
cloth vest, and dark cloth paritajbons, old hat 
and new shoes, he says be belongs to Claries 
Real), of Montgomery county, Maryland. The 
owner Is requested to dime forward without 
delay, and proVe said mulatto ma.n, pay char 
ges and release him from gaol, otherwise h« 
will be reloaded Hgreeably to IJ»w.

WUiLIAMlM. BEALL,Jr. Shff.

Easton Academy*
,An Assistant teacher is desired in this In- 

fltitUtion. He must' be qualified to teach the 
English, Latin IL Greek Languages, ^Writing, 
Arithmetic, the .lesser branches of the Ma. 
thematic* and Geography; and a preference 
Will be given to a Teacher acquainted with 
(he Laucosterian System. The sum of 5 hun 
dred dollars will be engaged; fend perquisites 
beyond this sum may be obtained by such 
tncnease of his pupils as his merits and atten 
tion tjiay command.

Application.to be mtrie.on or before the 
10th of September next, to John GotiUbo- 
rpugtl. Esquire, the Secretary df the institu 
tion. ' . • .

By the Board of Trustees. 
fcS. WAMMOND, President.

E A*to>», Marybmd, August llth, 1891.

Ju1y38-8w
Frtdetltk Conuty, Maryland.

ACARD.
The subscriber having engaged a Teacher 

of olaaaWml education from Cambridg* ^dllege 
(Massachusetts) wishes to take from two to 
tour boys as boardeNi te^ifts of tuition including 
board and washing 100, dollars per annum— 
parents or guardians findingbed {c bedding- 
School to commence the first week in 'Sep 
tember. .,.-••

, THOMAS HEM8LRY.
Queen Ann's County JsU Augiut 25—3w

last Election for Sheriff, and the solicitations 
of ray Friends, I beg leave asjain to offer my 
self as a Candida!* for the Office of Sheriff, at 
the ensuing Election.

THOMAS JOJVE8. 
Talbot Cwnfy, titpt. Itt, 182

S 50 Re war &
Ran away from the subcribrr living near 

Brookville, Montgomery County, Maryland, 
on the 31st July last, a Negro Man who calls 
himself. I

JOHN
Aged about 19 years, \hin face and liigh thin] 
nose, light made, straight, black, and very ac. 
tive, looks down and stammer* when.spokeil 
to, about five feet eight inches high, had on a 
cotton shirt, old hat and linen trowsera. •

He was raised on the Eastern Shore near 
Cambridge, and will probably endeavour to 
get there by the way of Baltimore or Annapo 
lis, 1 Will give the above reward for secur 
ing the above negro, if taken out of the state, 
sp that I get him again, and Twenty Dollars if 
taken in the State, and in either case I will 
pay all reasonable expenses If brought home. 

EPHRAIM GAITHEft.
N. B. All owners of Vessels, and x>thers, 

are forewarned from receiving, harbouring. 
or carrying off' said negro at their peril, as 
they will be dealt with according to law,

JiL *O 
August 35, 1831.— 16 .

EASTOtf JOCKEY CLUB RACKS*
Willbe run.for over1 a handsome^ eoune, 4 

miles and repeat near the town of E**un, on 
Wednesday the 3d day of Octobei next a pun*. 
to consist of the whole.of the Subscription rf 
the E^ston Jockey Club; free only for mem 
bers, and to be run agreeably to the rules «f 
the Club.

On the Thursday following, the Cohr pune. 
to consist of the Gate -Money and To*n'i 
purse; two mites and repeat; free for (sent- 
bersonly.

And on the Friday following, a Sweep 
Stake, free for any Horse, Mare or Gelding, 
on complying with the rnlea-of the Club, an* 
paying fitly dollars entrance for sucb Horw, 
Mare or Gelding—3 raitei b repeat, the win- 
njng horse on the ftrst day to be eieeplcd.

By order,
SOLQMOtf LOWS, Setrtlary. 

t 18fh, 1821 '".-•-.:•.-• . A

To Kent,
The subscriber will rent for the ensuing 

year the premises at present occupied by him 
self. The farm contains three fields of up. 
wards of one hundred and ten thousand corn 
hills, and is in good order. Persons disposed 
to rnnt are confidently Invited to view the, 
premises, and to a good tenant the rent' win" 
be made moderate, payable either in grain or money. •.'-''»••'•

DEK AR THOMPSON. 
Near Bopnsborough, Caroline County

August 25—6«r

> Sttaytd away from'th* subscriber on S*t- 
urday the llth inst. a mare about five )f»» 
old, about fourteen and a half hands highi Be 
tween a mouse 8t i deep Iron grey colour, a 
brown or dark streak from her shoulder" to 
the root of her tail, her mane and tail ttie same 
colour, a-deep crupper crease, owiflf *° "" 
being very fat. a long tail, which hssw« 
been docked-, the said mare, was bought of » 
Drotier, whoever takes her up and sscnrrt 
her so that the subscriber gets her again 
shall have ten dollars-reward.

Near Vienna, Borael Couttj- 
August 25—3w , v -t; ,v , -..

For Sale.
By virtuepf a decree of Kent County Court, 

sitting M a court of Chahcury, I will ofler » 
public Auction, on Saturday the twenty *- 
eond day of September next, at Mr. Thorn* 
Peacock's Tavern, in Chester Town, st t»" 
hour of 4 o'clock P. M. Ui« following valu»Bw 
real Estate.

All that Farm and premises, being P« 
the real eatste of Cbarlea TiWen, dec- 
•situate on Sassifraw tiiver, and at the i 
of Turner's Creek, in Kent County, snd 
part of a tract of land. called Bennetts 
(now in the ppsseision of Henry SulliV" 
tenant.) The said farm contains three r 
dr%d and eighteen acres of lands hssansu" 
dant supply of valuable timber, fc has *n^» 
lent landi " - - - ' — ""

COl. RICHARD
Has taken a convenient Stand tot Business 

at No. S Light street wharf, Baltimore. Hr 
solicits the custom of hit friends, and good 
men of all parties, in the

COMMI8SWW BU8IWES8, 
And he relies on a generous public, and trusts 
tliat those who have known him in the worst 
and moat .trying times, will .not be disappoin 
ted in a faitpful execution nf such busi- 
•less as may be consigned to hit caw and at 
tention. • . . " • •

August 18th, 1821.

ing for thel delivery 
thirty yards of the sbore. ' The soil is 
productive—and it it believed this »«ro0"e™ 
greater inducement* to purcha**" 
often to b« met .witfc on this shore. 
sion will/not be delivered till the first 
Ary next. The tciips of sale are four lm 
dollars .to be .paid on the day of sale, •»<» ™° 
remsinder of the purchase money m one, IN 
andtl.ree vears, in t equal paymentsj tbep 
chaser ,\o give bond witf> approved •«ll 
on tl*q payment thereof wit n interest on 
wholesumiromthedayofsale.

Further part iculara will be' made kno* n
the oVfyoC sale by \ , eHENRY itfLGHMAN, Trustee.

Chasterto wn, August 85— 3w
^^••w**"**"*

Wanted
d>r« at th«
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DOMESTIC

On coam Flow, brown Bread, and the 
Force of H<*it,a» U relate* to Escttfcnto.

BY RICHARD PETERS.
   H From tha Memoirs of On Philadelphia 

Society for promoting Agriculture.

Vol. 1.
In execution of our plan to throw out 

thoughts and facts on a variety of subjects, 
as thimet to elicit from others more valua 
ble information, I send tbe following; as 
the subject does not appear to have been 
mentioned io any communication* I have 
seen U scientifically and ably treated, in 
,ome foreign books, to which I have not now 

Ihave long practised on the opi- 
1 ' if the opinions of o-

i »taii not ettt roy
houiehoid bread, or 6rowm biscuit, with 
the less zest, or contentment. I am ao 
little refin'd in my palate, that I prefer 
good and well raiwd rye brea4, to any o- 
tber. So that I have no great chance of 
success, in eithar my precepts or example. 
If those who can get no other bread are to

ly made of rye.t Sigca our flour mills 
have gained such high perfection in their 
capacity to manufacture superfine flour, 
the ship bread (in my estimation) is, by no 
meanj^so^sVteet &. nutritive, as that made 
of the ship stuff of former times. Tbe oil & 
animalized matter of the coat or skin, cor 
rect tbe coitjve qualities of the starch or 
mucilage, and add to the alimentary pro 
perties. Whether more of these are now in 
the fine flour, & of course, lesh IB the ship 
stuff; or whether they are banished from 
both, I cannot, from any knowledge of the 
Fact, assert

My much lamented, most intelligent, and 
worthy friend, the late Baron Sleubtn, wax 
educated in hn military profession, under 
the eye of the great Frederick; having been 
one of his aids, & spent in the Fiussian ser 
vice, much ef his valuable life. H? was (as 
we all know,wbo knew him) singularly well 
informed on such subjects. He has often told 
me, that the peculiar healthfuloess of tbe 
Prussian soldiers was, in a great measure, 
to be attributed to their ammunition bread; 
which wag accounted tbe moat wholesome 
and nutritious part of their ration. The 
.Baron added with bis usual naviete, that

rorkfag horses, was in the habjt ol buying

and cheapest horse feed. He said 
that others knew, and .profited ty its ad 
vantages,

humble as the esculent. The «o _. ._. ._._...__ ._ __ ,_t.
partook, with cheerfulness and adafrttionij eondem'ned «*»p' trtafy a» the most nutri
and never renewed the subject of tbek mis-' ' ' w "
sion. The dinner was a sufficient answer; 1
and their report of the occurrence, on Aeir
return, silenced every murmur. The Prut-
tian , discipline and tactics would-have
created less discontent, than issuing coarse
wheat meal or flour, even under privations
of other supplies; to say nothing about
fccrving out ammunition bread.

titbit is, according to the trite adage, a 
second nature. A singular instance of this, 
occurred in 1776. When our military sys-\

access
nion I state; but
thers are different.

be found in this country, 
to comfort them, in a

should be hap- 
sitoation which

is to me a matter of choice- 1 have always 
accounted a good common ship biscuit a 
treat; and prefer U to those supplied for 
the cabin. However home spun this pro 
pensity may be deemed, U has been oae 

gratifying, and promotue of

It has always appeared to nu that the 
preference given to bread made of super- 
- '- a mistake in our dietetic

CELLENCY."
'We are very happy to perceive that the 

disgusting practice of tacking titles to the 
names of pnblic officers is gradually wearing 
away in our country. A.fe* years ago, 
scarcely a name could be mentioned that 
was not "Excellency," or"ffonorable" or

terns were unfortunately calculated forij" Etquire ," Now the fashion ia much 
temporary expedients; tbe objections to a I more dignified and simple. In announcing 
permanent army of our own, had nearly the movements of the President, or Heads
flPAIIuilf aatt A*\rl m*« AsVaJ^A •^J'*U.>« At-^. —--._ _l aTk____.i_ i_ 41. _ AT .f 1 • . tt'brought us and our affairs, within tbe pow 
er of that of our enemy. A body of troops, 
intended to consul of 10,000 men, was 
formed of a kind of militia, engaged for a 
few months, composed chiefly of country 
people, unaccustomed to'a tnili'ary life; and 
collected in what was called -'the flying 
camp" in which they assembled in New 
jemey. Tbe police ot a camp, including 
regulations of diet, cooking, and cleaoli-

to roe 
health.

system. 'Y-. .. -
Grain consisttof nractfag* Wf itareft, and 

aninnlixed matter; called by the French 
chymitts tteeto-animal. Of the former 
there are three, and «f the latter two 
fifths, in good wheat; and this latter (with 
resin and sometimes oil) is contained in 
the outer coat, or skin; which is called 
ojfol, by those who, by every mean's in 
their power, detach It in tbe manufacture 
of fine flour. Yet 'good and well made 
bread depends on the admixture of both 
these substances, io due proportions. In 
 neb proportions they must exist, to consti 
tute wholesome and good meal or flour. 
They exist in the grain, in * «ai
of mechanical mixture,* and not of chemical 
onion. This union is accomplished in grain, 
by the process of germination, or malting. 
Tbe result is saccharine matter, or sugar, 
which, until this union, .was not possess- 
ed perfectly by either of the parts. The 
operations of fermenting, and baking the 
flout so as to form it into good wholesome 
bread, produce the like union, and effect. 
This account 8t analysis are taken from ce 
lebrated writers. 

Bv tli is statement it seems to me, that
the more the vseeto-aoimat part is detach- 
W, in-refining the flour, the more the no- 
cessary proportions are destroyed, and tbe 
less nutritive # healthful, this esculent be 
comes, there is the less of the material! ne 
cessary to form «ugar, which of itself is 
highly nutritious. Crews ot ships in din- 
tress, have been sustained on sugar alone, 
for a great length of time. Nature has 
provided all the parts of tbe grain ta cor 
rect the quajites of each other; and all to as 
sist in the uses designed. The finer the 
flour, the rapre of the aliment is deficient; &. 
tlie more must be required of the residuum

ibis bread was only good for tbe health of 
ttlditr$; but gentlemen would prefer being 
sick on better bread.

When, during the revolutionary war, I 
had an anxious, laborious, and often per 
plexing share, in conducting the War De 
partment, 1 was advised to direct the mix 
ing more of what is called the offal, with 
the flour for the troops, in a time of great 
scarcity. But ! knew the jftager and dif 
ficulties in precarious times (and indeed 
any other) of encountering cemmon preju 
dices. A wholesome and very considerable 
supply o/tmofcfrf Acrring*, and dried clams 
for soup had been provided as substitutes, 
io part, for flesh* Many drums and fifes 
of the Ptnntylvania line (OR the first or 
second issue of these articles) were em 
ployed by the soldiers, in escorting,out of 
camp under the rogue's march, these parts 
of tbe ration suspended on poles; in grotesque 
procession. if the speckled flour had been 
furnished, it would have accompanied them; 
and possibly the discontents would have 
reached other lines. Yet many of the 
Pennsylvania soldiers.were Irishmen, to 
whom in their own country a herring', 
would have been a treat, and a clam a cu 
riosity. Though convinced that the mea 
sure suggested U to the flour, would have 
been a beneficial and healthy supply, this 
January hint was sufficient to forbid the 
step. Any other kind of grain prepared 
in the customary way, would. have less 
violated the habits of our people.   
From the commander in chief (who never 
feasted while others suffered; though In 
dian bread was always provided (or him 
at his table, as he preferred it to any o- 
ther, through his life) to the lowest follow 
er of the army, Indtart Ctrii, atone dis 
tressing period, was the sole esculent they 
possessed. The bad reads had interposed 
difficulties to the transportation, and pre 
vented other supplies arriving at camp; yet 
no serious eviU ensued. A committee of 
field officers of one of the state lines, wait 
ed on (he general, to represent the distress 
and discontents of their troops. Dinner at 
bead quarters was nearly ready to serve up; 
fit, he, with bis u->ua| complacency SL polite 
ness, asked them to dine, before they re 
ceived a final opinion as'to their mission; 
whereof he had been apprized. Indian com

K»
ness, were unknown, or little attended to. 
Indeed before the department of inspector 
getfeeat waa created, and placed unrier the 
dnection of tbe Baron Steuben, nWe of 
our troops tell by the filth, originating ti\e 
diseases of the camp, than by the swords 
of the enemy. On this part of our army, 
the mortality was truly destructive: On the 
return oi the remnants of this corps on 
lueir way to their homes (where one half 
ot them never arrived) the roads exhibited

ipectacles of the 
had indulged 

and had been

of Departments, the National Intelligencer, 
and other respectable prints, merely tay, 
"Mr Monroe," or "Mr. Adams," or "the 
President," or "the Secretary ol State," 
arrived or departed on a particalar day   
This, custom is much better than the one 
we have discarded  , by the roles of which we 
could not address the head of the execu 
tive without calling him "Excellency," or 
a member of Congress without calling him 
"Honorable."although we should know 
that the-one wan not "sncellent,'1 nor tbe 
other "honorable."

The word; -honorable and excellency 
have, to be sure, some meaning; and we 
could wish that our Presidents and Con 
gressmen might alwayD be excellent and 
honorable but they might dispense' with 
the silly flattery of being called* so to their
faces.

in various preparations, much of it parch 
ed, and nothing else, composed the banquet 
for a largu company; anil the liqnor WBS as

practice, ot.which I wan told by a woman from 
East Jersey!^before our revolutionary war.  
Bhe Mid it waa then known and practiced

the Dutch ship bread is, in ap-

frequeut, and melancholy spe 
dying and the dead- They 
themselves on green corn, 
fed on fresh meat, wi(h little or no salt, & 
wheat flour. ' Many of them were from the 
southern states and not accustomed to this 
diet: these took the rout through PbilaJel- 
phia; where the hospitals were crowded 
with the sick. Diarrkaav, dysenteries and 
fever*, earned them ofl in great numbers. 
Many died in the streets, and in the mar 
kets; yet every medical aid. and every pos 
sible comfort were afforded to them. They 
loathed, and many refused, the soups and 
provisions oflertil by tbe kindness of tbe 
citizens, or provided in the" hospitals. 
General Stevens, who had been bred a 
physician, and resided in Virginia, called 
at the war office, on bis vay to joi» (he 
army; aud the distressing calamity w«s 
detailed to him. He Mid we did not know 
how to treat the maladies of Virginians 
and Marylanders. The director of the mi 
lilary hospital, and the commissary t>f 
provisions, were sent for, and came. The

feneral desired, aud orders were according. 
j given, that all tbe Itacon and Indian 
Corn, that could be immediately procured, 
should be purchased and the corn ground 
into meal ractar coarse. The troops were 
at once put on this diet; it operated like 
magic; and accomplished what tbe medi 
cal art «ould not effect Those who loath 
ed every thing else, would it caution had 
not been used, have greedily, and danger 
ously, devoured these articles; whichliad 
been, at home, their habitual fare. In a 
short'time, there was scarcely.a dangerous 
case to be found; those thus fed, having 
generally recovered. Many of them told 
me, that an soon as they smelt the roan- 
crsand hoe cakt, they felt, as they expres 
sed themselves, "quite lively," and were 
confides of getting home well; to which, 
no doubt, this fortunate persuasion, in no 
smalt degree contributed.

Kiln fried grain U the least nutritious, 
probably becaura the oil and aniranlized

But, how so many can feel themselves 
flattered"by being called esqvire, is real 
ly surprising. An esquire, we believe,

: 
grease his boots, 
e care of his horte,

was, in ancient'times, a fellow who rode 
behind a knight and whose duty it 
was to wait upon hint to pull down 
the bars or open the gate for him and 
shut it after 
brush his coat, and
Now, if any American is ambitious of be 
ing likened unto one of these, he certainly 
does not feel that self-respect which he 
ought to, and deserves to be called anr»- 
qutre as long as he lives.

~ should we maintain the ridiculous 
society which feudal ruHlora* Have 

established in Europe, it would be soon - 
what surprising that our c'nixen* who are 
honored with public confidence and office 
should be tenacious of a title which I here 
i* applied to pcmons of an inferior tta'ion 
 to those in absolute servility. There is 
.no A merican citizen who in not above the 
degree of an esnuire. He has a right to 
vote for any of his neighbours to make 
laws to protect him, and can bend his 
course wheresoever he pleat.es without leave 
of a tmufer while an esquire ia the poor 
hanger on of a knight, 8c is of a degree some 
where between him and the beast h« rides 
oo. VetroitOattttt, ...

but to whom two caused sickness. < They 
were intemperate'when they drank more 
than one. , Some men enlivened a circU 
of friends and were kind to their wives, e- '"* 
veo after they bat) drank four bottles; and 
if was not right in them .to diminish their.'  -.. 
kindness by drinking less. There wer0 v' - 
others, more highly gifted servants of the 
Deity, who felt their hearts warm with 
gratitude fo Him, as the generous blood 
circulated in their blood, who were friend,* 
ly with their families, generous to all-men,./ .*'.vf 
and even nobly forgetful of injuries, when' 
they had drank eight bottle*. With them 
intemperance began at the ninth. But 
these, he said, are the peculiar favorites of 
God, to them he has given the joys of the 
world, as an evidence of the joys of hercaf- '  
ter; & all bin congregation knew with what- r 
gratitude, (bowing as he said it,) be ac<T 
knowledged himself to be one of these1 £a>Wxv' 
vorites. Bodgslcin's Travel*- ^ . '"A 5|jt>

NEW FOHK, Sept.'4 - { 
THE PHOENIX BANK. ^f v 

The officers that went in pursuit of Mil-',' *:" 
ligan, rame tip with him on tbe road frodr' -'-.,' 
Montreal to Preseott. He was in compa- jijfc 
ny with one Hugh Welchman, formerly a ' 
stone cutter ID this city, who went off 
with him, and who is supposed to be his ac 
complice. Ther were travelling together 
in a waggon. Milligan was disguised; but xl 
when the officers approached near e-   '' 
nough for him to discover who they were, be 
jumped from the waggon, and made his es» 
cape into a thicket of wood.  The alarm, 
was given, and numbers immediately went 
in pursuit, so that thtre is but little doubt 
ere this.he is a prisoner. He left behind .   
him, in the waggon, a trunk containing all 
his clothes, and shout $40 in specie. v 
Further Particulars oj a Mtotrgaent date. 
Letters were received this morning from !«, 
Montreal, dated Thursday the 30th Aug. 
one of them is from an officer wh«a$?ute<I 
in taking them. It appears that Milligaa

Vf1 .

ng 
taffco

A report lately made- by tbe Raisian 
Counsellor of State, Lewnshien, states that 
an old soldier, living in a village in the .cir 
cle of BelewsKy, bad frequently cured men 
and brutes who had been bitten by mad 
doge He reduced in to powder the water 
plantain (atiintaplanbrgo) .and having
strewed it on a 1 1 ice of bread butter,

there.
t Although t 
iArance disgudisgusting, yet I risque the disappro 

bation of those of better taste, by suying that 
it is by no meant »o to the palate, if ate with 
out prejudice; a*>it it by those for whose use 
it it made. A 'ludicrous accident (which I r*.for sustenance.* After the grade of per 

haps the best middlings, all the other and
extra manufactures into gratify P j"dic«[ controversy b'roiight before mefon tiie admi 
pf education, and habit: ft is questionable
whether those who value themselves on be 
ing, "twom at Highgate* gain, in this o- 
ver refined gratification, any solid ad van- 

I am well aware that nothing I can 
will induce them to violate their

oath.
The old Ring of Prussia Y soldiers ate 

on a campaign, little af any thing fari 
naceous, except ammunition (read. This 
was made of the grain triturated or ground, 
but not bolted: being passed through hand 
sievejlbf hich detached no great proportion 
of throat of the grain. The Dutch sailors 
were supplied with such bread; and chief-

1 *An Infusion of bran or offal of grain, U 
highly nutritive, tt the longer it is macerated* 
so a* to avoid, acidulating, the better. Dut 
sour food is the mn.it grateful and alimenta-
ry to swine. One gallon of  our wa«A goes 
farther than two of invee.t. Dry rotten veod 
should be constantly In the pen; that the hog* 
when confined fur fetting, may ea,t at pleasure.. 
Nature points out tliia absorbent for wliatQver 
it.may be)>u a remedy or preventive. They 
wit) leave their food to devour tbe rotten wood, 
when they require it. I have not lost a fatting 
bog for more than 30 year*, when I used ft 
but haVe «uftered by neglecting it. Some of 
niy neighbour* met with frequent lo»sea of 
tlvtteuin|{ hogt, till 1 informed them, of my

ratty side of the district court, by some Ameri 
can teaman, who complained against their Cap 
tain, under the Act of Congreu giving one 
day's pay to every mariner unnecessarily put 
on short allowance during a voyage! which in 
this case was from Amitcrdani. The principal 
allegation waa that of having no bread, whole- 
tome, or fit for the iustenance of the crew. 
Specimena were produced by the seamen, of 
Dutch iHif bread't which being such as we are 
not accustomed to lee, looked very forbidding. 
Curiosity induced me to taste one .of those 
which seemed the best My attention waa 
engaged in, and my mind occupied by, an ar 
gument on the construction of a clause in the 
law. Unconscious to myselC of the circnm. 
stance, 1 continued eating the bread, till the 
small piece* exhibited were consumed. The 
counsel intermitted hit argument on perceiy. 
ing that the testimony had, unluckily Tor hif 
client's allegation, disappeared. - A sailor 
stepped forward, under the apprehension of a 
aiaoomrrfere, with what he called another wit 
ness: 'another piece of bread, probably selec 
ted for the purpote. The mouldy and carbo 
naceous appearance of this specimen.would 
nave gone far to prove the allegation. But 
having been before aatiified by other circum- 
ttances, that the whole complaint was vexa 
tious t and that the bread was generally such

matter are detached by a degree of com 
bustion in the operation. This process is 
said to be indispensable, to fit Indian Coin 
meal for exportation; but this does not 
prove its salubrity. Let swine be fed with 
Indian corn meal thus prepared, and those 
who make the experiment will not attempt 
it again. Any kiln drying dissipates the 
oil and vegeto animal matter, in a greater 
or leas degree; but if carried no farther 
than merely to destroy its vegetating prin 
ciples, it is said not to injure its alimenta 
ry qualities.

Lord Dundonald recommends malting 
tbe grain on which horses are fed, to form, 
and fix the saccharine quality. ,

Colonel ICowatch, who in our service, 
commanded the infantry of Pqla*ki'« legi 
on, had been an old partisan officer in the 
north of Europe; and had commanded a 
large corpse of irregular
Cossacks, Croats or 'Paridoor*. He fled 
hither, after tbe troubles of Poland. He 
told me, that they, often btktd the chopped 
or ground grain, for their horses; having 
previously formed it into portable cakes. 
It was fermented, or raised, in an expedi   
tious and simple way, by a kind of ftven.

gave it to the patients to eat. The Coun 
sellor observes, "I gave little credit to it, 
until accident furnished me with a sufficient 
proof of its efficacy. One of my brother's 
hounds went mad, and bit the huntsman. 
The ordinary operation waa performed to 
prevent the propogation of the virss and 
the wound healed; but in a few weeks, all 
the symptoms of hydrophobia appeared*  
The huntsman was taken to the old soldier, 
who administered two doses of his remedy, 
one in the evening, the other in the morn 
ing: and then said the roan might be un 
bound & taken homo without danger. The 
huntsman experienced great weakness- 
hut had no fits either of delirium or hydro 
phobia. In a few days he found himself 
perfectly cured, and he has now lived 
eighteen years without having any relapse.

"The water plantain grows in marshes: 
the root resemble* an onion, with thick 
"fibres. v It remains under water to the lat 
(er end'of May, of the beginning of June: 
it flower* all the summer and may be ga 
thered at any lime, but the best is at the 
end of August. The roots are well wash, 
ed and cleaned, and dried id the shade. 
When dry.tt is pulverised and administer 
ed as above."  

N B. 1 he quantity is not stated) and 
thr»,frora the weakening effects, described, 
it iiof importance to ascertain. '

.INTEMPERANCE, 4:' , 
The clwgy of Germany, to judge from 

the following sample, among others, ol their

was ta^Rto on the 29th in the moruug. 
near Point Claire, and Welchman, his ac 
complice, wms seized in the afternoon of 
the same day, crossing the ferry, near tbe 
Isle nf Pero. About one half the amount 
stolen, say $12,000, was fotfnd on Milligaa, 
the other half had been secreted by Welch- 
man ; but the officers who had him in custo 
dy, felt assured of recovering Ibe whole' 
amount. ' .

It ra*y not be amiss to mention, for tha 
encouragement of future rogues, that on 
this occasion the? public authorities with 
alacrity, rendered the most ready and 
effectual asaiftiancft-to the officers in pur 
suit of the felons, & securing them agaiojit 
escape. £ Pott. . : iy.t

HURRICANE AT NJW YORK, ;]
">- v NEW-YORK,September4*V  "   

From Saturday morning tilr 4 g'cloclr 
yesterday afternoon, we were visited with 
repeated and copious showers of rain, ac 
companied by some loud peals of thunder 
and lightning, and an ex'remc denie atmo§, 
phere; the wind during the time veered und 
shifted to a!raoni «very point of the corn- 
pang, when about bait past 4 o'clock yes 
terday afternoon it came out from about 
East with all the violence and fury of a 
hurricane, aud continued until about half 
past 8 o'clock yesterday evening, throwin 
down chimney*, unroofing building*, an 

I trees In various directions, 
gale-was at its height it prevent 

ed a most awful spectacle. The falling of 
slate from the roofs of the buildings, and 
broken class from the windows, made it 
unsafe for aay one to venture into the 
streets. Should the storm have extended 
with equal fury any distance along otwnea 
board, we fear for the destruction of Inwa-flt 
property it must have occwiwed, The tide, 
although low water when the gale com-

 .v;t

prostrating 
When tbe i

aa was usually applied to the Dutch seamen; 
I.put an end to tbe ridicule of the transaction, 
a» well aa the cdhtroversv, by disdfusslng the
 uiu

With this, they sometimes used oil cake*. 
He Hid baked provender went twice as 
far as raw meal, or grain. Tbe saccharine 
quality was, no doubt, produced by this 
process , and its alimentary properties in 
creased. General Pulaski had a favourite 
charger to whom he often gave tread, 
which the animal seemed to enjoy far be 
yond any other food. In Holland it is a 
common practice to give the hones rye 
bread, or baked provender The late 
sheriff Penroso, who bad a fine team of

conduct, appear to have had similar pro 
pensitieawith their brethren in alt parts of 
the world. In some tittle town on the 
Rhine, on a particular fast day, one of them 
preached a long and ari eloquent sermon a- 
gainst intemperance, which he concluded 
by describing wb,at intemperance was. It 
was passing those bounds which nature had 
prescribed. It waa intemperance, he said, 
for some men, who were quarrelsome in 
their cups, ever to drink wipe. There were 
osiers, to wlwm » bottle WM itffrcjhnink;

raenced, rose to an unusual height, over 
flowing all the wharves and filling the cel 
lars of the stores on tbe margin ot the East 
and North rivers. Great quantities of lum 
ber, and other property on the wharves, < 
have either been floated off or been daroag. 
ed. The following are all the particular* we 
have been able to collect of the disasters 
and destruction to property io this city and 
its neighborhood.
The wharves on the North river are all in* 

jured, the frame work being generally, start* 
ed from the foundation.

([Here follows a long list of wreck* and 
'disasters, from which we select a fitwj

Tha Steamboat dock at MarketQeld 
street ia destroyed. The Battery is partly 
inundated, the earth washed away as far aa 
the first row of trees, and the lamps in 
front of the Flag-staff, together with the 
benches, all carried away.

One of tbe two French ships of war at 
Quarantine waa driven trom her anchorage 
to the public store dock-* whether she re 
ceived any damage or nof; we havu not 
learned. Some houses were unroofed and* 
blown over in the upper part of the city. 
One in Broadway, near the Lead Factory,
was blown down,-and killed ten cows. 
One of the wings of tie Ball Alley in Alien 
street, and Mr. Tice'» Floor Cloth Fac 
tory, in Rivingtoa strtef, are blown 
down, - .  ' .. ''-/'"': ' V ~  ' 

A number *f trees were prostrated* ia 
the Park, A new b«ilu>g coraer



and "FroritWeet partly demolished; and 
the front of the store of W. &. G. Post, in 
Wntrr street, adjoining their dwelling, 
wa* blown in. Mrs Dawnlng's house, on the 
Bowery, was blown down the familf oc- 
"cnpyirig the upper part made their escape 

' yard but a moment before if felU»  V!

Mr. Taylor, in Ludlow street was

•fc'i

 into th

, "struck withllg'htninjr, during fh'e storm, 
"badly burnt. The brickbats, tiles, slates 
lead, 8tc. from the tops of .houses, am 
limbs of trees, were flying in every direc 
tion. A roan was struck by a sign boan 
'in the Bowery, and bad his arm broken 
The Bloomingdale Road, we understand 
is almost impassable by the. falling of trees

  September  .
We continue to receive: details of disas 

ters by the gale of Monday.
A gentleman arrived early yesterday 

tnorninf from New Itaveh, who informed 
'that the steam boat Connecticut was run 
 shore at Morr'n's Gove, in New Haven 
baibor, when coming out about 7 o'clock

  in the evening. He states she will be got
 ' tiff without much damage. Much destruc 

tion to chimneys, &c. was caused in the 
town Tie road* are literally strewed 
Xvith trees. The Black Rock Light House

About 14 o'clock tne wind shifted 'rounA 
o N. W- but without abjting i'U fury 

until half an hour after, when it ceased 
rninin«5 the atorm began to subside, and 
the water to recede. At 4 o'clock it chang 
ed to S..W. and the weather became calm 
and serene. . ,

The most important of thfc casualties re 
sulting from this awful visitation is the

These'ire happy times for Dr, Mif chill. 
However others may murmur, he has. ^no 
right to complain. He possesses that which
is necessary to Ais happiness His

{of the Drawbridge 
oh, front the toll- 
distance we should

complete annihi(ati
over the Easterq Bn
house to the draw, i
judge, of about 250 yards; and about 100
feet of the bridge across the Southern
Branch.

The destruction of these bridges, inde 
pendent of the heavy loss it occasions to the 
Company who owns them, is,a sore misfor 
tune to our town, as it completely cut* off, 
for the present at least, the land communi 
cation, and must measurably diminish the 
intercourse with that part ot the country 
whence our market draws its chief qUp- 
plies.

As might have been expected on an oc 
casion like this, where the suddenness ol 
the danger gave no time for preparations 
to meet it, the shipping have suffered se 
verely.

fortune is, indeed, of such a natuft, that 
to preserve his philosophic equanimity, he 
wi|Hfio8 it necessary to collect together 
all the interesting morsels of antiquity, tliat 
retofnmend temperance in prosperity. A 
mammoth turtle from Cape May, a dwarf 
Indraft from Catawissa or Sclawift«a, or 
some soch place, a ruby ring fiom Russia, 
and a' fragment of sculptured marble from 
Carthage; ahd all in one year! Such

. . " . . . . , Ji. i_ _ _ j r

**n» personal interest fa the extirpation J per" of Mr. Brdogl 
of the syMem of piracy, now carried on »fl rlaira to be trw

good luck is enough to turn the head of 
anr virtuosi in the world.

Valuable as is the late acquisition to the 
Doctor's museum, we confess that we 
were a little disappointed in finding that 
the head was not the real scull of Dido aft 
the caption of the N. York editor bad led us 
to -suppose. We trusted that Porapey's 
cranium would now have its match and 
ventured to hope that the heads of Eneas,

of the ... .
the West Indian seas and upon our South- 
ern shores. We have there an important 
trade, which under the present state of our 
commercial intercourse, is struggling will 
raanyilisadvantagea, Add to those alrta- 
dy existing, the danger of being plundered 
by unprincipled rovelrs, we shall soon find 
our West Indfcin tra'ile abandoned to mere 
adventurers, men without copi&j/j wilfii'jr 
to expose property to all risks, upon the 
fume principal that they would buy a tick*' 
in a lottery or venture money at the gam 
bling table. The honest and careful mer 
chant will no longer venture in a trade ex- 
posed to so much danger and producing so 
little profit. :

We hare farther the character of our 
sailors at stake, who are liable to be ,led 
away with the temptation, wl^jp the un 
restrained life of (he pirate oflfr*, provided 
it be understood, that he need not fear the 
unerring hand of justice., We are bound

lam's argument on her 
crowned, were not

r.iv

'" - v Nfew-HiVEN, September 4. 
A gale commenced here last evenicg, at 

6 o'clock, (after our paper went to press,) 
which, trorn 8 to 10, increased to a violent 
tornado. Much damage was done The 
new brick Methodist meeting house erec 
ting on the green, and which had just been, 
covered, toot laid prostrate! A

!K1

is .entirely demolished^ and a sloop, not! 
known, sunk off Bridgeport, and all hands) 
on board supposed to nave perished. The 
packed-sloop Susan put into BlaekRock, 
and was safe. Sloop   , Olden, was 
towed, into Black Rock on Tuesday, dis 
masted. .

A gentleman arrived yeaterdsy morning 
from Rockaway, where he understood

  three or four pettianger boats were strand- brick stare, building by Prescott & Shcr- 
«d on the beacb, and 15 or 16 person? wan, was greatly *jrrcnched, fc much injured 
belonging to thesa had perished. [After enumerating other effects of the pile 

Capt. Robinson, master of one of the the accounts proceeds ] The jtearo 
veMela, has arrived iu town, and states boats Which had left port at the usuaf hour, 
that he is the only person saved that were J were compelled to return. The Fulton

 .{$>on board four vessels, whose crewa and pas-1 made good her moorings, rode .out the 
 engers amounted to eighteen. ' ,"'''\ gale, and sailed for New London, this

 " ' - morning. The Connecticut was less for 
tunate; in attempting to come to a favora 
ble anchorage, she became >vhnlly unman 
ageable by the violence of the gale, and 
drifted near the fort, where she now "

HI

I

GREAT STORM JIT
Philadelphia, Sept. 4 

After a succession of genial showers on 
Sunday evening and yesterday morning, a 
storm of rain commenced about 1 o'clock, 
r- M. yesterday, accompanied with a high 
wind, which increased almost into a torna 
do during the afternoon. The wind was 
generally from N. to N. E. during its 
greatest fjiry, but varied occasionally to 
almost every poiat of the compass. Great 
havoc hag been made on the trees in every 
direction we have heard from. Those in 
our public squares have mostly been strip 
ped of their limbs, and many in different 
parts of the streets have been laid prostrate

it is doubtful whether 
We understand she is

At the Navj Yard, in Southwark, 
fourteen beautiful poplars, which

t of 
nce 

shade and were an ornament to
the Parade Ground. 
torn up by the roots.

ten were literally 
Much other dam

age was done in that neighborhood, being 
greatly exposed to the violence of the gale 
during its rage from the N. E. and N. W.

Several chimneys were blown down in 
different parts of (he city.

The northeast chimney of Christ Church 
was blown down, and in its fall shattered 
the railing of the roof- It is said that the 
Steeple shook considerably

Tlie steam boat which came down the 
Delr.ware passed three market boats bot 
tom up., We apprehend' there has been 
much injury sustained and many lives lost 
on our riv«rs,our ri».«i»« ;' ..."  

A boat in wnich were some white people 
Aotik off Kensington. It is said three white 
men were-drowned.

A new bouse io Second above Noble 
street io which there were no windows, 
Lad tlie gable end blown down on a small 
frame baker's shop. The shop was crushed 
to pieces and the baker, who was in it, se 
verely wonnded, but not killed. As soon 
as ttie baker heard the crash, he crept be 
hind a stove, which, together with a barrel 
of flour, prevented the weight from cruoh- 
ing him to death. He remained in that 
situation until helped out. .

-'; ' Jkiftructivt Storm at fforfolk. 
£;. ,t y.;/ . " NORFOLK, September 4. ' 
'-. -• ,-' ' Amongst the resi of our misfortunes, we 

are gristed to state, that our town Was an 
yesterday visited by a atorm, or rutlier tor 
nado, far surpassing io violence and calam 
itous consequences, any that it has ever 

" experienced within the remembrance of (he
•• f "^oldest inhabitants. The best description 
'••"•• tie are prepared to give of it at this-moment

can convey but an imperfect conception of
its terrors.

' .  / The morning was dark and gloomy, and 
'-I, ''  bout 6 o'clock the black and lowering 
' , ' clouds began to discharge their watery con-
 '.'. i '-;,' 'lents, not to gentle ahowers; but literally in
 ii'VV'lomnln. "At ten 'o'clock the rain abated 

f»f a few minutes, as if to collect itself for 
Jt more copious discharge; for it presently 
set ih again with increased violence, and 
tne wind commenced blowing a heavy gale

''*,''  -from the N. E. which continued to increase
••f'-' to a most alarming height. From half 

. ';,'; apast litillhalfjuut 12, so great was the fury
 *v.y i'*of the elements, that they seemed to threat 
K'f'V' to a general demolition of every thing within 

their reach. During that period the scene 
wns truly awful. The deafening roar of 

'tlie stonn. with the mingled crashing of 
windows and falling, o/ chimneys the ra 
pid rise of the tide', threatening to inuo 

.. , date the town -the Continuous cataracts 
;,/   i<>? ra'n »f***P»n8 iinpetuouity along, dark
 O'   Veniug tbe expanse of vision, and apparent- 
'*. ' ly confounding the 'heavens, earth, and 

aea,' in a general chaos; together with now

high and dry; and
she can be got off
much strained. She bad 70 passengers,
who were compelled to stay on board all
night, in a most perilous condition, the
waves continually dashing over her.

' M Bridgeport, Connecticut. 
The storm at this place lasted antil near 

eleven o'clock at night. Several Build 
ings have been blowajAown and unroof d 
 chimneys and windows demolished   
the largest treeg torn up by the root   fen 
ces destroyed   and the roads rendered to 
tally impassable in many placos by trfe 
trunks and branches of prostrate trees 
The spire of the steeple to the Presbyterian 
meeting house, together with the lig|A)ing 
rod, vane, and ball, were blown down. On 
the water, the scene of desolation ia yet 
more appalling. Almost all the vessels in 
tlii* port parted their fastenings, and were 
driren, .some on the flat*, where they 
grounded, without sustaining much injury; 
others went on the graving banks, and one 
s'oop (belonging to Mr. Douglas* Linsley) 
drifted against the bridge, where she re 
mains a wreck The bridge itself was con- 1 
cider/ably injured. The wreck of a vessel, 
with a signal of distress, was discovered 
off the harbor on Tuesday morning; a boat 
went out to her relief. A lew miles out- 
oide of her was discovered the end of the mast 
of a large sloop, sunk in about ten fathoms 
water, and it is supposed all . hands must

Anchises, and Penelope would follow of 
course. Any thing, ho .refer, which bears 
the venerable rust of antiquity deserves 
preservation, and we doubt not that the 
fragment .if a head in sculptured marble 
from Carthage, as well as the Babylonish 
bricks and the fragment of Juno's temple 
in Samos, will be "a theme of discourse to 
persons/ of learning and taste."
•( Philad. Ifaiori. 

,;..'.- />/DO'S HEAD. 
New- YORK, 27th-Augugt, 1821. 

Jfr Joseph Lucas:
  Dear Sir   I congratulate you on your 
return from the Mediterranean Sea, in the 
United States brig Spark. 'Yon have trod 
Upon classic ground; but I rn»re than 
all admire your adventure to the place 
near Tunis, in Africa, where ancient Car 
thage is reported to bare stood.

The fragment of the bead in sculptured 
marble, which jou obtained from a shepherd 
there, and placed in my Museum, is proba 
bly a JSia0. it is worthy (lie contemplation 
of all the artists, as a most interesting nior 

rsd of antiquity.
It tbatt be plaped near the fragment of'

therefore to step .forward and arrest- the 
progress of an evil, pregnaat with such fa 
tal consequences. '

These considerations we doubt not-will 
have a proper influence ;upon the national 
executive. At any. rate we consider it in 
dispensably necessary, (hat measures be 
immediately taken to preserve the property 
of our merchants from the depredation, and 
the lives and morals of our seamen from 
the unoparing cruelty or contaminating in 
fluence of outlawed pirates

From tire PtfcrstuVp Mellieencer. 
PJRM Y JlGJWf.

ctent whatis called MR O/pcioJ
(ion'' of it WHS made, to which the follow
ing precise notice was affixed.

"Her Majesty has been pleased to com- 
(nand that,the grounds of her claim to be 
crowned; as stated by her Majesty's At 
torney General before the Lords of the 
Privy Oonnicils aiioulU Ue mtiflp public. . 

(Signed) "HOOD:'?;*
' Queen's-bouse, July10, 182l." i.,,

.Li r erponl Advertiser of Juh 10'  
NAPQL.KON BONAPABTK. ' 

Nafioleou' ( Le Grand;* (he Emperor of 
France, th" King of Italy In* Ma&ter of 
Europe, ''seller . u|p and pulfr'r do*»D Of 
Kings," the Victor of a hundred fields . 
is no more! The extinction of a man, < 
who had 'stood on the highest pinnacle of 
tame, and who must occupy one of the 
m,ost prominent stations in history, neces 
sarily excites feelings ot a powerful and 
interesting character. Napoleon has long 
been politically extinct, it is true; but bit 
wax a situation of awful iniere.it, even in 
exile; like the towering and naked rock 
to which he was chained, he seemed shut 
out from the world, yet exposed no un 
worthy object to the Ihunders of Heaven. 
This event too calls to miii'l his wonder 
ful caieerv The imagination recurs to him, 
at first unnoticed, a Corsican schoolboy: 
aud then traces him, when he gave wing to 
hif> lofty genius, in his swift ascent to tie 
highest elevation, till be looked down up- . 
on the Alps, and comprehended the world 
in hiag.ize. History does not furnish bis

Temple iu Samos, from the ruins 
which 1 received, through Mess. Cambre- 
leng and Pearson, from my friend Mr 
Isseruerdens, of Smyrna, a very interest 
ing Cupid, in high relief. His wings are at 
tached, as they ought to be to the breast, 
and not 10 the shoulders, Our painters and

the little,Jellowsculptors have beheld 
with admiration.

Your Juno mutt have been carved after 
She had transferred her residence from 
Samoa to Carthage, as related by Vir 
gil.

I beg you to accept my thanks for this 
rare article of antiquity. It will be a 
memento of your generosity; and a heme
of discourse to 
taste.

perttoos of learning and

Truly, and with great esteem & regard,
yours,

SAM'L,L.MITCH£LL.

Nr>RFoi,iTj September 5. 
PIRACY OFF OUR CAPES.

Captain Sheafe ot the schooner Union, 
which is at Old Point Comfort, informs, 
(hat while be lay at anchor off Newport's 
News Point on Monday morning last, the 
sloop Protector, Saxton, from St. Augu». 
line bound to Richmond hove too near him

It will be'seen, by turning to the Maiine 
list, that another instance in added to the 
already dreadful list of piratical depreda 
tion. We allude to the Orleans ofPliiladel. 
phia, commanded by capt.Grover, (if we re 
member correctly, and belonging to Mr C. 
Price of that city) which venue), it will be 
found by a reference to the latitude 3f lon 
gitude in «liich she wa« spokeb, was in the qui 
et possession of pirates almost within our 
waters. I» not this tiuth extraordinary? 
Where are the cruisers which we are told 
traverse the gulph and colonial seas? Are 
they itarching for freight, while a set of 
maritime freebooters capture and plunder 
our comm'el'bep almost in our river»!  
These things should bis looked to by those 
to whom the duty belongs.

It may be asked what we mean bv 
Marching for fft^hl— We answer that 
we mean a privilege granted td our vessels 
of war to carry tpecie from One port to an-. 
other at/a per centage, the amount of 
which is a perquisite of the commander's, 
& we fear that in some instances they, may 
be making this trade, instead of guarding 
our commerce. One thing we know, one or 
two of our vessels have come into a south 
ern port with specie, sailed again, never 
were spoken at sea, never seen io the gulf, 
until they arrived with another load, which 
they only waited to discharge and sailed 
again. We cordially agree that our gal 
lant tars cannot have too many privileges, 
and there is but one which they are not 
pr ne tofl'k; and which we are not willing 
to allow them. Neglecting duty for emolu 
ment In the passage between the north & 
N. Orleans, we daily hear of the detention 
or capture of vessels by piratical cruieers, 
but we never hear of one oi onr vessels of 
war having prevented these things, or having

parallel: Alexander ami Charlemagne were 
burn to crowns; Caesar was a patrician) 
Cyrus was a prince; but .Napoleqn, of an 
undistinguished family, in a poor island of 
the Mediterranean; eteped singly upon the 
Continent, marched over its kingdoms, and 
mounted its highest throne. He was for 
tunate in living at a time when the fetters 
of rank end ceremony were broken, and. 
when every man was permitted to rise aa 
high as hm merit could lift him. He there 
fore attained the first place, and surround' 
ed himself with great minds drawn front, 
lowly stations, nis military genius soon 
gained for him, in that era of strife, the 
title of the First Captain of his Age; and 
in his iwemy-tixtb year; he was n.ad« 
( oinmaodPrio-Chief of the French armies. 
Anothei field then opened to his ambition, 
in which be displayed unrivaled capacity 
as a &Uteaman; and from being the victor 
in a perilous war, be beca* me the appeaser 
of a distracted Government.

He now appeared the political, as well 
as the military head of-a great people, who 
having recently broken loose from the an- 
cii-ut bonds, were indulging in frantic 
plunges and licentious gambols, and re 
quired to be reined in with a powerful 
hand. His was such a hand and when

have perished. We are sorry to iearu (bat 
lire Light. House at Black Rock ia destroy, 
ed. Many years must elapse before 
Bridgeport regains its former appearance. 

We- learn from Trumbull, Newtown, 
Washington, &c. that the gale was equally 
severe in the interior. The destruction of 
fruit and fruit, trees was immense. ' ', ', 

.<  ' **     . | ]r ^-...

Catharine Fields was indicted arid eon- 
^lefe'd" for being a common scold. The 
trial" was excessively amusing, from the 
variety of testimony, and thf diversified 
manner in which thitiXantippe pursued her 
virulent propensities. ' '   ''

".Ruder than March wind, she blew a 
burrjoane," and it was given io evidence, 
that after having scolded the family indivi 
dually, the bipeds k quadrupeds, the neigh- 
born, hogs, poultry, and geese, she would 
throw the window open at night to scold 
the watchman. Her countenance was an. 
index to her temper sharp, peaked, sallow 
and small eyes. To be seuteuced on Sa 
turday next ' 7 ;/-,'' : ;.> .'.^.''\v'*'v;i!'''
Po/ice~Yesteway,t wericn laid ahinfant, 

just bom, on the logs of the wharf, far the 
tide to carry away. She expressed to ano 
ther wench her determination to drown it &, 
a cartroan followed her & prevented the foul 
dead. The w«,f*P, committed child safe;

I/cm. Prut.

ttnd the>i.;|r1 4''nliP*<5» through the
gloom,  * ibipping, forced from their moor 
ings, arid driving with rapidity, as the mind 
might we|,i conjecture HI such circumstan 
ces, t»jn«vitable destrucAOtt. . £V«D to 
thnM,.irtfny there were, who cotili) eoji 
template such a scene unappalled', it inus' 
Lav« been poinlwl to reflet oo the wide 
aj:r fid d«va«tatibn which C0«14.n<*t

and took on board his pilot; she sent to a 
sloop which was near her for various sup 
plies, having been plundered of every thing 
of consequence two days previous by a pi 
ratical tehoantr a little to tht southward 
of Cape. Henry t The tinder boxes of the 
Protector had even been taken from her, 
and she had been without the means of pro 
curing fire during the two days above men. 
tionedo The description of the piratical 
ve^el HUS not learnt by captain Sheafe,! 
but the :rew of the Protector stated' that 
she was i Philadelphia prinoJetr.

Corn 6wo/rv« of tht above —The 
schooner Ann, Olden, which sailed hence 
fm-'ProriMenrre on ttre 36th utt. put back to 
Old Point Comfort on the night of the 27th 
 on the afternoon of the latter day, about 
40 mile$ N. of Charles i very suspicious 
looking rvessel of the burthen of about 50 
or 60 tons, run along side and asked a num 
ber of Question*, and among others, for a 
branchif fire, which was handed to them  
the vessel was paint, d black, and manned 
with a number of dirty, long bearded look, 
tug men, apparently more of the savage 
than of the civil cast nothing amiss, how 
ever, was observed in them. Tbia infor 
mat ion has been withheld until now, from 
the little probability which existed of the 
suspicious looking vessel being a pirate.

A very handsome schooner belonging to 
a northern port, was sank during the tor 
nado on Monday last, off Willoughby's

been spoken by our merchantmen. We 
know that vessels are said to be stationed 
there, but there they are not seen, and pi- 
rales are daily there, exerciaiug their pre 
datory power. Let these things be looked 
*o. ' . .;.;.; ̂

NEW-YORK, September 9. 
LATEST FROM ENGLAND. 

We are indebted to onr attentive cor-

.
e following, copied, from the New 

York Gazette, is at least equal, in impro 
bability, to the atone* respecting the $ea
Herpent.

'w«f ofe|emeDt»,"

_ . chimney of a house in South street, 
occupied by Mr. William Card, blew over 
on Monday night,- during the pile, and 
rested againsi the gable end of Mr. Jero- 
mu» Johnston's store; on the shifting of 
the wind, it blew back ngain lot* its form 
er station; and it now staudu a* erect a> 
usual. " .

An jmpudent thief was carried before a 
magistrate, on a charge of horse-stealing. 
A* MWIV as he saw him the magistrate ex 
claimed, 'Oh! here is the picturV of a 
rogue ' can see the villain- in 'his coun 
tenance,' .'Indeed,'sir aays the fellow, 
'you 'surprise me / never facto tfatmy 
/«<* vat ^looking glatt btfon? ' :

respondents the Editors of the Boston Pal 
ladium, for the following intelligence.

"The British Packet Sand with, Fran 
cis, fiord falmoutb, has arrived at Halifax 
 her mail for New York, was to be clos 
ed on the 29th inst. She brought London 
papers to July 17tb inclusive. The Lady 
Louisa Packet had arrived at Falmonth 
from New York. v ,

LONDON, July 17. -
A Vienna article of July 3, says "We 

have just received the important news that 
the important discussions between the Baron 
Strongonoff, at Constantinople, have taken 
such a turn that the Russian mumtei has 
withdrawn to Bojukdere whence his ex 
cellency, without delay, addressed a circu. 
lartoall the Russian merchants through 
out Turkey, advising them to put their af 
fairs provinonally in order, and to secure 
their property, in order not lobe taken uo-

Point-»-lhe crew who were clin ng, to
the rigging, were taken off by a Pilot boat. 

The schooner Factor, Billings; from New 
York bound to Alexandria, is alongside 
jibe wharf at Old Point, sails all torn to pie 
ces, and figging. <kc much damaged.

Yours, &c.LYPORP -
From (JU Baltitnore Patriot, Seat, 7.

PIRACY. 
The frequent recurrence of this, bold

olation of the laws of bationa calls loudly 
for ibe vigorous and speedy interference of 
our government. The depredationa of 
pirates upon our commerce and their unpun 
ished intrusion into our waters tend to

;roduce with foreign nations an unfavora- 
le opinion of our national character, and 

to justify the belief, that we want the now-' 
er to repress their encroachments. Or if 
it do not induce a belief of our incapacity 
and weakness* it has yet the worse effect 
of exhibiting us to the world as the fcor-

pro 
ble

and protectors 
Laying .all these considar/nUons aside. 

wo haV« a more immediate, and M it

awareaby a government wtycb no longer 
observes any measures in its conduct  O- 
l>inion gains strength that a war between 
Russia and Turkey is inevitable. It is af 
firmed that the Reis Effendi no longer re 
turns any answer to the application of the 
Russian minister. Since his excellency 
left Constantinople, further massacres have 
taken place m that cnpitai, where it seems 
they are resolved to -exttrinjuate the 
Greeks. ' (•'•

Frankfort, July 8-—JErrrorl of« 'leittr.
We have received a communication of 

the highest importance from Odessa. It 
announces in the most positive manner that 
the relations between Russia and, the Porte; 
have suddenly taken a serious .turn, and ev- 
ery thing is calculated to excite alarm, that 
the consequences of this misundersiandiog

he had captivated the-unruly nation by his 
deeds and bis policy, be took undisputed   
possession ol ttc powers, and guided tlMgi 
according to bin pleasure. Such a drama , 
was not to be performed without molesta 
tion, before tBe punctilious Courts and !e, 
gitiinate Sovereigns of Europe They 
drew forth their forces to repress tbe up   
start, and gave biro that opportunity which 
his arrogant ambition wished for, to lash 
them into obedience When tbe danger 
seemed to'be passed ID Europe, be. turned 
his restless eye on the greatest nation of 
antiquity and went to take possession of 
tbe wonders of Egypt from the Pyramids 
he saw tlie Itoly Land and crossed the 
Arabian Desert to conquer it But here 
his ambition received its first check, and 
be relinquished his worthless conquests ia 
Asia ana Africa, finding a brave enemy to 
resist his progress, and an Unprofitable 
wilderness to reward bit toil Returned to 
r ranee, he extended bis triumphs, aid at 
the same time sttengthened his rule. At 
.ttogth, disdaining to have any partner in 
liia elevation, he snatched «p tbe Imperial, 
aud joined to \t the Iron Crown. He cow 
seized on many of the ancient Kingdoms 
or Europe, and, having dismissed their, 
atupified rulers, portioned them out 
among his own Family and Generals. He 
legislated, he dictated without control He 
humbled all mbnarohs, and crushed all en 
emies Along side of the Continent, «* 
deed there lay one little Kingdom, wealthy, 
potent and brave, which defied, and ev«n 
annoyed him but on his own element he 
deemed invincible. Unfortunate^ for him 
he thought himself so. Arrived at tba 
pitch ol grandeur, where the littleness of the 
soul is most visible, he became vain be 
surrounded himself with every empty ap 
pendage of regal pomp, and, for a continu 
ation of his aggrandizement, he allied him 
self to the haughtiest and most ancient dy 
nasty of Europe. Victorious over al! op 
position, he became himself the subject of 
that deadly jealousy which actuates tyrants. 
With intuitive, feeling, he was alarmed at 
bis Very elevation though lie hml subj'^ 
the world, be knew tlial the world abhor 
him, and be became treacherous and cruel 
 One Monarch he trepanned into captivi 
ty, and drove another accot« the or*an, 
filling every throne of the HOUM of Bour 
bon with hi|t family or Iriend.m He .invail-' 
ed the Peninsula, occupied Likboo, and in 
vested Cadiz; iwr could any lorejjJhave 
wrested this conquest from his hanwfhad 
not the insatiable maw of his alnbition 
craved more fond; in the effort to obtain

be very aerioua. 
;-*:' CoMtsfHAcnW, June 26. 

We near from the Baltic that the Rus 
sia* fleet, which bad been equipped, with 
so much haste, has railed for the M«d. 
iterranean. ...

No alteration of the "Queen's intention 
ha? yet.been announced. Yesterday, as if 
the ample Ueports. given by the newspa-
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alt his former possessions fell from 
us grasp  -    / ' :

His character aw a moaarclftt this pe 
riod demands attention; be was magnifi 
cent, liberal, and politic, yet rapacious, ty 
rannical, &. rash; conferring on his people 
every blessing except liberty: selfish and 
imperious; in hid vices, in bis virtues, in all 
things, great. That ambition which, act 
ing under the sway of his reason, had elf- 
vaUU him so high, now £«t the better of  theft
bis 'judgement, and threw hlm^down head-   
long. It prompted bin to iuvad« tbe fa"



Iter,

nost gal 
uryol

lter A . ,  an army, the finest per- 
which Ae world ever saw-hw re- 
"h genmls, his "vetrean infantry, 

gallant cavalry»-«un)t beneath 
HrT oflbe elements} and hordes of en- 
| barbarians chased him from kit. in- 
U nrev In this exigency be eminent- 
%ed every tju.lilcation of a, gmt
;nder: his struggle "" l°ng,_gal- 
Dd persevering: h«t the fnends whom
,tune had won or reduced to his all - 
'forsook him in his advemty and a U 
n« rose to retaliate upon him the dis- 
' 7_j ...n-Annir which he had' inflicted.ng which be had

 ell: 
teed.

and the house of Bourbon was 
But scarcely had the triumph 

5 enemies subsided, when he oa« more 
.is foot upon the coottnenVM at Br»t, 
remounted the Imperial .Throne- In 

' ,tant he arranged the.oncerns and
forth the resources of a large..fcm- 

i. But in vain he performed this nn 
llleled exploit he encountered the in 
Lie bravery of British soldiers and the 
|,ofa renowned General on the field o 
Iterlou: his eagles were blasted, and
jower demolished for ever.
..Exitus ergo quis est-O gloria! vincitor 

l idem .. . ,
Nempe, et in exsiliuro praeceps higit

Ithrew himself on the mercy of his mos 
Lerful foe. His treatment wa* harsh 
[he had no right to complain. It was, 
(ever, unworthy, and England may blush | 

now that his necessary exile was em- 
jred by the wanton insults or rudeness 

_ churlish keeper. It concerned the rep. 
(tion of this country to treat SP great a 
b with a magnanimous spirit His fall 
f a punishment all-sufficient: no pitiful 
kntment sfibald have been permitted to

He appears

what they, said, and they will now 
come oat in (heir tra« colours and be in fa 
vour of and support all these changes- 
scheme th y hate, long bad in view, but 
which they were, obliged to work with great 
caution and cunning. .

These changes every fair man must ob 
ject to, and every federalist must look at 

lem, not only as destructive to the state, 
Hit as the funeral processien of federalism 
mongst us after that we may possibly 
lire fifteen federalists in. the House of 
)elegates, but never more giving and fix- 
ng in the democratic hands a certain stan- 
ling majority of five to one in the House, 

an absolute democratic Senate an eternal 
democratic Governor and Council, and a

few federal gentlemen were ill, who had 
they been «ble to have gone ont on tj>« 
day of election would have Secured us 
that county, which we should at all e-
vents hare

'7, "t 
had, iif no illegal votes had

perpetual and jrreverSTOje democratic con- 
troHl over every office in the state, from Go- 
vernor, Council, Judges, Sic. down to vil. 
lage Bailifls, Wood Corders an* Scjuna-. • '"'* •w>''-':.'.'••>:•• .??>'•:
gers.

ntment i
avate it by contumely.

Ue sustained his reverse with dignity, 
t is said to have awaited death with calm- 
n. He has ret o rned to dust, leaving to 
iterity no relte t*i» his name. ^

Easton Gazette.
JUS. •>*-

VTUKTMY EVENING 8EPTEMBBB 15.

, meetisg of th* FEDERAL REPUB-
CAN8 of Talbot County will be held 
the Boston Hotel, in Bastbn, at 2 o'clock 
| Tuesday next, the 18th inst. for th« 

Irpose of selecting a Sheriff, and a Dele- 
|te Ticket for 'this County. It is ex- 
ctert that ivery Federalist will give 

Actual attendance. . o
MANY VOTERS.

THE LATE ELECTIOK..
| The more we reflect upon 'th«f disastrous 

ilt of the {ate Electoral Election, the
lore horur we feel at the prospect of the 
tibable fal*of Maryland. It is bow dis- 
ctly urftVstoorJ tt> bfl the expressed

fcsh and se'nViment of the majority of the

If Federalists can look at this approach 
ing scene with any thing less than horror, we 
should be surprised; and what renders the 
prospect worse is, that so great a majority 
of the people have deliberately sanctioned 
these changes, for you hear the very people 
themselves, who ought to be supposed to 
be against them, their strongest advocates 
 the truth is Baltimore ia and will be 
the prevailing power, and not only will she 
govern the State, but every man whivwisb. 
es to rise must enlist under her banner 8t 
rise on her side, tor she can at will orush 
any man who dares to oppose her views- 
She will gratify the ambition of any man 
who will support her pretensions, &. it is de- 
monstrably certain that all timidity about 
the country influence may be now thrown 
away, for the .fate of Maryland is sealed, 
and wben these changes are made, federal 
ism w ill be extinct, and not tillthen.

been taken/ Fed Rep

REPORT ON THE HEAI/TH O> 
BALTIMORE.

. BALTIMOBK, Sept. 8, 1821: 
To tke Mayor and Board of Health. 
I deem it my dnfir to lay before the 

Mayor and Board of Health, a brief xtate 
roenf of the health of the city-"In doing 
this, I shall confine myself to a brief en- 
position of some of the most .material cir- 
cutnfctances, connected with the endemic, 
which existed sometime since.at Smith & 
Spear's wharves, and now existing in,* 
small section of Fell's Point.

It has been reported abroad that the dis 
ease above alluded to, was Imported from 
Havana, than which nothing could be more 
unfounded. .

For the advantage of those who may 
not be acquainted with the facts connect 
ed with the disease in question, I intend 
in a few days, laying before the Board, 
such documents and facts, as will re 
move all doubt, I wish here mejatjy to 
state, that I have obtained information from

cally of no party that, he may be occasion.* 
'ally of either. Others there are, wjio »re; 
really of a port?,and dohf know it; they 1 
carry on designs, which are kept secret 
from themj. and these;.indeed are such in-'

To be
>0fl Ttffi A7 A'T

every source from which it might be ex 
pected. ,

The public may rest assured, that there 
is no contagious disease in Baltimore;  
neither has there been during the present

Tools of a party. that they may 
pr-perly enotig^be Haiti to be jof,no party; 
they are.machines purely passive, and, 
without any will of their, own, obey .the im 
pulse of the wheel that moves them. Bot 
yon shall never hear a man of true princi 
ples say, be is a. man of no partfi h£ de- 
elares he is of a parly, if .resolutely to 
stand by and defend the constitution, innut 
be called being of a party.—Buttne other 
party it seems must be divided into two 
sorts; those who are of n pnrfj/, and those 
who are pf no party afall.— With theg'n- 
lemen, who apply ibis latter expression to 
themselves, I would beg leave to reason 
thus: either they are of a pa ty, or-(hey are 
not; if tb«r are, they prevaricate grossly (not 
to use a more unmannerly expression) while 
they'five ;o«t the contrary. Iftheyaie 
not, twy ought to be ashamed of such in- 
fimpus neutrality, and of deserting that 
cause, which they are bound, in honor and 
conscience to defend , '

•t"'t\ £ CHARLES row, Sept. 1. 
IfrROJH&T

The United States Schooner

i< House, and Uarden at present
|..«l°CC"P'edby the llcv- George WeU 
( all lcr '" Cambridge, opposite t«».Doctoc 
itAM White-s Store. 
For Urm» apply tp Doctor Fi ancis M. Gold, 

borough in Cambridge, Of. the subscriber in 
Ration. _',''-

JOHNGOr.DSBOROCJGH. 
M, Sept. l<Hj 1821 3w ^ j*

MOO Reward^
Danaway from the Subscriber living n _ 

North We«t Fork Bridge, Uorchester County, 
on Sunday ni^ht the '9th instant, -• *  '   

 ,Srv

liei tenant comdt. Haniinersely, arrived 
at this tfort on Thursday, left St. Augus 
tine onVff^ondftv afternoon last. We learn

summer; neither is there at this time( lrrtm 1-ie.qtj H. that U was rslher sickly 
any malignant disease, in any part of the Rmon K '*»e soldiery. LieuU ffoiAtttru of 
city, except a very small -ection at the !n» 4th regiment artillery, dieit on the 2SJ 
south east corner of Fell's Point that I nlt - of Bilious Fever We are.inrirbied to 
the greatest part of the city, that is, all 
north and west of the section aforesaid, is 
free from malignant disease, has been 
satisfactorily ascertained. 

The result of extensive .inquiries is,

Man named

.' jCharles AHjen, '£
About thirty years ot age, ftvt feet 10 ar.lt 
inches high, slim made, has a down look 
when spoken to, and answers quick; Hi* 
clothing not. recollected, except bib hat, which 
was of wool,-covered with canvass He has 
a wen on his. breast about the sifec of a walnut 
 It in, supposed he will endeavor to get 
to Baltimore with the intention of going Jo

Th* above reward wilkbe given, for appteV^ 
bending and «*<:uririK said nmaway, if taken 
out of (lie atate, and fifty dollars if taken with 
in the state, and »U reasonable charges .^aid if 
brought home.  

JSJAC WRJQJIT. -'
N. B. All masters of Vessels and others are

forwarned from receiving, or harboring or
carrying off Mid mulatto at their peril. M
they will be dealt witn according to hxw. I..   ' 

Dorchetter County, Sept. 15th, 18
nit. of Bilious Fever
the politeness uflieut. l\ for a St. Augus 
tine paper: .. . ...

Governor Jocfoon. has, bv an ordinance, 
divided the -Floriflas fir judicial purposes, 
into two counties, to wit: All the country

The Democrats of this county have nom 
inated the following gentlemen as candi 
dates for the General Assemby, vit: Ni. 
cholas Martin. Theodore 1L Loockerman, 
George W. Nabb, and Thomas Remp  
For Sheriff, John Bennett .,;    {-,

' ELECTION RBTU&N1S
(COUTLKTK.)

that the western and greatest part of the between the Perdido and Suwaney rivers, 
city is very healthy, so much so, that no i tndjhe j ŝ nds ^rein,to^b« railed the 
doubt is left of the propriety and truth of] ~* " "'----  '- 
the declaration, that no city in the Union, 
nor any part of the interior of the ' coun-

of Ewambia. All the ceded tern- 
ry east of the Suwaney, fct. to be called 
' county of Stk Johns:

Easton Academy*
»..• « . . *'

uua uu^ WUB » va vajv |uiv<iivri wi HIG *»*»»«ii^ • . J - \

tiy, affords at this time, a more salubrious I The County Courts organized by said
inanee, are required to.confine the 
i-s strictly to the merits of their cause,

A vigilant pursuit of the preventive mea-1 '*"* ttt « *«  »" u«el««» latter, as well as 
sures, which have been adopted, I have J unnecessary form, to be expunged from 
full confidence, may prevent the extension M1* pleadings, at the expen« of the party

Eait*rn Short.
Cecil,  '
Kent,
Caroline,
Talbot,
Dorcliester,
Somerset,
Worcester,
Queen-Anne,

Eieeton. Democratic. Federal

fa Cities, and of Thirteen Counties out) We^em &Aa 
fNineteen in the State, i&dtffo principle} St. 
* Representation by' GoVnties at it now

lands, ought to be changed far that of 
presentation by Population. , No indus- 

7 could be greater, no teal more untired 
an that of the federalists in this state to 

i & to impress the people with a belief, 
it if the. Democrats got the power, they 

Ironld change the Principle of Representa- 
to a Representation by Population  

[hat they would subvert the Judiciary to 
,et rid of the Judges that they would re* 

*l the Militia Law to get rid of Fed- 
»sl Officers that they would, for Partj 

oses alone, as they do every thing, 
ingethe Election of the Governor, so

Cnarlesv 
Calvert,
Prince Oeorge's, 
Montgomery, 
Frederick, 
Allegany, 
Washington, 
Baltimore county, 
Harford, ' 
Anne-Arundtl, ,
Citie*.  ' '
Baltimore,
Annapolis,

Electors    
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• THB COUNTIESV:
Old Mont«iumery, Allegany, Charles, 

St. Mary's Dorchester, and Somerset
to elect him by the people in order that Counties, have done their part at the late 
iltimore Town might rule the election ] election. They have given an evidence

of the atmospherical poison; but no fact in 
the history of yellow fever is better known, 
than that when the tniasm has acquired 
considerable force, no reliance can be pla 
ced on the disappearance of the poison 
before severe white frost, and the absence 
of a September sun. Persons »ho might 
be actuated by fallacious hopes, fool hardi 
ness, or from a want of feeling for slaves, 
are admonished to avoid the infected sec 
tion. It is believed that some persons 
have already auBered from the above* 
causes. ..-./ v.Jvtf.-'-'. ''W-i^X-" ..y 

' For the ample provision, which has been 
made for the poor, who have been sick, or 
thrown out of employment by the present 
calamity, it does not become me to fatter 
the gentlemen in whom I am addressing 
myself but I cannot foreg* the pleasure 
ot informing the public, that the poor are 
comfortably provided for in all respects.

The Health fund established by the C - 
ty Council, together with the liberal col 
lections, which have been made from the 
different wards, for the sick and destitute, 
without noise or ostentation, will afford, I 
believe, ample funds tor the poor.

With the highest respect, 
Signed) HORATIO G. JAMESON.

The following extraordinary occurrence 
is copied from the Fayetteville Obser 
ver, of Aug. SO:

An unfortunate occurrence,, we learn, 
took pi act near Newbern a few days ago 
 the minute particulars of which, we are 
not informed. It seems that a number 
of armed runaway negroes, supposed to be 
about 80, had taken refuge in a awamp 
near a place called White Oak, Tent Hi

introducing the same
Col. Forbes l» appointed Mayor of St. 

Augustine.
The oath of allegiance has been admin 

istered to the civil officers, and nuch Spa 
niards as chose to take it, by Mr. War- 
thington, Secretary and acting Govamor 
of West Florida.

Federal Republican Candutafrs, . 
For DtUgates to the .Assembly,

CaroKnc founty-

I .James Houston, 
Thomas Ford. ^

Ticket for Worcttier

The Trustees have taken the earliest Op; 
portunitv of informing the parents and guarv 
J)an,s ot" th« Sc holars belongmg to the En- 
glish Department, and others who may d«.- 
Sire to place their children therein, that they 
have engaged Mr. DAVID Hi»o as the As, .;...-,, 
wnam T«aclier. The recommendations fur-  '.'.  '''   
HKlied by this gentleman of nil moral and lit*, 
rary character-give reason to-believe that he , . ,'  i 1 
will prove, liimiclt a useful and engaging In- '   
structori and those in this neighbdrhood who > V , ' ' 
have the pleasure of his acquaintance speak ' '' ' ., ' 
in very favorable terms of his.marked atten- - ",,"' 
tion to his pupila and of lUe propriety of hia ./. -   
conduct. ... ''* ;, . .1^ 

Thin Department is now open for the recej>-   " ". - ••;. 
tion of Bchblars. t'he Cfassical Department ;^'' -v,.^ , 
under the c»re of Mr. TBOKMOS, the Principal «£".  ; ̂ .v - 
Teachet, it aho open; The abilities of tuia ' /""-''. v'' 
gentleman hare been heretofore, announced, ;.'S;'*<X-i,'  ! 
and are exlennively known. -...^^'•tf-y'

UmaV now be fairly presumed that the ej*» , :'' '!,> :^>;i 
tabliahed reputatibn of this Seminary w5U con- ''','•:  £:?,.'   . ', 
tinue 10 invite thj» growing youthi of this and '~ty'•''!\.( (..; 
the neighbouring counties to participate in.;^ '' x'.| ;>\"; 
those advantages aF«ducation which it ia *9. :?'.'•-.+.,'- •'• 
capable of affording, It which are ao essential'^y^ ''3-t- • 
to the maintenance of virtue and civil liberty., V v   ;. 

By the Board. . . *j '.'.'< 
NS. HAMMOND, Presidlmtjl < £ 'j l »V 

BASTOH, Sept. iSth 4w UmSin "*i'^^. 1 ''-

"*/•>*« ' '

Cfiarle* Parker, Thomas Hooper, 
JohoBteveoson,

JOCKRY GUIS• ^-'
-  .:-A Xs  

William Tingle, jr
I rfttem&ty Ticket for aovunet.

Levin R. King, I Littleton P. Dennis, 
Daniel Ballard, | John H D Watert.

JlMtmbly Ticket for Kink' <.;,' 
William Knight, I James F Brown, 
J.B Eccleston, | Thomas Miller '•

'* Auembly Ticket for Culvert. 
Thos. H«ynolds, I Benjamin Gray, 
John J Brooke, | t>r George Bourne,

Assembly Ticket for Frederick Comfy. 
Robert G. M'Pbersoo, I Ignatius Oavis, 
Lewis Motter, | John Dudderar.

Assembly Ticket for Prince George'*. 
William D Diggen, 1 William A.Hall,

: . ' . "'•» ~
Will be run over the Annapolis r»c» eO«m ^ -  

on Tuesday the9ih of October next, immerlU''. ^- 
ately aft?r the Easton Racea, a Jockc) Clutt, !.*fl. ',- 
pune of not leas than #300. HeaU four mile*; ,/v 
each carrying weight agreeably to the rule* ,J J 
ot the club. . "-'>f>.

On Wednesday lit 10th a Oojti parse wilfc'V, 
be run for of not less than £J5Q» Meats t' 
miles each. ' v . ;

 n Thursday the llth a sweepstaka of n

as to prevent the Very principles and 
ibjeets aimed at by the. original founders 

«t our Constitution. Of all these things 
people have been long and earnestly

The'siibscribers to the Jockey clnk are r«-,<;\ 
quested tp call and pay their respfcuve aub^' * J 
 criptions. ' : fy\

The members of lhe club will meet at Wa^y

ces. .-.»-. -  '     J< vV..-,-V.i

Or. William Msrshall, | George More ton, 
\3nembly Ticket for Anne-Arundel

WilHam Steuart, Horatio R'tdout,

. 1roreirarned by federalists, apd the evil ef- 
«»s of igch changes have been often ctear- 

|7 and boldly pointed out to them The 
«»t proof has been oflered that these were 

fixed designs of the democrats if they 
ot the power foi it has been shewn that 

democratic presses iaculcated these 
doctrines; and democratic men have avow- 

them; and now that the election n over
won by the democrats, they all unhes 

atingly »ay, t^y are j-OP ttMe changi
let us put federalism, they say, to sleep for 

|"er, or if we cant put it to sleep, let us 
it a draft that will keep it quiet and 

[prevent its «w again molesting and inu 
' ling our views /of unit,, this i» done, 

federal ractipn will be eternally tread- 
;«pon our heels, and we shall have no 

Itomfort in the enjoyment of pnwv.no re- 
|»P'tefrora eternal exertions before the peo* 1 
" " 7«ar after year. This is noV the lan. 

5« of democrats, it comes from ten 
«w«>»and mouths success has made them. 
,««J, and ev«n those who before the elec- 

l«'on tried to keep all their plans and 
|*«hes secret, and even forabore to 
8"° »n opinion through fear, or i 

fwd to giv« an opinion most scurvijyand

their names as examples which are worthy of 
imitation by the other counties which have! 
heretofore felt and acted as the sincere ad 
mirers of the principles of Washington. It i» 
true it rained heavily on the day of election, 
but that did not deter the voters .of the 
counties above named, from meeting their 
engagements, and of doing their duty. We 
would not wish to be understood as speak 
ing reproachfully to our friends in the un 
successful counties; but we are anxious to 
impress on their minds this solemn fact 
that the fate of our beloved state ot Mary 
land lies in their hands, and that it rests 
with them to say whether Maryland shall 
be lost or saved. A negligence of this im 
portant,fact, and an indisposition to re 
deem the character oTtbe atate at the en* 
suing October election, would be an aban; 
donment of republicanism and traitorous 
to the principles of the sainted Washing- 
toa. We submit these remarks to th* 
conscience of every honest Federal Re
publican, ' under ' the. .full conviction 
that a proper reflection tbereop
must convince him that a mart .who "has a 
vote and does not give it when it is »6 im

ver and whose menacing and rebellious 
conduct had excited apprehensions of 
spreading disaffection among the neigh 
boring negroes to suppress which, two 
detachments of militia were called out, 
who unfortunately met in the night, un 
known to each other, at Trent Bridge,) 
where several fires were exchanged which 
terminated with no little slaughter on 
both aides, each Captain being dangerously 
wounded, and from five, to six privates on 
each side, also hadly wounded. The names 
of the.two Commanders our ' informant 
does not recollect.

Dr. Randall and Lieut. Hull, both of the 
army, have fought a duel at Peniacula.— 
The latter was shot through the body and 
died in a few hours. Oo the 7th Aug. a duel 
was fought at Baton Rouge, between F. L. 
Amelung, Esq. Sheriff, and Captain Jones, 
of the United States army, in which the 
former fell. The ball fairly blew out his 
brains, and he may be said to have died on 
the spot,, although he breathed for the 
space' of nearly tbrae hours after he wa» 
snot' His adversary received no injury.  
The distance wo understand, was five sups.

N.Worthingtonof T. | Ewd. Warfield. r

Jttiembly Ticket for Montgomery 
Dame, | B«njarain 8.

Col. I. H. Ri|gs, I Dr.'Benjamin Duval.

..,' ^ '.«.i-:,: :% ;*  ' BALTIMORE, Sept. 11.
OT COUNTRYPRODOCX.

Notice
The sale of the Subscriber's Household 

Kitchen furniture, &c. if postponed til . 
day the 18th inst. (if fair) if not, the next x- 
fair day, to commence at 10 o'clock aamf day, 
Tlie Houar, Lot und improvement of tbtt 
aubacriberto be let for the <*niulng yew QUA .•< 
moderat* rent, to a good Tenant.

GEORGE MARTEN. ,  
EASTON, Sept. 8th, . " >;*. >

*lour, superfine, per bbl. $6 26 > Waggon r Do fine '" > ? ' 
Wheat, white, per bushel
Do red 
Rye
Indian Cora 
Oats>,

da 
do 
do

105
100
40
45

price 
107

Bent,

a 50

.
I For th* ensuing year that largt and «»<!§    

nient Carriage Shop,, on VV'aShington Street, at 
present occupied by1 Mr. Isaac I horaas, and 
which was hetetofore occupied by Mcinn Hop- 
kios & Sptdden,- this Shop has attached to ft, 
a large and convenient back yard   for terms 
apply to the subscriber. 'PPy

*"

The Right Ref. Bishop Kemp wiir|preaoh 
on Monday ne»t in Mile«-River Neck, at the 
usual place of holding service J and on Wed 
nesday the 19th instant, in the Church at 8t- 
Michaels. The holy and apostolic rite of c«n- 
ftrtnation *iH be administered to those who 
are disposed tp receive it. Service in 'both 
plates to- begin1 st 11 o'clock. . ' 

»ig!»tBev, Bishop Kemp is expected 
ach in'Ewton n«xt Sunday.

Tb> 
to pre

Batton,'September 8/fc, 'I8il. ' l-^V^^C-*

Live Stojct
FOfl

HespecUully solicits the Voters of Talbot 
County to make him their next Sheriff". 

Easton, Sept. 15th, 1821- -, ;> , • '

is hereby #ven thmt * fe* Cattlfli   
Horws, and Hogs, belonging to the estate of 
Thomas Ozroent, deceased, will b* exposed to 
Sale on Wednesday the lUth day of Septem. 
her instant at 11 o'clock, ontiie Farm near 
F.attdn, occupied by John Crouch, on a credit 
of six months. , . 
. Notes with approved security will be re 
quired for the purchase money.

«e >»ov chuckling to think how they fooled 
'he f«d.«ral».ts who .wereWs enough'^ bt-

periousty necessary, forfeits his claim to I 
the character of a good citizen, because I 
be abandons hia country in the hour of 
need, when Mi vote might save it from 
destruction. ' :

Since writing the above we Jhsve had 
explanatory information from nearly all
the unsuccessful counties b
pears that as regards

OJ 
the

which it ap- 
state it is

the real political complexion of the 
same'aa in 1816. The principles of Wash 
ington are by no means extinct in the state 
of Maryland, although democracy has gain 
ed a momentary triumph Over republican

In one district of Frederick county,

A MAN OF NO PARtfY.
/Vo* lAe £ramm#r, written by Dta* 
Whoever gives himself this character, 

you may depend upon it, it of a party; 
but it ia such a party as he is ashamed (o 
own. For even while he says, be is of no 

rty, you may observe from the whole 
Ift of his discourse that he ia plainly pre

judiced in favour of <me 
too always the vorsi<TP-of his

, and that 
the true rea 

son of his not declaring it is< that ht 
thinks the party not, yet strong enough to 
protect him. The justice of the cause or 
the goodness of the intention seems to b»> 
wholly, out of 1hi« gentleman's scheme. Tn« 
only diBtincttbnh* goes by, is to be politi

FORTHKENSUliNG tBAR,
The following Property, viz:

tenement No. 2 on Washington Street, now 
occupied by Mr. Thomas B- 1'inklnd, as a Sad- 
dlera Shop.

Also, a small bouse st the end of Mr. Lowe's 
Tavern, on Federal S.treet, now occupied by 
Mr. Willlart Cooper, as a Taylor's Shop.

Also, a small dweUing House and Garden 
on W«rt Stwet, now occupied by John 
Dorrcll. -

. Possession will be given on the first day of
January. -  

, 8JMUEL QKOOME. 
Sept,

Eatton, Sept. 6th. 1821.
m

Public Sale.
Will be offered at Public Sale on 

day the 3d of October next, at William 
'Inn's Tavern, in Cambridge,. at S o'clock, t. 
I. a Valuable tract of land containing, «jght 
Kindred and fifty and a half acres, about six 
lundred acres of which consists principally' of 
oak & pine timber, which is uncortimonly larg« 
and fine, and about two hundred acres bein* 
arable, the «uil hi well.toitted to the growitf 
of T6bacco, Wheat, Corn, be. the residue ia 
\nc pasture land. The ab^ve. land ia pleasant* 
ly. situated, being within "one mile of Bl*ck, 
Water Kiver. The terms will be made knovftt 
on the day of sale , .'   ' 

>   UORERT GRIFFITH. 
Cambridge, 8»pt 8tb.
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PRIZE
The New theatre at New-Vor*. was open 

W on the Ut instant to » Urge 
ionaole audience.-The « 
•dtess, written by ChMle. 9prag«e, o

and tush

\)»0««*i>, thrt^the Act efititled an act to 
alter, change and repeal all such parts of the 
constitution and form'of Government of this 
State as relate to the Division of Queen

Easloii

ADDRESS.
inen - . t . Bared M* red wm, and bade the .«.«<* bla*e, 

X)ur patriot sires the pilgrim SM» u«turled. 
Andfreedom pomted to • rival world. 
Where Prowle4 the wo

__ _ _ _
Anne's county in tlectioii District*, be pub. 
lished once in each week for the space of 
three months in«he Maryland Republican at 

the Kaston S«r and Gazette.

S

.-' - •• • i.'
.•-"Mv 1 .;r....<^4L-.;'X'.'...-X-..:: 4 ' '"4V--. '"'*"""'" ""'""•''"""' '-'•"£;•-•

' I BOOKSELLERS # 'STATuWft. 1
h .„, /irtue of A F.. Faaoti* directed at the v ; ^ „_,.. "M 
suit of Perry T6wnsend Junior agamut Perry 1
__ . . . -i * • «»1 1 . -.,» l-.t ._ _ *1*.A f*«ll«f f

altars »6 the 0od Ae loved; 
toil, linked with ,**, explored eack savage

" • '.' ' .- '»,Vj'

wild, 
The forest

( - . ,. . .
ared her dome*, tair science spread

And wit and geniua gathered round the Stage. 
>•- * The Stage! where fancy sits creative queen, 

# X; Audapread.gay web-wotk o'er life*, mimic
. , . .. 

mere young eyed wonde* cjifcei Jo f«« h.s
tight 

And quaff instruction rhtte he drlnV* delight

tliat hoot* 
slares

thai threads each labrynthof the" '
II, ;-,' . ',•-•••
laughtert peal, and bidrtbe te»^n>P

at folly, mock* proud faahlon'*
1!

AwLbrands with thame the world's vile drove
.of knaves.

The child, of geniu*. catering for the Stage, 
Riftes the atores of every clime and age.

• '-• He «n«»W- *"* sepulchre resigns its prey, 
"•> cAnd crimson life r«q» thro' the sleeping cl»y; 

' the vrnve. the gibbet, and the battle field,
•'"-' At his command, their festering tenant* yield. 
' Here wisdom's heir, released from deaths' em-

brace.
Beads awful lesson* to another race; 
Pale, bleeding love comes weeping from the

tomb,
That kindred *oftne«* nwy bewail her doom:
Murder's dry bones, re.clothe-t desert the dust,
ThaJ after times may own his sentence just:

' ' *^And the mad tyrant of some mouldering page,
,. V;iha1k*her<e to warn*-Who once could cuwe.an
**;•' t age. :^y lr^:^V"1-^*'<! .,<;:V> 

May this fair dome. iA classic bemuty re»rw, 
py taste be fostered, and by^ronh revered. 

' v .'jlavchastened wit here bend to virtue's cause,
*' '^^HierlectheT image and repeat b,erl»w*t 
i, V^ILnd vice, that slumbers o'er the *acred page, 

1 >-*'*Sate hi* own likeness, shadowed from the

Clerk of the Council.

An act to AVteV, change artd repeal afl lucb' 
part* of the Constitution and Form of Gov 
ernment of thi* State, a* relate to the Di 
vision of Queen Anne'* county in'.o Elec 
tion District*, ,-; • •» , • 
Whereas it is represented to this genera) 

assembly by the petition of sundry inhabitant*, 
of Queen Anne'* county, that they experi. 
ence great inconvenience for want oTa fourth 
election district in said county, and prayieg 
an alteration in the first and second »o as to 
admit a fourth district between, Therefore,

1. JSe it enacted by tht General Anemb'.y qf 
Maryland, That all thatfpart of the constitu 
tion and form of government, made such by 
the act of-seventeen hundred and ninety 
eight, which directs that Queen Anne's coun 
ty shall be divided and laid off' into three 
separate districts, be and tbe (ante is hereby 
repealed. . • .

2. And *# U enacted, That Queen Anne'* 
county shall be divided into (bur separate <e 
lection districts, and that the additional dis 
trict shall be laid off* adjoining and between 
the first and second districts. J

3. Jlnd be it enacted. That if this act* 
be confirmed by the general assembly of Ma 
rvland-after the next election of delegates, ' 
the first session after such new election, as 
the constitution and form of government di 
rects in such case this act, and the alterations 
iierein contained, (hall constitute and be con 
sidered a part of said constitution and form of 
government, to all intents and purpose*! any 
thing herein contained to the contrary not 
withstanding.' 

June 16—3m.

ftiltOVGH /JV OJVJS
This line will commence the Summer Es 

tablishment on the 1st of A^iril— Leaving the 
fcaston Hotel every Tuesday, Thursday «\d Sa- 
tunlay at 3 o'clock in the morniug, & arriving 
at Wilmmgton the same evening. Returning 
leaves Mr. Robert toddy's, sign of the Ship, 
Wilmington, every Monday, Wednesday & Fri 
day mornings at 3 o'clock, and arrives atEaston 
.the same evening. ' ' _ '

The Proprietors have provided good Stages 
and Horsei together with careful Driver*, ami 
as this line is the most speedy mode of con. 
veyance, and we may adu the most .economi 
cal, as the fare from Euston to Wilmington will 
be but five dollars and twenty-five cents or six 
dollara and twenty-five cents to Philadelphia, 
with the above advantages we hope for a fall

Townse^d Senior, will be told on the Court I 
House Gi'eVn in Bastoii, on 'I'ue 
September between the hourt of 12 and 3 
o'clock/ all the legal and equitable right 
interest, alid title ot Perry Townsend Senior, 
in and to the tract or parcel of land on which 
said Townsend now JiveV, "called Rhchobeth 
or Ryhorbeth, lying on Harriss's Creek, in 
Talbo't C6uhty— Takeii'and sold to'wtisfy.the 
debt interest and costs of thp above Fi. Fa. 

ALLEN BOWIE,Shff. 
August l8—t8. ' '

JYb.212, Mnt'ktf Strut, Baltinort ' 
Have constantly on hand an extent,'

on Tuesday-18th of sortment of (iu'od* in tlieir -line of bu, * 
' * '~ which they will sell wholesale or rci.ii''^ 

lowest terms, for cash or approved crtuit

of the public patronage. The abov* 
ine passestthrough Centreville, Chiirc'i "Hill, 

Chestertown, George Town X Roads, Head 
of Sassafras, Warwick and Uiddletpwn. Pas. 
sengers and others can be supplied with Hor 
ses and Gigs, Saddle Horses or Double Car 
riages by applying to Solomon Lowe, Easton, 
or Alexander Porter, Wilmington. 

SOLOMON LOWE, Easton, 
JOrW KEMP, Chestertown. >' " 
CHRISTOPHER HALL, H.of Sassafras, 
ALEXANDER POUTER, Wilmington.

Proprietor*. 
March 24. 1821.— tf.

THE STEAM-BOAT

BOARDING.
Parents who are desirous of sending their 

Daughters to School in Baltimore, may hear of 
a very desirable situation for Boarding in the 
family of a Lady, (where every attention will 
be paid to the deportment of the young ladies 
and great care taken to preserve their health 
and promote their comfort, and where their 
education will be superintended by the head 
of the family, a gentleman of liberal education, 
who has had long experience in the instruc 
:ion of females,) by making application to the 
Editor. ., •

'N. B. The Situation is one of the most heal, 
thy in Baltimore.

Baltimore, July 21*f, 1821-

§50 Reward. ,v
Kanaway from the subscriber on the 12th 

of March, a Black Boy who calls .-himself: --^" :Joe Pactt) : '-^''
About 80 year* of »ge—Joe is a handsome 
black fellow, middle, size, very white teeth- 
he is a fine decent an'd"pleasing boy, almost 
without fault—he is perfect in 'all his limbs ex 
cept one 'finger, the 1 middle or lesser, on the 
right hand, I think is off'about half way," he 
ha* with him different suitsof cloathing, to wit. 
a greenish Kersey round about and trowsers, a 
Greenish Broad Cloth Coat with a black cape 
nearly new; two or three muslin shirts & 2 or 
3 vest* & a black Fured Hat. It is probable Joe 
will change hi* name and. clothing—yet he 
cannot hio half finger—I will. give the above 
reward if secured so that 1 get him again.

LEV1 DUKES.
JV"«nr Dentov, Caroline County, > 

Maryland, *pril24th,im. 5

C/osnic, School and | 
dreifs Bovks, in great vuritl,, 

. BLANK .BOOKS, J
WRITING PA PER, 

-, LETTER Do. 
', s .WRAPPING Do,

IfiON MONGER'S Do 
BONNET BOAKDS, 

„ ' BINDER'S Do.
SLATES & PENCILS,
INK POWDER, WAFKRS.iJ

;\ Blank Books'made to any p»i«m . 
short^otlce. • •

8. S, W. & CoWare agents for C/John*,,,', 
Printing Ink, which they furnish atfnctui

cents pet pea^
prices, viz. . ' 

NEWS INK 
BOOK, 
BEST BOOK, 50 ,

JV*o ckafge far JKeps. 
• S. S. W. & Co. are also agents lor B 

Brucn Type founder's, New York—i. 
for Type will receive prompt attention.sept.i. . . :••

Reward.

Notice

• •* Bete l«3gte guardian of the drama sit
/ / In rightefus judgement o'er the realm of wit;
• •'"\ 'Kot his the shame, with servile pen to wait

^ On private friendship, or on'private hate, 
"•^JlV Batter fool*, or satire's javelin dart,

f .Tlpp'd with a lie, at proud ambition's heart. 
' • -Bis be tfce'noble task to herald forth,

• ,Young uluxliiag merit and neglected worth; 
"-'•.;To,stump with.tcorn th« prostituted p»ire.

{;And lash the fool who lisp* it from the «U.i<r'-. 
'' Here shall bright grniu* wing h'w esgle flight,
•; 'Rich df*-drops shaking from his plume* of

.r -V 'Till hfgfc in mental worlds, from vulfrark*en 
' li|: He soars, the wonder and the pride of men. 
\ Cold censurr heire to decent mirth shall bow, 

'' '• V And bigotry unbend his monkish brow;
• V '» Hftre toil '»hall pause,, hi* ponderou* "sle<lge 

^thrownby, ,

.Will continue to run as heretofore until the 
last day oi the present month. But after 
vfard* she will take her routes as follows; On 
Sunday, the first of April she leaves Easton at 
8 o'clock and will proceed to Annapolis and 
Baltimore, arriving at the latter place at 6 
o'clock the same evening: leaves Baltimore 
on Wednesday at 8 o'clock and returns by 
Annapolis to Easton at 6 o'clock the same 
eveningx And to leaving Easton at the same 
hour and by tbe same route every Situday 
and ThurtJuy, andleav^-g Baltimore, in like 
manner every H~eih\etda$ and Sutwday. In 
every routtjf as the passes, she will touch lit 
Todd'sPoint, and at the Mills and Oxford, if 
hailed, to take and land passengers.

On Monday- of *very week she Will leave 
Baltimore at 9 o'clock for Chestertown 
and arrive there in the1 afternoon/ and on 
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock she will leave 
Chestertown EC return to Baltimore; touching 
<n both routes at Queen's Town to Uke and 
!and Passengers.

She will take freights from and to the re 
spective place* above mentioned so as not 
to incommode the Passengers, their Hones, 
or Carriages.

Passengers wishing to go to Philadelphia 
will find it the mobt convenient and expediti 
on* route, as she meets the Union Line of 
Steam Boats, and can be put on board and ar 
rive in Philadelphia next morning by 9 o'clock.

All Baggage, of which due care will be tak 
en. will nevertheless be at the risk of the 
owners a* heretofore

CLEMENT V1CKARS. 
' Easton, March 17, 1821:

Is hereby given, that there was committed 
to the gaol of this county on the 14th inst. as 
a runaway, • mulatto man. who says his name is

John Black.
5 feet 9| inches high, bus a sc»r on his left 
arm occasioned by a burn, one on his forehead, 
and dne under his left eye, stutters when first 
spoken to, stoops much when walking, his 
clothing a kersey coat, much worn, brown 
cloth vest, and dark cloth pantaloons, old hat 
and new shoes, he say* he belongs to Claries 
Beall, of Montgomery county, Maryland. The 
owner is requested to come forward without 
delay, and prove said mulatto man, pay char 
ges and release him from gaol, otherwise he 
will be released agreeably to Law.

WILLIAM M. BEALL, Jr. Stiff.
Frederick County, Maryland. 

July 28—8w

Ran away from the subcribrr living near 
Brookville, Montgomery. County, Maryland, 
on the Slst July last, a Negro Man who call* 
himself. , -

JOHN TRIP,
Aged about 19 years, thin face and high thin 
nose, light made, straight, black, and very ac. 
tive. looks down and stammers when spoken 
to, about five feet eight inches high, had on a 
cotton shirt, old hat and linen trowsers.

He was raised on the Eastern Shore near 
Cambridge, and will probably endeavour to 
iret there by the way of Baltimore or Annapo 
lis. 1 will give the above reward for secur 
ing the above negro, if taken out of the state, 
so that I get him again, and Twenty Dollars if 
taken in the State, and in either case-1 will 
pay all reasonable expenses if brought home. 

EPHRAIMGA1THER.
N. B. AH owners of Vesfcls, and others, 

are forewarned from receiving, harbouring, 
or carrying off* said negro at their peril, as 
they will be dealt with according to law.

E.G.
August 25, 1821.—1« ' -. ' f:;-*:-' ; .'"

RECEIVED .FItOM 
PHIA ,1JW MOW QPEXWG BY

Thomas 8£ Gfroome,
WHO HAVK ALSO JD»T PURCHASED

15,000 Feet
VERT OOO'D SEASONED

From 3-4 to 4-4 inch thick, which the) 
wHI sell very cheap fur Cash only. 

Easton, August 18th, 1821.— tf.

.«
I intend .to petition the nest ' 

of Maryland to pass an act to vest in me int j 
my heirs, a title, in & to lot No. 9, of Namioke 
Manor lands, and a piece of J»m1 called Surpb
lands. HOBERT DENNIS.

Dorset county, "August 25—3m

- '

. i. : " ,
•** • "''"'

«Xe5' V\'-Ki. '•,". J'-':"* 
Grief, too, in fiction lost, shall cease to weep,
And all the world's rud« r»ren he lai'.t »o sleep. 
Bach polished scene shall taste and truth ap 

prove, 
And the Stage triumph in the people's love.

Union Tavern.
The subscriber having taken the a- 

bnve stand formerlv occupied by Mi. 
Jesse 3h*H'er, In Easton, offer* his 
.services to the public—'('disestablish- 

TbMt | ta.nnwincoi
*|{on and accomrnod;
Kttni, who may honor him with a rail.

His table will he supplied with the beat 
products of the markets, and his bar constant 
ly furnished with the choicest Liquors.

His stables are supplied with the best Com, 
. puts, Blades, 'Hay, ; &o-- &o. and are attended 
.'iiJby faith Ail Ostlers.— 
i H acks, with good horses a~nd careful dri ven 

u be furnished for any part of the peninsula
-Vhis servants are, attentive, and it will he the
endeavour of tlie siibscriber to please aU

muy give him a call. .
CHARLES W.NABB.

mulete repair for the recep- 
dation of travellers or oiti-

The Hnliwriber liavlng taken the 
FOUNTAW INN, in Raston, Talbot 
county, rrspectfiilly solicits, the pa 
tronage of ttie public in the line of nib 

InnkeepeV; he pledges himself 
to keep good and attentive servants—hishpiite 
is in complete order, and is now opertetl for 
the reception of company, furnished with new 
buds and furniture—his nt«blen are^abo iji good 
order, and will always be '•applied with tbe 
best pruvendf r the country will att'onl. Par- 
ticolar 'attention will be paid to, travelling gen. 
tlumen- «)ul latlies, who can alwitvs be aceom. 
miulated wivh private room*, and Hie greatef i 
attention pi'd to their commands. He intends 
keeping (be brsi liquovs of every description. 

• Hoarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month. or : -ye»r. „

. •> Bjr;*e Public'* .Obedient Servant, 
'. WQKELEB.

*,Jun« 30th, 1821,
M. H.; The jti.hiirriber hein.< aware of the 

p/esatire of the times, Intend* regulating hi*

EAS TON 41 BALTIMORE PACKET
THFi'SCHOONKK

Jane '8£'-Mary.
The suhscriber having formed a 

Copartnership In the business of the 
i««l with Capt. John Beckwith, takes 

itii* opportunity to tender to his friends and 
'••istomers, his grateful acknowledgments for 
tlieir liberal support, and at the some time to 
isiiure them that no exertions shall be want 
ing to merit a continuance of the same. 

WE J.WVB

»100 Reward.
Ranaway from tbe subscriber, living near 

Friendship, Anne Arundel County on Whit. 
supday morning last, the 10th inst two ne. 
groea, one a man by the name of '• . ...

James Hill,
about 25 years of age, 5 feet 10 or 11 inche* 
in height, of a dark brown complexion very 
humble when spoken to, but, when irritated, 
daring and insolent. He has a scar on the 
left side of his mouth, one on bis upper lip, 
and another over one of his eyes, OCCM'IOR by 
a bile. His clothing when he left the neigh. 
borhood, wts a blue coat, dark pair aloons, a 
light waistcoat, and an old fur har, the top ot 
the crown somewhat broke.

Tbe other a likely boy, about 15 or 16 years 
of age, named ~" '....

Daniel Hill.
brother to the above mentioned James, belong. 
ing to the estate of the late John Whittington, 
about the same complexion. His no particu. 
Ur mark*. They will, no.doubt, remain toge. 
(her. His clothing not recollected. They 
hive two brothers belonging to Mr. Jo in 
Pumphrey, near Upper Marlbro', Prin :e 
George's County.

The above reward will be given for appre 
hending and securing said negroes, *o thai I 
get them again, or g50 for either of them, 
with nil reasonable charges paid if brought 
home. v

To Rent.
The Glebe belonging to the Vestry of St. 

Michaels Parish, now occupied by Thomas 
Bullen, for particular* apply to Charles 
•Goldsborough, Bs(|> or to the Subscriber

R.HUDBAHD.
September 1st, 182l. :-/>., -,. ,J

To the Toters
. ' W TALBOT COUflTT.

From the encouragement I received at the 
last Election for Sheriff, and the solicitations

Land for Sale.
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue oft 

sufficient, power grante.d by a cnnvtnut 
contained in. ft deed from JAXCS Cois-tra, 
'deceased,'' to the President, Din-clou 
and Company o.C the.Farmer's 'Bank of M*IJ. 
land, all and singular those parcels of two 
Tracts of Land, respectively called "Old Wo. 
man's Folly," and "Rigbys Choice," situne, 
lying and being .on the West aide of Third 
Haven Creek in Talbot County, near or id- 
joining to liis dwelling plantation, with theip- 
purtenance.8, containing together sixty t»e 
acres of Land more or less, according to tta 
metes and botlnds expressed in to^dced un 
der which he purchased the same, ;•

WILL BE EXPOSED TO BALE,
On Tuesday the 16th day of October neit it 
the Court Hou^e in'ttastnri, arth'e" hour of*
o'clock in the afternoon, on a credit of tiitj 
days. For the situation of the Land an<t tbe 
nature of the soil, persons desirous ofpurcha-

of my Friends, I beg leave again to ofler .my-1 ing are referred'to'the. premises/ and for the 
self as a Candida)* for the Office of Sheriff, at [nature of the security to be required, they ua
the ensuing Election.

THOJIJ18 JOJVES. 
Tothoi County, 8rpl. ls«, 1821.

^incomplete oi)der. for the reception of rrain 
lor freight of any kind. She willleave Easton 
for Baltimore on Sunday the 18th instant. a..d 
will afterwards continue her regular route as 
heretofore, leaving Easton for Baltimore eve 
ry Monday, and Baltimore for Easton every 
Thursday at 10 o'clock, A. M. each day All 
Order* will be punctually attended to by the 
Captain on board and nytheirClerk, (Captain 
Bobert Spedden.) ft Kaston P^nt.

The Public's Obedient Servant,CLEMENT vicKARs.
P. 8. They have a Urge & commodious graita- 

ry for the reception of grain, and the'T Clerk 
willjeKHlarly attend every Mondav at Doc- 
tor William W. Moore'* Druggist Shop for 
the reception of orders. - ,. •

• • ' " ' C V ' Bwton point, Feb. 17 ' - ' '.
COL. RICHARD WATERS

Ha* taken a convenient Stand for Business 
at No. 5 Light *tr«et wharf, Baltimore. He 
solicits the custom of his friends, 'and good 
men of'all parties, in the.

And he relies on a generous public, and trusts 
that those who have known him In the worst 
and mo*t trying times, will net be duappoin. 
tod in a faithful .execution of'such huni- 
ne»s M may be consigned to hi* care and at. 
tention, ? .•.,..

A«uusM8th, J82|. "i-^-!''"<•

To Rent,
Th« subscriber will rent for the ensuing 

v«ar the premises at present occupied by him- 
».clf. The farm contains three fields of up. 
wards of one hundred and ten thousand corn 
hills, and is in good order. Persons disposed 
to rent are confidently invited to view the 
premises, and to a go6a tenant the rent will 
be made moderate, payable either in ffrain or 
money. .. * . "

DF.KAH THOMPSON,
Nesr Boonsboroogb, Caroline Ctoiuity. 

August 23—6w

CHILDS.
N, B. All owner* of vessel* and others are 

forewarned from receiving, harboring, or car. 
rying oft said negroes at their p«ril, a* they 
Will be dealt with according to law. 

June 23d-tf.^ '*.."£- 
The Maryland' Gazette of Anntpoil*, the 

Maryland Republican of do. the Federal Ga. 
jette and Patriot of Baltimore, and the papers 
at Elktonand F.aston, are requested to insert 
the above advertisement till forbidden, and 
forward their account* to the post office at 
Friendship, Md. and their claims will be im. 
mediately remitted. . H. C.

To be Rented
FOR THE BtfSUWG YEAR,

At v«ry reasonable Bents, payable in grain, or 
in money, proportioned to the present reduc 
ed prices of produce, several Farms in Hun- 
tmg Creek and Poplar Neck, in Caroline 
county, and one In Dorchester county. The 
Urge Farm in Poplar Neck will be let to a ve. 
ry good farmer on share*, »| such an one 
nboujd apply, together with Labourer*, Stock 
uud plantation Utensils, if desired. Safisftctory 
recommendations *]UUre expected from fctran- 
jftrs, and BecujpkyTTrequirtd—Applications 
are to bajnsdfto the Subscriber, or in his ab- 
nence, to Mt/John Donoyan of Cambridge 

: . C. GOLbSBOROUGH.
Sfuial Creek, June 16 1821—t. oct.

To Rent,
For *he ensuing year, that large and comrno 

diou* three Story Brick Building, situate on 
the corner of Washington & Cabinet Streets, 
now in the occupation of Alexander Hand*, 
Ksq. ulsothe Cabinet Maker* Shop adjoininir 
occupied by James Wninwright, Nlie Frarn'. 
ed House on the corner of Cabinet and West 
Streets; in the ocoupatipn of Wm Cooper, alto 
the new Brick Stote House second door on 
the East side of Washington Street— for 
terms apply to the Editor, or to the tubscri. 
her near Easton.'

. . 
Auguit 18tb, 1821.

CALDWELL,

Timber fy Woodland
, AT PUBLIC SALE.

. By virtue of a deed of trust from Philemon 
W. Hemsley, Es'q. tbe subscribers will offer 
at Public Sale on Tuesday the llth day of 
September next, or the first fair day thlreaf 
t^r, at 2 o'clock P. M on 'the Court House 
Green, ifi the Town of Easton, if not previous. 
ly sold at private sale— Forty-six and an half 
acres of land heavily wooded, containing a 
quantity of fine Timber; lying •near' Pott's 
now Bennett's Mill, in Talbot County,, about 
six miles from Easton, on a credit of two years 
with interest from the day of sale, for the pay 
ment of which security will be demanded, or 
good paper will be taken, guaranteed by the 
purchaser or purchasers. This land is laid off 
into four and one of six and a half acre 
and will be sold as divided. . 

THOS. HEMSLEY, 
THOS. C. EARLE. 

Queen-Ann's county, Aug. 30 
The Sale of the above land t» pottpoft- 

td 'li// Tuesday 25th September 1821; .;

J referred to the Cashier.
By order of the President and Director*.

JOSEPH HASKlNS.Casl.ier.
B. B. at Easton, > : ^ .•.--

AUK. nth, i82i. & -

lot* '

Y^ ""•*«*»•

BASTOjit'JOCKEY
Will be run for over a handsome coiine, 4 

mjiles and repeat near the town of Eaten, on 
Wednesday the 3d day of Octobei next a pune 
to consist of the whole of the Subscription of 
the Easton Jockey- Club; free only for rocffl- 
bers, and to be run agreeably to the rule* °f 
the Club. •

On the Thursday following, the Colts purse, 
to consist of the Gate Money and Town's 
purse; two miles and repeat; free for mem 
bers only. ' • '

And on the Friday following, a Rwetp 
Stake, free for any Horse* Mare or Gelding, 

.on complying with the rules of tbe Club, ind 
paying fifty dollar* entrance for such Horte, 
Mare pr Gelding—3 miles Sc repest, the win 
ning horse on the first day to be excepied. 

By order,
' 8QLOMOJT LOWS, Seere/orj. 

18th I82i:

Public Sale.
PJWill be sold, at public vendue, on Monday 
the 17th day of September next, at the farm 
ot Dr. Ennalls Martin, near the Chapel, a num 
ber of Hone*, amongst which are two full 
bred Mares, one with an Oscar Colt by her 
side, ten or twelve young working Mules, a 
Jack-Ass, Cattle, Sheep, Farming Utensils, 
Household and Kitchen Furniture, with a va 
riety of other articles. . ••'. v '..''•-.. •

A. credit of six months will be given on all 
•am* over five dollars, the purchaser giving 
note with approved security, bearing Interest 
from the day of salt, for all sum's of five dol 
lar* and under the cash will be required. Sale 
to commence at 10 o'clock, and attendance 
given by ENNALLS MARTIN, JOB.

Talbot County, AU«. 30. ^. >.

. Sale,.
By virtue of a decree of Kent County Court, 

sitting as a court of Chancery, I will O"* 1" ** 
public Auction, on Saturday the twenty »e- 
c«nd day of September next, at Mr. Taorou 
Peacock's Tavern, in Chester Town, at the 
hour of 4 o'clock P. M. thtt following valuable 
real Estate. ,

AH that Farm and premises, being p»n» 
the real estate of Charlts Tilden, deceased. 
situate on 8a**afrass River, and at the oioutn 
of Turner's Creek, in Kent County, andbeii* 
part of « tract of land called Bennett* Lo»e 
(now in the possession of Henry Sullivan « 
tenant.) The said farm contains three nun. 
drcd and eighteen acres of land; has an nbu"- 
dant supply of valuable timberi & ha» an excel 
lent landing for the delivery of grairt, *'1111 *

Those persons who are indeVtedYo^' 
ty *old at the 2d, Vendue of Col. Win. B. Smith 
deceased on 7th December last are hereby no 
tified, that their note* will become due on 
7th inst. nnd they are earnestly requested to 
pay the same without delay—And'it m further 
notified that tl\c notes of all tli<Ke who' he 
came purchasers either at the' fiitl or «<«*»</ 
sale which are not paid on or before tb.e rlrsi 
day of October next, will be placed in the 
hand* of an officer for collection according It* law.-' ' : . ;'.'.'

v SAMUEL GROOMB. 
Agent fbr Isabelhi Smith, Adm'rx

Easton Sept 1st—4w

Wanted
Twenty or thirty young Nejroe*. for whom 

the highest price in Cash will be given- En 
quire at the Bar of tbe Fountain inn. 

Euton,

ing or e ever , 
thirty yards of the shore. The soil is rich w* 
productive— and it is believed this hrm o« 
greater inducements 'to purchasers tnan *|~ 
often to be met with on this shore, 
si»n will not be delivered till the first 
ary next. The terms of sale are four 
dollars to be paid on the day ol sale, and tne 
remainder of the purchase money in dne, t*«. 
and three years, in equal payments} the P«r' 
chaser to give boivd w^b, approved •eeu"1;^ 
on the payment thereof with in<ere»t «° Ule 
whole sum irbm the day of sale. „ 

Funherpariiculmh will be mide known on- 
the dayof sale by *

BENRT TILGHMAN, Truftee. 
', Chestertown, August 25—3*
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f. Carolina, l$2l 
OBSERVATIONS, &c. 

--'^persons of weak constitution; tbo*e in 
the decline of life"; women, particularly ol 
sedentary habits, are in a peculiar manner 
tubjeet to bead acn, nausea, cholic, fcc. 
 Even men, whom nature intended to be ro 
bust and healthy .are often- afflicted with 
these complaints. Consumptions and Drop- 
ties of the breatt are diseases of common 
occurrence.   All tuttc, in Carolina, are 
of comparatively recent date, .and belong 
alttott exclusively to the present age. - 
This, I «m warranted in aesertiag, from the 
testimony of aHwhom^age and experience 
bava qualified, to pftMOQaee, and 1 caamy- 
aelf bear witoete to their increasing 'fre 
iluency'sioce I have been an observer. 
' .These diseases depend, for the mast 
part, upon a atrtnjpment of the digestive 
fuactton«,r-«nd1hit again depends princi 
pidly, & so far at -it yr o»y present purpow 

,^o pursue »bv enquiry, upon the quality 
 ' '  and mixture ol the: loaL. drink*

^ . Tenor eaoae* -tfcaf 
woald belong to an elaborate and sytteroa- 
tic essay, embraciag more comprehensive 
views than belongs to a brief tract intend 
ed for papular ot& .

,- .-,The first settler* of thit country were 
V Remarkable for their industrious and frugal 

habits. Spirituous liquors were drank only 
eecassionally, when the distant store wat 
Visited, nithia musters attended, or on 
tome rewarkable occasion. If .excess was 
aometimea indulged in, abstinence and the 
labours of the field, or the chat* Boon wore 
off the effects, and the system bad time 
to regain its powers and . estahlith.

e
" ' ',oc« before another debauch follow- 

"heir diet wat'plain, substantial aax! 
The use of that indigestible and

 poisonous drug, cofee, was uaknown^ 
'. , .Tbft consequence of this mode of living

 -. 'vvats, an almost, total exemption from UK
diseases I have named* But at wealth
flowed in, luxury and disease came, in its
train. The decanter dispensed its bane
from every tide-board,; and coffee
and other laxuriet at every table diffntei
the seeds of disease under the guise of sus-

 taining life.
Head-ach, the first disease I bate named 

Mid the most important' on the list for se 
verity of tuReritift and frequency of oc 
currence, is not ajwtoa symptomatic of an 
undue performance of the digestive func 
tions. Sometimes it is produced by an ex 
cessive degree of excitement in tbe system
  < and a^ain, it ia, though rarely, a disease 
of top little excitement, and denomina 
ted, as many diseases are, because no 
understood, nervous* Sometimes a pain 
in the head ia strictly a rheumatism, whicl 
nay be suspected by its alternating with 
pain in the bowels, the large joints, &c. In 
this there is a > sensation of coldness in the 
head, and one remedy among others, is to 
throw away a superfluous cap or two, cu 
off the hair and affuse the head and who! 
tody with baaias of cold water in the morn 
ing and of hot water at night; to adminis 
ler, guaic, laud, &,«. &c. , On another oc
 Cation I shall treat at large of rheumatism 

: ( ''..from observations I have,been twenty yean 
^cording, and shall, £ trust detect it in 
^egeiaeofothtrdttaaiea, where it ha 
;eoncealed Itself by it. eqnirttcar or decep 
«ive character. To thit detection in one 
of it« forms I attach much importance 
it it leads directly to,-the only certain 
method of cure. A head ach it alto ay m 
pathetic with the sockets of teeth that have 
heretofore been the mt of pain. O 
Wl thet» varieliet I haw nothing mure to
 ay b this place, and there are few ia n«u»
 er, compared with those connected with a 
diseased stdmach.

  W the ditettvs of indigestion te be
 rie8y, fretted of here, tb»n> exciting team are  '  .  .-.. .   , '^--  .

A. Spirituous-Liquors. .
  B. Indigestible Aliment,

Indigeslable from 
a. Its intrinsic nature. 
b. Its incongruous mix

tuce,& » 
c. Its opprefire ouan

retioducent eropt'rttis, a«d 
ojuridos'efiectt of tobacco, in|ts directly 
eliilitating influence upon the tyvtem, and 
tt occasioning a waste of saliva, a necessa- 
y solvent of food, were it not /or the con- 
ideration that the brief view I am taking 
.ontpela ne to pat*, along without no- 
icing the subordinate parts of the aub- 
ect. . ..... .' '>-  .

A. Of Spirituous Liqwfrt.
The use pf.ardent spirits can scarcely be 

odutged in without the certainty of Injury, 
f be system in health requires only nutri 
ment and the addition of a stimulant so 
lowerfdlas ardent spirits is foreign to its 
raota, and of cettrse must be hurtful to its 

effects. To good health no addition can 
be made, and of consequence, any change 
iroduoed mast be a recession towards dia- 

A«o6«rdrara and grog drinker is 
not easily pertuadoU that he is doing 
Mrmaaent "injury to his constitution, be 
cause he confides in Uie safety of modern 
don, but he it certainly lariog the founda 
tious of tbe most formidable diseases, and 
doe* more injury to. his ty stem, than tbe 
occasional drutakard who has long intervals 
of abstinence.

1 have often witnessed, and so has every 
practitioner, that when tbe patient was 
sn habitual drunkard, fait disease what 
ever it was, would run its course unin 
fluenced by medical treatment; If 
sober drinker, he was not readily suscep 
tible to the impressions of medicines; but 
if a water danker bit system could be con 
trolled at will and when the oppression o 
disease was removed, would, like the 
bent b/it unbroken spring at once recovei 
its pristine elasticity and force. A dram 
raer, however moderate he may be, wtl 
commonly perceive that be hat impaired 
the functions of bi-« stomach, by his wan 
of relish for simple food, and by hit incapa 
city to digest it. 

A. Eidigcttible
a./rom tit inrri*«c 

thft
notice DV name oaly the single article o 
coffee. Bat this it enough   the tndiges

speak of the, depmsing 
nrtnd, of waat of exercise,

scence,at reproach to n<&(tal
CiJktt of Raleigb, 

>tMs in one very re»earkable ease toi 
imperfect %xeMi»e of the factions of tbf 
hylopoietic viscera, and by a bapp£,ap-
Itcation of principles to 'his very'am 
ul inveatigatipnt, inhibiting the usaV of 

coffee, enjoying the use of simple aliment 
,nd producing an equality of tonic power 

between the coylopoietic and sanguiKr^ls 
Systems by abstracting the immediate ex- 
cUaat of the latter, health was retter- 
ed where life had been nearly deapajrej}

tioni,.produced by this foreign poison, ant 
the affections depending thereoa, make a 
distinguished figure in the modern eats 
logue of disease. I cvatd, if my limits 
would permit, sod the occasion required 
jive handreds of inttancet of pertons who 
bax* impaired the fuoctlont ol the stomacl 
and injured their general health by the use 
of coffee: a few must suffice. '

Mrs.    'had, long been subject to 
daily cholic and frequent .bead-neb, for 
which she was in the habit of taking cair- 
miniatives and eraouantb. By discontinu 
ing the use of coffee and fidbering to a plan 
of simple, soluble aliment, the gradually re 
gained good health.

Mrs. ;    bad acid eructations, head 
ach-conttiparioo, cold hands and feet, low 
spirits 8t a dry cough. Abandoning the use o 
coffee, comnienceS the cure, which was gra 
dually perfected by simple diet, rye coffee &. 
the ptMs to be mentioned hereafter. Th 
bead before this prescription, had been the 
vrd and blistered for the injuriet coffee ha< 
done to the stomach.

Mrt.;      had head-ach and eholk 
She at length observed that coffee would no 
remain on the stomach, hut was eructed, for 
hours after it had been taken. Exactly 
the same course at pursued in tbe pre 
ceding case had precisely the tame re 
suit. . ,

Miss     for two years suffered to 
much from continued aaoeea fc. head-ach 
at to be unable to attend school with com 
fort, Or pursue .'her studies with advan 
tage. Substituting tea and milk for coffee 
and confining herteH'to aliment not oispos 
«d to ascetoejncy.her health became *goo<
and ber mind recovered its wonted 
andforct.

Mr.   ~- who had been aa iotempe 
rate coffee drinker, had a sense of fullnesi 
in the stomach, heat in the breast, and a 
slight difficulty of breathing. A dropsy o 
the chest at (tngth supervened, of which he 
was cured with great difficulty. ,

Mr.     at the age of 60 found tht 
coffee passed his bowels unchanged. The 
powers of the atomacb, be disooverei 
too late, had been quite destroyed by 
it. ..."  

Mrt.   who had used rye coffee fo 
some weeks and rather reluctantly too, be 
cause she thought it too domestic and too 
cbeapfor a genteel table, & who was un willioj 
to attribute her improved health to mean 
apparently to feebie. and having in them to 
little of the parafo of doctornhip- bad be 
prejudices suddenly removed by a little ID 
cideot: a friend cam* to visit her, where she 
could not treat with any thing that was no 
costly and foreign, fit by participating will 
her guest in the use of coffee exprriencei 
such a -degree of heart-burn, oppression a 
ttomach and bead ach, that she frankly a 
vowed her determination not to drinl 
coffee again unless rye wat   not attaiua 
We,

By pursuing the effects of the impairei 
powern ol the digestive organs, to (fieir re 
mote (WJuequences, a great triumph was 

obtained over o disesje that ha

.; bf'fta quantity a> by it» discor- 
ant jquantiet. A moderate meal imparts

vigour but a full one demands strength to 
u»Ui« H. The example of the A-

rabs, of 'the American Indians, and 
f the poor in some of the coun- 
ries of Europe, show how tittta Hour- 
shaient hi necessary to good health,, and; 
be vigorous exercise of all the faculties of

a _• ^ • J ' • •.•J_ i_ _! - * t ' _*» Jibody and ttind,

of,* 
1 a m dispentfc

diseases, produced fay. the use of coffee, ii 
experience on my own person,five $ twenty 
rears ago. At that time 1 lived and pracl 
ased medicine in an unhealthy district upot 
the Njeuse. One autumn, wbenfkst able 
to le'-^ e my room, after many weeks cao- 
Ineraent to it by fevers. I paid a visit to a- 
lankily in the neighborhood, and at' tbe 
breakfast table declined a supposed cup of 
coffee offered by the lady of the house, 
inconsequence of its disagreement with my 
stomach since my illness. On her reply 
ing that it wat not real coffee, but i

' E, bav- 
the gt- 

refasal, made

counterfeit prepared from 
ing at that time, none of,' 
nuine, I retracted my 
trial of it, and found it tolerable to the pal 
ate, and very grateful to tbe stomach, and 
I drank it for several days with increased 
pleasure and continued advantage. On 
my return home I again attempted tbe use 
of coffee but found it as before indigesti 
ble. My experience ever since bss been 
the same: If in good health, and engaged 
in active pursuits, the inhereo't energy ol 
my stomach has enabled me t* resist the 
deleterious effects of coffee, but if weskeo- 
ed by disease or confinement it Va» alway 
oppressive, though it might sometime!) fai 
to produce positive disease. Frequently 
when I have thought myself oppressed b, 
the quantity ef loud taken, I have diminish, 
e'd the solid part of my meals without per 
ceptible advantage; but on suspending the

legree of activity of body and mind, on a 
iet that I deemed at tbe time, and which 
H would pronounce exceeditgly.slender,

Proofs are not necessary to avfact, of. wbiob 
he probability, if not the certainty will

appear evident to every one who bat 
lad  'frequent experience of full meals
 a qualification to judge, extending, I
believe, to every civilifced individual of
America. .

  (IV be CbjtHnw*) w£*f:

', PENNSYLVANIA LIKE. 
In our last .{says the New Hampshire

atriot) we girt our readers « charming 
delineation of biivate character front toe 
pen of Mias. Wright. The following

Hut it is said that coffee is a powerfu 
temporary remedy in some cases of head 
ach/ 1 have little to say to it as a medicine 
nor have 1 to Hellebore or Opium*'! o«iy ob 
ject to it and them as daily food. As> activ 
remedy in disease n ooot b« ionoceo
food in health. But { more than doubt its
possessng medicinal virtues. l 
lieves head-ach it never cores 
no more proves that it was

it re 
it, an 
not (h

lab from : necessity, 
he proof in. my own 
>f health may be enjoyed,

i from choice, and
subjected to 
(hit the best 

vnusual

i* acamaTstvev ItW 
<Jod to call me out of that dange- 

ous condition; my husband continues ia it. 
tremble for bis future stat». Were 

ne to die as he is, hb must be miserable 
orever. I tlfiok it therefore my dulj to 

make his present condition ai comfortable 
as possible,"  :

This wise and faithful reply affected the 
whole company. It left an impttssioB of 
peat use on the husband's minu. Dn you 
hink, my dear, said he, thai 1 shall be ex 
tremely miserable? I ibank you for your 
warning. By the grace of God I will change 
my conduct! From that time bo becanu) a- 
nother roan, a sincere chribtian.andcou- 
seqoently, a good husband. :

ecdotes, illustratfve of the nation, and 
some of its brightest orqamento, are equal- 
y gratifying to the pride of our hearts at 
Americans. She that describes the cir 
cumstances of the mutiny of the Pennsyl 
vania line, in the revolutionary war.

 'Fainting under the united hardBhips«of 
military duty, and deficient food and cloth 
ing, they withdrew from the body of thtr 
army, demanding (bat which their officers 
f»d not to give, tbe immediate supply of 
their necessities. To awe them into obe 
dience, General Wayne presented his pis 
tols they pointed their bayonets at hi» 
breast. "We love and respect you, but il 
you fire you are a dead man. We are nol 
going to th« tnemy  but are determioet 

 _ on obtaining our just lights" Thej? with1 
 "r** T^rewTo gdtxi 'order, with their arme and

cause of the complaint, than it it pr*tv 
ed that whiskey does not occasion tre 
mort in the hands of a drunkard, because 
a morning dram will afford him relief. Dr 
    , a very observing physician, once 
fell under the common mistake in this re 
spect, as he lately informed me. He em 
ployed coffee liberally, to cure a head-ache 
for *n entire summer before he discoveret 
that bis disease was caused by tbe ver 
remedy he afterwards employed so largel 
to cure it. He now uses rye wit 
pleasure and advantage, and cannot drin 
coffee without paying dearly for the poo 
indulgence.

b. OJ food, indipettibk from (it rncon 
grwua mixture.

There is a pecufiar adaption ol alimenta 
to each other, and of those to the taste ao< 
stomach, that are essential to good health 
Their harmony ought to be consulted .  
But this is too seldom done: The reflue 
mentt of luxury lead us every dav furth 
from the wholesome simplicity of nature 
new tastes are artificially created and ou 
meals are a farrago ef discordant materials 
that call for digestive powers totf multift 
rious to reside in the same organ and be ex 
ercited »t ooce A physician would justl 
be exposed to obloquy if in the admixture 
or administration of hit medtein es, be 
should bring articles together that would 
render each other inert or deleterious,  
But the cook and the epicure bring no 
science nor even common senie into a ser 
vice of daily requirement and peat impor. 
taoce; and the quackery of their culinary 
compounds and preparation? are as mis 
chievous at any that can be made in me 
dicine; and more; for the slow stevelope- 
ment of their effects begets a fatal ctnA- 
dence in their innoeency, until it ii too 
late to retrieve the error. What caa a rea 
sonable fwinr, who will txereift his faeul- 
tiet expect from a meal cootpeaed ef b*i 
CQII» beef, fish, fowl, cabbage* pelt, pkkles,

Euddiogs, piet, cheese, sailk, «ggi, nuts* 
 uit and fifty other trticles, besflet wine, 

beerand spirits? and yet we see s«ah eve 
ry day, and too often witeesa their effects. 
An Ottrich in the New York Maoagerie, 
once die<l of an iodisestion from swallow^ 
ing arbandanno handkerchief, and a parcel 
of but toot, No wonder that met have .in 
digestions wh*o they emulate an 
famed for the powers of its stomach 

c. Of |W in;i»rw«« oy ttt 
Tbe Heterogeoout B^eal is not injuri6us 

by ttt want of ̂ armony alone. Thsprovo- 
catjvet which the tuc^etaion of contra and

 It is understood Drt'O- --.._- 
.world, throuyti the Modicsl Repository, With 
the partiouUn of a case «like import ant 
to humanity, and honorable to his 'profession 
al tkilL

field pieces, to a f neighboring town, com 
mitted no devastations/hut obstinately per 
sisted in their demaads. Congress dis 
patched some of Hs nif"»hfTt 
«eers,~Dut MvnitMjji'arrive
from the enemy appeared among then). fJo- 
condi'ional' terras «er« offered, gold, pre 
ferment, and the immediate cover and as 
sistance of a body of royal troops already 
on their march towards them. Their re 
ply waa the iottaot seizure of their evil 
tempters, whom they sent immediately un 
der a guard from, their own body to tbe 
same general who had pointed hit pistols 
at their lives. At the appearance of the 
congress commissioners, their grievances 
were stated tud redressed; but when pres 
ident Reed offered then) a hundred guineas 
from his private purse, as a reward of their 
fidelity iu having sui rendered the spies, the 
sturdy patriots refused them. "We have 
done a duty we owed our country, and 
neither denirt nor will receive any reward, 
but tbe approbation of that country for 
which we have so often bled " A country, 
peopled by such men, might be overrun, 
but could not be subdued.H.  . '-T,

Ladies' Literary Gab but.

THE KIND WIFE.
A married lady was called effectually by 

the divine grace and became an exemplary 
cbrittian; bat her husband wat a lover of 
sia. When spending an evening, as usual, 
witb'bis jovial companions, at a tavern, tbe 
conversation happened to turn on the' ex 
cellencies and faults of their wives. The 
husband Just mentioned gave the highest 
encomiums of his wife, saying she was ei- 
celleot.ooly she was a Methodist. "Not- 
wiuttaading which/* (says be) "such is tbe 
command of her temper thai were I to 
take you, gentlemen, home with me at 
midnight, and order her to rise and get a 
supper for you, the would be all submission 
and cheerfulness," Tbe company looking 
upon thit merely as a brag, 4areu him to 
the experiment by a considerable wager. 
The bargain, waa made, and about nudawht 
the company adje«ra*d at proposed- Be 
ing admitted, "where is your mistress?' 1 
said the husband to the maid servant who 
tat up for him. "She it gone to bed sir." 
Call her up, said he; "Tell h«r I have 
Drought tome friends home with me, and 
desire the would get up and prepare' them 
a supper.", The good woman obeyed the 
unreasonable anmmons; dmsed, came 
dpwi, and received the company with ci 
vility ;,te1d them she happened'to have 
tome chickens ready for tbe spit, and sup 
per wat-accordingly served up, when she 
performed t^e honors of the table with at) 
much cheerfulness as if slm had expected 
company at a proper season.

After supper, tnt guests could not refrain 
from expressing their astonishment: one of 
them particularly, more sober than the rest, 
thus addressed himself to the lady: Madam, 
your civility fills us with surprise. Our 
unreasonable visit it in conttqatuce of a 
Wager, which we have certainly lutU -As 
you are a very religious person ami cannot 
approve of our conduct, give me leave to 
ask what can potsibly induce you to behave 
with »ucb kindness towards vat Sir, rr- 
plied tbe, when I married, mt husband and

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
, NEW YOHK, September 11.

The ship Falcon, Lewis, hfts arrived at 
Boston from Liverpool, whence she sail 

ed on the 28tb of .lujy, By this arrival 
IheftditorAof the Commercial Adwrliter 
laVe received from thtii Correspondents 
n London, and MAstrt. fiuMei Sf Ctfkr, 
Boston, regular files of London papers to 
the 26th ot July, *nd Lloyd's List to tho 
24th.

To gratify our numerous friends, v« this 
evening present theto with the official ac- 
coaot tf the splendid procession, whkh 
:ook place at the Coronation of George IV. ''- "'.. .', ''!' -'-'.'. /    '.

The^Queetr wenV Sn het stafe carriage 
and demanded admiMion to the Abliey, 
which was either-declined or refuted, to 
her Majesty at Kveral doors. Instead pf

Jivint (says an anti-ministtnal paper) loose 
etaifs of thit ungracitua occurrence we 

ioaert the followiof official |iecea«t of her 
Majesty't unaitccewfui visit,.''..

  Qaten't House, July 19,18BL 
"Her Maie>ty tet out trora Uer house IB 

South Audley aCreet, and procetdiog 
through the P«rki to VVeatmuitter Abbey,, 
went to Dean's yard, where her Majesty 
got out of. her- carriage, in expectation of 
beiag allowed to enter, but waa refused at 
two doors of entrance i and her carriage 
having drawn off, her Majesty waa obliged 
to wait in the Musti* M it was calleft 
oa«r. wn«n ner JaQuty proceeded Towardt
Poel't Coroer, aad afaM got out of her 
carriage in Old'Palace /ard and sought adj 
aiittjuce by two temporary dcCors, which, 
upon ber Majesty's approach, were shut ia 
ber face; alter whicb some of the people 
pointed out the opening to the platform. 
Upon ascending mis her majesty was a- 
gain obstructed by the police officen, till 
an officer,it it believed of the Guard*, po 
litely allowed her Majesty to cros* the 
platform, and her, Majesty walked, from 
thence to Old Palace yard and entered* first 
tbe passage (o Cotton garden; after which 
her Majesty proceeded along tbe covered 
way ot Poet's Corner, and, when arrived 
at tbe door, w«i refused admittance without 
tickets; upon which L.id Hood obstrved, 
lie did not suppose tbe Queen required a 
ticket of admission; to which one Of the 
persons appointed for tbe admission of tbe 
company observed, he did not know the 
Quaen anil positively fortwd* her Majesty 
from entering; and ope of the P->or Knights 
of Windsor came op and taid there wat 
noplace for bur Majesty. Finding every 
effort to gain adinittaoctl ineffectual, ber 
Majesty returned (6 her carriage, and pro 
ceeded through Whitehall, PWR mall, and 
St. James'a street, Piccadilly, to her 
house, attended by an immense concourse 
of people, maaifefcting their respect to their 
Queen, and expressing their in4jcn*tioa,*t._._. _ 7__ 
the unexampled treatment experienced bj
ber Majesty. Although tbe different per. 
ton* at'the door of,the Abbey were all un 
der orders to say they did not know her 
Majesty, it is to be observed that hei Ma 
jesty came in the royal state carriage, and 
that the Guards, wherever she passed, pre 
sented arms." . : i :

The accounts from; Turkey are of a ve 
ry contradictory nature, though, upon tho 
whole, the Greek* appear not to be tuning 
ground. The Paris papers say that Buch 
arest had just been delivered from the 
Tuvka by a precipitate flight, which ia at 
tributed to the approach of another antt 
besideq tnat of Ypsilanti. The RuMiaoa.it 
waa said had entered Gulaer, &, were advan 
cing by forced marches toward* the 
Balkan*; and it was affirmed that tut-j had 
received orders, not to stop until tlwy had 
reached Constantinople -*A Parrs article 
ol July 20, says, extraordinary news r*. 
ceived from the frontiers of Moldavia, an-, 
nounces that the Russian troops had en* 
tereil that territtry, and that they hav% 
liad mjveral engageoj«nts with the Turkish 
forces. ' . " . -'  ' ; :. '. '

A letter frpn f}o»»tantii»ople, June 19th 
states, that "nine*-ibe account of the des 
truction of our fleet baa been received, *hia 
capital resembles a town taken ty assault) 
some of the utreeta ai« incumbenid with hu 
man bodies, and dro*ni«g (no/cubs) have 
commenced. Five priests, who" recently 
celebrated tueir reUgions ntes in theopeu 
air, with mow than ordinary ferrour, hav« 
been massacreed aud their coq.«s horribly 
iiiutilAted. God k^pws.bow thi» will end. 

' |Vi*ktaten in (he same letter, that the 
Aussian Minister Baroudt StrogeniT



:*'.;,•

•

pers hail actually been seixtd by the Otto-1 door leading from Palace yardjnto tl* Hall, 
Inan government. '' - '' was thrown operand 'the Yeomen of theInan government-

The intelligence from Zante la to the 
^th June. It states that oil the islands of 
Archipelago, with the exception of Candia, 
"Rhodes, and'Cyprus, w'be're there are Ma* 
hometans, have become bulwarks, which the 
Ottoman power will not be able to reduce, 
even with a naval force superior to that of 
the Greeks in thfc course of several years. 
Several vessels had arrived from Spain and 
other places with large supplies of 
military stores, for which, cash was uni 
formly paid, and premiums offered to quick 
en'these importations ''The Americans, 
(continues the writer,)^jjh« in treaty for 
considerable sumsof money: rfretl quan 
tity of muskets, cannon, and warlike stores, 
are on the point of being sent to Argentiera, 
whither several speculators art proceed 
ing, and where the numerous prizes, taken 
from the. Turks, are sold daily at a low 
'price." -

No doubt is entertained, tint the Turks 
have been completely beaten in two naval 
actions with the Greeks; one in th«- Gulf 
of Lepanto, on the northern side of the 
Morea, wMre the entire Turkish spuadron, 
including a ship of the line, was. destroyed; 
and the second off the mouth of the Dar 
danelles, which terminated in the low of 
two frigates, and some smaller vessels. 
This naval superiority of the Greeks wag 
to be expected: they compose almost ex- 
xlu»ivelv the maratime population of Eu 
ropean Turkey,.and the Mahometans, how 
ever much they, may be disposed to en 
gage io war on another element, are gen. 
erally averse to naval combats.

The accounts of the success of the 
/Greeks, at Smyrna, recently received in 
the United States, -are fully confirmed by 
the Paris papers.

Tbe Portuguese Regency bad laid .down 
ita functions, in consequence of the arrivsj 
of the Ring al Lisbon, who had assumed 
the reins of government-

The Trial of the persons accused of 
what bad been called "the military couspi. 
racy of 1820," had terminated in France 
Thr«e were condemned to death) having 
been convicted .of conspiring to destroy the 
government, and to arm the people against 
the established authority; -thrte were sen 
tenced to be imprisoned lor five years, aod 
to pay a fine of 2000 francs each; two to a 
limilar imprisonment, but smaller fine; one 

/an imprisonment of two years, and a fine 
of 500 francs; and twenty four were ac 
quitted. Those guilty of the aggravated 
part «»f the charge, had fled the country, 
before the trial came oo, and were declared 
cvnlu'MCfs by the court.

The London Gtxette contains a long 
list of bre»et promotions, dated 19th July, 

.iu honor-of the Coronation. It includes 
the ranks of "Field Marshals, Generals, 
LieuU Genet eK Major .Generals, Colonels, 
Lieut. Colonels,, and Majors, in the army 
In the Favy, the promotions are Flag Of. 
ficers, including..Admirals, Vice and Rear 
Admirals of the white mad blue, and re 
tains raised to the rank of flag officers,

Plague «t Pettier. Letters from AH- 
cant, of the SOtbOf June, announce, that a 
vessel had arrived at that port from Alex 
andria, with tin- plague on board: in, con 
sequence of which, afl vessels from Venice, 
and the Adriatic, that arrived in French 
port*, wete subjected to ap extit, quaran-

Fuittb on the 26th of July   
Consols 165-8; do. for August account,
76. *

trench fW*. of Jiity M. Five per 
cents «5f 90c. flank Stock, 1580.

The Falcon Ml in with the packet ship 
Amity,on the Slat of August, and receiv 
ed A London paper of the 31st of July.   . 

' The Packet Ship Albion, arrived at Liv 
erpool on the 1st August.;; ... ,

Average price of cotton, at Liverpool, 
oo the Ut of August: Uplands, lOd 1-8, 
a lOfi New Orleans, lid a Hid. , ...

J-Vom ihiTnu Briton, of fattening of
*: -'. Mv 19.

ruard entered in their uniform*, each car- 
yingaspear. , .

THE QUEEN"
Loud cries, which attracted the attention 

f many persons in the if all. now retound- 
ed from the Palace yard; *(&ue the doors" 
was shouted, with such extraordinary ve- 
temence, and in such a tone of alarm, that 
consternation spread through the place, 
everjr eye was turned towards the dobr, 
and immediately the shouts of thepopu- 
ace were beard! What is the matter was 
thr general enquiry? The cries of "close 
(Ac door" and the shouts of the public were 
repeated. That something extraordinary 
tad occurred, every person felt satisfied, 
aod a general anxiety and suspicion prevail 
ed. The cause of this singular circum 
stance was soon made known. A gentle- 
uan belonging to the press, happened to be 
near the door, \\ hen the occurrence took 
place, and his statement, which we believe^ 
to be authentic, is as follows: "the door 
being open, & the yeomen of the guard ap 
proaching it for the purpose of entering the 
Hall, "The Queen! the Queen!" wa» 
shouted. The officers at the door imme 
diately held a consultation, whether her 
Majesty should be admitted or not, some 
said, "shall we admit her?" while others

left-as soon as h» was seated. His Ma 
jesty very soon revolted tus Wonted' '' ' 

The dress of his Majesty was of the 
richest description. He Wore a black 
velvet*-hat, with .a large plume of white 
feathers no wing over the top, out of the 
centre of which appeared a heron'? feather. 
His under dress was white and . 'silver, 
with white sjllt stocking*, and white aboes 
and tassels. He wore* large mantle of 
crimson velvet, which was covered with 
gold .stars, (he train was supported by six 
pages. While the Kegalia was being pei.- 
sented, his Majesty bowed to the persons 
who Assisted in the ceremony, add during 
'be time tie procession ivas forming to pro 
ceed to the Abbey, hi* Majesty- con 
versed with his Pages and others' who 
surrounded nun. in the most affable roan-

y When the officers bad presented the 
regalia to the king they retired backwards 
dotro the steps of the royal Platform, bow- 
iuf a,s they retired. VV hen ihr Marquis of 
Anglesey received hack the crown,his Mu- 
j«»ty addressed a tew w oids to him. it 
<ra-undeistood that be permitted him to 
»alk down the steps with hib back towards 
his Majesty, in consequence of the Noble 
Marquis b«ing lame from the loss of a leg 
at Waterloo.

days from -8t Petershui., . 
three days before lie sailed, a note' from 
the prime minister, addressed to the mer- 
chants, WM publicly read in the Exchange, 
Stating that wai had been declared against 
Turkey, and advising the mfrchautH. to 
take care of their property.    

A Vienna paragraph ol July 22d, ob 
serves -It is said that onr Cabinet has re 
ceived ah official notification «i the decla 
ration of war W Russia against the Otto 
man Pprre. It is generally thought that 
Austria will, in this event, limit hertelf t«

battferthis, at you regard yow milltar 
putation and yoor country's good you 
prevent. Imploring from heaven a hies 
ing upon you all. I "'' 
adieu.

concentrating 
frontiers, and

corps d'armee ou the 
placing 30.000 men at a

said "No! no!" and immediately cried ouU A* » quarter past 1 1 o'clock, the greater 
Close the door." The yeomen of tht|Pferto< the procession bad passed out of the 
,.._j __*..:.._ .» »i._ j_   .   4 --'..a:   J .Hall; and the canopy being raised by the

Baruns of the Cinque Ports, and the Offi 
cers ol State. &c. being ranged ^efore the 
canopy in due form, the king rose from bis 
Heat, and assisted by .one of his <*  aters, 
his train being supported, he waikt-u dawn 
the stepsiinto die lower .floor of the Hall, 
and walked under the canopy for a short 
time; afljr which his Majesty walked be- 
Idre it, abd proi coded during the firing of 
the canoon and the enthusiast'c shouts of 
the pofptate, to tue Abbey.  In the Halt

guard entering at the moment, an officer 
said it was impossible to close the dooiy 
without shutting some of the yeomen out 
"Shut them out, was reiterated. Tbe yeo 
men, however, marched in and an officer 
commanding some qf the troops near the 
door, gave the command for a company of 
soldiers to file at the entrance, which- the v 
did on the instant.. . . 

Her Majesty, it appear*, came down to 
Westminster, with lord and lady HoaiHhis 
lonlship conducted her majesty from her 
carriage towards the Champion's stable, 
where he found a gate, but discovering be 
had made a mistake, and that there was no 
ingress to the Abbey in that direction, bit, 
lorthhip conducted her Majesty then to 
wards i he kitchens, where he was again in 
formed that he was not in the way leading 
to the Abbey; be proceeded towards the 
platform, when his, progress was impeded 
by an officer, who half drew his sword, and 
demanded an auihority for allowing them 
to pasij his lordvhip produced a ticket, and 
the officer, bowing very low. permitted her 
Majesty and his lordship to proceed to 
wards the Abbey On her Majesty arri- 
»ing at the Abbey (and it was not her Ma- 
jesty'sintention to goto the Hall, we are 
informed,) his lortiship was stopped at «he 
door by an officer: his k>rdship requeued

into

feeling
the whole ceremony.

auowu during
iff--.

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
NEW YORK, Sept. 15. 

-Tbe :ship Importer, (.'apt. Lee, arrived 
from Liverpool, jui»t as »ur paper Was ready 
for press. By thin arrival Uie Editors of 
the Commercial Advrrtinet have receive*! 
their files of ppers to the 4th of Ai>«$u«, 
inclusive, but the lateness of the hour pre 
vents us from making many extracts for 
this day. - ' 
DEATH OF THE QUEEN OP ENG. 

LAN1).
Capt. Lee spoke on the 7th of Septem 

ber, in latitude 4^,57, longitude 60, the 
Miip Panthea, Captain Elilridge, from Li 
verpool^ which reported *he " 
Queen </ England, o» tSe 'i

either massacred 
our foreign cor-

August.
admission for himself and the
the Abbey. The officer «
ders he had received to let  r-.-,.. .. .
without tickets) were imperative; and that! that the London Courier of the evening of

disposal of the emperor of Russia, accord 
ing to ancient treaties still in force.

The Turks are concentrating; in the 
environs of Bucharest They have com 
mitted horrible cruelties in Wallacha, & 
the inhabitants whom they have, left here 
hnve been barbarously mutilated; they 
have cut off their noses aud ears. 

. It has been reported in one of the Jour 
nals, that the Holy Sepulchre at Jerusalem 
had been profimed, and that the Patriarch, 
his Clergy, and a multitude of Christians 
of both sexes had been 
or sold for slaves; but 
respondence makes no mention of any 
such event.   r..

, The Emperor of Russia has left St. Pe- 
tertiburgh, tor the frontiers bordering Tur 
key Greece Co review his army. It 
is thought that his presence will be 
the signal for hostilities; for it is very 
certain that instead uf blaming the tnfiex. 
ible and even rigid conduct.of Baron Stogu- 
nott' towards the Porte be has expres 
sed his unreserved aod entire approbation.

Tbe latest news from Su Petersburg, 
says, that the imperial guard, having, e- 
vinced the most eager impatience to march 
against the Turks, have been wholly re 
moved from the capital. Numerous rein- 
tore ments continue to be dispatched to 
the division under Wittgeubtem, aud that 
under Michel Orloft, The former of the** 
I wo gtuerals has advanced upon the Pnitli 
& (lie other occupies Besarabia. Both con» 
plain of the desertion of their soldiers, to 
the prevention of which eveo Uie severe 
discipline of Russia is not effectual. All 
these deserters pass over to the. Greek 
Hoops- , :

The King of England landed at Dublin, 
«u Sunday the 12th of August, at half past 
f ur, i>. K, with but few attendants, and 
piifeedr.d to the Lmd Lieutenant's Lodge 
in the Phoeuu Purk. v ,, .,/,^,v>, .-,

General Ja-ktniSi Address to the Army.
NEW-OK LEANS, Aug. 13. 

This address will find its>ay directly to 
the bosoms of those to whom it is made. r 
It breathes the strong feelings of a soldiet,

be could not allow him to proceed without 
woper authority. Lord Hood produced a 
nokax i>f,auuii»iiw tor nitmtelT; WWPff Bavg

**' We i ave,of course, been At our post all 
night, the morning broke delightfully at 
2 o'clock, wh«o lights glimmered in almost 
every chamber window, and at three, cat-

began to pass to and fro at the dif 
ferent avenwf to the town, to take up and 
bring in l»e', country company . A» four 
o'clock, thi town was alive. " Prepara 
tion's pote" was no longer a drowsy but a 
Vbusy hum " All the principal streets, 
and particularly tb»«e which contained the 
cliief 'hotels, were lioed .with carriages, 
which at four o'clock, began to move in 

,»pid succession

ing shown to the Officer, again requested to 
be allowed to enter (he Abbey. The offi 
cer replied, Jtbat he (Lord Hood) was at li 
berty to enter, but the lady could not pass 
without a ticket. Lord Hood replied that 
Uie lady was her Majesty, and as Queen of 
England, she had a right to enter. Her 
Majesty said "Yes, I am your Queeii! I 
am your Queen!" Tn* officer persisted in 
his refusal to let them pass, and after a few 
words between the Queen and his lordship, 
they returned to the carriage and.amidxt 
the shouts of the populace, drove away to- 
wards her Majesty's house.

At half past 7 o'clock, Mr Fellows, the 
Secretary to the Lord Great Chamberlain, 
iiis sister, Miss Fellows, his Majesty's 
uerb-woman, and MX beautiful young ladies 
(her maids,) dressed in white, pass 
ed in processiob down the Hall.  Miss 
Fellows was dressed in white with a red 
mantle; she had a most graceful and ma 
jestic appearance; her figure was what 
<ve generally form of the person of Queeo 
Anne. . ..'..'  

The different personages who composed 
the .procession, at half past 8 o'clock, 
formed themselves in order on both sides 
of the Hall at the back of the Peers' 
neats.

the 2d MJS, "it appears, from the morning 
paper's, that the Queen has been indisposed, 
arnce Mwnlay, but that sue was better yes 
terday evening."

The King departed from Portsmouth for 
Ireland, on the 1st of August.

Major
the Division qf tfw South.

NOTB. My official duties having pre. 
vented the promulgation of iln» order until 
this time, at> opportunity has been a Honied 
of keying the "Gen.oral Order'? dated 
"Head Quarters of the army of the United 
States, Washington City, June Ittt 1821 ',' 
signed "Jacob Brown,". Justice to the 
officers of the Southern Division, as well as 
to myself, compels ioe to offer some remarks 
upon the following extract from that order.

."The-prevalent e of de«erlion has been 
an evil of serious magiiiittde, and it does 
not appear to be justified by a view of the 
past condition (if the < military estabh»hi» 
ment. All research in this held for its 
causes has been unsatisfactory. The char 
acter of the military profession-is honora 
ble; Ihe soldier is as well provided with 
comforts as the citizen in common life 
and hi* occupation 'is neither more .ofTen* 
sire nor m<Hv laborious. There are rest 
less, discontented spirits in, every sphere 
of lif«, which no indulgence nor kindneis 
can bind to stability; but thes* examples 
do Dot exist in sufficient number to justify 
the range desertion ha-- taken in the array. 
The evil must be .referred, in a degree 
to tin undue severity; or to the absence of 
system in the conduct of officers towards 
their men Tbe officer is the depository 
of the rightiof the soldier, and the obiiga. 
tion of his office, as well as the laws of hon 
or and humanity, claim a faithful execution 
of the trust. When the soldier ceases to 
regard the officer as hi* protector, the an- 
 tbority with which, the la.rs invest the lat 
ter losses its efficacy in his e»tiroatiou. » 

: he surest remedy for the evil of desertion 
i» cvntained. in a rigid and steady disci 
pline. To be salutary it nm»t possess both 
these qualities; bat no \i4lation of law cu 
be deemed e'sseutiaT to its eaforeemeat. 
It* eftVct upon the oojilier becomes impair 
ed the muinunt be feels that the system 
which governs him is fluctuating in its 
course, or that it violates the principles up 
on which it is founded. The certainty of 
laws constitutes; their pimcipal efficacy, 
and, howevei severe restrict ions may be 
ine^re obeyeil so long as they are dispen 
sed by thf baud of justice; aod 'Hot of op. 
pression."

Tins censure is too general to be just.  
Tbe time at which it is made, & the source 
A hence it comes, have astonished every 
generous soldier. . ' .'

The pai't which* attributes, <'Jn a degree 
to an undue ^eventy, or to the,absence of 
system, in the conduct of officers towards

taking an affectionate furewrll of kin cum- then- men," the unexampled prevalence of
i>

lance"   those to whom he was" KStUHroy
be had I deae/tiop in our artny, so far as'ielatv* u> 1-'1  «---^- -»- ^c, ...... .

the lasting ties of mutual peril and pri«a 
tion, in the service of a beloved country

It is attribute of justice and feeling, alike 
honorable to the General and bis gallaai 
associates of the' army.

. 
Between three and four o'clock this

, the doors of the Hall were thrown
" open, and in a few minute* several of the 
'seats were completely filled. Towards 6 
o'clock, (he rush at the private entrance 
for the Peeresses was extreme; aod not- 
withstanding the vety great attention*,and 
the judicious trraogemeots of the Lord 
Gteat Chamberlain, there was for a con. 
sideroWe time a scramble for places, or 
rather for the road towards the placet as 
signed, to 3h« persous having tickets* ' 

At six o'clock tbe Hi.ll was about half 
filled th«> majority of that half being ladies 
dreised plainly, but elegantly, sad all wear 
ing rich plume* uf ostrich feather*. At a 
quarter j/ft*t #ix .o'clock, her Boyal High 
ness tke^Dtusjiiws of Gloucester entered 
the rOydT box on the right of the throne, 
jier Uuyot Highness appeared in eicellent 
Jiealth, and'was^legantly dressed ia silver 
Isflja owr Kreocb lilac. The head dress 
was* »BUp.plun>e of ostrich feathers

The Ladies who walked in the proces 
sion, took their seats near the entrance of 
the Hall.

At 20 minutes east 9, the names of the 
peers were called over, and those of the 
different personages who assisted in 1 the 
grand ceremony  At half pant 9 o'clock, 
the whole of the personages forming 
the procession were assembled in   the 
Hall.  

At a Ktlle after 10 o'elook, the Officers 
of state; the Judges, Bishops, Bar .ns, 
Viscounts, Earls, Marquises, Jlukea,

Sotp* Peeresses had adorned their

Account* from   rankfort, state, that 
rhen intelligence of the death of Bona 

parte reached Baden, Prince Eugene and 
Duchess.Dowager Stepbania of Baden, 
caused the invitations, which they had or 
dered for that day, to be countermanded, 
and immediately put oo jnourning.

Tbe news of the death of Bonaparte bad 
caused no sensation at Madrid.

We find many tetters upon the war be 
tween tbeTuikN and Greeks all going to 
shew the horrid barbarity which continues 
to mark the conduct of the former towards 
the la»te*.

The accounts relative to the movements 
of the Russian forces, continue contradic 
tory. Austria continues her precautionary 
measure^ by constantly reinforcing the j 
troops fhich forms the Cordon on the] 
Turkisbifrontiers

A tragical account i» given of the death 
of Prioe* Morusi, first Dmgomax to the 
Porte. '

From (Ae JWto York Com. Advertiser. 
STILL LATER PROM ENGLAND.

The Martha has just arrived. I have 
before me the Liverpool papers of 14th 
of August.

''Brandtnburgh Hovst, Jug. 7,
"Lord Hood has a duty to perlorin a 

painful, duty it it to announce to the 
Lord Mat or THE DEATH OP THE 
QUEEN, at 26 minutes past 10 o'elook."

The Liverpool paper contains a long 
account of Her Majesty's indisposition, 
bat' I have not time to copy it. When 
asked by Dr. Holland, whether he should 
call in other Physicians, she answered,'  
"My dear Doctor, do what you please, if

,- . .   jUpjwhesttft'tiDtv'- 
candor add truth, to aUno*T« DOB eiif ttrftt 
real cause This will be found toexui (b;   
the want, of adequate puoUhment for the ' 
ciiine..«f desertion* 1'hat, plesCribed by. # 
law, is «i state of peace, transcends the ol- 

j fence, tnd tio other certain punishment it
DIVISION OF THK BOUTS. J | authorised. White this is the case, deser- 

Monlpelier, 3lst May, 1821. . J tion will increase, let the condcct of the of- 
This day, officers and soldiers, closes 6ctr» toward* their ineft, be ever so lenient.

• ffM

ers.

to u | would rathw 
have not time to read

heads with coronets of diamonds and bril. 
liants,'|n^e8*!<!V»f whkb by 'day light, were 
very bt^u^ttt). but by babdle light, we an 
ticipate tli^t they must be exceedingly

A,thalf n«st *u o'clock, the western

, t •• 11 • * ***J **«*•*• *k^-»*»*»^*« | »-»* w»u«v« w v*« B*>«>**W1J ••

with the personages who had to perform^ U wiH 5, anj re|ief to your owo mino. 
certain duties during Ui« ceremony, ranji-1 but do oot ifo it for my sake I have no 
ed themselves from the top to the bottom lu - - 
of the Hall, the great officers of state V 
nearest the, throne. On the left pf the 
King, the Dukes of fork and Sussex 
aod the Prince Leopold took tbeir seats, 
and on > the right the Dike of Cla 
rence anfl Cambridge, with their Utio bear- 
 I. . '.'  , ''"'/; r ''-" /.

The necessary arrangements having 
been made for going throojb) the ceremo 
ny performed before the King, pr»r to bis 
leaving the Hall to go to the Abbey the 
Lord Great Chamberlain and other offi 
cers who bad assisted in attiring his Ma 
jesty, entered. Th« most breathless anx 
iety was evinced by the audience, and 
they rose from tbeir seats on the King 
entering the Hall through the door behind 
the throne. He was ushered to his^eat on 
the throne by Lord Gwyder. On his 
Majesty entering he looked vary pale; and 
it was 'remarked that he was exceeding 
ly agitated. He twit his/seat with the 
Jignity becoming, bib high Station, and 
waved bit band most gracefully

account
through, but my eyes fans just struck ob 
the fallowing sentence. ".dt la««," she 
said, "they have destroyed me~ but I for 
give then 1 "die in peace with all man 
kind."  he sent for Marietta Brune, to 
whom the declared her perfect forgiveness 
of her sister's (Demont's) cruel false* 
hpods. , .

The Bodf iftobe «e«t to Brunswick 
 an order MS been issued to prepare a 
Squadron fqr that purpose.^

A Messenger was tent off to announce 
tha Event to the King which found .him 
at Holyhead. . > .  

The ««me degree of incertitude still 
hangs over the conduct of the Emperor of 
Russia, as to the course he intend* to 
pursue. But the prevailing opinion u that 
he will embark in tlie war, if he has not 
done so already; and in corroboration «f< 
this opinion, we may here remark, that 
Capt Uunbar, who arrived at New Bed 
ford, (Mint.) on Ihmsday last, in 64

my military functions, and consequently, 
dissolves the military connection, which 
hi* hitherto existed between y«u and my 
self, as the commander of the Southern 
Division ol the army of the Uuited States- 
Many of us have pa^ed together days of 
toil and nights of vigilance. Together,
we have seen the termination of on< British 
and two Indians wars, in wbicb, we have 
encountered fatigues,! privations and dan* 
gers Attachments and t> iend»hips, form 
ed by associations of this kind, are the 
most durable, and my feelings will no,t 
permit me, in retiring fnua my military 
command, to take ft silent leave of my COGD- 
panions in arras. .: / . s

Justice to you aod to .my own feelings, 
requires that I should place before our 
common country, the testimony of my a p. 
probation of your military conduct, and the 
expression of my individual regard. Un 
der the present organization for the reduc 
tion of the army, agreeably to the act.ol 
congress, mauy valuable officers, who have 
served with nw, have been .suddenly de 
prived of the profession which they bad em 
braced, & thrown upon the world But let 
this be your consolation, that the gratitude 
of your country still cherishes you- aa her 
defenders and deliverers, white wisdom 
condemns the hasty and ill-timed 'policy 
which has occasioned yoar disbandoument, 
ap d that too, while security * as yet to be 
given to our extensive frontier by the erec 
tion of the necessary forlificmious for its 
defence, greatly extended a» that frontier 
has been by the recent acquisition of the 
Floridas. But you, fellow wldiers, have 
that wbicti cannot be taken   troni you, the 
consciousness of having done your duty, 
and with your brother officers who are re 
tained, of having defended tke American 
Eagle wherever it waa endangered.

Toy*u,>my {brother, officers, who are re 
tained in the service of your country, per 
mit me to recommend the cultivation of that 
harmony and friendship towards each other,
which will- render you a band of brothers 
Iv is your duty f o to conduct yourselves on 
all occasions, as that your enemies shall 
have no just cause for censure. It .ought 
to be* borne in mind, that every captain 
should be to his .company as a father, and 
should, treat it as.his family as Lis cbil- 
dreo-<~Continu« then, as heretofore, when 
under my command, to watch over it with 
a Cither's tenderness and care. Treat them 
like children, admonish them, and if unhap 
pily admonition will not have the desired 
effect coercion mus.t. The want of djsci- 
pliue and order will'inevitably produce a 
spirit of insubiMrdination, as destructive to 
in army *B cowardice, and will aa, certain!} 
tend to dutastec and disgrace in the hour ol

It is.a well known fact, that more deaer. 
lions h«ve taken place at recruiting reudeg- 
yousy tbai> hive occurred in the! regiments; 
and,at no recruiting rendezvous io the divi 
sion of the soath, Us mere been, aa far as t 
am informed, ttnj puouhment inflicted upon 
soldiers, excepting by the civil authoiitr.  
It is well known, that in many instance*, 
'be soldier bas found it W seOrce of specula 
tion to gu from rendezvous to rendezvous, 
enlisting, receiving the bounty aud dekvt- 
mg- In some instances, this ba» been praij 
t.sei) from Boston to New Orleans.

Ihe punishment at present inflicted for 
desertion, is hard labor with the Ball and' 
Chain; but thin bean more heavily upon tb* 
faithful suldier, who is Compelled toward 
lijn copviet under a hot sun, witt all his ac 
coutre mtntt. on, than It doe* upon him 
whom it is intended to punish. Every de- . 
sertion therefore, but adds to the duties, 8t 
increases the fatigues of the laithfal 8c trusty 
soldier, \nd supposeHhe convict will not 
(abui^ by what means is he to be coerced? 
.Stripes and lashes are prohibited; there'are 
IIQ Uungeons) guard houses are pleasant pla 
ces for the buy worthless soldier, who 
sleeps and snores, while the faithful centi- 
nel is at his post, on bia nightly wutcb, 
guarding him  1» not this, with the g» n ral 
pai dons so frequently extended by the or 
ders o/the President, Calculated to eaase 
the best soldiers, who are oppressed with 
double duty in guarding the worst, to med 
itate des<*rliuii also?

The government must annex an ade 
quate and certain punishment for the crime 
of desertion; and, experience comnela me 
to say it although at variance with the more 
rtfined and sensitive feelings of the day- 
must restore corporal punishment in the 
regulations for the government of the ar 
my, as it formerly existed, and as it now 
exihts in ttte navy, or desertion and insub 
ordination will still increase. But it is 
(.aid to be dishonorable. .Why should it 
be more so in the army, than io the navy? 
is it mor» dishonorable to receive.twenty 
five 'stripes and be ordered to immediate 
iluty, thai» to be mardied with chains for 
months and years, an object of disgust to 
every frevmnn nho sees him, more proper* 
Jy au appendage of audent despotibm, than _ .... -. . . _._,_.. ^v :._ L,:  institu,-

peace, 
for the first offence* receive. thirty-Din*

-any thing belonging to republican 
tiona? Let the deserter in time of

»tripes, for the second double that number 
and for the third let him feel the bighett 
penalty of the law. 1 will venture to say* 
that a fe«r examples will put an end to that 
extraordinary frequency of desertiw wbion 
at prerunt prevails; and the cause of which, 
has been so unjustly imputed "to an undue 
saverity, oj to the abaence of ajrttw w th«



ad <xf ofiicers Wwards their »<«» " 
I wncerely regret the cause whic,h has

«remarks, but the repu«

WiU'wln H Gfobme, 
Thomas H. Dawton, Clerk

"7 iVseTffic^TKmrnrn^t-hljohn GoldsboVougtl^niam Jenldn.. .. 
I have encountered »o many toils Samuel Grojjme, -I WiHia* Hayward.jr. 

dangers is dear to me; and-I cannot Pn*c*pal Engifietr. 
jo sSent, when Iperceive an  «aj*rtl Thomas H. iHwaon,n ,

t to tarnish their well earned fame;
obec*which dictated the objec* William W. Moor*

_  ._ the order be whrt tbey 
remarlts, my brother officers, John W. Sherwood 

to rou. Popular-{SamuelT. Kennard

finder* . . , . ,. 
,|. Lambert Bearfon. 

LmuMtn. ..••*,
Win. H Groome,

which

JACKSON.

Alex. Graham. 
jMea.

ourse wnicn i dtemed right, and have I Lott Warfield I 
justice to all according to my best John D. Green | 
J ,t; this, 1 trust, I bate rendered Property Gmrd,

1 during the time I had the honor I Theodore Denny I James Parrott. 
tomroandyou and that happiness may William Cor . ) Peter Steveaa. 

mil and that four country may LaddtrMe*.
'{e your worth, as her citiien James Cockayne I Wflliatn Bollen, 

KP mv last and most sincere I Nicholas Vabtot' I Jona. Marshall. 
J - - ——— \ Hook Men.

Lambert Clayland I B. TomltMon, 
1 Charles W.Nsbb I James Melony.

• i. • ' ', - . j " - . y'-ii .''• ' .'(*'' :•'.; .• '' ,' -.'•' ..

ware Ciflal/aM was lid ib'renWt on (he. 
t importance that suco a Canal would I 

the trade of Maryland, Delaware! 
and Pennsylvania, Being at that time too j 
young to remember the causes that preven 
ted a completion .of the Canal, 1 have been 
induced to. request, through the medium 
of your paper, some., information on the 
subject as 1 presume .that-subscriptions 
would not have been ob^ai«*d.»nd theuno- 
ney collected, without wine measures hav-

Public
OF TALBOT

From the encouragement f received at the! 
last Election for Sheriff, and the solicitations 
of my Friends, I beg leave, again to'offer my 
self as a Candidate for the Office of Sheriff, at 
the ensuing Blectii

'HOMAS JOJVE8.
Sept. Is/, 1821, ;,

' Oj'The subscriber understanding that a 
report is in circulation that he hag,-or intends, 
declining being i Candidate for tb» Sheriff1.*

be- eXpoaed 
Thursday tlie ~ 
Farm of Mrs, 
Easton, a ifun

CATTLE
Three or lour 
 Farming Utensil

at public vcndue,~<)h 
* Octobcr'next, on' the 

L. EdmonUson, nt^t';

Work Horses, and soiin» "
iC.--

A credit of twelve months will be given on •>«•

flat July, 1881.

iastonGazette*
ILTURDAY EVENING_____

jrsuant to public notice, a large and 
[pectable meeting of the Federal Repub-

i citizens of Talbot County, was held 
[the Easten Hotel, iu Easton, on Tues

William Barton2 | Henry Ward.
. Bucket Men.

: Samuel T.Kesap | Thomas E. Price, 
William B. Mutlikin. I

ing been taken to complete) the same. 
Would some of your older corresponde

Jaa. M. Lambdin, J be so good as.to giire an account thereof, | Office, alt»e ensuing election, Informs bis 
I'hos. Meconekin.lofthe progress made, and of the cause ol jfriends ind' the public generally, that he has 

J its failure? At a time like the present, B0i,nordpea be intend resigning, but is de 
When th? public mind appeaiVdisposed to- termlnerf to stand- a polk ' 
wards improvement, when the progress ,»f   . <.^ 
the Schuylkill Navigation* and the Union 
Canal appears certain, I should hope that 
some exertion would b? made towards con 
necting the Chesapeake with the Delaware, 
and am induced to believe, that bad this 
Canal been completed previous, to the late 
war, the whole cost tnereol would hare 
been saved to the General Government, in 
the transportation of their stores.

*-$V*'r:i, JUNIOR.

attendance given by the subscriber. 
. JOHN ~

the Voters v FORTHRNEXT YEAR,
TALBOT COUNTY. - 1 Kegro. Man. Women, Boys and 
:«, ,1 I various ages sotne Women, fcirb and 

At the "solicitation of a large and reapecla-He put out for their victuals arid clothi
e norlion nf th» n;>..*..«» „» »„:.! »>_.... .. .. ' R\CHKL L-KERR

Raston, Sept. 23--w
4ble portion of the

'    ' BALIIHORC,September'14. ' 
A correspondent at Washington informs 

[ u»,that a full meeting oft 1 ie commissioners, 
appointed under the eleventh article of the

the 18th insu for the purpose of select- 1 treaty with Spain, was be,ld yesterday;and
'

; a CandidaCe for the office of Sheriff and 
Delegates, to represent them in the 

it General Assembly. /r" ; ""^:-
NICHOLAS HAMMOND,  -'aq. was
lled to the Chair, and

appoint-

. COLORADO. _ 
It is perhaps not generally known to A- 

roericans, that a very extensive grant, of

at the ensuing Election, and respectfully 
solicit your suffrages And support.   '   '•

Should I be elected j can truly say it shall 
be my constant aim to execute, the duties of 
the office with jimica.and impartiality.

fcnwARDli.
roencans, that a very extensive grant, ol Talbot ftoontv Sent 
some of the most fertile lands, lying on the 1 __1 "D7' .=>e.Pt

! Secretary. ^^/^yU; i^^&.o 
(The meeting being organized and the ob- 
tt stated from the Chair, it was resolved, 
hat in theopinion of this meeting it woqld 
i inexpedient to nominate candidates.(or 
{legates to the General Assembly at the 

ent period.' ....... ' y
| A committee of five cititens, from each 
[strict, was then appointed to recommend 
i suitable person as a Candidate for the 
_w of Sheriff at the ensuing election; 
 ho, having retired to perform the duty I

that a resolution was passed, permitting 
claimants to support their claims, before 
the Board, by the arguments of counsel, 
but requiring at the same time, that the ar 
guments should "be reduced to writing, and 
Bled with the Secretary.

We learn also, that, the bar was ably 
represented before the board, by several 
distinguished counsellors and advocates, 
from Boston, New York, Baltimore, and 
Washingtoa,  do*.

From tfoJVat Intelligencer, Sept. 15.
The Bdard of Claims under the Spanish 

Treaty, is now in Session, ail the Contmis 
sionera being present. The occasion has 
also attracted hither, as agents for claim 
ants, some ot the most eminent lawyera .0 
our country, among whom are Mr. Hunter,

Bid Colorado, has been made by the Spanish 
authorities, to Mr. Austin of St. Louis, as

-if •'•' 
v •«

The Subscriber having 'taken th« 
FOUNTAIN INN, in EasVon, Talbot 
county, respectfully solicits the p»v 

__tronage of the public in the line of hi* 
profession as Innkreperj'he pledges himself 

J to keep good anil attentive servants his house
an inducement for the emigration of Amer-1 Respectfully solicits the Voters of Talbot J is' in complete order, and is now opened for can families. The grant is* made by Don «* -  L -  -  - <- -  - '   .»- _ . r.._:.i._j «.i.u  :/«,
loaquim de Arredondo, governor general 

of the Internal Provinces of Mexico, and

County to make him their next Sheriff. 
Easton. Sept. 15th, 1821-

ol the internal rtovinces ot Mexico, anal y» ^-. 
confirmed by an act of the Supreme Coun-j / Q ttlG
cil of the same, dated at Monterey, 17th 
January 1.821. ,'   

The Rio Colorado, it is known, is one 
ot the finest of the many magnificent

OF tALBOT COUNTY.
M:»«

streams that pour their tributary waters in- [date for the next

GENTLEMEN,
Being solicited by a number of the Voters 

of Talbot County, to offer myself aa a

iongM 
, Mr.of Rhode Island, Mr- Ogden, and Mr. Col- 

den, of New York, Mr. Winder, of Balti- 
"r. Hay, of Virginia.

pi missionghal|
of the Board, to give, from time to time, 
gome account of iu proceedings, so inter 
esting to many of our commercial readers.

iiigned them, returned and reported, that 
ey had duly aad fully considered the sub- 
ct referred to them; a'nd did tinatrimoaa/y

ommehd .to their fellow cituens. KD- 
|ARD N. HAMBLETOS m Candidate for

i office of SherifET-Wherenpott, it Was
Resolved, That this meeting approve of j day evening appointed ^J" ,'"8^*,0 _ * 

pe nomination of Edward N. Hambieton.,
I pledge themseWs to uji^jgj^tajvjl -M-FT   Franklin

We
PHILADELPHIA, September 12 

understand that the American Phi-
1 losophical Society, at ita meeting on Mon>

| The following ^oileraea were put in

fovthe"

lo 'he Gulf ot' Mexico, and wants only the 
settlement of a few enterprising individu. 
als upon its luxuriant banks, to reader it 
of great commercial importance. The 
trade between the southern territories of 
the United States and the Internal Provin 
ces of Mexico, is at present principally 
carried on by land at an enormous expense. 
From Natchitoches, mercbandiHti of every 
description is carried upoa mules, to St 
Antonio and the other villages in the inte 
rior, a distance of 300 miles. By the es 
tablishment of a port of entry on the Rio 
Colorado, near the bay of St. Bernard, n. 
bout BO miles from St. Antonio, which we 
understand is contemplated by the gentle 
man to whom the grant has been made, sup 
plies may be brought from New-Orleans & 
the Itavanna in five or six days .to the dif 
ferent settlements on the river, and thence 
transjf orted in as many more, to all the
villages in the interior, while the

at

Anembty, I

the Deception oTcompany; furnished whh 
beds and furniture Ills stables are also in good 
order, and will always be supplied with th« 
best provender the country will afford. Par 
ticular attention will be paid to travelling geu. 
tlemen and ladies, who can always bfc accom.   
modated with private rooms, and the greatest 
attention paid to their commands- U* intend* 

.. > L--> --  of every deaetipuoo. 
term*, by the week,

taken this mode of informing them that shouM
t be so far honored by their suffrages as , to 
bo elected, I shall endeavour to represent 
them faithfully and honestly.

The Puttie1* Obedient Servant. '"
STEPHEN HARDEN. 

Talbot County, Sept. 22d, 1821.

month, or year. .   , - 
1 By the Public's Obedient Servant^ '; V $ •*' >J

EASTON, June 30tb, 1821.
N B. The subscriber being 

pressure of the times, 
prices accordingly^

,
aware of th*.

»'.V

ninatioa for Senators of this State .by I 
le Electoral College, convened at An-1 
bpolis D* Monday last.

^ < ;BtOOP
^ Thia memorable cause has besn
the Grand Jury, and we understand bills
m ' ' ' ' ' »everal of the

'•• • '•• :..* - v .

before
, 

I have been found

Bov

Baltimore

AnnapoHs-^-Joha Stephen, 
Prince Georges-j-Robert W. 
Frederick  Joshua Coekey 
Washington  William Price 
Cilvert  Daniel Kent 
Montjjomeryl-JohQ. VVootoO 
Hsrtford   Joseph' BrownJey 
Cecil  William C. Mil^r 
Tslbot  Solomon Dickinson 
Kent  M. F. Chimners , , ' 
Queen Aon's  WUHani It Stewart 
Caruline  . Robert Orreil 
Wwcsster  -WiHiaiin ^IHOIQQ 

FEDERALISTS
Baltimore J J^ S,!"11 

S Andrew Btlicote
Annapolis  Alex. C. Mag^ude^ 
Anne Arundel   Daniel Murray 
Prince Georges  John C. Herbert 
'rederick  Roger B. Tawy . 
«  Mary's  Clement Doraer 
CaUert  Peter Eraeroon 
Mootgomery  Robert P. Mai ruder 
Cecil  Levin Gale . *  .   
Talbot-R, H. Galdsborough 
Kent-William Speacer 
C«roline^Wui. Potter 

i Worcester  IS. K. Wilaon 
^orche»ter~ Robert Dennis 

• Democrata were of caarae elected.

itty"wbich'.tofmi tn«T nasia of thejr 
barter with the different tribes of Indiana 
who inhabit the internal provinces, -will fiotj

"NOTICE.
This is to give notice that the subscriber of I 

\Yorcester ^County in Maryland, baih obtain 
ed from the Orphans Court or' said county. 
Utters of administration on the personal es 
tate of George S. Gunb'y late of Worces. 
ter" County, deceased all persons having 

laims against the said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with the vouchers 
hereof to the subscriber, at or before the 
lay "of April next, they may otherwise 
aw be excluded from all benefit of the said 
estate. Given under my hand this 14th day of 
September, Anno Domini' 1881.  .

y#y.: JOHN SELBY, AdmV. 
of Genrge S. Gunby.

Tavern.

Melancholy effects of the Gale.
We are informed by a young man from 

Long Island, that fortv-five desd bodies 
have been taken upon the south shore of 
Long Island, opposite Brookhaven, twenty- 
fire of whom were recognised by their 
friends as belonging tb Long Island.

The teasel sunK at Stratford Point, is 
ascertaiotd to be the Antelope, cap*. Alfred 
Edwards, of Brookhaven, from Bostons  
Four persons, are 'ascertained to have 
been on board, who have undoubtedly 
perished.

BANK oirMJSSOURJL '
. The people of Missouri whose situation 
has been deemed so flourishing, and the 
soundness of whose circulating medium has 
constituted a theme of exultation over their 
neighbors, are now reduced to a condition 
decidedly worae than Kentucky. Their 
bank hat absolutely failed, being indebted 
nearly 280,000 dollars; and having a fund 
of cash ou band, including western bank 
notes, of only about 40,000 dollars. The 
consequences of this failure arfe indeed de 
plorable. Many a poor; man, who has 
 craped together a few hundred dollars of 
Missouri Bank Notes, which he esteemed 
equal to specie,, in order to purchase land 
for himself and his children, ts rendered 
utterly destitute. The circulating medium 
of the state is destroyed, and no adequate 
substitute provided. Upwards of l50,Or*O 
dollars) ia do* to the United States, which.

a ready exit by the same route, .The er  
contemplates the settlement of SOOAnwri. 
can families, to each of which a gratuity is 
offered of 640 acres of land.   ' 
,-' This information is communicated to 
the writer by a gentleman now at St An 
tonio, who ia,engaged in exploring the coun 
try, as far as the north of the river, with 
a view to fix upon the most eligible site
for a port of entry. Wash. City Gax.

.THE FIFTH OF MAY.
On this day, in the year 570 MABQM- 

MED was born. -»>  >>
On the same day in the year 1494, Co 

lumbus discovered Jamaica,
On the same day in the year 17*13, the 

peace of Utrecht was made.
On the same day iu the year 1757, was 

fought the battle of Prague
On the same day in the year 1T16 

Congress abolished the authority of En-

Toe subscriber having taken the a*y 
bove stand formerly occupied by Ur. 

Ijesse Shetler. In Raston, offers"hia-- 
____[jservices \,O the public TbiseawbUnli* 

I naant is now in complete repair for the recep* 
tion and accommodation of travellers or clfl:' jj* 
aens, who may honor him with a call. ,   .;;* ;?

  r His Uble will,be supplied with the best V' 
1st J products of the markets, and his bar constant*;£? 
by I ly furnished with the choicest Liquors. -':?(,"
 id His stables are supplied with tile best Gorn*^ '

•v..,

AKflERS-BANK OF MARYLAND
gxaai jv ^^ttl* *»   «Mf...»..  »»,. uay r  

....; ;  ,*. SEPTEMBER 20, 1821. 
lie President and Directors of tlie Far*, 

men* Bank of Maryland, have declared* a Di 
vidend of three per cent, for the last six 
iionths, which will be paid to the Stockhold 
ers or their legal rcpresenUtivai* on ot after 
the 1st day of October next. #.,< &. j,«;  .-' 

. . > By order,  ', '•<•-'• ','.• 
JOSEPH HASKIKS, Cash'r. , 

Sept 22  ,..; .

, .. .

Oats, Blades, Hay. «MB- 8tc. and am 
to by, faithful Ostlers. 

Hacks, w'nh guod horse*an, 
rfti be furnislied fo» any part ot the peninsula ; ^ 
 his servants are attentive, and It will he th* 

ndeavour of the aubscrlbar to - please 
who may.glva him a call.

,t. '* CHARLES W: NABB,

8heriff9 8 Sale.
virtue of sundry Pi. Fa's, to me direct 

ed at the suits of the following persons, to wit. 
James Baitlett and one at the suit of Ennall* 
Martin, one other at the suit of Lloyd Njcoli a. 
gainst James Berison, will be sold on Tuesday 
the 16th of October next, on the Court House 
Gfeeu in Hasten, between 13 and 4 o'clock 
P.'M. the fallowing property to wit, one ne. 
fro girl named Liner,  Taken and sold to aa.

 V
1 -f'

To
FOR TBE JV/XT

The House and Garden at present, 
occupied by the Rev. Georg*W< 

  i!l ler in Cambridge, opposite - **  
fjmWhite's Store, 
for terms apply to Doctor. Fiancis M 

borough .in Cambridge, or the subscriber i 
Easton. ' ''•.•'

JOHN GOl.DSBORODGH.
. EASTON, Sept. l$ih, 1821

gland, over the thirteen colonies.
On the same day in the Tear 1789,. the 

Assembly pf the States General wet at 
Versaijes lot the first time since the year, 
1614."

On the same day in the year 1797, Bo- 
napart^'s sister married the £riDC«:otJPiom. 
bino. -'V, '"':';-,;<  --.' , . 'tt». .;'  V^''-

On Khe stme day in the year 1804, 
France was formed into ah Empire

On the same day in the year 1821, Bo-
NAPAHTC DIED. Alexandria Gaz.

. ,i» . , TT '   ... t I we fear,, will be entirely lost. 
7 the arrival of the Martha and Pan-1 .- */  « , Lex. Monitor. 
at New York, London dates to the

been received, which 
be found under our foreign bead. They 

"tain the official account of the Corona- 
of GEORGE IV, and the death of 
QURBN-.be died on the 7th of 
«t, it iswid oUn obstruction of the 

M* attended with mflamwMion^The 
ks & the Turk- continue at wir--The

satis-pperor Alexander has
for the insults offered to

house

BOSTON. September 11. 
FIRE AT QU1NCY. 

learn with regret, that the mansion t 
of the venerable John Adams, for

Federal Republic** Candidate*, 
For Debates to the Astemity,

Caroline County.
William Potter, i James Houston, 
Samuel Culbreth, | Thomaa Ford.

Attmbty Ticket for Uorehettttr. 
Michael Lucas f Daniel Sulivane, 
Edward Griffith ' | Matthias Travert

Assembly *Ticktt for Worcester
Hooper

ir- "
Quincy took fire yesterday forenoon, add I 
before the flames   could be .checked, was 
very considerably Injured. So great were 
the apprehensions of those present that the 
building would be consumed^ that they pro 
ceeded to take oat the doonr, windsws, 4tc. 
 The fire was communicated by burning 

I cinders from the obimney of the farm bouse.
' mfl.AB .   B. *   J ^

|« that minister to leave court i *.- 

rt the expiration 
Russian army, 
,is prepared to°°

i Ambas» ; Mr, Adams, we also learn, had act out 
from borne on a journey, about 9 hours be 
fore this occurrence took place/ Patriot.*

-STEAM B'>AT ACCIPENT.
A letter from.New Orleans, dated 18th 

'August, statea, that the boiler of the steam 
boat Yankee lately burst. Three of the 
boat's crew were killed, and fifteen passen 
gers were scalded. ,

Ticket for Somerset.
Le«p R. JKinK, I L'tUeton P. Dennis, 
Daniel Ballard, | John H. D Watars,

Assembly Ticket for Kent. ' 
William Knight, ' I James F Brown* 
J i B. Eccleston, | Thomaa Miller
' Anembly Ticket for Cai~rt 
Thos. Reynolds, I Beniaioin'
Joho J Brooke, j DrGeorge Uoorue 

Asteitily Ticket for Frederick County. 
Robert G. M'Pbersoo, I Ignatius Oavis, 
Lewis Motter, | John Dudderar. 

Assembly Ticket for Prince George's. 
WilHscp D pig«v I William A, Hall 
Or. William M^alr, | George More ton

AsseMly Ticket for Anne-Arundel. 
William Steuart, | Homtfo Ridout, 
N. Worthinfton of T. | Ewd. Warfield.Frwii Poulton's

Chesapeake and- Delaware Canal.
On looking over gome old papers,! no-] faumbly Ticket for Montgomery 

tioed the payment ot a subscription, in the {William Darne, I Benjaoiin 8. Paries) 
your 1803, to the Chesap«ko and D«la-J Col. J.H. Biggs, | Or. Benjamin Duval

sfy the debt
*' *"

and costs of the abore

AtI.BNBOWlE,S,hff.' "''

JOCKEY VLUB''

Mia over the Annapolis race counts 
y Iht9th of October next, immedi- 

tely after tnei Easton Races, a Jockey Club 
mMfe of not lets thao £300. Heali four m\\fa 
»cb carrying freight agreeably to the rules 

ot the club. ', ' '. ' >
On Wednemky the 10th a Colts purse will 

be run tor of tyt less tluu glJO. Heats two 
miles each. ' .'

Thursday the llth a sweepstake of not 
ess than RUp, heats three miles each, free
or any hors»/mare or gelding, the winning 

horse on thsjfirst day excepted.
JAMKS WlLUAMSON,Treasurer.

The subMribers to the Jockey club are re 
quested to ,o*H and p»v t,heir rcHpective sub. 
acrlptiona. ' ' ' . . ^ .  
  The mfflbersofthe club will meet at Wit- 
Hamson'stoteith* evening prtviouilo thera* 
ces.  /' -.;..-     . t.V. 

.Sept..*5 -"i- :- " • • -••- • ' •   ' - '

Ranaway from the Subscriber living 
North West Fork Bridge, Doccbestev County, 
on Sunday night the 9th instant, a " 
Man nanied

Charles Alien,
XbjMit thirty years of age, five- Ifcet 10 or 11 
inches high, slim made, has a down lo«lc 
when spoken to, and answers quick. Hi* 
clothing not recotlecteo, except his bajt, wbicti 
was of wool, covered with dmvawi He ha» 
a wen on his breast about tlie sise of .a walnur 
 Ii is supposed he will endeavor to get', 
to B Ittmore with the intention .of going U» sea. "   -,.- .   »-'' i.-  >, ' .. ' w ...

The above, nward! will b« ftvtTn; 1i«-anpnh 
bending and securing said Tovaway, \f> twaa 
put of tue state, and fifty dollars if OJUn wmt. 
in tlie state, and all reasdmtbltf. cnargles<pai4 If 
brought horn*. ,

ISAAQ WXIQHT,
K. B. All masters of Vessela' a«d others are 

forwVrnea from receiving, or tiarboring ox 
carrying off said mulatto at their peril, as 
they Will be dealt with according to law.

.I.W. 
  Dorcliester County, Sep^. ^.«s

r FOR THE ENStJlNG YEAR! 
The following Properly, vix!

'Tifhement No. 3 on Washington Street, nwo 
occupied by Mr. TbonissB* Pinkind, as aJSad- 
dlers Sbpp. '    ".Vs ";

Also, a small house at tb* end of Mr. Lowe's 
Tavern, on Federal Street.' now occupied by 
Mr. William Cooper, M aTaylor's Shop.

Also, a small dwelling House *i.td Garden 
on West 'Street, now occupied by John 
Dbrr*». :  ' " v (

Pas«ei46n will be given 'on the first day of 
January, : .. . -. x - -  :  .

SAMUEL OROO.VB.
Boston, Sept. IStk, 182J «o4» ^

OF BFBBF
KXKOtTTBD AT TMI? 

Off BBASOHABLZ TJRMS,

The Trustees have taken the earliest op. 
portunity of informing tlie parents and gut*. 
diana of tlie Scholars belonging to the- En 
glish Department, and other* wh,o may de 
sire to ptoce their children therein, that they 
have engaged. Mr. DAVID KIKO as tlie As, 
aistant Teacher. Tbe recommendations fur- 
nlnded by thin^ntleman of his moral and lite> . 
rary character give reason to believe that h« 
will prove hlmsett a useful and engaging lo> 
structor! and those In this neighborhood, who 
have the pleasure of his acquaintance apeak 
irt very favorable terms ol his marked atten 
tion to bis pupils aiid of the propriety of hi* 
conduct.   .- ; - ...-'. . . i .   .

Ibis Department ia now open tor tk«t«c«p- . 
tion of Scholars.' the Classical DcptHmtont 
under the care of Mr. TKOMtstur.tlH]. Principal 
Teachei, is also open} TheSmUtfus ; «f tnia 
gentleman have been he-r«4oh>f«,Announced, 
i ml are extensively known. 

It may now be ftlrly,prt»usa*d that the e«- 
lilished reputation of this Mjninary will coft- 

tinu'e to invite the growing youths of this and, 
the neighbouring counties to participate, ia 
those advantages of.education which it jl'SO 
i j|iabt« of afi'pnjing, It which Are so e«sentia| 
,o the maintenance of virtue, and civil liberty. 

By ttie Board. 
N9.. HAMMOND, I 

EASTOV, lept. 15 4w lamSta



:.T/-
^j;.

"REJECTED AD Oil 
{We transcribe the poetical ad 

of . the New 
trte

. .
, V. ; ;f;

3&~."

dress, intended for the 01
Theatre in New.York, ..u^,....... ...
Post. The reader who has perused FANN t 
will recognise in this address the genius 
tod style of the same admirable author-

KV»«<A*JV«» fork Evening !*•*«. • 
uto Addntsfor the opejwtjr of the JVew

Thealr*. to bevpokt* by Mr. Ottiff. 
Litotes ana GKirn.tw.ur, ' ["'  '].:' "

Enlighten'dasycm are, you all must know 
.Our playhouse was burnt down,,some 'time 
^: 'ago.- • <^-;fa.j.\*£ j-i\: 
Without insurance. Twa« a famous blue, •.

^ Pine ftm for firemen, but dull sport for plays.
.-. The .proudest of our whole- dramatic ccmrs 

. Such WABV •Bicirnow never met before;
' If was a woful night far us and ours,'--, V, J'
,' Worse than dry weather to the field and flow-

era. , 
The evening found us gay at summer's lark*

... Happy aa sturgeons in the Tappan sea;
r 'the morning—like the dove from Noah's

--''As homeless, houseless, innocent as she. 
But—thanks to those who ever h»Ve been 
. known • • • t 
To love the public interest—when their

'

Thanks to the men of talents and of trsde, 
Who joy in doing well—when tney're well

paid?
Again our fireworn mansion is rebuilt, 
Inside'and outside, neatly carv'd and gilt,

•-, W^th'hsitt of paint and canvas, lath and plas-_.^'^;,>;'•".,,••;•. ;.,.•• ir,,'-•'.!.%
The Lord Wet* Beekman and John Jacob 

Astor.
::<•! * •' ' ' ' *

•' : 1"^i» «n old coat, flora Jenning's paten
„: • - screw, _^V; ,-Ov,— A^i< US:

Comes out clean-scour*d and brighter than in<
new; . . 

At an old head in Saunden* patent wig 
Looks wiser than when young and twice as>>>*^*v->:-'-*' &?>: -. .'-'ov*- vi?*fc

- As M. Vanoeuren in the Senate Half 
Repairs the loss we met in Sanford's,fall{ 
As the new constitution wiU, we're told, 
Be worth .at least a docen of the old— 
So is our new boose better than its brother! 
Its roof is painted yellower than the other; 
4t i* insurM at three per cent, againtt fire. 
And cost three times a» much, and is six

. ;•- inches higher. •"/V»-»t * ,.<:- i;: -;- ; •'' :: tf.|Wv..'-.»..--o
-, i*TI» not alone the Bouse; The prompter's

clothes
Are all quite new—ao are the ndler's bows; 
The supernum'ries are newly shaved, 
Newdrill'd and all extremely well behav'd. 
They'll each one be allow*!, I stop to men 

tion.
The right of suffrage by the new conven 

tion^
We've some new thunder, several new plays, 
And a new splendid carpel ofgrewi-^aize, 
!to that there nought remains to bid us reach 
The fopmost bongh «f.favor—but a speech.; • 

" ^speech, the prelude to each public meet. 
,V;' in*;, „•.-.•'.'• 
Whether for morals, charity, or eating; 
A; speech, the modern , mode of. winning

THE StBAM-BO\T

hill*, and is in good order. Persons disposed 
to rent are confidently invited to view the 
premise*, and to a good ttnant the rent Will 
be made moderate, payable either in grain or 
money.

'v !)BKAR THOMPSON, 
Fetr Bobnsborottgn, Caroline County.

Will continue to run as beretoiore until tint'] 
ast day ol the present month, fiut afteK 
Wards she will take her routes as fbllowj. On 
Sunday, the 1i»t of April she leaves fcaston at 
I o'clock and will proceed to Annapolis and 
Baltimore, arriving at the lattat place at 6 
atlockthe same evening; leaves Daitimore 
on Wednesday at .8 O'clock and returns by 
Annapolis to Kaston at 6 o'clock the same 
evenin'gt And so leaving feaston at the same 
hour and by the same route every Sunday 
and Thursday, and leaving Baltircore in like 
manner every It'tihifidaj and Saturday. In 
every route, as she pa&aea, ahe will touch at 
Todd's Point, and at the Mills and Oxford, if 
hailed, to takejmd land passengers.
^n Monday of«very week she will leave 

Baltimore at 9 o'clock for Chentertown' 
and Arrive there in the afternoon,- and on 
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock abe will leave 
Chestertown & return to Baltimore/ touching 
in both routes at Qaeen'a Town to take and 
land Passengers. •

She will Uke freights from audio the re 
spective places above mentioned so as not 
to incommode the Passengers, their Horses, 
or Carriages

Passengers wishing to go to Philadelphia 
will find it the most convenient and expediti 
ous route, aa she meets the Union Line of 
Steam Boats, and can be put on board and ar 
rive in Philadelphia next morning by 9 o'clock.

All Baggage, of which due care will be tak 
en will nevertheless be at the risk of the 
owners as heretofore.

CLEMENT VICKARB.
Easton, March 17,

The ftbftoribcr will tent for the ensuing I | 
year the premises at present bccupiedliy him 
self. The farm contains three fields of up. 
wards of one hundred and ten thousand corn | M;nor landg| an<j a £;CCI, Ofl.na called Surplus

of Maryland to 'pass an act 10 vest In me and 
my heirs, a title in fy. to lot No. 9, of Nunuoke

lands. .ROBBRt. .
tibrset county. August 25— 3W» ?i.. '' f ^ _ ^ J   '>•',•'.'•"'

Notice.

.• The Clebe belonging to the Vestry of St. 
Michaels Pariah, now occupied by Thorani 
Bullen, for particulars apply to Charles 
'Gbldsborough, Esq. or to the Subscriber

R.HUBBARD, 
September trf, 1821. • ... , >

Those persons who ire indebted for proper, 
ty sold at the 3d Ventlue of Col. Win. B. Smith 
deceased on 7th December last are hereby no 
tified, that their nottg will become due on 
7th Irist. and they are earnestly requested to 
pay the saffle wilhouttlelay—And it is further 
notified that the notes of all those who ber 
came purchasers either at the ftnt or

Thomas
HAVi? ALSO Jl'ST

VERY OOOn 8KA8ti»l>.b .

PLANK. ».* 1

From S-4 to 4-4 inch thick, 
will sell rcrj cheap for Canh only. 

JSaiton, Jugurt 18/A, 1821.— tf,

EASTON $ BALTfMOKE
tHR SCHOONER

PACKE1

Jane 8£Mary.
The subscriber having formed s 

_ __ _(Co-partnership In tbe business of the 
above Vessel with Capt. John Bcckwith, take* 
this opportunity to tender to his friends and 
customers, hjs grateful acknowledgments for 
their liberal support, and at the same time to 
assure them that no exertions shall be want 
ing to merit a continuance of the same. < 

THE JAJTE $ MARY ' 
l-fc incpmpleteordvr, for the reception of grain 
'for freight of any kind. Shewillleave Easton 
for.Baltimore on Sunday tbe 18th instant, aid 
will afterwards continue her regular route, as 
heretofore, leaving Eaaton for Baltimore eve 
ry Monday, and Baltimore for Easton every 
Thursday at 10 o'clock, A. M each day- All. 
Orders will be punctually attended to by the 1
Pint.!* nn K.— ..-I ——.I fc...k.t_ril ——1. in —— .-  '

?> 100 Reward*
Ranaway from the subscriber, living near 

Friendship, Anne Arundel County on Whit, 
aunday morning last, the 10th inst. two ne_ 
groes, one a man by the name of

James Hill,
about 25 years of age, 5 feet 10 or 11 Inches 
in height, of« dark brown complexion very 
humble when spoken to, but, when irritated, 
daring and insolent. He has a scar on. the 
let' side of his mouth, one on his upper lip, 
end another over one of his eyes, occasion by 
a bile. His clothing when he left the neigh, 
borhood, w&s a blue coat, dark pantaloons, a 
light waistcoat, and an old fur hat, the top of 
the c*rown somewhat broke.

The other a likely boy, about 15 or 16 years 
ofage.namtd

Daniel Hill9
brother to the above mentioned James, belong, 
jng- to the cstsle of the late John Whittingtoo> 
about the same complexion. Has no particu. 
tar mark*. They will, no'doubt, remain <oge. 
flier. His clothing npt recollected. They 
have two brothers belonging to Mr. John 
Pumphrey, near Upper Murlbro', Prin-je 
George's Oounty.

The above reward will be given for appre 
hending and securing said negroes, so that I 
get them again, or 850 for either of them, 
with all reasonable charges paid if brought

sale which are not paid on or before, .the first 
day of October next, will be placed in the 
hand* of an officer for collection according to" *,":-'••••' --,:•'•. ' '•

( j ' ^ , .' '.*': SAMUEL RROOMB.
Ajent'for Isabella Smith, Admrx. 

Eaaton Sept 1st—4w

CLUB'.RACES
Will be run tor over a handsome course, 4 

miles and repeat near the town of Easton, on 
Wednesday the 3d day of Odob'ei next a purse 
to consist of the whole of the Subscription of 
the Easton Jockey Club; free only for mem 
bers, and to be run agreeably to die rules of 
the Club.

On the Thursday following, the Colt* purse, 
to consist of the Gate Money and Town's 
purse; two miles and repeat; free'tor mem 
bers only.

And on the Friday following, a Sweep 
Stake, free for 'any Horse, Mare or Gelding, 
on complying with the rules of the Club, and 
paying fitty dollars entrance for such Horae, 
Hare or Gelding—3 miles 8t repeat, the win 
ning horse "on the first day to he excepted. 

1 By order, ••• • ' -/
SOLOMOJV LOWE,

August 18th, 1821

home.
y4vv nEWRYCHILDS.

N. B. All owners of vessels and others are 
forewarned froth receiving, harboring, or car. 
ryingott said'negroesat their p«ril, as they 
will be dealt with according to law. ,

June 23d—tf.
The Maryland Gazette of Annapolis, the 

Maryland Republican of do. the Federal tia. 
zette and Patriot of Baltimore, and the papers 
at FJktonand Easton, are requested to insert 
the above advertisement till forbidden, »nd 

their accounts to the post office at. ., , . Captain on board and OythetrCleik, (Captain ' friendship, Md. and their claims wdl bejm.
D_l——^.o.-Jl-.^ - — • — •- N • —--'• -•-!- ———."-Jmediately remitted.Robert Spedden,) at Ra'ston Point. "."•..

The Public's Obedient Servant,' •'',; ———————— 
CLEMENT VICKAR&_ a fit 

P. 8. They haw a large *^«»~f^W~tf»m|~ ———-^fO- 
ry for the' reception of gt»n, and the-r Oierk 
will regularly attend every Monday at Doc 
tor William W. Moore's DruggUt Shop, tot
^K. ——.-.; — -*——f—————_ — - ....

H.C.

Eastpn Point. Feb. 17

LI DC

Land for *Saley
'Notice is hereby given, that' \>y virtue of a 

sufficient power granted by a convenant 
contained in a deed from JAMSS COLSTON, 
'deceased,' 1 to the President, Directors 
and Company of thn Fanner's Bank of Mary 
land, all and singular^those .parcels of two 
Tracts of Land, respectively called "Old Wo" 
man's Folly," and ''Rigby'a Choice," situate, 
lying and bein^ on the West side of Third 
Haven Creek in Talbot County, near or ad- 
joining to his dwelling plantation, witbtjMke ap 
purtenances, containing together sixty* two 
acres of Land more or less, according; to the 
metes and bounds expressed in the deed un 
der which he purchased the same,

WILL BE EXPOSED TO SALE,
On Tuesday the 16tb day of October, next at 
.he Court House jn F.aston, at the hour of 4 
o'clock in the afternoon, on a credit of sixty 
days. For the situation of the Land and the 
nature of the soil, persons desirous of purchase 
ing: are referred to the 'premises,- and for the 

i nature of the security to be required, they ire*

T.H.
AGENTS FOB THE PROpKlKion 

Have Jvst rtctbed a r ' 
/P/fojcwgBa/us^J

PREVENTION
. BETTER miY C(JR£ - 

, LEE'S A^tl BILIOUS
Is not indeed presumptuously 

an infalliuble cure, but the proprieTori^ 
ry possible reason lh»t can rc»»Uftom 
sive experience, ,for believing jhw » ,L-, 
these pilis, taken once every week duriZ 
prevalence of BILIOUS, YKLLOW andM 
LIGNANT FEVJBBS, will under tKebfc 
Of Providence, prove un hifaUibkpK, 
live,- and further, that in the present: stw«j 
those diseases their use will very 
succeed in restoring healtb.

They are admirably adapted to am, 
superfluous biU, and to prevent \\T\ 
secretions—to restore apatite, a < 
habit of body, and promote free ptnpinti

(tj-Please inquire for "LBK'S'*AnuF'r

Mr- Noah Hidgely—For two monthj UiJ 
have been afflicttd with violent sickuewitiL 
stomach, an inclination to vomit and k« J 
appetite. By taking two doses of your M 
am restored to a perfect state of health wto 
induced my wife to try them also, which i 
attended with the same, good effecu, I 
now able to. attend to her domestic c*m 
In my Opinion this medicine is uneqm 
stomaoh or bowel complainta—not 
attended with that griping paia contact < 
other medicines.

Ran away from the subcriber living near 
Brookville, Montgomery County, Maryland, 
on the 31st July last, a Kitgro Mun v ho calls 
himself.

JOSEPH 
B. B. at Eastotl, 

Aug. lllh, 1881.
?
SC-*'

And power, and fame, in polities and arts.'
.*r,; '< • • . -•'
.:Wh'fkt made the good Monroe our Preai-
y. dent?
^Gwas that through all this blessed land he

went ,':...' 
With his immortal cock'd hat and short
jf, breeches,
Cining wherever ask'dt and making speeches. 
What, when Missouri stood on her hut. legs, 
ietiv'd her hopes?—the speech of HSenry

, ,. .
Wh*t ptovea our country learned, Vise and 
/ happyf •• • • •

lPs address iq the Phi Beta Kappa.
has convinced tUe'wcfrtd tktat^e have

THROVOH IJV WE DAT.
This line will commence the Summer Es 

tablishment on the 1st of April—Leaving the 
P.utol Hotel every Tuesday, Thursday and Sa 
turday at 3 o'clock in the mtmung, Si arriving 
at WUmington the tame evening. Returning 
Te^es Mr. Kobert Keddy's, sign of Uie Ship, 
Wilmington, eviry Monday, Wednesday k Fri 
.'ay mornings at 3 o'clock, and arrives at Eaatoti 
i lie same evening.

The Proprietors have provided good Stat/t* 
nod Horses together with careful Driver*, mid 
u« this line ia^the most speedy mode of n>n 
vcyance, and we may adit the most economl 
•-.ai, as the fare from Easton to Wilmington will 
be but five dollars and twcnty-five cents or aix 
dollars and twenty.rive centa to Philadelphia, 
with tbe above advantages we hopc^for u full 
shure of the public patronage. The abov.e 
line panes through CentreviMfc, Church Hill,] 
Chestertown, George Town K ROmds, R«ad4 
of Saasafras. Warwick and Middletown. PasJ 
sengers and others can be supplied with Hor 
ses and Gigs, Saddle Horses «T Double Car 
riages by applying to Solomon J.

JOHNTBIP, ,•
Aged about 19 years, thin face «nd high thin 
nose, light made, straight,black, and very ac. 
tive, looks down and stammers when spoken 
to, about five ieet eight inches high, bad on a 
cotton shirt, old bat and linen trowsers.

He was raised on the Eastern Shore near 
Cambridge, and will probably endeavour to 
get there by the way of Baltimore or Annapo 
lis. 1 will give the abyve reward for secur 
ing the above negro, if taken out of the state, 
so that I get him again, and Twenty Dollars if 
taken in the State, and in either case I will 
pay all reasonable expenses if brought home. 

EPHRMM GAM HER.
N. B. All owners of Vessels, and others, 

are forewarned from receiving, harbouring, 
or carrying off said negro at their peril, aa 
they will be dealt with according to law.

E.G.
August 25, 1831.—16 ,. i", ] / , ,.'''.,;

Parents who are, desirous of sending their 
Daughters, to School in Baltimore,.oray hear of 
a, very desirable situation fur Boarding^ in-the 
family of a Lady, (where every attention will 
be paid to the deportment of the young ladies 
and great care taken to preserve their health 
and promote their comfort, and .where their 
education will be superintended by the head 
of the family, a gentleman of Hberal education, 
who has' had long' experience in tbe instruc 
tion of females,) by'making application to the 
Editor. ' ' ". .

N. B. Th» Situation is one of the moat heal. 
thy in Baltimore .',,•-'•

Huliimore, July 21»(, 1821- *., '.( :iv

»(re*<, Baftin
LEE'S WORM LOZEJtQES.

The proprietor has now the pleasure »fn. 
ing that the following case came under Wt 
mediate observation. His little daughterabtL- 
5 years-old, appe^red^very visibly to lo*tU| 
flesh, no particular cause could be give*" 
her thus pining away, she was at length til 
with fevers which, with other sytnptoro,*- 
him to believe she had worms- He gavel*!] 
doie of Lee's Lozenges which brought an 
incredible as it may appear, two wunm,ll 
one fifteen,and tb,e other tbirteeb iacfcaiJ 
length, each three fourths of an inch tooi 
he him giveh the Lozenges to another of s| 
children", which brought away a vutq«u>'' 
of very small worms. Tbe proprietor it i 
in poacesslon of the lanre'worms—itonil 
clincd to nee theni can begratilUd by i

COL. RICHARD WATERS
Has taken a convenient Stand to: Business)

A -sovereign remedy
colds, catarrhs, astma
pruaching consumptions.
Mr. No»h Kidsicly—I was' attacked w'Ai 

most violent cold, a severe cough and piiiia] 
the breakt, which continued to grow »< 
during which my appetite failed, mud ay i 
altered so much, that it was with the *" 
exertion I could pronounce a<in«* §fn(t1 
louder than breath^ Some of *iy fn«™l»'1 
\ng observed to me th«t ixacb good had I 
done by the use of Lee's KUxir, advised at * 
procure a bottle, which I accordingly did, n 
to those, persons unacquainted with the nuns, 
oftb'w medicine, it will appear utor^" 
that three dosea 'should remove the [ 
my breast, and the use ofoiw Ibottle wtiw| 
me to perfect healtb. . ' .. : - 

Tours witn respect,i. A. •
Market street, Fell's Point

LEE'S
FOR T&£ 1TCB.

Warranted to cure by one application,!

men,

•SA

.fltst With tke sword, the chisel, biu»h and
. pen, " , . Sharning aH F.nglish authors, men or madams?

, the Ffcorth of July speech of Mr. Adams.
L.^eslWtoWl'niatiHpbrsgt'Owgrrat and rich,
.yjlfp} players prosper, let thenf thank roy
'»..•• tpeech;

4«^ let the name of Olliff proudly go' 
With lieiga and Adams, Mitcbell and lion* 

• roa.

or Alexander Porter, Wilmnigt 
SOLOMON LOWK. Ea [ton,
JOHN KEMP, Cheatertbwn, 
CHniSTOPHBRHALL^H. 
ALEXANDEH PORTE

March 04,1821.—tf.

Wilmington. 
Propritttrt.

To be Rented

Public Hale,
"WUI be offered at Public Sale on Wedaes- 

» 3d df October next, at William 
Tavern, in Cfcmbrhlge. at 3 o'clock, P. 

, a valuable tract of land contkininjf eight 
'»'Aundred and'fifty and a half acres, about'six 

hundred acre* of which consists principally of 
oak, t* pine timber, which i« uncommonly Urn* 
gwd'fiive, «nd abbot two hundrod acreu beinjr 
»r»ble, the soil is well suited to the growth 

*J«f Tobacco, Wheat, Corn, .*o the residue is 
fine plwture land, rbe above Iwid is pleasant- 
ly situated, being withiti one mile of Black 
W»ler River. The terms will be mado known 
Oo the day of sale, , • . . >

ROBERT .GRIFFITH^; 
....-* Cambridge, 8ept 8th ,-

FOR T&E JSfJVSr7/JVl 
At very reasonable Rents, payabl 
in money, proportioned to the 
ed prices of produce, several 
ting Creek and Poplar Neck, 
county, fnd one in Dorchester c 
large Parro in Poplar Neck will be 
rt good 'farmer on nhares, it sn 
should apply, together with Labon 
and plantation Utensils, if desired.

YEAR,
in grain, or 

reduc. 
•ms in Hun- 

Caroline 
ty: The 
t to a ve- 

•isri 'one 
s,8tock 
isfactor\

Ranaway from the subscriber on.the 12th 
of March, a Black Boy who calls himself

Joe Paca, ...
About 30 years of age—Joe is a handsetfe 
black fellow, middle aize. very white teeth— 
he is a fine decent and pleasing boy, almost 
without fault—he is perfect in all his limbs ex 
cept one finger, the middle or leaser, on the 
right hand, I think is oft' about half way, he 
has with him different suits of cloatbing, to wit 
a greenish Kersey round about and trowaers, a 
Greenish Broad Cloth Coat with a black cape 
nearly new; two or three muslin shirts h 3 or 
3 vests Jt a black Pured Hat. ft is probable Joe 
will change his name and cloth ing—yet he 
cannot hi* half finger—I will give .the above 
reward if secured so that I get him again.

' LEVI DUKES.
Wear Dtntaii, Caroline County, >. 

Maryland, 4prtt24tA,1821. $

at No. S Light street wharf, Baltimore. JHelfjrom Mercury or pernicious ._„ 
solicits the costora of his friend*, and good I This vegetable remedy is so mila, vet eff 
mi'ii of «11 nBriicu in th<> • • I rinii« th«t it may be used with the utnmi'nof all parties, in the •

0 MMJSSJOJV B UBUfESS,
And he relies on a generous paMic, and trusts 
that those who have known him in tlje worst 
and most tryinr titnea, win not be' disappoin 
ted in a faithful execution of lucli busi 
ness as may be consigned to his care and at 
tention.

August 18th, 1821.

recommendations will be expected frdrn stran 
gers, and security it requiited—Applications 
are to be made to the Subscriber, or intisab- 
sehee, to Mr. John 1)onovan of ramhridre. 

; ' C.GO' DSBOHOPOfi. 
Sfiaat Crerk\ June 16 1831 ^t oot.

Timber nd

S WOOD. * C6, 
BOOKSELLERS ^ STATIONERS,

JVb. 212, Market Street, Baltimore, 
Have, constantly on hand an extensive as 

sortment of Goods in their line of business, 
which they wilt sell wholesale or retail on the 
lowest terms, for cash or' approved credit.

cious, tbft it may __ _ _
safety to the most delicate pregnant lady *|
on a child a week old. • '

LE&8 A&UE DROPS. 
,Nev«r vrt -wtneftetne *«r.»-J «»••« k*' <| 

greater claim on the public approbation tn«a| 
this, as many thousands can testify.

The proprietor is in possession of a 
number of cases of cures, but for want of r

i can only fciw the following recent and «"•! 
ordinary one.—Extract of a letter froa 
James Hawkins.;

Mr. Koah Bidgely- 
Dear Friend-1 have aoM a phislofj 

Lee's Ague and Fever Drops, to a gentld 
of this place, which cured him in TWO w*^ 

Steubenville Ohio.
SORAffD

Live Stock
* FOR

. Notice Is hereby given that a f<rw Cattle. 
U<«t«e*,j|Ad Hogs, belon|?injj to the estate of

t, deceased, will he exposed to 
Side on Wednesday the Itfth day of Beptem. 
her Instant »t U o'clock, on the F»nn near 
Bttton, ocettpted by John Crouch, on a credit 
of »iii months. .-'"•' ...'•...' 

Notes 'w'ttli approved' security will be Tt- 
U-e purchase noncy. 
JV& HAAIMUJTD.Mrtar. 

1U21.

For. the enauingy^a^that large and commo 
dious three Story, Brick Building, situate on 
the corner of Washington 8c Cabinet Streets, 
now in the occupation of Alexander Hands, 
fetq. also the Cabinet Makem 8»op adjoining, 
occupied by Jsmea.Waihwright, the Fram 
ed tluuiie on the corner of Cabinet and West 
Streets; in the occupation of Wm Cooper, also 
the new Brick Store House, second door on 
tbe F.aat aide of •'Waah'mgton'Street—for 
terms'apply to the Editor, «r to tbe subscri. 
her near Eaaton. .':  '-

- J. OALDWELL, 
18th, 1821.

AT pnHLlC SAME.
By virtue of a deed of trust from Philemon 

W. Hetnsley, Esq. the subscribers will ^ofrer 
»t Public Sale on Tuesday the llth day of 
September next, or tbe ffrst fair day thereaf. 
ter, at 3 xj'clock P. M. on the Court House 
Qreen. in th« Town of Eiiston, if not previous, i 
ly sold at private aale—Forty-six,and- an half 
aores of (and heavily wooded, containing a 
quantity of fine Timbert lying near FOU's 
now Bennett's Mill, in, Talbot County, about 
six miles from, Kaston, on a credit of two years 
wi.th interest from the day of sal«,tor the pay 
ment of which •ecurity will be demanded, or 
good paper will be taken,, guaranteed by the 
.purchaser or porehfsera. fhis land is laid off' 
intofotirandOAe of six and « half acre lots 
and will be sold ,a» divided.

THOS. HEMSLEY, > 
THOS. C. RARLE. 5 

aueffn-Ann's county, Aug. 30 *
,' The Gate of the above land ie poitpon 

ed '/«/! Tuaday 861* Stptenber 18^1.

covsisrt** or
, C/awic, School and ChiL 

drm't Books, in grtat variety. 
BLANK BOOKS, ! 
'WW'riNG PAPIJR, 

;••-,. LETTER Do. 
-WRAPPING Do. 
IRONMONGER'S Do. 
30'NNEt BOARDS. 
BINDER'S Do. 
8LA1ES & PENCILS. 
INK POWDER, WAFERS, fee. 

.», Blank Books mad* to any patera at 
short notice." '.V

8. S. W. & Oo. are agents for C. Johnson's 
Printing Uk, wluch they furnish at factory 
prices, vie, , . •

NEWS INK 30 cents per poond. 
BOOK, 33 
BEST BOOK, 50

•Yo charge for Kfff*. .
S. 9. W. t Co. areabo agents for D. fe G. 

Bruee Type founder's, New York—Orders 
for Type will receive prompt attention.

Sept. 1. , « . ^

OFK VRR rflEtiGIUPTIOJV,
MBATLY kXKOUTKD AT THIS QVI^OB 

OK

Wanted
Twenty or thirty young Negroes, for whom 

the highest price in Cash wjll be-given-JBn 
quite-at the Bar of the Fountain Ion.

BaWn, August 4 - '

. To Rent,
For the ensuing' year that large and conv*. 
mqnt Carriage Shop, on Washington Street, ut- 
present occupied by Mr. Isaac Thomas, and 
which was heretofore occupied.6y Messrs Hop- 
kins k Spedden/ this Shop has attached to it, 
a large and convenient back yard—for terms 
apply to the subscriber. •

WILLIAM: COST.

A most valuable medicine for great and 
eral debility, nervous diso/ders, less 
tite, 8tc.-

LEE'8 ESSENCE 
of Mustard, an infalliable remedy for lj 
bruises, rheumatism,

LEES
The Persian Lotion operates mildly, re» 

ing the akin delicately soft and smoo"'- 
impmying the complexion. 

JLee't toditn Vegeta 
a certain and effectual cure for tbe tei>«r»« 
gonorrhaea. * .

TOOTHACHE DflO
which give immediate relief. 

LEE'S TOOTH POWDK**
Which cleanses and purifies the te«u>-

LEE'S EFE WATER,
• certain cure for sore «y«

ZEE'i AV
, for the cure of head aches. 
LEE'* CORV PLJI18TBB,
for removing and destroin corn*-. 

/The ttboveTilprhly *l€<1

At his Dispensary, No. 68. Hanover i 
Bsltimore. . , _>» •Pleasetoobaeriretl»at nW« ̂ "j 

Genuine Flmily MedlcjnM, without the 'lure of the proprietor,

Jluly^t-s-tf
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DOMESTIC

physician*.1 thvRasb keeineil to take a 
peculiar pleasure \n mentioning this fact, 

""" he. atlribujtrfto their loog/ami p»- 
tiunt adherence to the same,, *iniple .pre 
scriptions. Every observing man has ,jnt- "* ;" ~ ' -••*• ,ai least the sucr 

jiftejUnt nega 
tive merit,-of doing op harm

I was lately amusing and perh«tot in 
structing myself i» Mrriiog over *h* leafejfi 
of some ItrilMaothan who flourished tb<« 

>ho laid

"coaitdeifnttdK* <JB the fivnalifa yiriUe.i 
i>f JlYE CO^FllE—wd tnsfrHcftona

M. D,
(Concluded.)

. , Hiving treated of the cau$p» l^will now 
proceed to the consideration <of the :

REMEDIAL PJ!(MpV*S-
, The curative nwani proposed v w|ll pet 

be more various awl ampteithao tbe view

netted, if ntft
cess that haiittfd tb

gtresi updn tbirfdiJCioCtion of herbs *rfi that 
article of diet. . ppe' (bald «< 
g at their ignorance/ and 7*1 I 

doubt their |ire8Cjiption» were t)f-

If tbdron^hij dried in the o^eViir. The 
next proces* i» ly roast or pa^ch it carelol- 

ithout hrnrsitt, , When, , . .
a,t*>uttwo gilffrJ? brjr toe' admixture of coif 
water to be forjned into a pa«t«.Thr*t 
quarta.of boiling winter is then ta.be ai- 
ded and the pot «*hicb> cootaJM it to be 
placed on coals and Kejit VdiH^%» quar 
ter or iplf atohopr, Itia i^^ro»e4(/ slovy
nd long boiling and by ft If iiw^lf Atp

i'tew v-.vry succ«st*foj, not that theX was any 
particular merit in tnia, or that article 
of 'food or; medicine, t>r that a»y 
good reason e»4ld be given wny one *aa 
preferred and the other rejected: Bat 
they were simple they were innocent: they
j':j _-»._-L.i_«.'.-,a..l ,_'._..••_•* i- • ><Jid not perplet 

the
recover itaelf.

rbe powers ,of digestion 
opporhtoilj '• to

whieb has been taken of the caasag—they 
will be made, to 'correspond with each o- 
ther. I ahall therefore, without ''

Ofwftter

rafereoas to. the particolar indicationsl
-' •• ' .>; •: .,.[ 
tad, «if, abstiaenca

, ; . - !
H..Of. Simplicity in diet and aniforaitj; 

. of Refimeni ; ...••••' .•,''• ,,•"''•'> •'•' 
ill. Of food o^sy solution and B»r-

with the stomach, and

- ftT i 
frovi.the'utf of

i 0^061: i
Li-

. .. 
Though experience has been abuodaot, 

.'effects of «pir.ituou9 tiijaora 'upon. .
the 8y*tein.j^nbtge|iera(lyijnd|r8t6od:but 
from much 8hd;aftentLve,,abseryatibh, parr '
ticularljr jo travel, I *ffl •. 
ed that cold, *>et, he*t and fatigue- ar» bet 
ter eodurfd, &. their cdtTimtw 'effects more 
eon\nhteVyre«isted, witbout thaas with the 
meof Bpirita. li«iirttk«<i|ute a-Kundred in.

More thani twenty year* ago the Ute 
<5overnor apaight, m conversatioli in 
formed me d! bris own case— that he .had 
been afflicted with ulcers which! had baf?

Mf he- skill of Rosh, Qsborp and other*, 
and resisted the saaatjr* eflecU uf the 
air of 8ermu,da; M leogtb aa old woman 
ip Philadelphia, prescjribql a decoctiw of
baHey awl. a which, effected a
cure. On anentioning this to Dr. Rush 
be alainHM} it aa his 6yn forgotten disco ve 
ry, and produced an")ld newspaper irf
_!i.'-ii it^ Ls_j"L'»i- «!.»•: _ i _ A-J £. j' _ _which if had .pronmlgat

tion aftir^eM*. When s»0cie»4>y boiled, 
is to be tebi^Mt from the fere SiV<fttahtitK 
ot tbld'Wptl^wqval to Jbat which hag betOj 
CT«por«ie«f, isto be suddenly poured into 
the pot & the whole slightly stirred up wUli 
i Spoon. A littt* ia now twice (otr« poured off 
8t returned to the pot. After jreoiaiDingfi or 
10 minutes pr longer,, to give the ground?
|i m* tft subside;

longer,, tc 
(/iris'to be powred off into

another pot until the JedimeW h di»\tfr£d. 
The grounds "qgjfljfttte' agitation are, ten- 
dered BO MoflKthat this decanting it 
necessary to piweTve the liquor free from 
turbidness. Thus'prepared, it/ia of a fine 
amber colour and with due,, portion of su'-, 

-gar and cream- bas a rich balsamic take 
and a very f<ateful flavour; Some who 
employ it mix the Rye with one fourth 
the Quantity of• Codec to give it the pecu 
liar favour of that deleterious bean 
«—but the rye flavour ia superior to Utat 
of the coffee w^en custom shall bare ren 
dered it familiar,; and to retain the fotfrth 
of the evil, Tor that consideration, it making 
very bad terms with an exposed and subju 
gated foe. Besides, the articles are ,not 
suited to each other; they do not

it in the : .grea*.ea1 
_ sitnplieity, to- render it so- 

'to adapt thetaMe,, ... . ( . .„._,.,._ 
each piber and, to the stoioicB,7anfJ%ei 
diet the whole process with a fyopeirre- 
garsYto economy., Thht man who would 
bring science arid observation to such a 
task, and give tKe wftrhf a book, 
it mare service thah

Presidi have
H»(a:4l»k»ett, bn.t it was from the top *f 
gab^ Wf want inimile details, ^h 
plate f can only cant end in two word* for. 
Alim'eW,1hati» linipie affd soluble• ' '. > ,,. •rrA 1 ^ j*C~-' ' •'*' ' vT'^lvv7" .. . • .. , -•'• .'»Tbote nrteases, caused jU I, chief by errors 
of diet, will for fb»rapst part, be cared by 
the simple operatiobs -of nati»re, if these 
^jrtora are corrected. But ' r«,m*ving the 
cause is not the ewe, and the advance- 
meat of the system towards .health will 
generally j in point of<jme, bear «orne
oottfon to its previousrece»s(wi from it—

Again—Medicine* 'should 'not be nau- 
ouj; and with ihw remark I will • dikmist

tbe «ubject, tkat the stomach u an organ
toAWrt'/irrforftwc* A» life and ktalth w
nttetltd bit the tqjtputird of its
and tvfifan e«»iitohi« *rnpo
wUkotlttht ,inflfc/«oi» of injury.

DJEUIICATION. : 
Tj>e foregoing baity and imperfeet

I beg leave respectively to insctibe lo
ericajmpst di«tioguishi>djor

the nroit intelligent &. judicious physician t»f 
Carolina, /own, <fftfc«c»tV of HaUatMry, fe 
through them I dedicate it to the intemta 
of genera) benevolence, . ,

. 
years before, Thwigk I have no doubt .of

« verity of tk*j, \fact, and ,-believe more, 
be elBtacy of the remedy than I do in ano ' of the Docio;t;

commoo:siU )« remedy fur. hemorrhage of 
t|t«. lungs, (contradicted by all my experi 
ence,). yet I more than distrust the correct 
ness of any theory of the mode bf cnn in 
this case, whicb. 'gijeR the credit to me 
dicine, strictly so called, rather than to. re- 
giruen. • .•>..••.-•. ;V - > •. ,..->- ,..^ ' ' ' 

. The precedjiig,fact8 are stated and re- 
nrtrely td cootrm my o,wn
d juslify tnyownexperience An

cuuUI, if it were necessary, muitipl j proofs
of tbe importance of. » p«rs<rtering adher

.(prfl»T,1>i»J.f.Jiopeltwjll 'bV believ 
ed wirnhjit the deUiU, for which, 1 have 
neitbec tim« nor room,- that my observa 
tions'have. n«en correct % that my inferen- 
eea, are just These facts would be ifrpoint

• to prave4bat the powers of the storrracfa 
cannot be invigorated, hot muat bit weak 
ened, by <the' use if ardent «ptritar . It i* 
underalood'thaH am speaking of their 
comnjon use.in health, and not of their

medicinal use in 'disease. To relieve'the 
stomach faoai the op}»w»tori ef a fuH feeal, 
spirita, w\ne ind'potter Are commonly re-

: .,aor|ed to, «ut thjey dnly serve to aggfAytte
. tlte complaint and add to the ojppnaajon. 
jure water isthehest fcridmoste%ia»t re^
•m*dy, a* I have nuhf UineB experiencei!. 
A ,tuiM^er or twotaken cotd upon the ato- 
orftch wjll in sacb omwmataoees show how •-.. .i-ji-iiijL.i^*x*»uj -Mliatw .reatoning 

ttp »f stimulants 
MUoley of New.

WiymJa^lied 
about the invigorating 
is liable la.mislead.
Yoflc, ha» lately rotated in the Medical lie 
pnsHorV anintemt^Uf «W*«f the alarming

ence to a plop of simple diet and toedicine 
in various diseases, and {tarticillarJy ia 
thoke .ofthat prjm$rj and noble organ .the 
stomach! If ia important in' indig«sti()iii 
to go baok. to the first simple rfbod of na- 
tur€.~«Milk often disagrees with the sto 
mach that las been estranged from its use 
and whose faculties bare been perverted, 
but Dr. R«sh?8 ioitructioos are "when n 
patient complains that he cannot bear 
milk, prescribe a milk <Met.^ .The com-
plaint is prttpf of 
iliat nbtbiog. bat 
will core. In • extre'roc- 

awne

a .«t».te of stomach 
tha. simplest diet

cases,,

thejr^ tire wanting in na 
tural affinity; tbe decoction from, the mix- 
tore will not'depurate readily, and tbe eon- 
joined flavor is inferior to that of either

quire them, aad the urgency o^ any .parti 
cular dyspeptic syjaptoma miy demand «ir. 
erget^ic treatmenlspecialljjdireered In it 
But for general purposes, answering to 
them all^aod adapted to nineteen. , ca»es in 

' that occur, no other'1 jnedjcipe will
be reqoired than the.. , 
which ibf folio wing, is the conr^o§ili«h

Rye is-a delicate grain and enoiuld be 
preserved carefully and treated with scru 
pulous exactness or it will disappoint the 
expectationa 1 em attempting to ex^ite^- 
tt should be Vept dry and well secnre'd from 
mice and insects, and be, .occasionaliyittr- 
red and aired qf it will acquire an unplea 
sant flavor. After scalding and washing, 
if not dried speedily and thoroughly, .hy 
being thinty spread, Una having * proper 
exposure, it will bccpaa* musty t and even 
afte'r being roaafcd, with great caution, if 
(he weather i»v damp* and hot it .will »ug- 
tain injury. , .

As- att jexampb) w
'•* -\ •*>'

milk
, , ... 'the. fwepftra- 

tion of boiling the addition of salt, kc. 
or the cooteaaporantoa* nse uf snda. For 
the moat pan stirring w«ll boiled hominy, 
rice or mash into milk to prevent tfe 
forming of any considerable ma»s of coagu- 
lum, is all that will be, required in casea 
where acidity tlie most abounds Once a day

»•- -».«_ J .Tj^.^j a__\. '^il^LXil_ -jJIj ___

timid
in the use of rye as well also^a to bring 
into notice > another fbeveragavof excellent 
qilslfties, I will mentiM the Youpon, which 
is-in un i versa. I. use on the bunks and 
along < he sounds of ?forth Carolina. ITii t 
has a very nau'seout ta*te &. «rae)l to those 
uoaccustnined to it, but when u»ed for a 
time, rbe fondnesafor it i« ateaterthan that 
for teaof coReealiBosteqoaHingrhepassii ' 
which many acquire for ardent spirits at._ •• - t .-• 
tobacco.. Mv own experience of k mayjMateria Medica. >lt

*- ' . .uT . - . V . .-'.-v. 1 • ' *, I f. • • I :'• <l_L.i 1_.

of
,

rhubarb, three purit, • «uper 
carbonate of Sflda, two parts; aaa&e-i 
tidji, aloes '«t»d bastilft'aoajp, eacti oo« 
par<-^jii^eis«Jficieht,t^f)»rMw rte njaas. 

Of these, frbni two to flf^Ui&C th* «r> 
idarytlze, IB 4>naad ^tir*, are M ba 

taken daily, n th»»t*J«-flftk* bsMreU^ar 
require.- '• •''• ''.' .-• -.••:•* r • ,/• *y-'; 

I say nothing, of die bene)Ma Produced 
tne warmth and irWatftn of fln

, . ,
By the ahip, Hector, arriv*d at- New 

¥ork, in thirty dsyi from Li%«rpftul, 
London dale* to the Itidi ult. and 
Liverpool to the 18lh, ibclusife, h"av« 
been received, Th*, contents of (he J£a» 

, r.oo&ist chiefly of accunil .of
the King's reception io IrelanU/aftU of a 
mo^t diigtWePa) trotr whith occurrwt *| 
I he transportatraq of the Queen'a remains. 
It aear^ (saya the National Oaxet»e^ the 

iapttsed to e«ecu».e.
of the Queen, a« expressed in her will; ; )V ,j- 
that tfcree- O.yi after hat) .death, h,er \tfAj ' ; 
should be MOI toBruriswick;1)Ut,uponrep- 
reMBtatiCna from W* xittlM •xecntors/ooB* 
sented to postpone Mje r«a)pvaj| fo< iuba 
days. At the,«xpiration of tbe ten», We* 
ders Were given for the measure, and'

- r;>1'. -.- '

or .

Wore next to the skin, nor of1 the. great ioi- 
parlance of producing and keeping ^> ajn 
eruption upon, the back in many cttan^f 
*)|^pcp*y> because 1 hare omitted to 
i repelled'«lprnn(lonMn(l,some othert 

C*u»es 6/tbe diiease,

0
o
sii - v ......

Tht» la v^at I propose at present tp of 
fer on the subject of the di»ea£e«,of' "" 
tion. I know that the plan of 
iff the simple <way I have .>preMribeidy 
little in it t«att«act tbe confidence>f the 
vulgar, or gratify the .ya^ijl/.;.«/ the 
learaed, I have said nothing of Hereli- 
leaQ - remedies as they are. Unned, and
patients who aj*e averse to the trouble' . ofi . .• .i ;•.. »•— -•»•.. •' •> ' ' ..

^f soldiery prtfvided; for tife Wir 
we.wa? prj8suroe,./atber of prevedtihf

|Wl»ul*>"ritft7thTln6ftionoUrinfc'W1e 
otthe decefse* ' Tim eteevtur* 

>t fortb'si4 delay;' srtjiNf* iol«mn.fu^ 
neral prwifeioo' ihrtugh ijw centre, fiii 
most populou^'strtew <rf «he itoettopoli»,4» 
direct contravention of th« language ojfibat
wilt, and of tbe nrbal

ha?

aoggtsUtHia wtaicb, 
have mad*,•he Queen is said to 

a few Sdayi p*reviooa 
The plan of the «ttcutof s> •wtWl-to u* to
lwv« Uw« aiwanvnUbte,' (k 1^eV c -' ' ' 
4xlraordinaty; and we1, cannot but 
that tbe due cacegfthe public 
and respect fpr iSe ientirnettti,

\i*-r 'i' • i ••>»•'"'

regulating their dietfq^Wgimeh, as-vwey la desperate 
as those phyaicinn»,iwhoare averse to the'iwhn were to

we believe to be tbe nfajority: of the na- ;•> $'.££•' 
R,>iJHM'sed upon tvV uiinlsier»; the cpuna > .'rV'j y "> •, 
ich they' p'uriitedX'' » • '^» 'Y>-J f<''*'••', 
The mob, in their atjempt'^ fruatrrt* ^t%. 
object'of ifcfe givernbant, committed'•;^'':' c -"!

which 
The 

toe object
. i * > • '

giveromant
ior^ Ijpoo' the 

tSonsWered aa
trouble of toiqktng, lov* fo repose' upon I free 'from blame in taking the aiatiou and
. _^J- ._' _t.'iu i__-t-i>:.._ j..'._:i...f.« -l,.i. . t _ _-t_j »_;.•„_ ...i.-.^i—_ r' .1.* mediqine which has" healing attribute*,
*iuraerous and positive as tliose which Dr. 
J"haproan with more' liberality than Uiscri- 

itnaiiimi,has applied to the articles of his
• l^-jt »i_J:_ i.' i: ._*.' _____^;u!i

from hwTeT^'hy' tirtSrtg indigestit 
food, Which,' after <fesis1io| a>ariBty of sti- 

. aiulant rttdicines, yieia^^proraptiy to 
the liberal adminJBtra^»(|j| ; ofr; ,ijHi,-~ 
The inc'reaMd appetite aud • improved 
powers of die;estioa,,aiwaf9 witnessed at 
oftthe w.atpring placW'.ayibe ,attrilw>te^.
to the lessened use of spirituooi liquQis, & 
the greatly ertlat-fed use of water, without 1 
attaching mncli roe;rtt td >its various,; itri- •' 
pieairtatiohs. , I>n Mo»e|y «ajfs,- tbe ladies 
of Jamaica h'aVe .e<dellent appetites and 

they are greatx are great eaters, because •"w '-w'aW- " ' "
be mad»*ywrvwUere eltse., as well as 

k,.at Jamaic», Sft'mg to "%hcV that water is

at a ataled pViod.Ae»b, rn^jht be used
with bread fc some one vegetable, if 

W*«'«»thrih»ato<pach,but at a. __,_.
marked di$tance from any other rae.nl. 
Fhe perioOs for taking .food and medicine, 
apd.for evapuationb, exercise and sleep 
should be'ragalar and stated. .

Ill

As the narrow limitB of n>y plan forbids 
ray gfliag mucb into detail 1 fhall, under 
.this heaa 9nly specify a single article for a 
breakfaH b**erajce «s••» ^ubatitute, Car 

:,We berry, CufR»k I »F * 
fo'r though I «oodemn Cof-

•.--. i •• t»..'. •'«t I c- '_~ t.

serve to fortify the principles and strengtb- 
en the resolution of some. A contempt 
which I hav* always felt far tbe effemina- 
cy of those who would not live as they 
toand others living among whom they tra 
vetted, led me many years ago to make a fort^ 
night's sacrifice, of taste to this sentiment 
in regard to Yoopon.bV. ! have since been 
amply repaid for the temporary suflererjee, 
Duri

[.ftr and care;' but leavea^bope,.'• Instead 
<rf recomotteudiug them1 m'uk{ imn.^ss up 
on my readers a,caution .of their ganger, I 
frankly acknowledge all ihai medicine owes 

It bat greasy cniafged'its,

to

the late^irar,;, when i| became «>y 
commandinir mineral of the militia,
...I. ..._.!_ +tJT __^'i..'__Ji ' % I;_ J ——H

to
poVr»r.s iftd' 
tiro! that

itau con-
e to galenicals. Bu»

doing, too inuth.. . K|'«i'y -Where;' -j^s, 
[janizaries are employed,-an^v^H *viU 
" ' ^r'oduoa'.by their. yiu|en,ce 'abnost 

'("balances the benefits they

the beat and only proper inenstruuDJ foVj 
food.

Strong diiik is l sfrr»*tlm>ta,- ta-ken to 
remove^ tati^uf and' eKbilirtte the spirits,- 
but the'good dftset is \incertain'and tran- 
sttyry'arUl the evil permanent and sure.— 
1 Have travelled mucli in savage haunU*] 
among civilized abodes, and have tried Ml 
H>« resdihfiiea of; ari, epmrnanly empjiByed

and can say
tliat BJeep is,*»9r« effectual than any pota- 
tion and tea more efficacious than' strong 
drink. Teaahpuld b« .tsk/an, not in the 
«Bo,rning .wheji) the system i* m tr» .fresh. 
Mas of its, vigour, nor at night .^nenVsleep 
h reqnirtd, 'btit in tke'.'-fflrdaie «f: the1 
W[ wJispi.Baturejs"' already fatigun* and 
ttis yet mncb to oudergo. A decoctiin of 
t«a or the, leJives-eateir dry, I have silwaya 
founa, untier such circumstances, invigora 
ting ^ rtfre^i»>g\ Iwjll «<hi/that I know 
frorainuch experience that heat and fa 
tigue are • besi \tnmo when the stomach 
contains but 'little food an.d wben that 
little is light jrtd bland, .

fee anVhave all : 'pb»»ible favor, for milk 
a^ an Article of diet,' yet I «rturld, a"ot 

''"" hot drinks from our breakfast 
but would father advance a atep

upon Youpon, while other officers, who 
chose to retain tHeir nrejadices, fa,red many 
times bat indifferently, No beverage iauow 
more gratctlul to my .taste than Tonpon, &. 
iWflen I Mat commenced iUp(«e, few things 
could have been more o%B»ive. . ', - 

'The utter prohibition of ,Cofie« from 
our tables is also nrgedvbf Hit atconjntt 
cpn»i6«riBt,ipas ;of patriotic regtWJ, The 
average quantity annually consumed ia the 
United Stfttea^om 1803 to 181SJ, was more 
than sixteep millions of po^ndr weight, «nd

and etiend them lo\.soldjers and slaves, 
believing'tliey woaldMd toweir comforts, 
conduce to' their bettftrhealth. and leaseb

H. Of in d*l9nd*tt*fonntt$'-*-
It reqnir.es no Misy credulity, n'iivyet 

<dupoaitivn t6'«n4erTa)uc the 
of science >o balieve that old,
r.nre tlisoasee that have baffled the skill of

their appetite' and imtagroary necessity 
for string drink I therefore propose a sub 
stitute, ; : . 
;" twiil not undertake to n»f how much is 
pofitivej^.due to a beverage preparedi from 
.Rye in giving and preserving health beyond 
the tnetft of1 ^xcluding that • • ' 
articfe Cbft^« from our'— 1<1- 
Aomethiugis. R ~ 
of food and rye m
ted aia Jiet for; cptiaumptlvc*. A 
Me,mar^ of »/ acdUaintauce thinks that

medicine* in the bowel dijieaj»ea v«|f in/an W 
should awaken reflection JTir i» the
vigour oFmanboodpro<if against thtir , 
verwfiehoingforc*. Iha^ieenin ,a«(v

.1 ^ •' ." «.•!-. —.1 "'ftl-i^JT. 'it.' _tl'_B_?i

route prescribed to tl)«MD^ wbateYer fawlv "4. 
.might oe imputed to their principals. "I'he 
f.ondon Morning Chronicle o>eution» (bat 
tbe firnt object of the multitude was the 
seizure of an ainmuD\tioa'wag4oh witl>" »Q 
e»cortoftbe~ ' - ' 
endeavoured 
the pressure of tye

that the aolctera 
;the^rcbarfe,:t)iit 

crowd rtfcdered their
efforts impotent . "As the 
advaaead to t)uto>berraiid Gale, the

gudrda

an intention 
from pas»iugof preventing thf heariie 

through. Tli* Guards, wh»> *«f* not boly 
,fii«se!d but pitted, with mud and alone*, at 
tempted to 'pVoeeed; but the crowd rusbed
.- . . $•• .. 'V 1 .'. • .. ..»*-' •> .1and closed one side of toe 
The>pltfitrs then charged upon the 
'and the gate was forced open, but it wak, 

fof a few mome&ti. ,Thfc.'w>l-
dler«

nalfeyett, (or
please to muke them
lomel giv«p in large and repeated dofec, t<iome gv«p n arge an repeae ofec, <i 
.bring away bile which did tiot yet B|»pear? 
but which the ta^acious.pHysician ga v,e, fls-
.....v,... »n'nM>kfutli44''iJkM ft*'J4n<r»h '>'

having at length got Jthrouib, ^» 
pelted w<A m»<| an^ stones." '•*{. 

. t Anther .piiper'relates thai mud and 
( pbysicyins J stones were poured plentifully against thi» 
ajap and Ca!>'j BoiiUers^and; tH»t in tlye violent conflict for

- !•!. _ .f i" . _Ai_l '"._ - i V: * ' . -it •••

suraces'

an

'«d hlift oifi4

it i»

ye
. drank »s' his copsjartt beverage at 

o/ the.daj foi'tjany. mouths,. cur- 
FrpM coosldera-

the1 quantity hv greatly* increased since — 
In tnp most diiaatrous year of the late 
War^ there was eaoMiced, upwards of 
twelve- rnillicMvs of. pl^Bijbi* »wcb of it 
our apepy'a product, at .a coat to tfee 
coasumara of nearly lit millions ot dot 
Urs^/V ••'•:'.•:•: •.;, • •• -. . • t. 

,. The diffartnc* between using on article 
of (Iponjxtic growth at one cent a fkwnd, 
and ajtfltKerfot farejgn pro^uot at ̂ , is not 
the orO^eowemicalc^tda^iw 1 wootd 
iWpreaa.' By the u*e>f^4orf»r a i*y- 
ingjs,«b»de of one half tbe quantity of au-
~'^*'+ '', .. ,-

Having disposed of the only article 
t intended to speoify.it bec«aa« n«c«gaa:t 
ry.iti order Ui complete this ;b*a4 ^f f' 
subject, to speak of- the pttptra^ 
food. , Hefe fcan no more go iot*

-.excitant*,* '-fiery """
sufficient Woodlelting, would'b« 
upoa the chylopoiejic visc.er'.aj then
1*1*1 ' • '* ^ i • ¥<•»'"'------ 8|ie,w itself in '

the ph

PaOtwall t» fur 
oat*. Oi
be

•olubie'in ;fitt ! atom«h,
ink," 

aBdex-
ceedingly well kdapt><fby all its qoaHtiesJ 
to supply the place ofCoflbe atnur table 
tua,t I haT« no ne»itation in re 
it in tbtafrongest terms to all, who would 
preaerr* their,heaUb, or having lost, *votald 
regain'it. " v. ,.••'. .,• •. .-. •
^a prepare Rye f«(ruie it iahould firsf 

he 'BoaliledI apd-washed, 'then boiled 
fifteeta '»iioutfts,Afte/wards remain in. the 
water until souacwlat awollea, and laiit-

; ,to a' new acJministratron; iof

,' w'p,ul4 
»Uo,- 1

.carry
beeuoff

time* sKotiked to witness a pflrwverancitio
these) and it^iUrfrerraA* bf v»ry good pljjr-f

. . . ,..-.!• ,. .... , L . . . .. .. jy^

to t£e, coqseooences:, w/ien, if .Instead ' j....._^...-.j. ...:^,i.j. lorce, the4nr
.-,„., -,- .r, hjdbeei\;un 
of a weight disproportioned ta5t! 

. , , a»d broken dosei of neutral sa.U 
r< pro.Dioti gentle evacuations, had Wen 

the cure would bare; been too easy
• : -. • '.'-'- i«___j '•'. ;_• _.. __-i_4 'IWU4 , »4P-f«f • *«••*• M« ,««v.w |K— —— -- —r ——" J «H ' ' , .•'•.-,» J * •_.• .than I could upob the specif articles. |Und speedy to have gained^ «>*>

Bhall.only contend that;g»^l cookeri wH'VVl "P"1* 0̂? V° :*a V% 
;^i.n.n.lhlB in «iod heahb. We bavrl ' Dr. Rush proposed to b«mWe th,^»u—v-to. goodhtaWi. Wab,w •'D^>•JRW^^Q^»•P!J!»J!»e.^r,a! 
miiirvaluaWfr wientiic book* to gu)de « of.acieneebygwinja pre»eriB»»«» Mined- 
in the prewrttton of h^dicin*. but n«|one fr*m *n old yrwan. In furtnerane* of th*, 
for rpfili-' 1 Our books of coakerj sw tat -W l *"" ,«d»«Pc»»8f I, ""» «*W »»* u - ' " r obtamed from a ,«egr.<» -'— ««i-—»(the panders of disease, iotended only to . ^.. ,
WoW^^tbiBappal'd appetite».of opiojirea, twenty years ago, I witnessed an old
We waat advice how to obtaip the uiptt diflgo giving charred corn-cob^, wttl« good
U,—,'' •,'• ll ;.';v-•''"'." "•'' '.'•'•.- ^cHarto ihe, negro children of the estate 

•The rains for »oini(t time past imposed on ;t|> which he belonged fot a 1'—*"«""5"" 1'
. .. ... L_L!^jj.k.ri_i.fi—— --nlU»'*«»«».' fki V_.L'^^»J_J ...Ut.l.^.^ ._!.•cook , ^»etlce which he told me be bad learned

giving th* directioq to the procession which 
the prWbraee dewed, tbe soldiirs were 
compelled In self-defence f»,u»e their sabre* 

' pisjols; while oa the o*her haoi the 
down near :'twenty feet 'of (h,« 
o fnrWifi tKemgplves wlftitrtiok;- 

n 'the. smuect of these traossctiona 
W(H Courier holds this langnag* 

~"They ire 1)nn<Hjitroj5 realitiwv And 
what >*ere /lieift'rftBJjtiw?' -That i» the 
most civiflced

rriob, ftr«r in on* airection-7-tbfll ,in aq 
'I n,ovi stopp«d^-then impel led for- 
—mud, »i)d filth, and stone* arid brick- 

iatfl Oyiflg in! every, direction^-.8oiJgtfinary 
liecratidQ? utt«i«(| by drunteri rumsni'—: 
tjlood shed—livea., (o?l—and a f«ar/4? f>a.r» 
nage avoided only from the, une|4inr,|e^ 
forbearance wA.hnmaMy of tltose, who 
ensured without avenginc, this scene of 
unparalleled atroc'itjr, A,fan«,ral!r-A' s>- 
'einn conveyance of the dead tp'the tomb 

ired for its. r«cepti6o4\. WMl waa 
..,. , from first or fast, that b»re t^e slight- 
tpt nrmWance to so'aad, raQ;t^«cAing, acer- 

^ In lieu of Jtf there was th» savage 
of an infurialid anrf lawless mob 

v_»iiil, if |h* real occasion coyld havebeea 
for a moment forgirttpn, it njiKhtl>»ve bee» 
.unposed thatnarte n^tiirt of popular »en- 

ge^uce was dragged to a stimmaty ^ igou- 
miniovs punishment?' 

The l>ob)in Advertiier m^k.eu the fot<-

mati 
of

ui r6»Bttj4»wrto to find afterwards^hat ,Mungo ?ar|t 
thi "iwmTfc roastin'r a conthiiaW] ^'8 V««*l» there bad witosued lUa lame 

• 'i rftcf,(.,e..

lowiag statement. VTh« Margin of U«n-

the

astUreagb)wftspr< 
bis e«rriagef ne''waa reco^uizerj by 
•'•-' Who < jmmedjftle!^ bailed him 

Tbe aobl« marquia to*k



'••",.-- 
. • •»** *

. w
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V off his hat, and "re turned the shouts of the 
people, by repeatedly bowing to thenf.

5 .Before he had time to enter his carriage, a 
gentleman, Mr. & Norwood, of.Towns- 

'ftViid street, ureiiped front the..crowd, and
1 ^addressing his, lordship, said."Mf Lord
*"~yoo have been wett, received to-day, after

cease, at to their political discoctept, 
b* death' of the late Quwo. '

The fleet sent by the Barbary 
he Archipelago has met with

Some of the vessels have beep
b a

i Lordship. _ „. _. ._ . , 
do» Tei," replied Mr Norwood; him

•Vmttfrip ta^inc hi* hand iiptin At* heart,
• saWe»ph»tfcj4ly, "On my honour if it it 
i* wy pu«r«r i* shall b«k'g>antedkM This 
declaratibD was received by the people 
with reiterated shnut> < of applause. This 
may serve;»s a' good ipfccimeo of ta» pled 
ges of relief that were given, as in the pre- 
fre%» of the frollck, some sidelong bint or
•humble p.etiHob about national grievances, 

[j'was'intruded enon the ministerial or the 
royal ear. The Quakers of Ireland bad 
ft esented an address. v > ''• > ."•/ 

,. Y -With respect to Continental affairs, 
Vniuch uncertainty continued to prevail, at 
' the latest date* ~ The Liverpool Adverti- 

aer of the 18th of Augwit says, "the Tatt} 
^flf the Turkish empire, and what is much 

more important, the future fortunes of the 
., y interesting and illustrious people who have 
i>>eo long pined under its iron rule, is still 
*•>« ItiTol veil ii> perplexity. Toe reports and 

statements which arrive in eogstant suc 
cession from thai quarter, are so vague and 
contradictory, that the rumor of'one day

squadron
...„ ,..,,~.Dt military estaNisbnienVol 

Great Britain consists of 80,000, aad is to 
be r^Jaced to'66,*00 men. „ '."-; -.-;

Thfilate Qoeen of England wns bom 
JTfh Mav. 1768, arfd was 53 "

of the l«tb August 
paragraph,. - 

"Letters from Odevsa to the recent date 
JaSyv have been received this 

morning, announcing the communication 
- between that place add Constantinople was 
agaie opeoe^. " Geo. Wittge«*tin and. a 

: great number of the oftcers of thr&ossian 
remained, at Odessa. The (ear of

appeWrt* h»v< entirely su.sid.

;Vhe latest aecoutts fr^a Rrsmkfort My 
that the idea of a war between Russia, and 
the Ottoman Porte, seemed to be e^irely 
abandoned. • . "" .. IV

-'"•'.•'•' N'ltwjthstandiag'the'posifis*
!, .''•»>. in which the fate of Bawo St.tqjonoff, the

rf'nv B-uwiao Ambassador at Constantinople,
-;,>s-wii'i related, it,now appears that he had

ji'-heen neither butchered by the populace nor
»" ; ;. committed to, the Seven f owers. It is not

••.?/'yet time to abariuVM the idea, of a war" be*
- TlV" » .Am. . : .-•>' S A i **:+•* * ', *•*, .

io

Greek

held on for some time hy ja rope, their heads 
bejne Ucerated by the waves knocking 
' againntthe gunnel.! They both

when she died. . George IV- wee bora 
Aug. 12th, 1782, and is 59 yeare o*4T ~ 
was married tpMe late wife April 8,1

Aug. 13.
L09S OP TttK EARl.

.
The Earl Moira st»iled from Ltr*rpo61 

for Dublin on the evening of the 8th af Au 
gust, having on board from 100 to 1 50 pas- 
seogers, the difi>feiit accounts not agree 
ing as to the namber. There wareTfom 
?5 to 30 cabhi passengers, many of Iheto 
persona- of distinction. The remainder 
were mostly people in poor^circumstfnees, 
Most of the accounts represent the Captain 
to have been intoxicated when the vessel 
sailed, though the &wner. of the packet w 
transacted business with; him a fe* m 
nfents before he went on board, deme« pos- 
itirely that he was intoxicated. The ves-1 
sei sailed at half pa«t six, and io on* hoar 
•he ruir upon a bank near the Rock, but by 
exertions was got off. The passengers 
wish*) -to return to Liverpool, but the cap 
tain refused. After a f»w tacks the vessel 
struck «h a tftnlr about- a mile and • half

: irri the same parr of the vessel were 
three seu*dj«r«, having a deserter in charge- 
They loosened his handcuffs, and remained 
bv bJ«n as long as possible. "'. A ses struck 
Jhertl, Tirtjd 'carried off the deserter, who 
JUB* an>JtteJi»t*lyV p.n.ev of the soldiers

and clung to 
A'f fftp/si«: lifted the ve*- 

sal, he rose above water several times, but 
at length with an exclamation of mercy, 
yielded to his fate.

A woman was in the Tore part of the ves 
sel, Jfhoro a man in the rigging was parti 
cularly anxious to sav«. A rope was thrown 
to her, which she laid hold of> and was drag.*

The procession arrived at 
Wednesday evening, where it was received 
by immense multitudes of persons, anil was 
treated with the •anie distinguished respeet 
as at Chelmsford --

The cavalcade was *thi»n forra«4 on 
Thursday morning in the .Mreets of Col 
chester, end about six o'clock set forward 
tor Harwich, Wbere rt^amv^d on the brow 
of the hill, above the circular redoubt, at 
twelve o'clock, and there it halted whilst 
ooe of the escort ,rod* forwards into the 
towa, to make soiue communications with 
the.commander of the troops assembled 
ther& 'Shortly after a »tron|_detachment 
of the 86th Irish regiment of Toot marched

" - - '..-•••.. t ^1. , r ... ^ r _

from the show, . Th» title was low. 
passengers were assured the vessel would 
be safe until morning, when she would float 
and be gut off safe. The passengers p-it 
confidence in this story and many of them 
went below. The vessel thumped

the night 
ontil 5 A.

and 
M.

d through the fee to.-the mast,* and 
added by the1 passengers, ou it to her rels. 

ti ve. She was one who was taken off by the 
life-boat Another Woman was washed away 
from th* gunnel and floated towards the 
ma.it. ' A gentleman, who stood on the 
lower part of it, up to dis middle in water, 
and holding on the shrouds above with .on* 
band, gnsped her by the hair of the bead, 
and-in that p»Hiti>in remained for .some rnin- 
uJtes. A spar floated' near him—he pres 
sed it down with one foot and placed it un- 
d"r the beck of Tthe unfortunate woman 
Ftiis enabled him,'to support her a few 
tninutea longer, .but being himself exhaust 
ed, aad having only one hand at liberty, be 
wa* reluctantly compelled to abandon her 
tn her. fate. Bat the masthead-rending of 
all. the melancholy 'spectacles witneHser) 
during this dreadful seine of horror remains 

* a, named Cath 
Grace, nf Man-

out of ihe town,: and, 
minutes, formed four a

Halting a fe 
breast, and advan-

morning.)
sail til)

the dlflferertt

*.Wy..^ir»-i*g
was the «rr,ngerilf|^ 

i»«Mttjenty*s 3.
:—Glasgow, Frigate, 50 

Doyle, havin^on<b«ard the R 
Lord and La<|y JJ«bd, Lad 
Austin,
und Mrs. >Vilde,~\Vye, 28*o
•4miii_J.^..'',Lii. ,'^-1*1. •'-.. i * •• •

guns,
Wf 'Wife 

e«ptam
fttid

Captain liesse and Mr.

ced^towards the procession in slow march, 
withs their arms reversed; As they'-api 
proached it, the advsnced 'guaVd of the es 
cort attending.the procession opened to tbf 
right and left, and the. 4*l*ehmept of Foot 
faced |n front Hie cavalcade then mov- 
ed fo-ward down the hilt intp the town, in 
slow and solemn pace, the fine baod.nf 4he 
86th playing the" DeadMarck in SokI " 
On entering the town, it did'not proceeii 
through the principal streets, but took the 
nearest wny to the jetty The mourner- 
and members of her Majesty's household 
:heti alighted from the carriages, and thr 

affin having been taken Iroro »h<> bearse.

18 gups Rev, JJf r. oojl «n »«»rd.— B 
rib,' IO" guns. capt. ^'nn|;.siin i .Lieau 
Huwnain. Auierman Wood nailed yfj 
day in one ot the regular packets |, l 
haven.

Mr, BrougVi.am and iL'tr R. \\'ilMtl J 
Harwich for l,oi'dou together, 'in I'Jj 
chaise »n Frtda/,

Pat

, Joraan Portej but 
all speeMfation sjatk belief on that-head may 
besusptnded The Parisian journals per- 
iiated in psintsinioK or predicting the af- 
fi>nwrti»e. They raent oned that tfae Duke

several ti«e» during 
thingsv remained quiet 
the nett morning, when a scream was 
heard in the hold. The vessel had sprung 
a leak. The pumps were set a going, bur 
jhe water increased. At six, the water 

rhttt met the waves on deck. The boat had 
been stove «t night, and every thing was 
now in confusion. The sailors fled to the 
shrouds, and «very one flew to » rope to 
get a hold. • .' •• :, , . ,

At 7 the deck gar* , way, t«e raiKhg and 
stern drifted, fff. A boat was at anchor 
within hail and fishing; signals of distress 
wet* nude, but .they baited their hooks 

t cdWries*. They however at 
d<rwri,*bnt as one of the passen- 

gtra ;tt«tes, to 'look out for luggage that

;. t u0. parted some boom, in Paris, in confer 
ence with thV President of *be Council of 

V, Mininters »od with tie Minister of Forvien 
K '. Affitirv -.In the same quarter it is said, 

' tW in tht e*ml of a *ar with the Torkr, 
.A^tria had afr^ed with rlossia to place

in air th.e.prinfipal towns of 
^m order to secure lb« PefljtisuCa frett

• i.*»;i

h« King of PiN'rugel has tsined at»«- 
cr«*( revokipg the resolajtibq of the 5th 
of'Ma?, 1814, by which the import dntypon 
British woollen oianufaet^rs was reduced 
te-lr* per 'tent, and direc'ffijajtbat after the 
l»t nf: Ad*»rt, 1841i 8ll*tjcVB>it«h man- 
ufaetores shall p*y a duty sfaOpar ceat

(fff(tin 'the JV5MB Yorlt dotfile. 
By i the; brig Mary,-arH»ed yesterday

might float fir^nn the wreck. They cast 
anehor* between the vessel and shore, and 
there remained, refusing an offer of 20 
guineas to tak.e the women ashore. A Fter 
a. while they hoisted sail and left the vessel 
to her fittf. On an examhiatipn of this 
boat's fifew subsequently, they .stated thai- 
It was iriipvftftible. for them to approach the 
wre$k'and'dft«r succor without endangering 
their own.lives. A pilot boat alno passed, but 
havirig nothing on hoard but boys, they dare 
twt venture, but thought it best to proceed 
to Liverpool and giva information of the 
wreck. They did so and at half past «e- 
vwboalB'were dispatched to their relief. 
Th« life Jjoai from Hoylake was the first
that approached; they threw their grapple, The bodi?* of only fourieeo oftneaqf. 
into the riBffin.. tact >ii« w» noon filial. f«rers have, aa yet, been picked upk f««r ofinto the rigging,. aad she was soon filled, 
the tailors of the .packet were the first to 
get on board', many plunged into the sea 
to gain her and were lost. While the boat

fr«iui Wigls-ml, we have received sora« fur- 
.Aer and morti interesting particulars rela 
tive to,the di«turhwic«8 Walch hite^agitat- 

Jritish metropolis no the recent oc- 
! of the English Queen'* funeral. I "ur 
•». wiH, »e«lle«t that two person's 

Were killed-fteaKGrtotrenor Gate in Hyde 
Park, and that upward* of eight persons 
were w-iuuded on that occasion^ Coroner's 
'--• •- " have eat «n the two dead bodies

to be told. A p 
arine Grace,,wife
cheater, was in the.for«|(iart of the! vesvet. 
With one arm ^he bvtd ber\wo ehildieu, 

^(one between two and three years old) the 
other an infant at the breast) and with the 
other hand she held on by a rope. She 
was up to the middle in the sea, the infant 
sacking; at her breast, and its, extremities' 
Boating in the water. The-eldest child 
was drowned ia her arm; but she continued 
to bold its corpse. The infant also wa& 
soon drowned; but the unfortunate, mother 
btill clung, with maternal grasp, to the life 
less bodies of her children.—Shortly after 
wards, a tremendous wave washed the mo 
ther and the babe* from the scene ot mise 
ry and death - , ' -»--.. .^v: , .

llie sea was covered with trunks attd 
dead bodies. The men uniformly sunk, 
but the'females floated about with their 
heads beneath the water. One boat which 
went to the assistance ot the wreck took off 
ten men. The boatmen with ropes round 
their bodies, went upon the wreck and car 
ried the unfortunate men in their arms 
throogh the breakers to the boat. The leg 
of one,man was so dreadfully fractured that 
the bone protracted through his stocking. 

The total number of persons raved a- 
mounted to fi'ly-four, of whonv three were 
females. The precise number who em 
barked at Liverpool the preceding evening, 
cannot be ascertained; but whether with 
one of the crew ef the packet, we estimate 
them at one hundred and h'f'y, or, as is the 
concurrent opinion of st-vcral of the passen 
gers, at about one hundred and ten, the loss 
o! human life, by this: dreadful and heart 
rending catastrophe, has been very great.

the whole moved do*n tbe'ptalfornloftht jetty, ,. -.. - . • ••••-:•"•:>. J -T-.'',V-:.,
The Captains of the diforent vessels *>f 

the squadron appointed tri convey the body 
'r> the Continent, were in Wairmg nt the 

•extremity of the-platform, to receive .jt:, If 
was immediately placed under th* crane, 
«nd lowered into the barge of the. Glasgow 
frigate; the other boats of the squadron aH 
surrouniiing, the oews manning their oars, 
the band of the 8d th still nlaymg the Dead 
N^arch, and l>anguaid it'ort firing jniautc 
guns as •' descended The royal standard 
was tlten, hoisted, in the prow of the Glas 
gow's barge; and sb« -was towed with^the 
melancholy burden alongside the Pioneer 
schooner, through a multitude' of vessels 
and noati, all crowded with tompany, who 
all took off their bate as it passed. The 
Pioneer ingtantly.got under weigh, and pro 
ceeded down the harbour, round the point 
at Landguard Fort, where the royal coffin 
was taken on board the Glasgow .

A short time afterwards, Lord attd^

from the MIP
DREAWFOli

'A tremendous hurricane wag 
cedon 6undty'eveninglasit a 
tiftwos of:.Croydon, "Wendell, ,_n|u 
(lonj Suttoo and Warn«r, in. New H» 
vliire. Thft bouse of Deacon . 
CroyJon, was much injured. -_WUVM 
stud Eatin of tyr. 1 Harvey HuDtooo inffq 
deli, we're levfelred; a parf of the houwf,

%.! , •« ww '..»-... ^ ''upon Mr and Mm. H and lK* latter
tarried •cios.» -thex fieloV by the t*!^ 4| 

"Wheeler fookber child anj fledt«A,l
_•.. _.L^_. »»i «»»'••. . ' . * .'•Icellar'; when Mr W.' soon found hi'coveted with timbers, Ike; ' A child l|j 

months old was; sleeping' 'in' the West p 
of (tie bouse; ibe gown it had on was fa 

the shore of,the Jake, 160

Hood. Lady ADO Hamilton, Dr. and Mrs. 
Lustih.£too. Count Vaaaali,: aod young 
Austin, Embarked on board the boats of 
one of the schooners in tl»e-o$n, and pro 
ceeded in the Veitej which hso\-be«n pre 
pared for their reception, and which, a few 
minutes after they bad reached it, hoisted 
it* sails and left the .harbor to-join the rest 
of the squadron. " 4 -V i>

Her Majesty's ten>ains were sent from 
Brandenburgo House before the inscription 
plate ordered by t\£e Herald's College Was 
pnt oa the coffin. It appears, that unroe 
time after the coffin, had been deposited in 
the chnrcb at Chelmsford, Mr. Xhopfts,. 
of the Lord Chainberlaio'a ofBce, repaired 1

;, been picked opk four of 
which have been brought to Livcrpoql, 
three -women and one man. Three men, 
three women, and three children have been

the hooB*, & on the Wednesday foil 
the mangled .body of the child was 
on the west share of the lake. .• 

The air was filled wif b leaves, fragmen^f 
of trees andgrayftl. Bedsteatls, beddiit 
timber, cari wheels, .iron pott, casks, fur 
ture, sucb-as bureau's, eb«irs, &c. »t 
found between tvo end three miles fto 
where they bad been taken.—Every thi 
that opposed this dreadful tornado wuI 
prostrate, , A noose and hero of Mr. 
Eastman were mach chttteml. - 
. At New . Lundon, the storm is Mid u 
have been most severe—iut no details hti 
come to band. 

'• Several gentlemen who )>ad visited t)» 
ruin*near the Kearsjge mountains, in thai' 1 
part formerly Dalled Gore, dWribe tin 
M^fti* as awful. T,h,e.whirlwind bad liftd . 
every thing, from the earth in an rastut.' 
and daafaed all to atoms.. .Mr. Sanwel %•' 
vary, aged T8. appreWndimg a storm, west' 
up stairs 19 fasten down a .window. Thi 
women Went to his assistance. Io one in- 
svlint the^house. whirled and .rose state 
their bead*.' ' Mr. S. was found six rods 
from his houke,'with bis braJns-dasbedl oat— 
his wife was seriously injured by the fell 
ing beams; his davgh»er4n-U« was il»o 
much injured, snd r had her cfiUd, whUhsU 
bad in Mr anns, killed.

The hnute of Robert Savary was demol 
ished, .and the family, eight in cumber, all

thither, attended by some of ibe under-j buried beneath the rubhiih—all are wound 
taker's'men, to put oa thi» official plate; "' «--• - : » —— ! — • •
when they" found that a plate, inscribed, 
VTo the Memory uf Carolina of jBmna-

was in view several of the passengers Wjltakea up at WalUsey. The name* of the
inMnsible into the a«a, and also the 
otthc pacHef, several woman were 

ovetboii'd. Another missel

they" were *eguW trattws i 
and made their barain acco

O-lhe partiQiiiars of theeyHlence diiclpsed 
iw eacbnf. which, and w^ilih are ib the 
Courierf»f the- lAlh ultimo; shew, lhat the 
two upf«rtunf<e ymng, m«n who fell vie-
t}m«i.; to

i-y by ihe violence of the mob, were 
of r»>pu!lahle parents and respectable eon-"~ in)*' ' * ' '- '< •' : *~ *••'' ••'•"
. . r ap»c«rii tKat th* death, ^f the- ftwrt, 
Jiamed Jweph fnhn-on,,a young man sg«d 
*2 years, wa» ilto eftject of hi* »wft .ob»tio. 

insolence towards the military. After 
ing repeatedly thmwn stones and «iher 
,siles\t the milirury, he w cautioned 

by one'of fhe; life guards against the dan- 
atte^n^; r)li^>t{oai of similar ton- 

if lie thVniv
o'fher stow,, be would be shot dead. Heed- 
lew 'of this cautionary .remonstrance,' the 

l.'msn..flung a brickbat at 
jttjtatilly.shot him on tn^ 
.of t!i« young roan Ihe 

kroner's |ury liav* pronounced a verdict 
.pfjuMifiabie homicide. {; i • v' 
. 'The other unfortunate young man, whose 
name w»» Henry Honey, was>hoi by eccH 
dent,' in a >oll*y fired by thej militarjr a| 
Wit satne jtntant tliat Johnson" met his 

' dnslh. aflil »hife Coroner's jury found a veN 
diet ofijiceidrn'sl death op his body. •t-bL'-'^ji^—^-Vwno'bWl'avoured us with

Connoc 
forms'

passengers; 
aving lives, 

made their bargain accordingly. ..
a few they steered oit A se 
lf the same description arrived 

8o'clock and bargained ib like man- 
ner, refusing to take anV but those who 
hpsid largely. A fourth boat belonging to 
Hoy lake.l»^afed<(fiflerently, and with the 
assisifeiee of apotber boat sent from Liver, 
pool by the Pilot boat, a number mpre Were 
*aved. The writer from which we'hav* 
Hketched the following, says, from 40 to 
50 wrre lost. Only three females were 'ee'ved..'"; ,'.-.• ' ' ,'-: -...', 

.Another' writer ia detailing the ship- 
Wreck, speakiog/of the boats that passed 
them without giving awjitaDce, says,—-"As 
these beats quitted them without rendering 
any assistance—the hearts of all on boUrd 
sunk within them. Every billow swept 
some poor sou) into the abyoa. > The waves 
made dreadful breaches over the vessel. 
Two passengers, a gentleman and tie wife 
had got into the boat on. deck, a tremen 
dous wave washed it overboard, preeipitat- 
iug th«m int« the sea. Fprtuoa'«!y both 
of tbeiq regained the vessel, afte* narrow

here are Uli«abeth Yates, 
Miller, Catharwe Grace, and Ma> 

thew MacBride, wh* have all been inter- 
- name* of only twa oftheper- 

picked op at WalUiey have been
ascertained One waV Mr. William 
M'Leigh of Port Glasgow, the other Mrs 
Margaret Doran^of .Dublin, both of whom, 
as Well as the other persons picked Mp have 
been interred at Wallasey, ;s "

< THRKEBAY8 LATER
We have again to arkoowledge the It. 

jtehtien of our Boston Correapoudent, in 
traosmiUing a Liverpool paper of the Slat 
uli received by the ship Herald, Fox, trom 
Liverpool. By the extracts below, our 
readera wiU perceive that the Queen's re 
mains ba4 reached Harwich, and bait been 
conveyed on board the Glasgow frjgtle. 
S"»nie-aUercation took place at Chelmsfoird 
between the Queen's executors and Mr 
Thomas, the authar'utit egeat of govern 
ment, relative to the intcrtptian plate.

ly t»c*pmg7Heath in the yawoiof gJ»lj«h. 
Soon after six, the .vessel was thrown on 
her broads|de, and part of the masts and 
the weather gunnel were dnly to, be seen

mast and the shrouds covered

thi» friteJIljiettC*, aod who bvs loan been 
'cfed with ifiondjon .newspaptr*, in- 
i' ui, )h«t the n0t<>riouM I obbett, re. 
r a sojournf r on thm side Uic, Atlap- 

ir, has a residence bptwcrn Hammersmith 
fhe situation of tu« lata'Queeh?*. piilscel 

»nd!Hy«Je P/»rlf «Qr»cr, jt»d that on the 
oc<:ajfaj4"ot' her funefal, this,political PIXN 
te'ii«;ben«icK'ed the, front i»f liis.houje with 
bt.vrk clpth. Our f orriiapopdeut, however, 
ihformit Us-that nO'ne but the dwft* |)f the 
•Britith «)oiirty, embattle., themselves be- 
»»eat|ijthV b>niier of this, notorimis bypo- ''' ''' " ''' ' ''

V\« bare furtnor ths Mtisfaetjop of stat 
ing, that tlw Britiin nietiopoljs"» now re 
atored to pertVct trauquility, and>th»t the

With people. ' Those on the lower part of 
the roam were np to their middle. in water, 
and kepi.^hemselvea trom being trashed. 
away hy holdjlig on the sbroudf.'. Others 
held on by ropes fastened to (he gunnel. 
Tlie fore part of the ve««e.) waj crowded
with a' ?ast number of 
Women and' children, who

poor
were..

men, 
par-

ticolarly exposed to the violencs of 
tht waves. One feijaatv importuned 
the assistance of those oathil ris-giigi But 
op arop« beiug extead^tftohW.slM) was too 
mwth eaiawsted to keep WWj and sunk. 
There were about ten men clinging , to one 
rope, and a WPmaa, holding berhusband in 
her arras -^ A tremendous wave swept all 
away but three. At another rope were 
two meni brolheifB; one bad hold of it, ami

Prices of Stocks in London, August 
18,—Three pef ceat %> 77: three per 
ceet Con. T6 S-8;'do. for AccU doj four 
per cents 96; 6t\t per eehts 109.

The King's public enti^ into i lie City of
Dublin too place OB Friday the irtb. 
Tfbe particulars of fall Impotmg ceremony 
arre given in *be Doblin MorViieK Poit of 
the |pth, for which we have: oejtber room 
or uicKnaHoN to publish It is sai0 bis 
Majesty appeared HI excellent health, and 
wot in etKHlltxt spirits. He ^as met at 
the city gate by the Lord Mayt>r,A,Uer.

, attd

the 'injured Qaeeo olB«Und.'' (a- 
lj to the instructions «rheii late ma 

jesty's will,) was firmly screwed upon the 
lid of the coffin Mr. Thomas was -very 
angry at this circumstance, and ordere*d' 
tbe people to take off .thia ohhoxtoui in 
scription; but Pr. LuthlngtoD, Mr. Wilde, 
and some others of her Majesty's friends., 
were at .bapd And rflsifctetl the eieeution. of 
this order .^JCne plain, he said,/waVeti.

Saved with the. words prescribed by her 
ajesty;lt h»<Jj in obedience to her last 

will and testiuneai,vbe«a affixedto her cof 
fin by authority of her «wutofs, and, who 
ever removed It Wetfd remove it at their 
peril. Mr. Tbomafcnaw warmly appealed 
to the clergy roan; observing, that the royal 
coffin had been placed under bin care, and 
be ought not to have suffered aay^person 
to meddle with it;-—be, thtrefore, was re^ 
sponsible, and ought to have, the plsto re 
moved instantly. The clergyman replied 
that it was a dispute with which he had 
nothing to do—he had granted the use of 
the church as a fit repository for the royal 
corpse, and he was surprised that the sa^e> 
tit/ of the place should be violated bjr su6h 
a atrange contention, Mr. Thomas was still 
pttremptory; the l.idy, be saidi w>s in cua- 
tody trf the _Ooveromeht,. a«4 KeV*e their 
authorised agent, wirfied, that the plate; 
"sorre^itiously placed" on Ibe coffin, 
(bouid be taken away, and the "proper 
one" substituted in Ita room. Dr. Lushing 
toa, m reply observed-, that Mr. Thomas 
had frequently spoken of hi* being sauhof- 
ited; to act in this business, and he now 
called upon him to produce hi* patent of 
authority, • if he nlaiiny sMch .documeot 
Mr. Thomas happened not to have any 
written instruction about him, and replied 
with considerable warmth, the Learned

ed, but « ill survive , '.
Tlie house- of Mr. John Palmer was in- 

troyed. His wife wa» injured, the rest of 
the family escaped/ .. . . • •

From the above namad dwellings it p&s- 
*sdover a hill two and a ."naif miles wbe« < 
it swept off til the buildings of Mr Pettr 
Flartders, killiDg a Miss Ann Jlicbsrdwa

roetf,' 8cc. whom he
sed thejuippin«as\ Ke'felt oa entering his
grand and loyal K city. He was then ad-

cit
dressed t»y the Recorder, on behalf of thj 

y. . . 
The next (by there was a grand review

of all the trobpsin the garnson,,|it the
PhbjflixPark. 

Vreneb papere to ih* 16th have been ter
ceived in London,. ThelrtlllUgenfte '

bis brother cluog to him; bu,t a.f'eMUppor.
tinghimseir for some time
h« sunk, exhausted into the set. At

VtMut»,v Odessa an4 C^nitantinople' was

an infant child, and seriously 
; seven, others. • ' 
the buildings of Deacon Joseph Trie, 

were next swept ftfi* Home of the (snily 
were buried in therojnj, aH injured. An 
infant seven week* old,.was fouod *t ihs 
distance of 100 fe>t ttt>dtr^ft« bottom of t sleia-h.-- ..;. ••..'.- '''-'."^ ;> .: ••''.'.•..;, ',leigh 

Tlte wHich
destruction, is represenftd a$ sh»b«d hks 
a tunnel. ReChrt.it the air was tiled with 
leave*, and.a million broken fragments*, and 
a» it passed fdrests'folla* though struck 
with lightoing, and the largest trees *'«e 
whirled to.wajitlft the heaveiin. The spout 
traveled B. ^,JB; and'gi-ew wore narrow 
as hpassetfohWard*, shaped tike an invert. 
ed cons, a«4l|MB* h**4 represented mure 
Iftea'trumpbet, fating at the ton.

_j A^WOOD, <f Go- 
BOOKSELLERS # STATIONBRS,

Ao. £12, Market $trtet< tlaltimort, 
Have constantly OD h^nU t>o Mtensive »s- 

sortment of Goods in their line .of btwiiif"- 
whkh they wilt sell whole»»leor retail on tit« 
lovreat Wtro», rbr c»»h or approved credit.

ooKsutrina ot '. 
u. Oti»,ie, 8ctu>6l tOii tWJ- 
Boofc«, i* greet eari«<j. v

BLANK ,\VRITING PAPER,
IEITKR fio; • ' 
•WRAPPING Do.

stilt of a;jtartik« • chamfer. The Gazette 
de frane* eoatains a confirmation of a rev 
olution having taken place at Bio de Jan 
eiro.— A vessel had arrived at Havre from 
Uio with some parUculsrs; by whioo it ap 
peared to have been «ffiRBt*d witbftttt owh 
din1caHjr-;«r violence. The Hereditary 
P-ince had been deprived of V>» Preiudea? 
ov, but *»if still all»wed tp cetain *seat in 
Urn Cwncfl ot

Doctor retorted with equal warmth; sever 
al other ptrsoiis, on each side, joined in tie 
dispute. The" |Ules of the, sacred edifice 
were crowded with: people, who cfsrnoroUs- 
ly toiJt'partjn tW.diaiute. The Clergy 
man remonstrated against the conduct o 
both parties, hut he remonstrated In vaio— 
and, ttentually, the Mayor of the town 
tailed iii the assistance of (he military, and 
the eburch was elf ared. We understand 
that the mayor aTWfwards took u|xm him- 
st^f the responsibility of removing the 
p^tjB,. and substituting in lieu or it the 
Latin one prepared by the Herald's Col 
lege, a copy of which appeared in our last

DP,
UONNKT WMflPS, 
BINDER'S ««. 
SLATBS 4 PENCILS, 
INK^ POWnER, VVA^BRS, fcc. 

Wunk Book* made to *ny patern •»
short notice.. . . 

$• vV & Ci». Mtf 'Went* far 0. Johnion1*

. .
Iiondon. (Ev«nmg,)Aug. 19. 

Hnrwick. Friday t !2 o'clock noon. — 
The equadron, remains in the harbor. .Mr. 
Bailey and hU alsiMants have been on 
shnre, and have transmitted despatches to 
ijondon. • Several of iW ahi{kS batv moved 
t» wind ward. The riter has feeeft wenri

pncea, vi*. '•-,•'
NEW* INK 'Stteents per pound- 
BOOK, ;»''.••' 33 
iJE^TBOOK, W 

; AT» Aprsi for Ktgi ' 
9. B. Vi. &. Co »re st«o »«nt» »or D. « c< 

Brute Tyt>e founder's, IJew Yorlt-rOr<W« 
tot Type will receive promjpt atteptlon.. 

8<pt..l. : - - •-

Sale.
, fiy virtue «f»wnt nfVenditioui 
to me directed »t 4he suit of Clurles 
rough »(rVP»* •»•«*• Haffetl, h««e« *'" be 
Aoldnh Tu*»4ay the ,a*l of October, on the 
Court <H6u»e Greeii between tV-ev * o'cteck, 
the following property 16 ki,t, the frrm 
which Beftnott Frumptum now resides. 
Mid Uken io S»|isfV the ifurr^iid clai'

Sept. 2Jt||b, 1821.

«t



v^
•^rtfrtV' V. -.i" S£-H_-i;M-'."'.:/ "•'/••-

•#•*£> -'.V -; '
M: "' >!*»

.
EVENING, SBI^BWBI^ 2?.

»>
AT

v Ifte F/orftltonV' a paper 
Ben&acbh, under dale of August 26th 
'tains a statement of tranactiopg, 

* liwr». lat«ljf transpired at that place, of 
rather an extraordinary nature, and which, it "

Inspector trtjlre 2£ Brigade, eoninatidedj 
bj General tyinggold. -,'"/'-'.. ( 

. 'Th«re wjll^be £ meeting. of feth« Council 
on the IHh ot Ottoljer n«*, for the pnr> 
pose of eiatnii^lbe rtUi'ri^of the Blec- 

ion of Sheriffs, and tender Cofliniiitioo« ' : ••' ^

It
child It]

folio*

beddm
iVa/tut
fee.
lilesl
trjttv
> w
Mr

w Mid t»

lilted ftt; 
is, in that 'I 
Kribe thti

in
larouel St- 
torm,»etl ' 
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la one in-

1 ail rodi

>y 'the fell- 
waft slM 

,whieh ski

s dcmol' 
Dumber, all 
are wwml-

Iho rest of

ing* it p&9> 
liles when : 
|Mr JPttw 

i«B«r<«wa
[fly wound-

eph True,

lured. An 
at lh» 

bttou of «

itty.

I Do.

(tatern

Iper pound-

D.

Iptlon.

excit«fiieDi ̂ mdftg tnr 
It appear'') tKaton Information gftto to 

, that public documents or le-' Ae

NlMl AN PINKIE Y, CJerk 
of the <J,Oun*j|.

THE KING OF ENGLAND SHOT.
A Mprt wa»>

SALfc

Ing their claiiDa, were in the possession of 
s, person, of M».e name of Souta, he 
rouoicitfd tM fact br petition, to 
ernw. On this a written etmmtoaiott wms 
given to Col, Wafton 
Col, Mplrti/tbfiClerk 
Court, authorising them -to 
to exhibit, and df liver to them all 
lie documents Interesting to any indi 
relating to propeitj, itt itbe West t^lorT. 
das, Which were it bis possession. The 
result of the snplicationwM that the pa 
pers soughtfor were exhibited by him but 
wer« refftet) to be delivered up, op the 
frbjuld tibtVbirhad DO controiil.orer 
and with the assurance that; ^thst demand 
should be immediately communicated to the' '*,•?'( * •""' S 1 '>***•

late Governor. .On a second demand b>- 
" ing made the unpticanta were told that 

the paperstisd Heen d«lin>re<i to Coi. Cal- 
Iwa, the l»te gnvernpr. , He was'.then 
brought before the foVarnor. aereetbl'r .tb 
orders,.and-there' acknowledged that he 
•had had the papers Ip question

" ' 'l f •; ' ' "~ '

said to bav^been brought by tbeXlwcaster 
||on ii«f ipool, tbat Georps the iToorth 
had been shot in Ireland. Although we do 
hat place much confidence in nis reported 
death, y<4 aty circumstances considered tbe 
event may not b*impossible nor tttogether 
improbable,— Vtnon iff8«pt. «5»

FEVERINNEWYOBR.

F#r the acecamodgHtim eftke 
of Ikt Ltsiiktvre, and tkote 

With it,
STBAfr£l$AT MARYLAND.

will, on the ftlst Monday of December, in ad 
dition to h*r pMsrntrjfute, commence run- 

~ '" ter-Tovrn, by the

Doctor Bayley, in bis communications 
- — - - CommiasioMrs, states, tbat

niOf
way of Amtspbl*,

Leavmg Bsltmtdre every Monday morning 
at eight oMoelr, touching at Annapolis, and 
frwro them* tb.Cbjeifter-Town. Faro as here 
tofore .'•-;•'

; 8ept 39-^7w
The Editor of the Federal Republican, Na' 

ttonal InteQigeneer, Bond ot Union and ~

" By virtue of a deed of trust from Philemon 
T*. Hemsley, Esq. the . subscribers wVll bfer 
HSPobUe Sale OH to-day tUtllth dfty of 
Srfptwpber-nejrt, or tfie'first fair day there**' 
ter,- at 2 o'clwjf P. M, on the Court House 
Green, in tb/e Town ofEustoo, if not previous, 
ly told at private. «*te—F,ofty-si» and an half 
seres of land heavily, wooded, containing a 
quantity ot fine Timbers, lying hear Tott'* 

ITIOW BenneU's1 Mill, in Talbot County,, about 
girmtles frolp Bsajbn, ojt a credit of two y«arm 
with. Interest from the^ay ofaale.for tb>pa>v 
rHent of which security witt be demanded, <or.
XUul ........ -rjll I.. 1..L-V ————^————.•..^.lil.^

_ Under the ,lcm,miimVinnnf Nenrw'w IV 
<iers, are included several dUeMi« of.th »or.

- de -
. Itpervadw, with its bale- 

the whole nerve,, 
the heart with writh-

,food paper will b« uk^n, gifarapteed bV 0>e, 
pttrchaaer or purcHaaera. Thi» Uod M'lud off 
into four and one of »rx and a balf acre loU 
•nd will be aold at diVidtd. ' . • • •!

Captain of a Swedish orjg lying at the 
Public Dock, waa taken sick on " ""'
and received into tbe. Hoapital yestefday morning- v •• ••• '•''•:!•

ID addition to the abore, we regret to 
Mr. 4rnett, one of the CugtomV 

house Officers;" ' wto remored from the 
•Quarantine to filwab^thtown, in conse- 

bf.'tbe aiekdeM, was ywterday at 
" of d«ath,.8nd Mrs. Arnett »ery 

ughter ot Mr.

ton {Jazette, will toaen the abort once* week4« 
for seven weeks, snd forward their account* 1 
tdxhis office.' • • I

'C. RAftLE.
Queeri-Ann'a coutity, Aug. 30
Tft« 8nk efiktibme Jawl-,, po./pon- 

led '({/( TMOOVI/ 2d Or(dfr«r 1821.

rnencement are

.• . Kiddme»at
difficult

»t it. com. 
p,|p|t tt .

back and 
de.

. fco,
the ,V«*tJ»ble NervoO*' Cordial i. ,|,o a 
eat anti^orbutic medicine. *nd U of infi 

njte service for Pntifying the Wood, and MI,- 
those foul Uisocdera of th< akin whicji

Tabe Rented
FOB -rap

Tbat covenienf Dwelling Hooae, o4

Van Beriren, another oHhe
Officer*, is very lot— all of tbe yellow fever. 
One .of Mr, Tab Be«ren'a sons, a lid who 
baa>adtne.dJ»ea»e,-we«re happjfo 
haa fecovered, ; ' ' -1 

, W« .nave ainee leamt tn^t Mr. Arottt 
dieiyeaterday- ; '; . ;'--v

Street, in Baa.toaf, now occupied by .Mr. Syl. 
vester;. Also/to be hired two negro men & 
a smart farm boy, who hsa been Pitching 
two years; Also, to be put out till their arri. 
val at twelve year* of'ace, two little smrro*
i •__ - w • «•,"• w •».* , **boys.. L .. ••• ••.>».- "-•• -

JOHN LEEDS KEBR. 
Ruto*. StfL 29— '

To th0
OF

. 
the wKciUUotf of* large ,nd mpecta.

Pilla, takert occasioniUy with this 
, prove* ,t»f »udiUon«d »ervJce in -tn« aa^menunnepJ**ea,- "•••'••'

of this County 
8h»rifl»Uy

ble jponionofthe Cituen* 
t oflfer myaetf « Candio»te 
at the ensuing "Eteclion, and - -'rMpectfullv 
nolicit your suffrages and support. " 

Should I be elected I can truly aay it shall 
be nay consta»t aim to,«e*ute the duties of 
the office wahluaUc* and hnpartiaHw. 
^ EnwAiO) N. HAMBLfSTON. 
Talbot County? aept.«d, 1821.

TORtiNT,
For the ensuing year, the House at present 

occupied by Uoct, John etevens, nearly op. 
posite tbe Baoki . :• •* 

For terms apply to.
• JOHEPH BJHIKWS.

J.
Itespecthifly solicits the Voter» pf Taloot 

County to make him their nekt Sherilf. 
Baston, Sept. iSth, 1831.

into the
awl kfdjied in the Colonel's Von«0. v A wri t. 
ten coamfaifan' wa4 (henjfiwn to^Col. 
Butier and Dr. Broriawg^ aetwmpanied 

prncor* th«d
by d>ajaM,1fn*tt**»«rv^froin Col. Callsra, 
After repeat»a applications witnoot stic, 
cess, he wai told he .must prepare tft go 
before tbe fJpreroor, .JFle repKed he Would 
not quhehis houW alive. ' Coll Butler sanl 
i»e hoped.he, Cbf. CaHavv. wno?* not make 
it neeewaff fo etnnlor fotrf , hut if he : re- 
fated, ' -

• »ti)lretn«i% tbe officer ef th« ftiard (lieut.
. Mounts) wa*-ca1l«a,ind Col. Callara waa 
conflicted before tW, Governor; where attH 
persisting, in Iris obst?ftt<y to comply with 
th»'i(ewawd, he with Sotttta; trnd Fulianat, 
tha steward, w*r#*commirtfd' toi, prison 
the Goreraor- fcr a>p*««»l tommiwi 
the papm were th<n *ona;nt at the' hong* 
of Callava, ttken, »W brOttgh^ to tfve 
Qovemor'a office. " Arf ordftt ^>i tbtjp. (•• ' 
sued for (de releve of'C§]|»vi, &otj«*»(Ml 
the steward'.

A tetter, reccited via Liverpool by the 
P?ctor, arpivtH at New-York nn.tne 40th

One of tbe most
r» acquainted, of the 
theatrical enhibitions. oc- 

a amall town in Maryland, sev 
eral Mars a£rf. ' In the eteniog of a- day 
on wbitb 4 militia muster,bad been held 
at the town; Otbdlo w«a performed in a 
barn by a strtrfling compa&y of players • A 
piece of canvass was let down before'the 
door, and a aentinel, one of the train-bands, 
stationed at it with a' loaded musket, in 
order to-prevent a gratuitous gate frotn 
the 6«t«fde, f nd the irruption of-anrvly 
nenoM* The man contrived to put hit 
Mad in from rime .to time and catca thus 
tbe hltr%ne of the play. He was observed 
to be occasionally much agitated daring tbe 
thvd and fourth acts, bnt the cause was 
not suspected. Suddenly, -just as the 
Moor is about to stifle Deademona, be turn- 

wuaty In, levelled hi* -piece at the' 
shot him dead, exclaiming with 

»• no d———-d negro sbaJlever mur- 
t tthtte woman in my presence, if lean 

help it." ^ have this anecdote, from an 
eye witness, a gentleman 
yeracityl who atteaU that the poof

'Hot intoxicated, and had the reputation 
irv*M good conduct^

TobeBfente^i
fOB- THE JVEXT

The House and Garden oc -.upied

To tft^ Voters

at present by Mr. Thomaa 
ai Easton Point — Th« House is very 

__ comfortable and the Gwrdesi excel. 
lent— It is a good situation for a Boarding 
Houae or Tavern '

P«r terms apply, to
JOffX GOLDSBOBbUGU.

StpL 29 ..... . ,

OF
From the encouragemeat I reteived'at the 

last Election for Sheriff, and the sbViciifttiotts 
of my Friends, I beg leave again to offer my 
self as a Candidate for the Office of Sheriff, at 
the ensuing Election ••„'•''. v' ' 

THOMJ8 
Sepf. l«f, f»\i

"subsctibef understanding" that a 
report is in circulation that he has, or intends, 
declining being s Candidate for the dherit

Last '

Office, at the ensuing electtoni, Injbtmav his 
'friends,and the public generally, 'thM )ie has 
not, s/ir does b« Intend restgolng, but Is de-

tFMCn AtVtVrVf
V".i *t<ato*ny Invert, Me. 

If tiaidy admlnl,^r«<). fh*y .... _„, 
countemlct^h* cause* wblfeh commonly pro 
duce tUe yellow* th>lrtHouavftver, theajrue 
and fever, bilious eho«c, rpl«u«ejr, dysentery,
wt™,^ WIW T2?L^I&,.J»tafc<Mid foul stom-
ach, loss of appetltV,
hypoehondris, and by
gestjon, t>mblui»l co»tiven*as, colis ai co'urbs,
Mtbma, gtpvel, .stranguaryi rbeumatiun and
irout. . -. • <' • ••'•" ••'•'

• Also, an effectual cure for the sctirvy, sur '- '
feit, acprbutio hlotche., and for carbtmcles-^
and all impurities in the blood yield to theii-
happy effects, whether prooetdinr f«on»
coostitatWwal ;nl»ent, ot arising from in.
di»crt»t rnt^mptrajro^ , iv> ^
^•They sre aii infallible medtcine Tor Female 
Complaints jreneraj^, a«d especially fcr *»«. 
moving those' obstrlictioijs-whlcti .are the 
source of their aitmenis' at certain period-*— 
they possess the eminent' ad<ranlafe over most 
other purgative*, that white they operate pen. 
tly, they produce neither Ctwtireoe**, debilu 
Hy,npe.tboarttat.ercUemetjt., -. .- A . tf'SSE^^i* il'«*«po*ii» to..
receive dlseaavlroM mkrsn^efflfivia, o* from a 
too copioiaiise of ardent spirit*, m („,,„ a 
?itiated state .oCtbe bile, these 'pilU wijl surely • 
counteract it. . ' •'' •; /

bly recommended to trKveller«>' •" 
and may be made use of with*V> ;, ,f 

. ... . change of diet, sod in situa. 1^ l ^- 
tjens wht r« no ej^rcise can be ustd. T " " 
will .be round partictil«rry> raluab'le for 
venting diseases incWenW to hot climstes,' 
thejf deterge and eJesnae Viscid humours, «.<*> 
pW on»tDibtion8, lao4jwM»pte the secre-tioil 
«fjrood-ol|fcoperate »aanr—--•* - 
a powe*f»l diuretic, and as a

1 ^S^SifjT.'rt.'- >TH!^J

IP

termjnedto standapoIL

Tbe creditors of Dr. James B. Sulivape dec'd. 
are requested to exhibit their claims with the 
vouchers thereof to the Clerk of Dorchester 
County Court, en or before the 15th day of 
next month, as the claims against satd de. 
t;ea<Kd-wiU be audited immediately after that

T.J.

date
.IAMBS CHAP LAIN. Trustee.

Cambridge, v*pt. 2Qrh, 1821. ^ ., ,,

Earthen Ware.
THB

the hat*llaa*d 
jiut arrived

'211 CKATIP EARTH ten- 
Which with, the number received per

initaot, dated .CJadili-Joly OTfli. 
that th«, n«W shin Fabius captain Foote, 
in 95 days ft om New York, having oh board 

'Mr^''FoRsiTu», winhter^to Spain, and 
family, had anchored at the Puntaliwi 
where she wa* to perform a quarantiatt of 
eight da,v«. The paiwengert were all in 
good health.

A Kntfhtyfith*: 4^>*!*§^dw^et,"oompletes ih*'"1 F»» «upply. 
- tWuedBprocl»»at«Bndeclar-| . «y these arrivals we are again enabled to

furnish, our customers with any Article in tbe

QEQBX3E GRUNDY fc SONS,
. 3, N. Charliw-st. Baltimore.

ing that hfl»i» wot receive the new loan 
office money, of that state for "profs sioaal 
servtceav' 1 and tbat h« will not s^ave it, or 
the Jbqldv of it, on any ferms whatever,

Oarretson Maftbawj. Coroner tor Caro 
line County. ;o ".'./ '\ •'

Bod, *fqp&••IMfflNilbk.^V .* 
Coronerc fwSomerset ' : . •'• /;

Lyde. Good win, one • of the" Notaries 
Public for the *«»*«* Maryland, to reside

. - - * . . ' •* a*W «j * v.' . f \. >.

HaOejiut received and nrr nowov^n^g on

CHOICE 
Selected from the fatest, arrivals -in. Wuladel.

fine.

D«AI.XM are invited to ctl| 
examine the Ware,, and learn ourpricea.

Siept. 29— 4w ' : , -

To the Voter*
OF TALBOT

fi
Being solicited by a number of the Voters 

of Talbot County, to ofTe'r myaelfas-i CsndK 
date for the next General Assembly, I have 
taken this mode of informing them that should 
Ibe so far honored by their suffrages as to 
be elected, I- shall endeavour to reprtseut 
them faithfully and hoiu-ntly.

TV Public*! ObtJitnt Strvant.
STKPHKN OARDRN.

Talbot County, Hept. S«d, 1831. , '

'Or. Dy*it-her»;-umler't,be strong couvisAioo 
of thr power of his piNs (o relieve the afKeUi- 
ed, when othe^ jmedfciBe* ba?t faned,>eet>ra- 
mtnda *cus* of them (at tean onre k fort. 
nigMYdtttffcg tha spritw sn« sUMaMi nwntha, 
in which he feels assured that those wUo at 
tend to his advice, will find the benefit they «eek. . . ,. ••-, ,A- r- •'; v- --p ".
v\**^i&^<'S^^^v* of
cents..

*r?;#: -.••vx7fv

tht funta* in t^VMtd 8t*te*.
This Plaster Oicnh, jut well known tlir<i«|ch. 

out tbe United States, arid more generally in 
tbe City of Philadclpblf» where its beneficial 
ettccta and wrpri»)«|f *«ireS have procured 
for it the apnr«^aQ**vand w^muaendation of 
tficmoitemlnrntrf the faculty.- •

It is a sure ahdTsatt! remedy for Ulcers and 
Sores, either freah or of long durance—it «tays 
and prevents Gahgt«nc« and by a timelr ap 
plication wMpmme many a valuable liji ' '

at ihp cily-
RoUrt^ftirviwee, • Justice of tbel 

Peace/or Baltinmte (nounty, % : . ..' , 
F.inthicum and John lianw, Justi-

e«s of, the JL*ij. Court for A line ArundcJ 
county, rtce R Ddrsfev and L. Warfield 
«pnpio't«(l inspectors of Tiobacco."

Klijnh l.sw», of WiiRpm; •"• Justice of
(lie Peace for ^«rceJt*r /Couiity.

, Andrew 9mkH-,'pear .MjuMletoti, a Jus-
licr- of fl»e Peace fof Frederick Toiirn., i

Solomon Smith, a JoAlcV of the Peace

Cloths 
Caasimeres 
CasineU 
Plains

phlfand BaUimore, 
OF

Lawns
Steam Loom 

ings '

^Flannels'

Shirt-

JjkMnbjiteens

Cttlticoei 
<5(ngn>nfe 
Catnb**ck and Fancy

. 
APP01NTMBNTS

l C*Mb* Dtitrict,

Jamas

ftt Ae 3th

Jehu BowWen," Colonel, vice 
Stereft, resigned.'

Wflliam H. Wood, 2d Lieutenant and
3d lieutenant ol CaptainThomas

"Wil»onT»jpmipany,.vice Huber resigned, 
and Wood promoted-, William THyard, 

| Adjutant to the Regiment.
for the 27<% Rtgiment.

' Lyon, lieutenant of Captain 
anpauy; Wiljiatt C, IngHt..!!^ 

I tenant of Captain SUwarl's

IKah Linens 
^i-pfers , ,

•r COTTffl

SMrting*- and Sheet-
inga. ; c 

Nankin and Cantos)

Senshaws

SberiflTs Sale.
By virtueofa writ.of Venditioni to me di. 

reeled as the suit of William Clark aftamst 
Samuel Bbbiroton, Thomas Robinson, Hook, 
town, and. Satnuel (Jolstoh, will be sold on 
Tuesday the 23d of October on the Court 
House Qven, betsrswa to «nd 3 o'clock the 
following pifcperty, to wi t a part of a tract of 
land can««.Clws Hope, OW VT0n>aa's Folly, 
and parlof i, tract of laml ctll»d Cumberland, 
containina; 190 and tO acres, more or less, be. 
ing the land ^Cwttclvthe said Samuel Robin- 
soli's fVthet,.Thomas Robinson, died seized 
and possessed, and WbUb. be deeded by his last 
Will to the said 3amue| BobMSon alter his 
mother's decease? Also, eight head of Cattle, 
one yoke of Uccny one Ox Cart,; one Borrel 
Horse and .&orf*V Mate, one Grey Horse and 
one Soirel^oH^rMiKed and taMii to -satisfy 
the aforesaid sjaim. . 

ALLENB

mi • ..•. - «
I tl ftTalA ft aV AlIUIIIttB \y

-Sole Agcnta for the f roarietor, for Talbot 
'' CoTOty, constantly keep a Wpply of the

following 
AffpHaVRD FAMILY

Which aw celebrated for 'the cure of most 
diseases to which tbe human body is liable, 
prepared only by iht sole proprietor,

T. W'.OY^ftV.'M. D. 
o/ttr lltti c&broted Dr. B* 

btrt«>n,tfS<li«b*t£k. .
al the Pro.

. (n cases, of invfltmoy-oftneen^ or* prone.
fiVsssot the'»fte(ited parts to/mortify <or Gan> 
grehe) it Will be adyiseabk for tbe unfortu,. 
n»t« sufferer to resort to ft* use of some fp-n- 
tie purgative fora J»w days previiMt to usinff
the Wn»t«r, tnd. Umt tin a cure
Is

And forssle in . — —-,-—, ~. _- - ,, 
prietor's Wholesale and Retail Drug and 

Family Medicine Warehouse N K. • 
comer of .Second .and Race 

Streets, and by retail of bis 
appointed agehts throogh- 

o\»t tb« United States
DR. ROBERT 80S'8

Ribbons 
Oloyes 
Honery * 
Shawja 
Hkitdkerehiefs.

HABDW A«E, CAOCKBRT, GLASS, be.

By virtue of sundry Fi'. Ta's. »nd 
to »e directed at the suit of the following 
parsons Robert ¥oore,,Nicot» Laytpti, Michael 
Mh and 9aamt1 Ci; Jones; against Uenjaroin 

ott,Vo^pV8*ant>sser and JanwsBur. 
vi/0 be sold ort TuesdaV the 23d day

the M.

IJQUORS,
All of which will be offered very Cheap W 

I Cash or rxchanged fbr Woo). Fe»tb«rs, ..and 
Country Kersey. They respectfully invite tht it 
fnends and costomen to five tham a calL 

September

October oh tb« C,ourt House <Jreen
towing propsrty, Hou»es,with
all the improvements, snbject taground rent, 
aUo^O or 35 Cord of Tan Bark, alto 15 and 
a half atres of land lying1 on the south side ot 
the rodeidtM rom Kaston to Easton Point.
seised 
daims.

_ —TV , Ijiautenant of ,Capt»lh 
J^llagjjw's Compwy; Tbomaji Honter, 

* Captain CwrteVa Company; 
lieutenant of, Captain

N
f|«utenant of Captain Qray'sCoropai 
Hohn S. Moore, Enaii^av of Captatn frt< 
Krt's CompRny; David a StansVury,-I,.,., 
k'«n of fJan^ain Gallaiher's. Cimphny;! 
*• "WVU«: fensian of C»pttut,'Warner'»

np«y
TnomaaC. Kellar, Brijade Major and

n to satisfy the'aforesaid

ALUSK BQWIB3«ff-

9TOJH.ICB/C ktlXTH OF'
Price 1 Dollar »nd $0 Cents. .

Which has proved by thousandti, who nave, 
experienced its beneficial ejects to,bo the 
most valuable medicine ever ofl't-red, to' the 
public fat the cure of Cotigha, Colds, Con 
sumption UK Hooping Cnugb, Asthma, pain 
in the breast, cramps and wind in the siom- 
ach, rcnydvmg 'coBtiteness,'sickness at 1 tbi? 
ttomtch, Hend> Ache, .loss 1 of appetite,'liidi-

!«tion,Sic. tee. .,. ; ,rA> *'. ' : ' .'••. . ••'•'''
for the Dyse

severe griplngssnt- _,.,„,_.„—— _., T. - T.,._. 
els., and Summer Complaint in Cbildry-ii^ It1 
h«s proved* certain remedy; »n4 restored 1 
to perfect health from the greatsst'debility.

Persons Afflicted with , FfjIrtOfiajV .com 
plaints, or disorder of the BfrasJ^M** tun^a 
even in the most advanced stafe will ^iii^ iro

completed, which may be cOnfldtntly ex. 
;>ed In a> reasonable time. Ntf purgitltr* 

more proprr'than O.r. : Dy»tt'i **\t known 
ADti BUious PSIls. • 
•. Tb» Malwjgess of tbt Negroes, is ranked 
under the denomination of Ulcer*-, this vslua^ 
ble plaster u also, a certain cure for if, if th* 
aune treatment as above made, be'.observetl.

Cancers, RrysVpebu. Wens, 8crophuU,>Fj». 
tnta. Piles, WMtc Swdltng, Sore Br«s«t% 
Futons, Whitlows and Boils, are removed, and 
cure* happily produced, by the u«e of this 
valuable plaster. , .'

.It wowves- Absess, and dissipates collected 
humors))lalso cure* Sprains, tiruiies, Anthra* 
BcMds, Burns, add 111' Sores and wounds 
tending lo suppurate; it draws ctutemed' 
Sores or Issues,, rery'anccesiftilly anil witbotit 
pain. It dissipates, distuning pj 
Gout or Rheumstissjcln a very.shon "< 
i* a safe and certain cure for w^ ' 
painal* the back, flheunaatism — 

trie pahis, , Wthc rtastef is coo 
to the aslocWd part lor lix o

months by *e applidation,v«h« parts 
become invigorated, arid, a ctlre. s>Worn nuls 
to be completed—it Is also so^oesafolly used 
for the cure of Corns. \ .'' A

i Those uaeftil men Uariners» shb'uk) never 
be without alahy's valuable,Rlastes Cloth, it, 

H-tboTUBieeo.uaJljf jjootl, and i»
Wticuarty calculated to 'dry sore* arising

, By virtu* oF^h? following Fi Fa's-to-ms 
dire^ttd at the suits of August Hsmtner, ad,' 
mlnWtrat^r of Frederick Hammer*,and Jejut' 
Scott use of William Slauffliteragsinst Wiluam 
0. V'ckars, will be sold on ^Tuesday the 
twenty tbicd of August, on the Court 
House, Orcen. , between the boors of 13 
«ftd; S o'lcOocki al| the right interest, daim 
Wd thte'bf Wllfiaro O, Vickam in and to a 
tract ;of land called "Moore Fields," be the 
(mantlty what it nlay—taken and sold \o sstisfy 
tne a«;Dt interest and costs of the above 
*b WV. •.. -.-• v, •-•• -

— BOWIE, Shff.

SheriflTs

____, Couth* and Colds, wWdiare.in 
gtnenl boc*»1qit«d by^bstruetwl perspiration. 
w«l yjdd to A«« bjljailp;. Influence in a r«* bout*.' ' ' •'.'..• /.••';;'.-, j'...'' ' , •".-"• " '-

1 In Astb«1*«c or Conai»rap$we -^mpWuts.
hoamfcneu,^vrbeesings, sbortnens of bM»tl«,..... . _ .. - „, |t wiI i, Kl<,e

TrOw,green woupds, mfterlhcy are suppura. 
:tert, whteb it mnch aids. It is necessary it 
sMould bt *tpt dry.

DR.

By virtue of two writs of VenditU»i,to me
- * sjt tbe, 'suit of Robert Qpvncsr os* vf> 

iwell and Peter Ste««ns, admin* 
ir«f Thomas Stevens, atsinst Klitsbeth 

Gam'.'" will be sold on Tuesday th« 23d of 
October, on the Cour^Housc Green, between 
10, and 3 o'clock tJje fcUow.'msy property, 
to wit: ^be life e*tat»efthV owe t^lfd p«Pt 
of tbe_fcnp on whieb.; 8*»u«l T-: «•»•/ ni)w 
(was/called and known by tlie name of Mount 
PJeaiimt, be^tbc ̂ asntity of acre* mor4>r less,

* and/taken to satisfy nfie above named

ALLEN BOWIE, ShflT.

.. 
DR. wttniJtL.

Prietl Dollar and WQfttt. 
U U confidently reoommtndadiiai the moat

e«c*cio«i» medicine, for. *Hr speedy'reUef sn<(l ss\ .-•-.-. . _:7_^.J.. J ..r^.iil_j^j „:,.,.our« df all Nervous complaints, attended wit I 
InwUnl weakness, depression of tbe spint* 
bead ich, tremor, f*lnt»«»aj byst^ric fits,/'

claims,

bility, seminal weakness. CWts. sufl vsflp, 
complalnti resulting frflai secret im}iropn«V 
of youth and dlssipsAsd habits, residence t 
waMl climaWs. the immoderate use of tea,JL 
unikilful or excessive usaof Mercury, so1 oft' 
destructive to the bumaa fane, diseases p«.

A safe and efTec'iul cure lor tn» Qout, 
^•umatifh, J^imbapo. Stone and Gravel,. 

sVfllinj^nd'weakness of the Joints,-Sprains, 
Bfnrtes, Hanoi, acaldi. and call kinds of green 
wounds, tbeCT»rop,.p»>ns in the ttead.Face 
Mid Body. Stifl'nfsa of tbe Meek, .Chilblains, - >>mt-imbs, fcc. , ' -.' / (•'• •; '•.. 

j3»SlQc« these' vaj«*bj(i •afedioines Jiare 
been introduced }nto UletTnlnd States, up. 
w»rds nf a MILUOjf OF )r%B80NS h«vr CM, 

rlcnc^d.tbcii happy »«d artiury tft'rctn 
ny.: of whom from the lowest al^ge Of «heir 

disorders, and. where all b«pes «f rwoovery 
Had Wen given un. ' «

TAICteKOTlOK,
That each and *ll-os" «he above Grnuhie 

He^lcineSi areHecotnpsnled With fiill diree- 
iona,tor using thtm neatly seated up, and •> 
'mall label pasxed on the outtide w^rr. beat* 
n< tbe signature of thVanle pronriet<>n " 

T. W, llYpTT,M.lX
Eastoo, jBeptcmber^d, 1881.



ton

;-!:i'.

Away th«W tofiW »nd pfcltr}- Xhmg, 
Hnw "durst thou <nus to rfeW Oifert ;

A place^itoo hallowed fof a jfinff, 
Uo'ct \JJQU p9llute .without « few1 '
' ••.,£"' •-%" -v ;.•'••• 

Ttla<tbo*om ,sw«i<st, Oh sweeter far
l^o'Wfcsate Moom <*n jpsswnin<», 

, ,Of Garobia'sfWl and fragrant jiir, 
$' Tow; sweet indeed for toUclt like tbme.

. p-rbpoj preseMin mqiiey.
id" .firicef of produce, several; Farms in Hun- 
inTg'fci^'attf.'Popfer Jtecfc in Caroline 
coimiw :»i»d one in- Dorchester County. The 
targe Farm in Pop!*,* Kick, will be lett.o • Ve. 
i-y gooh farmer" on shares, it such an orie 
lionld »t>ply, tog-ether with Labourers, Stock 
ndpUnitutum Utenmh, if desired. Satisfactory 

recommendation? will be expected frofii »tr»n> 
gers, and security if re<mJred~Apf liesitions 
are to ho made to the Subscriber, or ii».Vi*»b« 
sence, to Mr. Johiv DoUotan pT Cambridge. 

-.'..> C. fcOLDSBOftOUOH. 
Slttol Ctvek. Jv*e 16 J3$l-r-,t. 0ct.

What rootive did: 
[x Thou surely an Intruder atrtj 
^Tojfreetsonidery-auch.tfaJri' • 
";; Without a welcome' frcoh h« heart.,V '• ' '':' ;: -': '' •• v '•' •- ',. "

Away and uftKy kindred, hie, ' 
0? eh*- «p6n some,be.r)jsT go»

Thon'thbughtlew and audinoiis fly,' 
ThtMj art not' • -^ '-^^.^V-n

otice- U h«rtby gltftri, that 
t power granted by » 
d in * deed from' JA*T.« COLSTOW, 

ed,*» \*4L"tSs\ .President,, ftirector»

-.._ _..
Tractsipf Land; respectively called "OM Wb 

jui'i Folly." »hd ''Higfey'i.Choice,'* situate 
ttntfM being on <h« West side, of Third 

aVen Creek in Talbot County, tfear or wl 
joining to his dw^ninffplanution. with thi ap 
purtepances, containing together .sixty two 
acres of Land mope or less, »ccqrding<o the 
metes and bound* «*pre»sed in .fbe'-clfced un 
der which, he porc^tsed thesaine,., ; ',

t^ILL B'B EXPOSED TO SALB^ ;'
th« 16th 4»> of October.

> "Ci: CouW tbutr ieiee thee in this deed, 
. Tby meantipss shooW no iafol* jriv*> 
.Tolaw thK life >mike tliy Weedt A /

.1-

.
.y »tate with en*j* view, 

That bliss which oft Pve swight it ; thine! 
>4 ne'er could mate thus free jike-'ybu. , 

For fear»bey Ixixiii'ee ears of Mine.

. For |be ensuing-yeaf, that larg« tnd cMflfrio- 
dious thrte *tory. Brick BuiWitig. situate on 
the cotnir of Washington fc Cabinet Street*, 
now1 in the.occupation of Alexander Hands, 
Ksq'.alsO the Cabinet Makers fehop adjoining, 
occupied by James Wainwright, the Fram 
ed Houae on the crtrlier of Cabinet and West 
Streets; in the occtipation of Wm1 Cooper, also 
the new Brick Store'Hmise second door on 
the " East side ol Washington Street—for 
term* apply; to the .Editorf or to the subscri 
ber near Gaatdn. • '' •' 

J.
"rA«gnst 18th,1821.

a
the Court House In Hwton, at.the hour of 
o'clock in the an'enioon, oi) a cretiitof sixt 
days. For the situation of the Land and »h 
nature of the soil, person^ desirous of purchns 
irtg are referred to the premises/ and far fh 
nature of the security to b«j.r«iiUM*d; th.ejr ate 
referred to the Caihier .' , .

BJr order ot t|ie Prefrident and Directors. 
JOSEPH HASKINS; Casl.ier.

B. B', at ftartori,?
"';n\h, 182V ;?

MsfMi
the Trustee* have-takert the earnest op 

porUwity of informing thc,p«retits and f 
cfianaof die pcholars belonging to the 

list) Ue^ytment, wa.pthkrs who n>»Jr de- 
re, to place Ihfcir children, Werein, that the) 
a ve engaged Sir. DAVID »l*« taa the 'A* 
»lant Teaehe*. ;Tb.e recommendations 
'ished by' this gentleman of his moral and lite 

rary character give reason to believe, Jh»t.he 
will prove hintwell a- «sr»ul and engaging In 
tructor; and those in this neighborhood: who 
iave the pleasure of his acquaintance speak 
n very favorable terhisof bi» marked atten 
ion to hi» pupils and of the propriety of hi

conduct..., • •,„.. ;, •/,•'. »^,"')•• ';•'...: ''V- • _ 
This Department ft now/.opjin for the frepep 

tioh of Scholars. '/'The Cl*ssi*a.V Derlsrtmen 
under the car* of M«i. Tno*»so!». tKe Principa 
Teachrt, is also open;-'.' The ah Hues of Jhl 
gentle mat have been bffetolom announced 
mdure extensively known f j /'

I* may now be falrly,pre8umed,that ,tne ea- 1 
tablished repuUlion of t!i> Scm\narv tfill eonr.; 
tinue to invite the growing youths of this and 
the neighbouring counties to participate in 
those advantages of education which it is to 

of^flording, 5i which are so

From 3-4 fo 4fo 4-4 inch tlfick, which the? 
)»heip for Girth oiity; >v -

T, H. Etc*.

ffttve received '.' °J ffct

th,e

1821.

Re ward.
-V 4*.nMrmy ffW the 'Subscriber living near 
f ; ' North West *«rkttlTiage. l)«rchester County
\- . fen BwUcf .right : tlie 9iii instant,

•'.;?" Man named '
a Mulatto

Alien,

m

About thirty years ol sge,'five feet 10 or 11
Jncbe. Wgto,ali* mad*. »*• • .*!™ loj*
•when spoken to, and answers quick. Hu. 
clothing not recollected, except h« hat, which 
WM of wool, ccvvereA w.ith canvass—He has
* w«n on his breast about the Uize of a walnut 
_|t h aupposed he w!H «n<fc«vor to get 
to Baltimore with th* intention ongoing to

ToBetift.
The Gftb* bHonging1 to lh« Vestrj- of St. 

Michaels Pariah, now. occupied'by Thomas 
Hulleh, for, particulars. >pply «to .Charles 
Goldabordygh, Esq. or to the Snn»eribe.r

President.S5o
Hanawky frim the subscriber on the 12th 

of. Match, V.Btack Boy wbo calls himaelT

ino Vnt*ft • , e/t/t? JL UL>U»
....",.'.' , • / J .Will be run overt)w Annapolis race course 

Aboat JSO . years of lure—Joe is a handsome j ̂  Tuesday the 9cli of October next, imm.rdi- 
bhick felKow, middle size, very white teeth— Utely after the BaJiton, Jtaecs, a Jockey"' '
h» in K UTIA J»rf*nt. ttnit ttl^uBiiiD-hfitr. almndt '__. »r~^». l^a* '«!%«» tfATin • t^»«,a '.JFXnt.

To Rent,
For the' ensuing year that large and conve 
nient Carriage Shop/on Washington Street,' at 
iirrsent occupied 'by Mr. Isaac . I'bomas, and 
which was heretofore occupied by Messrs Hop. 
kiiiB & Spedden/ this Shop has. tttached to it, 
\ liirge and convenienl back fartl-f^jr 'tcnht 
apply to the subscribe*., :* t \-r •••;..

frjLlMM COX.
Eatton, Seplfmbtr 8JA, IH3J.

he is a fine decent snd pleasing boy, almost 
without fault—he ispcrfectin all his limbs ex 
ccpt one finger, the •'middle or lesser, on the 
right hand, I think is otf'about half way, he 
has with him differtrnt'suilsof cloathing, to wit. 
a greenish Kersey found about and trowsers, a 
tirtenisl) Broad Cloth Coat with a black ?spe 
nearly »rw; twj or ihrep muslin shirts V 2 or 
3 Tests & a bUck l-'uted Hat. It is probabf Joe

,, , Club
purse «t not less than g3tlO/Meat8 four miles 
tach carrying weight agree»,b,ly to tbe ru^et 
oMhe cI3b- • •' i •,••-' '"'.;•> ' 

On Wednesday.the>10th>» Colts purse will 
be run for of not less than glSO. Heats two 
miles each. , ..•.,, .'..',' ". 

' On Thursday the tlth- a sweepstake of, not 
less than glOO, .heats three miles each, free, 
for any horse* mare oT gelding, tlje winnjuff

IEEE'S ANTI BILIOUS .,
1i jiot- indeed presumptuously -.prbi 

an'iitt»Hiabletufe, Vjiut the proprietor has ev*. 
ry possible reason that, can resxlt from enten- 
atve experience, for believing thai a iluw 
tbete pilis, taken pnce ev« i-y \v»nt during tbe 
prev»lence of BILIOUS; YKLLOW and M\. 
'iJftliNANT FETERS,.WiH.under tkeblewinj 
ot rtoVidencfe, prove un infallible preventa* 
live; and further, that in the present sligrt of 
those diseases Ui^ir'use .will very.fgtikerttlT 
sacceed in restorin*' henlth, ,-. :, , ,

They are admirably, adapted'to carrjr off 
superfluous bile, ant) to prevent Its morbid 
secretigns—to restore. a^ipetiie,: ' a regtiUr 
habit of body, an'd. promote .free perepirBtion. • " •— • • - " ~""""Anti Bilious

will change, hjs name. and clothing—y*t helhor.,:^ the first day exeepteil. 
cannot hia half finger-l will give th*'abo^ JAMKS WfLl.IAM3OH. 
reward if secured so that I^t^him agn?n._ ^ , The subscribers to the Jotkey club^re «- 

*"*"*""* quested to c»ll and pay their respective till*, 
scriptions. . ... . r : .1 •"/ ,.- v

The'members of ttre clnb wi'lmeet^t WH- 
liamson'a Hotel the evening previous to the r* 
ces. J W. 
..Sept.IS' \ \ \ ', ... ' . !•'; :

'5K*mi

reiAp* w bepven,
bending aM ^cfarirtj:^. juwirty, W Uk«rt 
0»t of the Mate, anitftftytJoAar* if 1«k«n 
ii» the state; an* all »e&<m«blis ch«rf*» p«id Jf 

home.

'H?B. AHjW»t*rsofVeMeU and other* are 
«r«n» tewvinj, or h»rbunn|r 01- 

ff «aid jnulatto ai their peril, 
wm be deaU with according to law

FOR THE PNSmNG TEAR!
The fotloii<ing Property )tiz:

Ten«ine.nt No..2 on, Washington Street, now 
ocoupied;hy Mr. Thomas B. Fink\hd,*i# B$d-' ' ' ''"" ' '''

JVear Ibnton, Caroline County, > 
Maryland, -?pr^24/A, 1881. 5

. .. .
,' '-Sfr- Np»h Wdgely— For two'montfis litt, i 
have been afflicted ;with violent nckiiewn the 
stomach, un •' inclination tu yomit and low ut 
»pfietit«. By taking two drtses of your pilh I ' 
M^ vestof ec} tcra perfect stale of tie»Itb which 
induced my wife to try them also, which »•% 
attended with the 'lime .good eJHrcts, being 
how able to a^teinl to herdomtttic

lle'ta Shop.
Also, a. small house at the end of Mr- Lowe'« 
avert, on Federal Street, now occupied by 

>lr. WUriam Cooper, as a Taylor'a Shop.
Also, a small dwelling House and Garden 

On West Street, 1 n«r occupied 'hf jqbn 
Dorrell. T ,

Possession *ttll»e given ion the Rrst day of January. • .".-•}••''•' ' • ,'
SAMVKL OJiQOME.

Etuton, «tft. isth, tg$r~ayttc
J'Yt""^" *•' " \!',' ' "'^' ' A "T"1

The Subscriber having taken the 
FOUNTAIN INN, in rjaton, Talbot 
county, respectfully solicits the p«- 

' public in'the-line ofbii

In my opinion this medicine i$ unequalled it 
s\om»ch "qr bowel ' Complainrs— not being 
a\ tended wittf- that ^ri^ing'pain ct>mmon to 
Other medicine*. • .' • t

JOHN SCOTT..
Biltimurt.

jhe aubsciiber having formtd » 
iCo-f>ar(nership ,1t thybUajneas of the 
•wel with Uapt. JohttBecJtwitb, Ukes. 

this opportunity to tender to hia friends a'nU

FOH 1'86
'l*he notice »nd,Garden at present 

I • H CCUPM by the Re>. Geojge Wel- 
I ft !' lJL*iln c«mhndre, opposite tg Doctor

UU|ji» White's ittcire'. '' * • •• ..:.'.' 
'. For terms ap'ply to

profession aa Innkeeper; he 'pledges himself 
to keep good a,tu1 attentive servants—his hou«e 
is' in complete order, siid is now opened for 
th« reception of company, furnished with new 
beds and furniture—hisstablesare afoo in good 
order, and wili always • be supplied .with the 
best provende'r the 'country will aflbrd. ' Par 
ticular attention wjll be paid to travelling'gen. ( 
"* id ladies, who can always be accom- 

with private rooms, and the greatest 
attention paid to their commands- He intends 
keeping the best liquors of ever}' description. 

Bounding on moderate terms, by the. w*ek, 
or year. ' . 

. By U»e Public's Obedient Servant, JJBME8 CJ. *"—"*"• 

, June 50th, 1821,
r? B.,The subscriber it-inR ^waf«',«f thet 

pressure of tbe times, intend*

be run, tor ov<jr • .b«ndsoane <tunr«<;', 4 
miles and,repeat near lh« towa of f.wu>ti, on 
We'dnesdit>' the 3d day of Octobet'ridxt'a purx 
to consist of the Whole of (he Subscription : ;of, 
the ?aston Jockey Ohib; frep ,onty for inelp. 
berst »nd t»be run agreeably to the, rules'W 
the Club. , ,' ' j.'•-.<;, , 
' Qn the ThiirsHay fnllnwing, th« Cofta PUMP, 
to 'consist' Of the Gnte -M^neJ ai>4 Town's 
ptrrseJt-WowileA and repeat; 'frc* ipr'ru$;n>

•*•' ''••' '\. : /V v.Y ' '''. <'•>', '• ''

.
Tlic proprietor his now the pleqcurt of suu 

ing'^that vbe following cage c»me under hisim. 
mediate, observalioo. Hi» little daughter about 
5 years, old, .appewxd very Vtajbly to loielki
fltsh, no particulai1 cause could be given fnr

„„.„ ; hjrgratefvr acknowledgments for Kaston
. -borough in Cambridge, or the subscribe* }«

(.* n • • 4* f\ , '. p ' ' ' ' ' j ' . *• -

_..—_. free tcir- any Horse, Mare or Gelding, 
on complying with the rules of the CUtb. «nc 
7)*yipi» fifiy dollars-entrance for such 1 Hors*

their liber*» .support, ahd, at the B»me time to J 
•ssure thefli that in» escrtipns shall "be want- 1 
iaic to awrit'acontinuylc*.of the same.

I«Hncomp|et* order, for, the reception of gnuV 
for freight of any kMul, She willlc,ave F.aston 
for Baltimore oh Sunday the l8th Instant, and 
will afterwards continue herreguhtf rou»e as 
heretofore, leaving Eastoitfor Baltimore eve- 
ry Mondaf.Aha BaBl»ote for KMton . everv 
Thur»«iay»t 10 o'clock; A. K. each -dav AM 
Orders will be punctually attended to by the 
Captain on board and by their Cle'fk, (Captain 
Bobert Bpedden.) at riafrth Point, 

• : .The Public'* ObedientSfrvant,
'CLBMEN-t VICKAR8. 

t. 9: ! Th«y have a Urge 6t qoMmodioija grank. 
r> for the reception of grain, and their Clerk 
willreguUrlv attend ev.ery, Mond«*t Uoc- '

GOLDStlOROFGH.

,FOH THE} NEXT ¥KAR,

elding—3 mlleah repeat, tl]e 
nlng berse on the first day to" be' excepted. 

, .By order, •
SOLOMON LOWE,

IBth.

plningaw»y,Mie was at length tiico 
with fevers which, with -o.ther symptom*,'led 
him tp believe she had worms- He gave her a 
dole of L«e'« Lozenges which brought away; 
aicredihlp as it may appear, two worms, tie 
one fifteen and the, other, thirteen inches ia 
fe,ogth, each' three fourth* x>f «n inch round; 
he liftK giveo the Lozenge* to jRqother of tos 
children^.which brought away ̂ a vast quanuiy 
of *e,ry 'small worn(aC Tile prpp^netbi; is now 
ip pofKssioB.of tbe'Uu-ge wo^nw—-thote in- 
eliiied to tee them can be gratified by culkut 
at bis |)icpensary.

iLEtfS ELIXIR.
A sovereign remedy for obr.inate eoojfhj 

colds, catarrhs, as*B*mi,«)*e throat* atulip.

*<en, Boy»;«od Olrli, of,various ages^some^oihen, Girk and Bwys to 
be put out for tneir victuHW and clothe*.

The subscriber hiving taken Ihe-a- 
bove stand fonnerlV occupied by Mr. 
J<.>•»! Shefler, m Eaatnn, otfejs his 
services to the public—This «Rtablj»h- 

•in complete repair for the recep. 
Vion andnccomnjouatiou of travellers orcitl- 
zfi'ns, who may honor him with > *«n. 

. Hia table wil/ b* supplied with the best 
product* of the markets, and'his bar constant 
ly furnished with the choicest Liquors. ( 

Hi* stables nvc supplied with the best Corn, I

*
JSy.virtue <if sundry Pi. Fa's: -to me direct- 

«l at the vuUa of tht following persons, to wit.- 
3Wne» ( 6attlett and one at Uw suit of Khnalls 
l|(3r\,lnf one o'her at the suit of Lloyd NicolR »- 
ipuna( James Bcnson, will.be »ohl on Tneajjay 
ttip loth of October next, on the Court Ho«w 
Green in Enslw), between 12 awl 4 o'clock 
V. M.* the following property, io>it.on« he- 
grt> girl nam,«d,'LiQer. —Taken «njd sbld to «»

Mr.
jm*Ja,,Fioleni cold, a severe cqugh,*^ pain in 
thA^KMt. which continue, d to grow wort*;,
durifkf which my,«ppetiy»falled,.avdilnr 
iltered ao much, tb*£'i

.tisfy tbe debijoteWit andt-cttiW of the above

tor William W. Moore's pfpggist
the rMcention of orders-
' * - ' ..'

op. fo>

beofllarod •» Public Brie gn 
diy the 3d of October next, at 

im'a Tav«rH, in Cambridge, at 3 o'clock P 
. »valuable tract of land containing eiirht 

handred.nd fifty and a half .CMS, abSut six. 
hundred acres of which consists princmxlly of 
oak & pine timber, which ia uncommonly large 
»nd hne, and about two .hundred acre* beiuu 
•rable, the .oil is well sultefl to'rbe in-owih 
.of Tobacco, Wheat, Com, Ste the'residue is 
tine, panur* laud. The above land i* pleasant- 
ly situated, being wUton orie tnile of Black 
Water H,»er.. Tta tenne wiU <* ma4el:iiown 
on the day of tale. "

Pa Sale.

Will coiitinii* to run as'here\olure until the 
Mt 'd.iy ; ot the ' present niqnlb.' but ufttr- 
wartls sb,eiwitl takjc her roul«s as follows; , Op 
Sunday, th« flritL pt Apjil «ho leaves Bi»toii M 
$ o'clock, and will proceed to Annapolis ,and 

yBaltlfl»ore,'arriVing','i»t 'the fattet pl^ce''»t6 
o'clock the mime evening: leaves Balliniorv 

•OoW«dnf»d«y at ,8 o'clock and returns by. 
A<n>kdol|s to BasUm »t 6 o'clock. Hif «.amt 
nreninfi An'l so leaving Hastou at the j«me 
hour, and bt tbe'«ame,w>ii^e 'o*'c*y .Vimrfai 
tnd^T/dtt-frfay, »iul leaving l}«|tin;dre In like 
manner every. . ft'iititi^Hni • tfi\<f. Saturday, (h' 
every rayte,.at '«ht)-pi^HeB, she Vill t-cmcfi at 
Todd'a Point, aii(S.di pi* WiUs.auJ Oxl«mt, >f 
hailed, t6 tuk^ >«( tanjj- p«i»«h)pt;f , • j ,

On 1 Moitdajr of overy yeek, fire ;wil} leave 
Baltimqre « & ' g'cltiCarv roT ' Chejtertowi) 
ianrt ''at/ive three tt ^he' afternoon; ,an,rt on 

kt ^o'chick tht- 'will leave 
rciurii .to »»ltiint»Tr; , toncbipg 

U')MU'« Tuwu to u^« and 
' ' • •''•.-

She:w|ft'tidtf frififfhis from, W<l to the re- 
Bpcctivt ptaVes a^i»ve mentioned so a* n,ot 

tlie Passei^r«( ^heir Horjies,'' ' '

, Will be exposed at public yendue. 
'F'hamlav the 25th of October hexti on the 
F»rm oi Mrs- Charlotte L. Bdmondson, n«ar 
&a»ton, anumbtv of , ;

GATFLE, SfIB%P,.WDH< (7s, 
Three or^bur good Work .Hones, and tome
Faing TJtnsiis, fcc. • '•' ; . - . ,., •-., :

E as ton Mail

Hay, . &c- «tc. »nd ara »ttended JV AftM£RB
i by.faithful Ostlers.— • • . v ; • •.-.'j -nrr _•_ 
.HicV.s, with good horses and careful trrive'rs-' 

can'be furnished for wiy part ot the peninsul*. 
—his servants are'attentive, «nd it wijl he tbe> 
mdiavour of the -fuhscribeir to* please aik 

who may give him « Cull ' ,
CHARLES W: NABB.

. .,._._ aO,!8«1.
The' President ami Directors of the Far 

mers' Bank of J^aryland, n*v« dec|»rcrt a l>i. 
vidend of tbren ier ,«enU for the last si? 
mpntb*, which will be p»id to the Btoekhold 
e'rs or their legal representative*, on or after 
(he J«lday of October licit.

By order. 
JOSEPH HASKIN^,

VUh the utmoit
ekertiotV 1,-could pronounce a single sentence 
louder than breath. 8w«c of my friends hsr. 
Ing observed to me: that much good hud been 
done Uy the use of Lee^s Ktlx.ir, advised ire to 
procure a bottje, wbicli Inccprtingly did, and 
to those penona unacquainted with the merit* -''I 
of this medicine, it will appear aston'wbin^ 
that three doses should .remove the paimu 
my breast, *JM! the use of oae bottle restored 
me to. perfect health, L ;„

irespeCjti

Point

FOR ITCH
Warranted to cure by one abplicatian, fr£C 

froip |»lerc(irv or. pewncjon* ingredie.nts.— 
Thw 'vr^fetablie remedy is in mm', yet effica, 
cjoifs, that it may b« tritfl'wr* the htmon 
safety, to the moji 
on » c>»tt*,-«Nvee1f

in U6

-
to/go to PlM

he (jnoiit convonicilt fcn<\ cxpedlti 
«US 'route, '«» ahe aieeu the.' Union Line ot 
Steam HOH'S, and c*n be put Oti' board and ar- 
ri«r bi Phll-»dolpl»i» iu;Xt nioming by Oo'clocV 
,. All.Muggage. of which dti« c»r«f will b« tak 
en,. Wil),navprt<)eleH»'b« ,«t the -"ri»k of the 
own»T« as heretofore

CLRSJkNT VICKAKS. 
P.«jAn,, March 1?, IfiSJ.

, . . . ,., ., 
A credit of twelve months will begrv«n on 

nil sums of five dollars aud upwurds, the; pur. 
ch»§e> giving note with approved seeurftv, 
bearing, interest from tbe day ot sale; and all 
*utii» under five dollars the cash will be re quired. . ' '•.'..•

Sale to commeoc* »t )l o'o^tk'A. M. sn.l 
attendance glvett by the subscriber..

, r -..f JOON.W. BLAKE. 
September 53— 5w

THROUGH Iff OWE DAY.
.This line will commence , the Summer- Es- 

tabiiah.mefit on the 1st of April— Leaving the 
-r,ast«n Hpt»l«v«ry Tueadav, TlKirtday and Sa- 
ti,>rtlay at 3 o'clock in the' morning. Bi Arriving 
»t' Wilmjugtpn tbe same evening. Returning 
)o»v«s Mj; Robert K<ddy'«, slgn'of »o $hip, 
Wilmingtoh, eVery Wohday, Wednesday §c W 
daj roo^ningsat 3 o'clock, and «rnfei at Ba*ton 
«h» same «v»j»h>ff • .:'",.* '~. ..'..•"••

The PraprUttora have provided good Stages 
and" Horses logtUier wit(> <aret'ui Orivers, and 
ks this line is the moM', (joeed) mode' of corf. 
veynnce, and we m»y >. add tlje most eeonpinl. 
cal, astho fare from.psstjonio Wilmingtonwil) 
be but five dollani and t wen ty. ft ve cents or six 
doUaKkand .twenty -five cents to Philadelphia, 
.With the above «dv&ntagen we hop* for ••», full- 
lhare of the public pktronsare. Tl»e above 
line paso<|4 through. Cenlreville, Chorch Hill,' 
ChflMcrtown, George Town H -Roads, Head 
»f€ai4kfrasj Warwick and Middtetown. Pa» 

iid qtbers c*n be supplied wiUiHor 
Gigs4 Saddle iiorfH>H or Double Car

•.'.Notify.
Those peraons'Who Ure inrf«-bt«4 for proper, 

ty sold at the 3d Vendue bfCoL^t*.»• Sm.th 
d*ot:i»ed or» 7<h December, last artiheriby no-
*-t£^.^ »W_4 i a .. *^'i_ t ' i*> • .1 . - '

NOTICE.
. This is to give notice that the subscriber, of 

Worcester County in Maryland, hath oblsin- 
ed from the Orphans Court of said county,, 
letters of administration on the personal ei- 
* of George 9. Cjunby • Ute of.'"'

riages by applying to So(omon ALowe, Barton, 
or AleMnd*r.,Pitrtef» Wilmmgton. ' •'' 

WK, Ra»ton, 
Che»tcrt«wn.

,that thtir^otea will beodhl*- due on 
7th mat. and they are earnestly relented to 
pay the sttne without delay~,And It Is further 
nntihcd that the notes of all those wno be. 
ctipe purchaser* eiihfr at the /&•««, or «<rconrf 
sale which,,»re nofp^id on or before t,h« ftm
?*.?/ ?e*?b«r rteEt- witl b* pVcia in .tbi- 
hands of an officer lot collection according to

SAMUKL CROOMR, 
Aenfor 

Eaatim

POUTKU,

U«r Coiinty,^deoeased'-all persons .having 
claims JUfBinst.the said deceased «r«'hereby 
*-»rned to exlnbH tlie same with th« voucher* 
.th'ereof to ,th* subscriber, >t or before lb«; 1st 
dfiy of April nest, they may' otherwise byr 
hw he excluded from all benefit of the said, 
estate.,Given under my hund this,44»h day of 
September, Anoo Domini .1831. .,

JOHN SRLBV, Adm>,

Never was a medicine offered tha; hit a> 
greater claim on the public approbc^qn Umn. 
tbia, as many thousands call teBlify.'

The proprietor is in possession of a p«»t 
number of csjoi of cure a« but for want of KXHB 
Can only give, the Mowing recent knd extra 
ordina,ry-oue,—Extract of a letter from Bt. 
James Havrkina;

Mr.
Dear Fijend-l fci4v*e? s<tld•"«' phis! . 

Lee's, Agne:»nd. Fever Urnpst to a gentleman
of this placb wiiich, cured him in TWO 

Steabenyille ph' ' •' ••

JUVDJVKRVQUS CORDUL.
'A most ,valu»We medicine for g_ws*. sndf** 

*fal dfbili^y. nervous diwffderi, Tqas ,«f Iff*' ' "

Parents who are d«»ir,mw. of lending their 
Duughter»to Sehbol'ui Baltimore, maylt^ar of 
« very desirable .situation for Hoarding in the 
family of * Ladv.ffbere cvory Mtent'toij wiH 
1 ~ - aid. to the dep'otMnent of the young ladies 

jreat care taken to preserve their health
1 promote their comw*.sn3 vlwre

of Mustard, snini»tH*ble' renie'dj for 'sprains. 
bruisea; ri>eum»Us», numfcnaM, ChUlbUim, 
fco. kc. , " v.'.-. :„.; ..'••. 
•LQ&S- GEJVUM'E PER8MM LOTION- 
The P«rai«n Lotion operatf,s mildly, rendw. 

ii\g tbe,«k>n delicately soft and sro«)tb—»«« 
improimg the cornplciion. . . . 
. ,£«*« hvKan Wfg^lAHle Sp feifiet 
» Jtertatn »t*dflf^ctu^ cure t'or the vcner»*s< ' ' '• '

wliicii

..., 
Marcli 24. 182I',— If.

Notice.
I intend to petition the next l>giglature 

<rf ilaryUtMl to paiis'an net to vest*in me and 
a title Ir. fetolot No. 9, of Nantio 

and a plecftof lancj c»lled Surp. , ROBERT
Dorset county. August 24—-3m

eduoa.tlbn;will'beauperuitftded by the 
of the family^ a.g>intle(n,an of li()ef»re"<l«c»tion« 
whohm bttd long experience 'in the instruc 
tion of females.) by making application to the• • ' ' '

ACUK
ifnnit'<Vute relief.

.. .
N. 0. Tlie Situation «^ow of the nwit heat. 

thy in ftaltimnre. . * 
; Jiuliimoret July ^l«

which cleanses anil purifieVtlie
•LKffS' f!YE yfJJTEfl

a Cflrtain ciir* for sorefiy.es

tli.

forth* ftnre. of head achcj.

THIS OFJT10E

Wanted
Twenty or th'rMy young N«if roes, for whom

t lte higneat 'price »n Ca»h will be given- *n- 
lulre af the Bar of the Fountain Inn. 

I BwtM,Augutt4

; Has taken a convenient Stand toi Business 
at ]No. 3 Light street wharf, Baltimore. II. 

I solicits the custoiprof W* friertd», and gocUl 
J men of all, parties, in lh« >,.•,,,, • • , ..' 

0 MMHWIOJ*BU8I**R8S, ,'. 
\Ud,be relies on a generous public,, and trust* 
thtt those, who have known him in the worst 
»nd most trying times, will not be diteppoin- 
led in A .faithful execution of such busU: 
ness u may be consigned to hit care and at. 
tentjop.'". V'V-, ,'•• •','• A v 

August 18th, 1831.

forremovimran 
abo>e, highly 
, wnare tor sale

njf C
, valualfle Medicis** 

olesiue and ret»H by 
NOAH RlDGELV.

, .AtjWt Dl»t»e»»aryf No. 68, Hano»er •»««»," " ' '•
igerve Vliat pone c4fl he Lee » , 

FaA'Oy Medicines, wiUiout Uie slgpfc 
ture of the proprietor,. • '

, NQAH jfftlCRI.Y,
L»te Michaol Lee &. C«,

By vi|
directed 
mi uiatr 
ficoti 
0. Vicl 
twenty | 
House 
tad 3 
Mil 
tract of 
quantitjl 
the del 
Fi.

Sept

.I H»rrlc

Tbe|

loccuf
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